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Gift Suggestions

From H A L E 'S

G i f t  Jewelry
Boxed earriaK*. necklanea, 
pins, bracelets. Also simu
lated pearls.

$1.00

New Patchwork Quilts
SOxRt GOI.nF.N WEDDING 

RING PATTERN

$7.69

Klik
Clove
Lock

The ideal gift. 
Fasten to handle 
of your hand
bag.

$1.00

An aulhentir patrhwnrk pattern 
In all rolora.

80x84 RUFFLED PATCHWORK QUILTS
Lady Robin pattern. Beautiful patchwork and lace pattern with solid 
color ruffled edges.

Give Beautiful Blankets
FOR A GIFT THAT WILL LAST 

FOR YEARS

REG. $19.95 72x90 4 LB. 100% 

WOOL MARIPOSA

i .9 9

REG. $23.95 72x90 4 LB. 100% 

. WOOL KENWOOD

$ 1 8 . 9 8

$9.50

THIS CHRfSTMi

REG. $9.95 72x84 WOOL 
RAYON CHATHAM ...

CHATHAM ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS ............$8.95

OTHER BLANKETS $7.95 fo $21.50

$ 3 4 .9 5
PRACTICAL CHENILLE 

BATH MAT SETS
Two patterns. solid 
rolor and multi-color 
sets in fine quality 
chenille. Set

$3.98

For children. Illustrated story books, activ-  ̂
ity books and stories for boys and ffirls.

NEW SERIES REAL B O O K S ......... $1.25

BIG GOLDEN B O O K S ................. $1.50
0

LANDMARK BOOK ................... $ 1.50

ALICE IN WONDERLAND .'........... $1.00

OTHER BOOKS FROM 25c UP

Santa In Toyland
/n  The Basement

Gift  Scarfs!

Colorful all silk acarfa for coat 
and suit wear In long or square 
styles.

$1.98 and $2*98

W OOL SCARF 

$1.25 and $1.98 Each

T  oi letries
Coty Perfume Bell ............$2.00
Evening in Paris
Perfume B e ll .........................$1.25
Desert Flower Cologne ..$!..50 
Friendship Garden Cologne $1.25
Tweed Cologne.................... $1.25
Tabu Cologne . . .  ................ $2.00
Stick Cologne’s . .$1.00 to $2.00
Revlon Lipstick K i t ...........$1.15
Old Spice Shaving'Lotion $1.00 
Old Spice
After Shave T alcum .........$1.00

BEAUTIFUL POLLY PRENTISS

Chenille Bedspreads 

$6.99 to $14.50

Baby Shop
TEDDY b e a r s  .. $l.49-$2.25

LAMBS ................. $2.25

DOLLS .........  $l.98-$3.75

A large assortment of plastic 
toys priced from $1.00 up.

Children's Silk Scarfs $1.00

t * .
All white and multl- 
colori. A beauUfuI 
range of pattern! in 
fine chenille by Pol
ly Prentis*. Multi
colors and all white.

Simtex Candlelight

Rayon Damask Cloths and Sets'
AT NEW LOWER P R IC ^  *

54x54 C L O T H S..........................$3.89

54x72 C LO T H S............

64x86 C LO T H S............

64x108 C LO T H S...........

54x54 WITH 4 NAPKINS ...

54x72 WITH 6 NAPKINS ...

64x86 WITH 8 NAPKINS ...

64x108 WITH 12 NAPKINS .

Exquisite damask that glows like candlelight, wears like 
starling. Simtex woven of choice long-staple, fine combed 
cotton and Oalanese rayon. Wonderfully washable. Irons 
Uke a handkerchief. Chrvsanthemum pattern.

. i
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H ousewares
PEARL WICK 
CLOTHES HAMPER

DETECTO 

BATH ROOM  

SCALE 

$7.95

Give Her Black Undef^ear
Beautiful slips, petUcoata and panties of tricot 
nylon daintily trimmed with lace.

Slips ^

Petticoats 

Panties

■ /

$7.98

ill
i
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METAL UTILITY 

TABLE $4.69

SA M SO N  C A R D  

TABLE $6.95 •

Housedresses
Parcala prints, sipper closing, 
smocked trimmad. Blue, graan,l7

\

^Uow prints. to 34ti 
Baeraucker, alppar ckiatng.. Grey, 
blua, 14H to 2 4 4  and 14 to

saaaaeagaoa***

AT2n c «  Didly Net Presa Ran 
Far the Week Badlag ' , 

Deeember 8

10,417
Member «t the Audit 
Raman af Clronlatloae

i^ndd Tke WuRtlMT 
Fomeaol nf U. B. Waatfeav

Ifiair, aomewhaf eoMer tnnigitl. 
Friday fair, oeathraed eold.
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Truman to Form Anti-Corruption Agency
JJ. S. Jets Knock Down 13 Red MIGs

Over POW 
Death WalkA lljet Win 

Is B iggest  
In History

Seoul, Korea. Dec. 13—</P) 
« —American Sabre je t pilots 

'  won history’.<» bigge.<d all jet 
victory today. They bagged 
13 Communi.st MIG.s, prob
ably knocked down two 
others and damaged one in 
two sla.shing air battles over 
North Korea.

Four of ♦he MIGs went down 
before the blazing guns of Ameri
ca's hottest Jet ace. Maj. George 
A. Davis, Jr., of Lubbock. Tex. In 
16 days Davis has bagged 12 

' planes, including nine MIGs.
On the ground, a series of minor 

battles flared today as Allied in
fantrymen carried the war to the 
Reds for the second time in 24 
hours.

Pilot Rescued
The Fifth Air Force said none 

of the Sabre jets was shot down, 
but one ran out of fuel, caught 
fire and crashed. A helicopter 
rescued the pilot.

Heavily-outnumbered S a b r e s  
knocked down four MIGs and 
damaged, one in a morning battle 
over Sinanju in northweat Korea.

Nine more MIGa were deatro,ved 
In the afternoon. Pilots reported 
two probables.

........Sixty-four Sabres wero matched
against 145 MIGs in the two bat
tles.

Davis bagged two planes In each 
fight.

"Yeah, I wgnt up twice today," 
he said. "W'e were Just north of 
the Sinanju River when we saw a 
flight of about .50'MIGs. I Ju.st led 
my 12 planes Into the middle of 
them.”

This was th e#  ond time Davis 
has bagged fouc enemy planes ip 
a single day. On’ December .5 he 
shot down three Communist TtT-2. 
bombers and a MIG. His first tvCo 
Jets were destroyed Nov. 28. He 
added two more Dec. 5.

Omund War Sttm
IT. S. Eighth Army headquar

ters said an Allied raiding team 
battled Red ground troops north 
of Korangpo on the western front 
most of Thur.sday morning. The 

S raiders returned to their own lines 
before noon under rover of an ar
tillery barrage. ,

An Allied tmlt battled for aeven 
« hours Wedne.sday with Red troops 

south of Panmunjom, site of the 
truce talks.

On the eastern front Allied 
troops threw back three Red prob
ing Jabs Thursday west of the 
Mundung valley. The central 
front was quirt.

Allied infantrymen reported 51 
Reds killed or wounded in Wed
nesday’s tank-supported raid.

The fight was out of sight and

(Continued on Page Two)

Dead Woman 
Found in Car

Anybody You Know? Who Will Be Number One Million?

r t

k i

Pledges Clean 
House in Govt,

V., . . . .  today prom,
manded the Red« guarantee action to clean housts in

the government. He indicated lie will aet up a special agency 
to fight corru|)tion, po.saihly tomorrow or Saturday Allnwini
himself to iM* quoted dlreclly at ---------------------  /snow ing
one point on the scandals In the

Shakedown,

Mun-san, Korea, Dec. 1.3 
(4*)—The Allie.a today de-

--------------------------------------------- — „ Momrwhere In the Cnlted Staten there walks a person doomed fo .
• a sudden death. He, or she, will be killed by an an to during the

nr -4 r h d x v ’i a g x a  third week of Ueeember and will assume the dubious dtaUnctlon of
p  a.1.4:/ T a o t - a  being the nation’s millionth traffle fatality. The Nstlonsl Safety

1 n i  CounHI anaoimced 10 monlhs ago that the millionth traffle death
I  1 f t  "lace autos canoe into use would occur late this month. Now, despite

2-R .g .iiicy  m. g « i u  everything traffic espertn could do to sUve It off, "D -ffor death)-
Day” for the millionth victim U appronehing right on schediilr. The 
ffrst auto accident victim was killed In IHOO. I ’p to Dec. 6; the death 
toll had reached 098,100. Safet.v Council statisticians sa.v the mil- 
lionth fatality may fall on Dec. 21.

On Few Points

Husband Says She Has 
Been Missing, Refuses 
To Give Further Data
Simsbury, Dec. 13 —(A’)—’The 

body of a  woman was found in an 
automobile atop the Weatogue 
Mountain about 0:45 a. m., today 
by two men looking over hunting 
prospects in the wooded area.

The identity of the woman was 
not established Immediately, but 
the car was registered In the name 
of Mrs. L. Frances W. .Snyder of 
163 Manchester street, Hartford.

The city directory lists Mrs. 
' Snyder as a real estate dealer 

with offices at both the Manches
ter street address and at 647 Blue 
Hills avenue, Hartford.

Edward Ahern of Wildwood 
road, Simsbury and William Mar- 
ahuck'of 15 Broadview street, Wil
son, were walking along a dirt 
road when, near a log cabin be
longing to George Lyon of Hart
ford and Essex, they saw a 1050 
Bulek sedan.

Hose mm Exhaust
Ons end of a  black rubber hose 

had been fastened around the ex
haust pipe by means of a piece of 
cloth and some string. The other 
snd was brought through the left 
rear window of the car which had 
been rolled up to hold it in place, 
and the fSp s on each side had 
6esn plugged with a cloth coat. 
The woman was Inside.

The woman wore a black cloth 
dress. Her shoes were on the 
floor near-the driver's lefft. The 
two would-bc hunters made their 
way to a telephone and notified 
Police Chief Ed\(’ard G. Fellows of 
Simsbury, who in turn notified 
State Police. Policeman Herbert 
Beman of Bloomfield also went to 

, the scene.
Cbiief Fellows said the death 

would be considered of a- aiu- 
plcioua nature, until further (n- 
eoetlgatlon, bccauM of the boards

. (CswHMOi  mm Pngo Bte)

Paris, Dec. 13—i/T)— The United 
States, Britain and France intro
duced in the United Nations today 
a revised disarmament plan. It 
retains basic ideas of their prig: 
inal proposals but makes some 
changes on secondary Issues in an 
effort to reach an agreement with 
Soviet Russia.

The new resolution left un
changed the major western, de
mands for closely . supervised, 
step-by-step arms cuts. The Big 
Three also refused to bow to the 
Soviet Union’s insistenee that the 
atom bomb be prohibited imme- 
jdiately.
"  W e resolution w’as circulated to 
the delegations today, but U. S. 
Ambassador Philip Jessup Inst a 
chance to explain lb publicly this 
afternoon because the 60-nation 
political committee cancelled its 
scheduled se.sslon so that dele
gates could attend the General 
Assembly meeting. Jessup will 
.speak tomorrow.

Wording Changed
Comparison of the new text 

with the original shows that al
most every paragraph has been 
changed, although In some cases 
there was only minor modifica
tion of wording.

A high Western source said Jes
sup, British Minister of State Sel- 
wyn Lloyd and French Delegate 
Jules Moch had worked almost all 
last night making the revisions.

The new version maintains the 
Western point of view that there 
cannot be an immediate and un
conditional prohibition off the 
atomic bomb without prior fool
proof international control to In
sure compliance by all countries.

However, it hows to Soviet de
mands for revisions on secondary 
issues in order to continue the an
nounced Western policy of trying 
to broaden areas of agreement be
tween East anu West.

Among these changes:
The new resolution, at the r 

quest of Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vishinaky, names the 
proposed disarmaiffent commission 
"Tbe Atomic Energy and Conven
tions! Armaments CoiAprilssion."

It directs the commission to 
submit its first progress report to

(Continued nn Page NIneleesi)

Millionth Car Victim 
*Kn6wh But to God^

I

Chicago, Dec. 13- —The na
tion’s toll of deaths in motor 
vehicle accidents soon will reach 
the 1,000.000 mark.

The National Safety Coiuicil 
sa.vB it may be reached-im Dec. 21.

But nobod.v will be able to sa.v 
with certainty that this man or 
that woman or child actually was 
victim No. 1,000,000.

Suppose the count reaches 999,- 
999 at 1 p. m. (e.s.t.) on M (for 
million) Day. A half hour goes by 
without a reported fatality.

Then an automobile veers into 
a telephone pole in New York 
City. The driver. John Doe, the 
only person in the car. is killed. 
A traffic cop hustle.s up to the 
auto, notes that Doe is dead, and 
glances at his watch. It is 1:30 
p. m. (e.s.t.)

The death of Doe could be 
listed only as the 1,000,000th re
ported.

110 DnII.v Average
Motor vehicle fatalities average 

about 110 a day a t this time of 
year. But, even if no others occur 
within a half hour. Doe could hot 
be Identified as actual victim No. 
1,000,000.

Here is the basic reason why:
The council has compiled ac

tual figures on fatalitlea since 
1933. The statistics on deaths 
before that time are ba.sed on the 
best available records and round- 
number estlmate.s. They are not 
the actual figures.

The person listed as victim No. 
1,(K)0.000 might be if the sctual

(Cnntlniieid on Page Txrn)

Tank of Water 
Bursts, Kills 4
Flood Sweeps ,4  Block 

Area in N. M. Town, 
Wrecks 2 0   ̂ Buildings
Tucumcari, N. M., Dec. 13—UP) 

—Four persons were killed and 
around 20 buildings were wrecked 
today by the pre-4awn collapse of 
a 790,000-gallon water tank.

Damage was estimated in mil
lions.

Giving way with a deep rumble, 
the tank loosed a flood through 
the business district about 4:10 a. 
m. Water up to waist deep swept 
an area four blocka wide.

There was no immediate expla
nation for the collapse.

Rescuers, quickly mobilized, had 
recovffi'ed four bodies shortly after 
7:30 a. m. They were believed to 
be all the dead. The laat to be 
found, a  child three or four years 
old, was under a 350-foot aection 
of the tank.

The dead were Identified as: 
Deal Elliott, about 00; a Mrs. San 
Miguel, 45, and her infant son; 
Steve Gallegos, about 14.

'  Two lai Hospital
Two ,hthers ware hoapitqjized 

with undotannined iiijuriaa—Mra.' 
Anthony Gallegoa and a small boy, 
aaid to have baan a relative vlait- 
tng her homo for the night. ,

Domnge waa centered .in a aec*

(CeattMied oa Ptm* M ta s ^ )

>

U. S. Mediators Enter 
Steel Pay.Pact Talks

Pittfiburgh, Dec. 13—(fl*)— The government stepped into 
rae steel wage talks today with federal mediators flying to 
Pittsburgh for conferences with the CIO United Steelworker."

the U. S, Steel Corp. Cyrus S. Ching, media
tion chief, sent two aides winging.----------------------------------------
to the stalled negotiations after _
lyesldent Philip Murray of the
steelworkers summoned his top X  1  l i l l C l  »  V .4 c t i l  
policy makers to PitUburgh for .

5SJ. Auto Officials
M., $BJIa, assistant dlrec-' 

tor of the Fedend MedUtlon Serv- 
Ice. and Walter A. Maggllo. act- Told 
lug general counsel, were told by i 
Ching to 'ta lk  with both sides to - ’ 
day and IjWkffrow and report back 
'to Mnt'.an 4he’btatiu of negotia-’ 
tlons.

Ching’s- action,' aooording to a ' 
mediation aervieo Spokesman, is a 
"formal preliminaiF’ atop." Ttie 
spokesman decUned to comment 
when asked If this meant the ne
gotiations have hit a  snag

Murray’s call for a  meeting of 
the union’s strategists has the in
dustry buzzing about the outcome 
of the negotiations.

Murray emerged from a 2',4- 
hour session with U. 8. Steel 
Corp. representatives yesterday

Manufacturers of 
Vehicle Parts Refuse 
To Seek Defense Work

(ContbiDod on Bngo Two)

Rose Bowl Queen 
Majors in Math

Pasadena, Dec, 12—
(A’l— T̂he ()ueen of the Paan- 
dens Tourhamesit' of Booeo 
Jan. f will be blonde, Mne- 
eyed Nancy True HMrne. Her 
aelretioh wna nnnimnoed today.

She’a 17 yeara old. n Junior 
at Pasadena a t y  College. Her 
father, CMeator J  o h a a o n 
Thorne, came here from Koko
mo, lad., and la a  sales repre
sentative of a  New York pub- 
ibhlag 'firm . Her mother, 
Louise True Thorae, waa born 
in Forest City, In.

The 4Srd queen of the lourn- 
nment was chosen from among 
2,000 students. Nancy has a 
B-plua average, makers In 
mnthematica, plana to euroll 
in Stanford to atndy nnkltec- 
tnre.'

Her nsensuremeato: Fit 
foot, Hx laches: 124 psuad 
bust 24, uralat 2fi. hips M.

Detroit, Dec. 13—oPi—Congres- 
slonsl investigators set aside the 
"five-percenter" phase of their 
government expenditures inquiry 
today and called officials of big 
automotive companies to. testify.

Representatives of General Mo
tors, Chrysler, and a number of 
smaller firms were awaiting calls 
to the witness stand ns a House 
subcommittee hearing entered its 
fourth day.
. The Congressmen, headed by 

Itop. Porter Hardy (D.. Va.). are 
examining government procure
ment policies. Hardy contends 
the government has spent 1305,- 
000,000 more than necessary in the 
past three years by buying from 
middlemen instead of basic manu
facturers.

Testimony so far has brought 
out that In numerous cases the ba
sic manufacturers of military ve
hicle parts have refused to hid on 
contracts to supply those parts, or 
have submitted bids far too high 
to be accepted.

As a'Tesult, either assemblers of 
those parts—sometimes the big 
auto companies and sometimes 
middlemen with no production 
facilities a t all-- have walked off 
with a large share of the defense 
business.

Samuel S. Willis, a manufactur
ers’ representative, told the com
mittee yeaterday that "too much 
red tape” discourages many small 
manufacturers from attempting to 
do work directly with the govern
ment. They prefer, he said, to let 
some agent familiar with complex 
government procedures handle the 
poper work for them. '

"Any small manufacturer who 
bids 'Without consulting his attor-

(OoffHan a r  —  -Pago Btx)

Jury Indicts 7 
After Probe Of 
Riots ill Cieero

Cfiiii ago, Dec. n  iTt Tlie vil
lage president of siihiirhnn Cirero 
and six other persons were indict
ed today by a federal grand Jury 
which investigated race rioting in 
Cicero last summer.

The village president is Harry J. 
Sandusky.

The others Indicted are i.’hief 
Edwin Konovaky of the CMrero po
lice; Theodore H. Wesowski, rhtef 
of the Fire department: Police 
Sgt. Roland Brani, Policeman 
Frank Janecek, PoUctman Frank 
A. Lange and Village Attorney 
Nicholas Berkos.

The federal grand jury began its 
investigaUon Nov. 5 after a Ctook 
county Grand Jury had Investi
gated the diaordera earlier.

Three Day Riot
The sporadic riots lasted nearly 

three days In July and resulted In 
the calling out of the Illinois Na
tional Guard.

The disorder stemmed from ef
forts of Harvey Clark, Jr., a Ne
gro bus driver, to move his family 
into the all white suburb.

The indictment charged the de
fendants conspired to deprive 
Clark of his Constitutional rights 
and also violated the civil rights 
statutes.

The federal investigation' was 
ordered In September by Attorney 
General McGrath.

The Cook l^unty Grand Jury 
Indicted Konnvsky and five other 
p e r s o n s ,  but the Indictments 
against the other five later were 
thrown out in court.

The Cook County Grand Jury's 
Botion in falling to bring rharges 
against any persona actually tak
ing part in the disorders brought 
swift criticism from Chicago civic 
groups and Individuals.

(Tiarge Misconduct
The state indictments accused 

Konovaky with misconduct In pub
lic office. The others, had been ac
cused of conspiracy, including 
conspiracy to injure real, estate 
vi^ues ear the apartment build
ing where the rioting took place.

Among those named by the 
Cook County Jury were George 
I.«eighton, Negro attorney for 
Clark; Mrs. Mille De Rose, former

T(V>nHnued on Page Nineteen)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

French National Assembly voles 
to ratify Schuroan plan to pool the 
14 billion dollar coal and steel In
dustries of six West European na
tions . . . Alphonse Lanfeanchi, 
60, of Itoat (Janaan, la fatally In
jured when struck by station 
wagon while crossing Route 44, 
near Yale barb, in Eaat Canaan.

Special master,,in hla supple
mentary report filed in federal, 
court in New Haven, recommeade 
awards totalling more- than |1,- 
345,000 by Remington Rand, Inc., 
to heirs of Ohio inventor . . . 
New England delegates of Inde
pendent United Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workers Union (UE) 
gather In Boiton for pretoat pa
rade against what they call Wage 
Stabilization Board "wage freeae.’’

Paul J . Lunny, J r ,  20-year-old 
ex-marine accuaed of fatal ahoot- 
Ing Nov. 19 of his wife, Beatrice 
Indolfo Lunny, 29, arrivee fas 
Bridgeport by train ahortly after 
11 a. m., in cuatqdy of Det. S g t  
Jpseph Walsh and Detective Jo 
seph Ungvarski . . . Defenae Pro
duction Administrator Manly 
Flelachmann authorizea Anaconda 
Copper Mining Company to go In
to largeHKWle alasntaum produc
tion.

H.One map la injurad fatally and 
another severely hurt when their 
convertible coupe and a trailer 
truck eemda a t intorsecUon of 
Boston Port Rood and Routs 1-A 
in Old Ssybrook. >

there  ̂ would he no "Death 
March” of Allied prisoners in 
Korea.

“No progre-ss of any sort" 
was rcjwrted hy a truce suh- 
comniittee on prisoners, hut 
spokc.'<men for both sides in- 
dicateii another suheommit- 
tee might soon break a 17- 
day deadhx'k on how to police 
an armistice. They didn’t get 
anywhere today.

An official UN command 
spokc.sman said the Reds may 
hold many prisoners in ramps far 
to the cast of Psnmunjom, where 
the Communists want to trade 
prisoners.

"We don't went our prisoners 
to have to walk hundreds of 
miles," said Lt, Col. Howard .S. 
L«vle. "We don’t want s  (Bs- 
toaii) death mnrrh In reverse."

No Blind I'symenl
A tough talking American ad

miral told the Reds there would 
be no "bllild payment" on prison
er exchange until the Comiimnists 
gave assurances of the safety of 
Allied fighting men they hold.

Levie said stalements of Rear 
Adm. R. E. Libby implied "The 
('ommiinists have some sinister 
lesson for withholding Informe- 
Uon."

Levie said the United Nations 
wants the Communists’ prisoner 
lists now because "if we get the 
names of five, ten or 15,000 we 
will know that we will get at least 
tliat number hack. If we get a 
figure we consider completely oid 
of line with onr estimates, there 
Is going to be quite s bit of dis
cussion before w e come to agree
ment”

The two subcommittees will 
meet In Psnmunjom again at II 
a. m. Friday (0 p. m e.s.t."Thurs
day.)

Chinese Msj, Gen. Hselh Fang 
opened Thursday’s truce super
vision session with a 45-mlnute 
tirade against the latest UN pro- 
)>ossl. Then he expressed confi
dence a solution coidd he found If 
both sides searched for one.

Maj. Gen. How'ard M. Turner 
said Allied negotiators were ready 
to discuss any reasonable proposal.

Reds Silent on Plan
The UN negotiators said the 

deadlock would be broken If the 
Reds accepted the seven-point UN 
proposal submitted Wednesday. 
The Reds said they didn’t tike It 
but they have not turned It down.

In the prisoner session Admiral 
Libby told the Oommunlsts the 
Allies "will not he duped by your 
obstinate refusal to give its the 
real reason whv you are afraid in 
exchange prisoner of war Informa
tion now."

Wednesday the UN command 
expressed fear that the Reds may 
not deliver all the Allied prisoners 
of war they hold. That is one rea
son the UN will not agree to a 
wholesale trada of nrisoners as 
the Reds demand.

Libby saldiHatly there would be 
no "blind Pigment’’ of some 100,- 
OM Red PClff* In Allied hand.i un
til the Codffnunists disclose how 
many Alliefl prisoners thev hold.

Ceil* For POW Data
He Insisted that the Reds turn 

over data on prlsonera in their

(dnatinued on I>aire N'lneieeai)

Treasury Balance
Washington, D ec.'13- i/T) The 

position of the Treasury Dec. 11.
Net budget receipts. 2185,431,- 

135.60; budget expenditures. 1295.- 
,504,071.41; cash balance, $3,088,- 
297,048.20.

tax collecting and some other 
agencies, Mr. Truman told s news 
conference;

"Wrongdoers have no house with 
me no matter who they are or 
how big they are."

Will Keep Mctlralh
In response to questions, the 

President said he has no plans to 
fire Attorney General J . Howard 
McGrath or Demo<'ratlr National 
Chairman Frank McKinney.

Several Uepubllcnn members of 
Ci>ngress have demanded the dis
missal of McGrath as a residt of 
disclosures in the House investiga
tion of lax scandals.

(Tialrman King | D-Cslif. l of the 
House gro\ip has publicly said be 
believes T. Lamar (’audle. assist
ant Attorney General iu charge of 
the tax division, was unfaithful lo 
his public trust.

Mr. Triiman fired Cauille last 
month.

McKinney has come umler fire 
because of the disclosure that he 
made a $68,000 profit on a $1,000 
investment In a tractor firm head
ed by a man whose wai l line gov
ernment ordnance lonlrncls were 
sharply criticized hy Mr, Truman, 
then a Senator.

When the w bjecl came up. llie 
President declared witli firm em̂  
phasis that his administrntinn al- 
ways has acted swiftly lo elimi
nate wrongdoers from Its ranks 
and will rontlmie to do so 

r ile *  Istyalty Boards
'He snid his sdministrstinn did 

exactly tills, through its loyalty 
boards, in the case of Communists 
who' were found to he working 
for the governmei\t.

These wefer brought to trial and 
convictions were obtained by the 
Attorney General, just as they 
should have been, despite s great 
deal of ballyhoo fo the contrary, 
the President said:

He declared that the public offi 
dais recently fired Including 
Caudle sit were being Investigat-

Uonllniirsl On Page Sis

Death Toll 569 
From Typhoon 
In Philippines

Story Fake, 
Naster Says

WfiRVington. Doc. 1.3—(/P) 
— Rprt K. Nnster today ac- 
fuspd Abrnliam Teitel'baum 
of ••conctK’ting” thp Htory 
about a $.'>00,000 ta.\ ahakp- 
down allf$fodly onjfineered by 
Na.stor and l-’rank Nathan.

Naster, Miami elcrtrlcal manu
facturer, was on the stand for the 
second day before a House Ways 
and Means suhcornmlttee looking 
into Teltelhaiim’s shake'down 
charge as part of its investigation 
of tax scandals.

Naster was again a halky, un
certain witness. His testimony 
was Interrupted frequently by 
long coi^ferences with his attor-
noy.

He aalclhe firsLijeatcl of th<r s i 
eged attempt to ’ tahe’' Teitol- 

haum for $900,000 in a long- 
distance teleplione call from 
Nathan In New York last July.

He said he told Nathan the 
and hung up.

’ll s very evident now that Tel- 
telhaum conrfH'ted sif 
he asserted. »I1 this story,”

llenlea Kverylhlng
As he ill,I yesterday, Naster 

"ver discussing 
"n.vthlng ahou  ̂

taxes, atmut getting a lawyer to 
handle Teitelbaum’a own tax 
troubles, or about money.

Nor, he added, had he ever dia- 
eiiased these matters with Nathan.
wh  ̂ .*’ ‘H»biirgh promoter
uho had earlier railed the ahaka- 
down account "a vicious He."

Te^telbaum. a Chleago attorney

from priron has told the commlt- 
that Jsathan and Nastertee

Manila, Dec. 13 - (A*) TTie death 
toll from a typhoon which swept 
serosa the central Philippine! 
Monday rose to 560 as the same 
storm doubled bac’': today to 
strike the islands again.

The Weather Bureau forecast 
the center of fhe storm would 
strike Friday on the west coast of 
Luzon Island a'mut 100 miles 
north of Manila. Torrential rsins 
drenched Manila today. . •

A second tyiihoon. coming in 
from the east, veered so much the 
Weather Bureau slid It probably 
would JiMt graze the eaat coast of 
Luzon.

This afternoon the center of the 
tninsboiit typhoon was 200 miles 
southwest of Manila. The second 
storm as 900 miles due eaat of the
city.

Roth are swinging well north of 
Leyte Inland, which Siiffered the 
heaviest blow from the 130-mlle 
winds Monday.

The Red Cross and mayors of 
•Leyte towns reported 457 people 
were killed on the island by the 
storm and by landslides. To/rents

rtlaund On Page Six

claimed mnuence with a "clique’’ 
of Washington tax-fixers.  ̂

One of those described as being 
s member of the clique, Telfel- 
bsum said, was Charles Oliphnnt, 
who resigned last week ns chief 
counsel of the Internal Revenue

u '̂ ’bn denoiinc-
ed the charges as "base and scur
rilous, was scheduled fo testify 
before the committee later.

Called on Phone 
Naster told the committee to- 

’^■‘ han called him about

)rom New"’v o r r  
"Nathan said Teitclbaum or 

somebody, was saving that Na-
"" '“ ' ' f  ’’’'■'"•Ibaum for $•500,000, and what did I know

w^sf^ " I  "aidWhat do you know about it I 
don’t know anything about it.”

"I  aaid why are you calling me 
about If. r aaid that’s silly, how 
can anything like that happen?"

Committee Counsel Adrien De- 
Wing wanted to know what Na
than said theg.

" I  don’t recall exactly.” Naster 
replied. 'He said he didn’t know

(Coniinned on Page Six)

Bulletins
from the AP Wire*

eClaims Ike Being Used 
By Win-Starved GOP

Washington, Dec. 13—(A5—Sen-<^buildlng a aucceasful defense force
ator O’Mahoney (D-Wyo.) con
tended today that Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Is being "used” by vic-

are just beginning to come to a 
climax.”

O’Mahoney waa aaked whether
tory hungry Republicans backing he feela Elaenhower Is being used, 
him for President. ' He replied:

" I  don't think the general ahould 
be used to save either the Republi
can party or the ^Democratic 
party," O’Mahoney tol<l reporters. 
"H is job (as commander of North 
Atlantic Defense Forces in Eu- 
rope) is to save the nation."

Another Democratic Senator, 
Humphrey (Minn.), who haa Just 
returned from western Europe, 
said he found people there “very 
dlaturbed" by talk that Biaen- 
hower may run for President.

Weat Europe Symbol
♦‘NearW everybody I talked to 

la hoping Elsenhower will stay in 
Europe." Humphrey said. "He 
syihbolisea the commitment of the 
American people t »  weatem Eu
ro ^ .

"1 don’t  want to aay ha is India- 
penaoble thare, but I  think hia 
prestnee in Europe will be of the 
greoteat Importance during the 
coming year, which will ba a year 

ot feciaion. Tha great prohloma of

"I  think that la the only reason 
so many Republifcmna are urging 
him to run. They think he is a pop
ular figure and that he would win. 
They are willing to take a chance 
ort what hia prlnclplea are in or
der to win an election."

Elsenhower supporters like Re- 
puDllcan Bens tors Lodge (Maas) 
and Duff (Pa) have aaid they 
know the principles (or which Eis
enhower atanda, and that they are 
convinced the nnerel will be avail
able for the GOP Presidential nom
ination—and win it.

Elaenhower himself haa kept 
publicly silent on whether he will 
be a  candidate, and—for that mat
ter—whether he la 4  Republieafl. 

avU  Rights Issue 
Humphrey said the only Presi

dential candidates with a.chance 
to win in. 1062 will be one pledged 
to carry o ^  Prealdent Truman's

GEN. CLARK FOR ENVOY 
W a ^ g to o . Deo. 12—<>P)— 

PreaMent Trumaa said today 
m l  H 'hm  CiHii^rMa next
J**®**/l* ^  ''i l l  •®nd up th« nom« 
liwtioii of Oon. Mmrk .Ctark tn 
J *  ambuMMlor to tlwi Vatioon. 
I t  H'Ul be up lo Congress to 
take whatever action It sees fit, 
the President told reporters.

AGAINST BOWL GAMES 
Washington, Dec. IS—

Ten college presidents • studying' 
uhal’s uTong with sports decid
ed unanimously today that post
season foothnll bonri gniiiea 
should be abolished.

»)

TRUMAN O FF THE RECORD!
Washington, Dec, 1»— 

President Truman would not dla- ̂  
cuss the Korean truce negotia-': 
tioas for publicatlaa at his aewn! 
conference today. Th« quea- .i 
Mon canw up. bni his brief aa- ’ - 
Bwer waa made off the reeoH. T

FAVOR VOTE AMENIMMENT ' 
Birmingham, Afau Dee. 12— ’ 

(:P>—Late retorna l o ^  laereaa *,? 
ed the margla (avoriag aa Ala- •: 
bama voter qualMeatiaa am end-;’ 
meat hacked by State srhita a»- W 
pcenaacy advoeatea. ••

With 1,212 af tho alale’aT; 
2.444 hoxea heard from after H 
Tneaday*a aparial e litriia , S2,-*‘ 
122 • '

J
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MEN'S NIGHT
T O M O R R O W  N IG H T

6 : 3 0  TO 9 O'CLOCK

"Ye«: She’s just about your size.”

TV'
niair't Men'« M flit U for MKN 
rtNXT. rnme In tomnrmw night 
and let nnr helptiil aaleaforre at- 
alat j-no In ynor Chrittmaa thnp- 
plng.

Rohet, l.nun|ing Paismaa 
and Dretaaa tpaelall.v prirml 
for Slen'a N'ltht. SaTinga up 
to 10%.

Aay gift purrhatr at Blalr't may be 
Mchaaged If desired after Oiriatinat.

Highway Deaths 
At Million Soon

(rontinued from Pag* OM )

deaths before 1033 were known— 
Tdctlm 090,700 or victim 1,000,- 
107.

(Tbe council counts all deaths 
In accidents Involving a motor 
vehicle auto, bus, truck, motor
cycle. motor bike, motor scooter.)

The council does not Intend to 
name the 1,000,000th victim. It 
nays It.a only purpose In promot
ing M nay is to call attention to 
thf rise In fatalities to the 1,000,-
000 mark in the hope that it will 
"crack .the apathy" of the nation.

M nay Comfrig
The rnuncil will-make its flnal 

tabulation before the million mark 
is reached. It has been making 
weekly tabulations hut Its report
ing machinery Is not geared for 
dally gathering of fatality re
ports.

So, several days before M Pay. 
the Associated Press will staid 
gathering figures on deaths across 
the nation.

The AP will file slnrles on the 
rise In th<}. toll. On M Pay It 
will announce that Its count has 
reached the 1.000,000 mark, and 
pass along the 7.000,000th name 
reported to it If It Is a single 
name.

It mav Ire the mythical John 
Poe, killed in,New Yrtrk City at
1 30 p. m. (e.s.t.)

But the 1.000.0001 h name on the 
list may not get there In such 
simple and dramatic drcum- 
slances.

The 1.000.0001 h name could be 
that of Richard Roe, who might 
die at 1:20 p. m. te.s.t) In a Oil- 
eago hospital of Iniiiiies suffered 
when he was knocked down by a 
molorcycle on Oct. 21.

There are many other poasihili- 
ties.

Suppose the deaths of Poe and

A d v p r t io e  in  T h «*  H e r a l f l - — I t  P a y *
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Roa *ra both recorded at 1 ;S0 
p. m. fa.a.t) which could be Hat
ed as No. 1,000,000?

Buppoae, with only one to go, 
three men are killed when their 
car rama Into a truck <m an Ohio 
road.

Or, with only one to go, a bus 
containing an unknown number ni 
paaaengera gkida o ff a mountain 
road In Oolorado and plungeg Into 
a deep lake.

Whatever happena, the actual 
1,000,000th victim, like the un
known aoldtar, a’ill be "known but 
to God."

Mediators Enter 
Steel Pay Talks

(CenUnoed from Page One)

and announced hla negotiators will 
meet Monday with the USW Exec
utive Board and Wage Policy com
mittee.

As Mtirray walked o’ut he told 
reporters:

"We will submit a report on the 
atafiis of negotiations when we 
meet with the executive board and 
the wage policy committee. I 
woiild not care to add anything to 
that right now."

The announcement touched off 
speculation in aome steel qusrters 
that Miirray haa hit a snag in his 
negotiations for the 22 demands he 
wants Incorporated in the new 
contract.

U. S. Steel Corp. sources, how
ever, a-ould not comment on Mur
ray's action, nor on the possibility 
of a crisis in the pact talks now In 
the third week.

Murray haa aaid publicly that he 
wants a substantial wage Increase 
over the svcrage hourly II.OS pay 
hla million member union now 
earns. Also he wsnts s union shop, 
guaranteed annual wage, and im
proved premium and incentive pay.

One steel source said the com
pany is not in a position to make 
a wage offer until It is known 
what the Price Stabilization Board 
will grant in the way of a steel 
price increa.se„

Commenting on the call for a 
meeting of union policy makers, 
the anurce said.

"Either Murray haa something 
to present to the policy board or 
has derided the Issues' have to be 
worked out elsewhere.

"It hss been emphssised that 
discussions hsve been on non
economic Issues. How eoiilri Steel 
make a deal until it,knows what it 
can get on prices?"

As word of the meeting spread 
through union renters these were 
the things the rank and file mem
bers believed might he involved:

(11 .Seeking union sides' sp- 
provsl of a request for a .contract 
extension to provide more time to 
reach a aettlement.

(21 Making r. union appeal to 
Washington to step in and hasten 
a contract settlement before the 
Dec. ,31 deadline, when the con
tract expires and workers will he 
free to strike.

(3) Getting the uninn govern
ing board's approval for a atrike 
that would close the nation's steel 
mills Jsn. 1.

The USW negotiators will meet 
Monday morning with the execu
tive board, then the union's wage 
policy committee will join in an
ftemnon seasion.
The executive hoard usually 

makes the most Important de
risions and the wage policy com
mittee is the ratifying body which 
gives the decisions s stamp of ap
proval.

Since the 170 membera of the 
Wage Policy committee alwaya 
have the final say on aiich vital 
actions as calling or ending a 
strike or making contract aettle- 
ments, the summons has aroused 
great interest.

However, nothing apparently 
has developed st the sessions with 
U. S. Steel to indicate there Is

ReceiTe* Award

NEW CAR 
USED CAR

“FOR THE DEAL 
OF YOUR LIFE”

BUY NOW
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BOLAND MOTORS
Your H om etow n N ash D ealer  
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any close agiTement between the 
union and "Big Steel" on the 22 
demands.

The same demsnds hsve been 
presented to most of the other 
steel producers. Thev usually 
wstt for U. S. Steel to reach a 
settlement and then follow the 
same pattern.

Balt put on sidewalks to melt 
snow usually damages the con
crete. especislly If the concrete Is 
leas than * years old.
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Mlaa Diana Me4(]rcka

Miss Diana Motycka. a senior st 
Mancheirter High School, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Motycka of 
North Coventry, received an honor 
award at the Junior Vegetable 
Growers Associstion convention 
In Cleveland, Ohio, which closed 
its annual aehslon there yester
day.

Also receiving an honor award 
was Robert M^latchey, 13, of 
Rockville.

Long active In 4-H Club work, 
Diana haa previously attended two 
other national conventions of the 
National Junior Vegetable Grow
er* Aaaociatlon, at which she rep
resented Connecticut. In her soph
omore year abe attended the one In 
Waahington where ahe and other 
state delegatee gave a demonstra
tion of vegetable judging, and In 
her junior year ahe placed 26lh out 
of 3.10 contestants in the nations! 
vegetable Judging competition held 
In New Orleans. This yesr she 
traveled to Cleveland on "her

Ike Being Useil,
 ̂ O’Mahoney Says

(Continued from Page One)

"Fair Deal" program, including 
the hotly-disputed civil rights sec- 
'tlon.

Humphrey said he expects the 
winner to tie a Democrat, regard
less of whether Mr. Trumsn runs 
again.

The Minne.sotan confirmed re
ports that he intends to try to nsil 
an even atronger civil rights plank 
into the Democratic patty's plat
form next year than the one he 
waa largely reaponaible for In the 
1048 platform. The 1048 plank 
added to diaaenaion in the party 
over civil righta and increased 
soirthem oppciaitinn to Mr. Tru
man as the candidate.

Humphrey said he wanta next 
year's platform to call for easier 
squelching of Senate debate on 
civil rights Dixie Senators tradi
tionally have been able to block 
action on that program by fili
bustering, or marathon talking 
against the legislation. The riril 
rights bills call for, among other 
things, setting up a Fair Employ
ment Practices Commission 
(FEPC) snd a federal prohibition 
against lynching.

Humphrey said the Democrats 
wouldn't have a chance to win and 
"wouldn't deserve to" if there was 
any softening of the administra
tion's position regarding civil 
righta.

Pruning of Trees 
Starts January

The work of pruning 32 trees 
on public property and along pub
lic streets will begin next month 
snd will continue until about 
April 1, according to Horace F. 
Murphey, superintendent of parks 
snd recrestion.

The contract has been let to the 
Louis Vsmi Tree Expert Com
pany of Glastonbury for 6374.00. 
Bids were opened Wednesday aft
ernoon.

The fart that the pruning work 
wms let out on contract for the 
first time reflects the labor abort*. 
age In thia area. Murphey saya 
TTie work was done previously by 
workers In the department.

Contracts for work on 4,1 trees 
have been let since Aug. 14. Mur-' 
phey said. This Includes both 
pruning and removal.

Other bidders on ths pruning 
job were Bartlett Tree Expert 
Company, 61.499: Carter Tree Ex
pert Company of. Mancheater, 
6380: P. Hanaiing and Son Com
pany of Hartford. 61.390; Wal- 
gren Tree Expert Company of 
Weat Hartford, 6646; Oacar 
Warner Tree Company of 
Waterbury.! 6409; and Stewart 
Willson Company of HasardvIUe, 
6630.

A ll Jet W in 
Is  B igge st  
In  H isto ry

(Continued from Pnge One)

range of the truce talks but it 
was inside the proposed mils 
wide buffer zone. Truce negotia
tors could hear the roar of artil
lery.

The Allies ran Into a Chinese 
company, which was soon In
creased to almost a battalion.

It was the same kind of attack 
the Reds have been throwing 
against the Allies at various 
points for two weeks. But this one 
was bigger, and tanks were used.

There were several small patrol 
clashes across the rest of the 
front.

Red (laaiialUea
Communist rssusity figures re

leased Thursday by' the Eighth 
Army vividly llhiatratert. the drop 
In action In the twiUght war.

In the first seven days of De
cember, the Eighth Army said the 
Reds lost 2,229 killed, 1,188 wound
ed and 77 prisoners, a total of 
3,488. The week before the figures 
were 6,296 killed. 3,837 wounded 
and 80 prisoners, a total of 10,182.

Allied casualties were only a 
small fraction of these figures. 
They are not announced from 
Korea.

McKinney Moving 
To New Offices

McKinney Brothers, Inc.. Man
chester realtors and insurers since 
’193?. announced today that this 
Monday they will move their 
offices to new and more spacious 
quarters in the Odd Fellows Build
ing st 480 Main street after 12 
years of doing business a few 
doors up the street at .909,

Herbert ,T. McKinney said that 
a lack of apace, caused by an In- 
creartng volume of business, nec
essitated the move.

The suite McKinnej*' will oc
cupy on Monday includes a busi
ness office, private office, and a 
conference room.
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Former Local Resident 
Is Elected to Honor* 
BPy Life Membership

Mre. William C. Cheney, in rec
ognition of her many yea'ra of de
voted service, was elected an hon
orary life member of the Board of 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association at the month
ly  meeting of the board held 
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Cheney, 
no longer a resident of Manches
ter, founded the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Asaoclivtion 
end waa Its first president. She 
now resides In 'Virglnls.

Christmas plans were discussed 
at the meeting Tuesday morning. 
The Public Health Nurses work In 
cooperation with other charitable 
organizations at Clirt.stmns and In 
that way avoid duplication. This 
year there are aeveral unfortunate 
familica who would hav'e a meager 
Chrlstmaa were It not for the Piib- 
llc Health Nuraes. These families 
will be given clothing and toys and 
where necessary a Christmas bas
ket of food. Candy and tohaceo 
will be sent to the inmatea of the 
Town Farm. The Memorial F\ind, 
to which anyone may contribute, 
and gifta and money from board 
members, make these presents 
possible.

Mrs. Gertrude Rpynor. super
visor of nurses, reported that 700 
calls were made during November. 
Of this number 1.90 were new calls 
and 990 were revisits.

Twienty three clinics were held, 
Uith an attendance of 77 patients.

There has been a change in the 
schedule of the tumor clinic. Thia 
clinic will be held on'the first and 
third Wednesday of the month In
stead of the second and last Wed
nesday. •

The Mancheater nurses attended 
the regional conference in Somers 
Where Ruth Olson, consultant of

Letral Notices
A T A COURT OF m O B A T E  hpH 

rt ManchPBter within And for th** 
• DlPlrlnt- Af HftnrhABtAr. on thp 11th 

dav o f DAcAmher, A.D. 19S1.
PrpBAnt. JOHN J. W A LI.E TT. 

JudRA. ^
BstBtA o f GtIhArt E. Winis. lutA of

MBnchAjitAf. In Bald Diptrlrt. flArp;iBPd.
On motion of Vpra W. Burnham and 

Hirlom'i* G. W illie, both of aald Man- 
fhABtAf. ro-#*eriitors<.

ORDERED: That bI* mnnthii fmm 
thp 11th day o f DATPmhAr A D . 19M. bA 
and tha Kama ara timttAd an>; al)ow#d 
for thA crAdltora within which to hrlnr 
in thair rlaima axainat natd AiMntA. and 
tha said ao-axAootor.» rfa ftn-prtpd to
riva public notICA to thA rrfdltorii to 
nrinf in thair ctaimii «*lthtn aald tiniA 
allowed by publlrhinr a ropy of thin 
order in pomA nAwpnapAr havlnR a rlr- 
eulatlon in paid pronatA diatrlrt. with
in tan da>*p from th f datA of thia ordAr. 
and return makA to thia cDiirt of thA 
notice fivAn.

JOHN J. W A LLE T T . JiidgA.

Betrothed

\
MIsa Mary Marglotta

Mrs. Antoinette Scarlato of 68 
Birch street announces the en
gagement of her daughter. Mary 
Margintta, to Roger Clough, son 
of Mr. and Mra. Raymond Clough 
of Poulk Hill road. Tolland.

The wedding will take place at 
St. Jamea' Church at 9 a. m. on 
Dec. 29.

AM A B a ck in g  
F lu o rid a tio n

Proposal Wa* Discussed 
Here Months Ago Rut 

^No Action Was Taken

The practice of adding fluorides ' 
to community water supplies as a ; 
tooth decay prevention measure 
haa been sanctioned by the Amer-1 
lean Medical Association, accord- ! 
Ing to State Health Commission-1 
er Stanley H. Osborn. |

The AMA House of Delegstes, ! 
of which Dr, Osborn Is a member, 
passed a resolution fsvoring 
fluoridation Dec. 6 at its annual ' 
meeting held in Loa Angeles.

F,arly this year the Board of 
Directors considered sdding fluor-1 
ides to the South Knd wster sup

ply but dropped the matter pend
ing action by th* State Legisla
ture which waa then considering 
legislation to make fluoridation 
compulsory. A t a public hearing 
here on April .17, little opposition 
was voiced.

Medical aulhorltiea are still di
vided on the matter, some claim

ing the addition of uncontrolled 
chemicals to water may -have 
harmful effecta.

Fluoridation haa been previous
ly endoraed by th* American Den
tal Society the United Statea Pub
lic Health Department, the Con
nect lent Health Department and 
the Connecticut Dental Society.

• *

KllllIinDOllUS
'i-s

mould'
m ( i F f  | i s r

Gifta fo r  y ea r Favorite Saata

the State Department of Dublir 
Health Nurses, spoke on "Home 
Visit to the New Born." Mrs. 
Katherine Smylhe and Mrs. Alice 
Johnston attended a cerebral palsy 
demonstration clinic and lecture 
which was held in November at 
the Newington Home for Crippled 
Children, where Dr. Meyer Perl- 
stein spoke.

Gift Stationery
XMAS WRAPPED

Arthur Unig StorM

NO r iN fl 
WflCNT

irOCRtNG MBDf

2)w u S il̂ ^ /n lt
INVISIIU NYLON 

SUNGiai ELASTIC STOCKINGS

• T W O -W A Y  STUfTCH

• L A U N O n  tASILY

• W tAR  lONGft
• iN v is it ie  $ 1 0 .9 5
• SeAMLtSS P »r

Buy Duribilknil and enjoy 
lha lulletl maoiur* of r 
lief from vorieost vein. , 
twollen and tired Icgi and 
other leg conditioni.

(IlM darii
Prescriptinn Pharmacy 

901 Main St., Tel. 5.*I21

I4K f«IU rinf .$40 

"Sifualvra"
•aU naacil bWi.....I f f  .75

loaion "WhlriwInU"
laatKar ll9htBr ... If.IS

I4K fold tl« bor, aaiio- 
Uram ........... $45

Gold mi«d cuff tifikitrjO

* Prices Ifict. fed. Tax

Michoeli con help you moke hi« 

g(h hit olone ... Come cheete 

K lodoy . we ll engrove H lor you 

in time lor ChnUmos.

D I V I O l O  P A Y M I N T I  AT 

N O  A D D l b  C O I T

MEN'S "AWARD"

COAT
SWEATERS

$5.98
100%  ALL WOOL

An Irloal fift  for him. HrI-ln porkrta, f1niihlr-wal|rht bat- 
ton hand. Coloret Maroon, na\y, dark grf*^n« gfffyi tMk 
royal.

1

SIZES: 3. to 4,

UDIES’ HOLLYWOOD STYLE

COAT
r

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 190fi

......... MANCHESTER
IN HARTFORD AT PRATT AND M AIN  STREETS
9S8 MAIN STREET

/

100%  ALL WOOL
NIpped-ln waist, de«-orallve metallic huttnns, 1 
pockets, f'ninrs! Dark green, wine, grev, navy, 
black.

SIZES: 38 to 46

LADIES'

M

4“ ,

YOU'LL GO...
with Jet-Action in the coldest weather I 

YOU’LLGO...
with Full-Powered, Instant-Starting Jet-Action I 

YOU'LL GO... 
long, smooth miles with long-lasting Jet-ActionI

On the coldest days, JET-ACTION TYDOL ETHYL 
GASOLINE makes warm  frienda F A S T  with cold 

motort. . .  sparks your starts with more o o t

JET-ACTION TYDOL ETHYL GASOLINE gives the 
“heat-wave’* to cold waves with instant, flashing 

starts that set you on your way with more OOl

So go your way, right away thii winter, with JET- 
ACTION TYDOL ETHYL GASOLINE — the gasnlinr. 

“weather or no^ that’s got more Got

6tf Tevr Car "W tH W l-n A D V
WHk Tfctst fU n  fiWocfs:

VnOOL MOTOR OIL...The Worid’iMostFamoutMotar 
Oil—Makes motor, " W i n t e r - R e a d y o f  OOt

nOERAl DRES and TUBES. , .  Good for a lone, safe ride
on slippery winter roads. „

ANTI-PRSEZES...I^ettone and Trek, protect your car'a 
cooling system in coldest weather.

PRBST-O-UTS BATTERIES, . .  Spark your starts instantly 
> . .  turcly.

FUROLATOR PtlTSRS . . .  Engines stay dLan for extra- 
heavy svinter duty with a purolator oil Olter on the Job.

ANCO WINOSHIiLO W lflR S...aear VWan for Winter- 
Safe Driving.

AUTO-UTI SPARK PIUOS. . .  Your motor r n m n a lt y  
get a  diarge out of ’em.

100% PURE NYLON
SWEATERS

Antl-thrink, shape retaining n.vinn. quick-dryliig, 
Inng-wearing. Colnrs: Lavender, maize, black, 
purple, Nile green, coral, dark green. Blzeai S4 
In 40.

BOYS' 4 to 16 
SATIN TWILL

SURCOATS

sturdy, water-repellent wtnd-realatant aatIn-twUI cloth. 
Noutoa for rollar. Quilted lining with all wool biterilnlng.

SIZES: 4 fe 16

Jr:

lO YS' SANFORIZED dig dl^

FLANNEL $ • 1 .4 9
SHIRTS 1

Siu*: 6 (o 16.
v'

OPEN EVifeRY EVENING ^ IL  9

■ '̂4
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AuxlUaiy th* Or^n* 
Clobot Pwrt, A0 M (foa Larlon. <■ 
pfrUdpaUnr Uia i«rt
o f tbia month forltktchM  In p ip it  
hooka for • nuahof o f boapltf)* 
tbiouctioat the aUto. Thoro i||A 
2ortaca of thcaa •ceordinff t o l t  
report by Fourtli. JWatrict prerf* 
dost Mrs. Richard C. Snow of the 
local unit. •

^he campaign la being co-apor-

S«d by American Legion auxitî - 
ei throughout the fourth dU-

Peraona desiring to purchaae 
these are requested to get t{>era to 
Mrs. Snow in South CSoventry aa 
soon aa possible for distributing 
before ChrisUnaa. TTiere will be no 
unit or post meeting the evening 
o f  Dec. 24 aa this ia Oirlstmaa 
Bre.

The unit members Monday night 
eoted to purchaae plastic table
cloths for four of the eight-foot 
l e n ^  tables in the Legion Hall. 
Mrs; Eugene Rychling. secretary 
and national security chairman re
ports a three-weeks’ sale totaling 
1182.25 of saving stamps conduct
ed through the Grade 8 classroom 
o f William Murphy at the Robert
son School. Members voted $1 to 
each the telephone funds at the 
U. S. Veterans Hospital in New
ington. the Rocky Hill Home and 
Hospital, and the Cedar Crest 
Sanatorium: 55 toward the com- 
nltv children’s Christmas party 
Sunday from 2-4 p m. at the Na
than Hale Community Center. 
1%ey also voted that needy fami
lies will be appropiately remem
bered at Christmas, The mystery 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Olin 
Wilson o f Mansfield.

Members of the local until will 
be in charge of a public set-back 
party Friday at 8 p. m. in the L<e- 
gion Hall on Wall street.

The Green-Chobot Post. Ameri
can Legion. Monday night during 
a Joint meeting with the unit.' pre- 
aetited the Cubs of Packs 57 and 
W  each with an American Flag. 
About 30 rubs. 20 parents, and 25 
unit and post members attended 
the brief appropriate ceremony 
at the Legion Hall immediately 
followed by light refreshments of 
cookies and ice cream. The post 
aad unit each had their business 
meetings after the program. The 
post 1 ^  purchased 12 decks of 
pla>ing cards used during the 
set-back parties here Friday eve
nings.

Commander Eugene Rychling 
was surprised with a party in the 
unit meeting room after the busi
ness meeting Monday night in ob- 
sehvance of his birthday that day 
Mrs. Rychling had made a special 
cake used as part of refreshments 
served.

Grade 3 taught by Mrs, Charles 
VanDeusen at the Robertson 
School presented ’ ”rhe Christmas 
Story" during assembly programs 
in the auditorium Wednesday for 
Grades 5, 6. 7. and 8, and ’Tues
day for all other grades.

Mrs. Floyd N. Wiley has attrac
tively  decorated the Robertson 
Sctiool lobby, corridor, and the of
fice of Mrs. Samuel A. Guilford, 
inte^m inlncipal, for the Christ- 
n ^  holidays. Aamsting Mrs. 
Wiley tWth the greens, bells, 'and 
other appropriate materials were 
Theodor* Seitz,' Jr., Ralph Noyes, 
Wayne ’ Clay, Roberta Kalber, 
Carol Altshuler, Mary Ann 
Moreau, Harriet Thlem,' Bradley 
.Christopher, knd Ronald Hatha
way.

■Mrs. Guilford states that she 
haa in her office through next 
wreck a gold watch similar to that 
which will be presented to each of 
the pupils highest in scholastic 
standing at the close of the school 
year in the two Grade 8 class
rooms at the School. The awards 
wrill be made by the Armand J. 
Ugee and Sons, jewelers, of Wll- 
llmantic. Mr. Lizee Wednesday 
presented each of these two class
rooms a framed picture entitled 
“ Repairing of Watches,’ ’ in keep
ing with the contest.

W'arrantee deeds filed at the 
Town Clerk’s Offiee during No
vember for property transfers in
clude the following:

Paul Tongren to Ralph M. Ca
hill et ux, lots in Waterfront 
Heights.

Paul E. and Harriet Miller to 
Herbert E. and Carolyn A. ^ s e  
o f Willimantte, property on P«)s- 
pect street. f

Ernest J. Dargie of Hartford to 
Fred M. and Julia Hooper of Wil- 
limantic, lots in' Actor’s Colony 
Estate.

Ladislaus A. KarwaakI of Hart
ford to Paul Richard Anthony, 
lots on Ross avenue.

Ray L. Hahn of Windham to 
David B. Hahn, lots in Waterfront 
Manor. -

Mary Toth to Victoria I. Toth 
o f Long Island City. N. Y.. prop
erty on highway frdm Merrow to 
Bolton.

Bally H. Trantum of Storrs to 
Geraldine Tbantum Brown of 
Stbrrs, lota In Waterfront Heights.

Norman aad Frances Hatha
way of Florida, to I. Joseph Ploufe 
of. South. Coventry, property on 
South street

^ e lra a  G. Simmons to South
ern New England Telephone Com- 
pMiy of New Haven, property on 
Silver street.

learl W. Oledhlll to Arthur B.

and Mildred U  Abrahamaen, 
house on Route 44A,'

A. Harry W. and Esther B. M. 
Olsen, to H. Wllboa. and Ann 8. 
BUvens, pto ^ rty on South street 

Walter T., Jr„ and Dorothy L. 
Malr to Sterling Construction Co. 
o f Mancheeter, Oak Grove loU.

vWaterfront Realty Co. to M yr- 
tie M. MeXiinna, lota in WaUr-
front Halghta.

Louis E. Clark to Clayton A. 
and Orissa L. Andrtws of Willi- 
manUo, 'lo U . In Waterfront 
Heights.

Walter J. Movchuk. Jr. o f Wind
sor to John G.' and Evelyn D. Kab- 
Ilk o f Hartford, lots.

Philip H. Brass to Sylvester J. 
and June O. Ploufe, lots.

Eugene E. Colson to Philip, Jr. 
and Betty J. Llnderson, lots at 
Pine Lake Shores.

George W. snd Ida Mae Hlnkel 
to Leonard and Marjorie C. Hilton, 
lots in Actor’s Colony Estate.

Wolcott H. Ayer to Laura M. 
Stratlen, lots on Round Hill.

Adrien Groat of Vernon to 
Steven P. Murphy of Hartford, 
lots in Waterfront Park.

Dorothy L. Reynolds to Albert 
A. Rossi and Helen M. Rossi of 
Meriden, property in Gerald Park.

Marie G. Duke to Curtis E. 
Knights and Helen D. Knights, 
property in Waterfront Park.

John Czuchry to Thomas G. 
Welles, property on Main street.

William and Margaret Russell 
to Albert G. and Arlene G. Links 
of Andover, property.

Cbllin O. and Devora S. Cole to 
Henry and Viola Dazy of Wind
ham. property on Flanders road.

The Mutual Aid Fire System, 
which has headquarters In Wllll- 
mantlc, has reported to Coventry 
Fire Company 1 In South Coven
try that Coventry residents are 
the only offenders in placing tele
phone calls to that atatton after 
a fire is reported. These people 
want to know where the fire is.

The Willimantte department al
so stated that 95 per cent of these 
calls are from women. The local 
company stresses the danger of 
calls of this nature. They cut off 
lines that could be used to report 
fires from any of the other 12 
towns in the area.

Coventry Volunteer Fire Com
pany 1 of South Coventry haa 
started a new system of the re
porting of Urea This system is 
similar to that used by the Eagle- 
ville Fire Department. The local 
company has added to the Elagle- 
vllle program a zoning system 
which will be indicated by num
bers and letters ns specified on 
maps put up in the firehouse and 
supplied on the necessary fire 
necessary fire fighting equipment.

Each house in .So<ith Coventry 
will be visited by a member of 
the company who will supply a 
card to be tacked up by the house 
telephone. On the card will he 
the name of the owner, the address 
of the zone and details as to re
porting type of fire. Hans Hansen 
is chairman of the new system.

Three new members, Henry 
PToiilx, Anthony Proulx, and Rob
ert Upton were admitted to the 
company membership during a 
meeting at the firehouse Monday 
night.

Hans Hansen, Leo Landrie, Rob
ert LeLacheur. Arnold Hand, 
George Porter and Bernard Noble 
have completed the second of three 
courses pertaining to fire fighting. 
The couraes are conducted under 
the auspices of the State Depart
ment of Education. The third and 
final course will begin Jan.‘ 2 at 
the firehouse in North Coventry.

Hal Boyle---------- —
The War Fought 

By Old Men
By HAL BOYLE

New York Dec, IS—(Â —Once 
upon % future time *  great war
waa declared.

But thia time the old men of 
both aides demanded:

“ Why should the scarlet blood 
of youth be wasted? Why should 
young men in the flower of their 
promise die upon the battlefield 
to save us? Our course Is about 
run anyway, and It won’t make 
so much difference it we are lost. 
Send us Into battle."

The young men thought that 
waa a line Idea, too. It would be 
nice to stay home from war for a 
change. It had never happened in 
history before.

So both Bldea made an unoffi
cial gentleman’s agreement to 
summon only oldster’s to arms. 
’Thus began what was later known 
aa "The War o f the Codgers. ”

The first draft call waa for men 
over 70. They made a fine, heart- 
stirring sight aa they paraded 
through the streets in uniform, 
stamping their canes, bending to 
kiss their grandchildren fare
well.

They fought their bc.st. But 
they couldn’t climb the hills, and 
the artillery was so noisy at night 
it kept them awake and wore 
down their strength.

At the end of six months the 
battle lines hadn’t changed an 
Inch. TTiere were more soldiers in 
the hospitals than on the front. 
”1116  rheumatism cases outnum
bered the combat casuatties 30-to- 
1. Six men over 80, convicted of 
desertion, said; "To hell With it.’

And the people began to grum
ble:

“ What kind of war is this? 
We’re not getting anywhere."

By another gentleman’s agree
ment both aides then lowered the 
draft age to 60. Defense indus
tries quit making canes and began 
grinding out bifocal glasse.s.

But in another six months the 
army hospitals were full of sol
diers. Who had come down with 
heart attacks AFTER climbing 
the hills. And the people com

plained: ■>
"Milliohs of pensions— but not a 

single victory? Is this w krfare?"
So the draft age waa lowered 

again—thia time to 4B. For .the 
first time real' Infantry fighting 
developeiL Yet after six months 
the hospitals again were overflow
ing—now with more ulcer victims 
than the bullet-wounded.
,“ We’re not a foot nearer peace— 
but we’re galloping toward bank
ruptcy,*’ the people Jeered. All ex
cept the young men. They just 
looked more and more uneasy.

For they had seen the “War o f 
the Oodgera”  become a war at the 
middle-aged.

One day a prisoner under 30 was 
taken.

“I Just sneaked along after my 
old man," he explained. “ He's got 
varicose veins, ^ d  I Just wanted 
to help him back if he couldn’t 
make it. Well, yes, I  was carrying 
a shotgun when you caught me. 
But was just looking for quail. 
You know I wouldn’t shoot at you 
follows—why, I ’m too young for 
the drkft.”

But the enemy commander 
didn’t believe him. He flashed back 
word to higher headquarters:

“The other side has broken the 
rules. ’They are slipping younger 
soldiers into the line. Are', we go
ing to stand for this ? ’’

Soon both sides were putting 
younger volunteers Into action. 
And soon after that the gentle
man’s agreement collapsed com
pletely.

'The bugles In both lands blew 
for all boys over 18. And the 
young men qhouldered their rifles 
and said. "We knew ail along It 
was to(f good to be true.”

'They kissed their mothers and 
sweethearts—their wives and chil
dren and sisters—and marched In 
long columns toward the front.

'The blood of youth again flowed 
In a scarlet tide. And the war be
came like any other war.

The village of Hurley. N. Y. waa 
the capital of the state for a month 
In 1777.

TV SkiU Feature 
Christmas Party

Telavision skits broadcast over 
StatlM' FtJNY entertained mem
bers o f the Manchester Garden 
Club recently et their annual 
Chriatmas party in the Federation 
room of Center Church House. 
Miss F3len Buckley, chairman of 
the program committee, wrote and 
s ta g ^  the skits which were as 
follows:

Mrs. Horace B. Learned, a 
farmer politician, was Interviewed 
by William B. Buckley aa “Ar
thur Brock”  of the N. Y. Times. 
A beauty stylish conference was 
conducted by Miss Milllcent Jones 
followed by songs by the Blue-jay 
Warblers. They were Mrs. Ehj- 
gene M. Spless, Mrs. Edward 
Kirkham and Miss Milllcent Jones.

A  burlesque on flower arranging 
was done by Misd Ellen Buckley, 
assisted by Mrs. George A . Rey
nolds.

“ Strike It Wealthy”  featured 
Mia. David C. Toomey, and vari
ous parodies on singing conuner- 
cials were interjected along with 
eprtfial bulletins o f amusement. 
The entire show brought galea of 
laughter from the overflow audi
ence attending. Mrs. Walter 
Bryant was chief announcer of 
Station FONT. Games were 
under direction o f Mrs. Edward 
Lewia and Mrs. Charles M. Up- 
ham, Jr.

A  Christmas tree grown and 
donated by George Clark was won 
by Mra. Toomey as a door prize. 
All participated in carol singing 
with Mrs. Benjamin P. Crehore 
at the piano.

Mrs. Eugene M. Spiesa, new 
president o f the club, announced 
her committees for the coming 
year aa followrs: publicity, Mrs. 
James C. Dix: program. Miss El
len Buckley, chairman. Miss Milli' 
cent Jones, co-chairman: public 
relations, William Buckley; hortl 
culture. Miss Mary Chapman; hos
pitality, Mrs. John Mason.

Also ways and means, Mrs.

CALL
Choriss W. Lothrep

FOB
BURGLARY INSURANCE 

and REAL ESTA’TE
100 East Center S t . Tel. 2-08M

World’s record for the most rain
fall in a single day is believed to 
belong to Bagiiio„ Philippine Is
lands, with 45.99 inches.

the Gift of 0 

Distinguished

AMIRtCA’S riNI watch

In Person Again Tonight
At BRUNNER’S

7 TO 9 O’CLOCK
Everybody fell in love last night with Brunner’s Santa Claus. So he’ ll 

make a return visit tonight. Come on up tonight and bring all the kiddies 
along.

FREE LOLUPOPS
CANDY

CHEWIN8 BUM

tm

$7150
SHERWOOD
W jewels. 'Natural 
gold-filled case.

GAUDET
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET 
Across From 8t. James* Church) I

I
M

^  - a m. ■4 . '  - ■■

J

U H RRO R  FOR JWRiSTMAS
% T Y P E S  o r  HAMOOrO MDUHMUl AN D

S  OUR XMAS o m  ninpi.Aw 
? *0 AND n  lINTIL 0 ^  M.R DAYS TO SiM

I N  lAST  C IN T it  S f iO T

Walter Bryant chairman, Mra. 
Edward Lewis, Mrs. Edward Kirk> 
ham; cheer,'Mra. Howard tribbert; 
meiHberahlp, Mrs, ^en ry Rock- 
welL

Mrs. Rockwell Introduced the 
following new members to the 
club: Stuart Cheney, Mra. C. R. 
Burr, Mra. J. P. Carlock, Mra. 
Horace F*. Murphy, Mrs. Fred J. 
Giroux, and Mr. and Mis. Donald

Kirby.
Flower arrangemente were con

tributed by Miss Ellen Buckley, 
Miae Milllcent Jones and Mra. Jo
seph MeVe^h. Mtaa Mary Chap
man and Mra. Sherwood Cheney 
poured. Open-faced sandwtehee, 
fancy cookies, mints, tea and cof
fee were served.

Instead of axchanglng gifts, the 
members donated money to be 
sent to the men and woman at the 
Town Farm.

WherMbeuto Unknown

Oklahoma City—<P) —U. H.
Bengston a staunch AAM alumnus, 
baa been faithfully attending A g
gie home football games this year. 
And his companions have been A. 
O. Martin and Thurman Gay, 
heads o f the Aggiea' Former Stu
dents ̂ Association.

Recently he received a copy of 
the alumni newspaper listing him 
as among those whose where
abouts is unknown.

STOP JN AND SEE THE NEW 

KODAK PONY 

CAMERA OUTFIT
Ooataina everything Moded 
far ralnlatnra photography,.
Inetadlag Saah add oolor. ia  
addltte* to the oanora, each 
odtSt laelndM »  Flaaholder 
with hattetlea aad Flaah- 
gdard, S Saah lampa, earry* 
lag eaae, aad two roUa of 
Kodak Film one black-oad- 
whlto aad one Kodaehrome. Packed la gift box—«n  for $88, 
clndlBg Federal Tax.

L_

‘»OI MA I NS T H l I T - MA NC Hr ^T L H

r,cmmsH0P

B u l o v a -
America's 
Greatest 

Watch Valuel

G A U D E T

WHILE YOU'RE HERE 
BE SURE TO SEE

B K -K R E E N i
(R O S U T T V

A OHRISTMAS PRESENT FOR 

THE FAMILY THAT NAS NO EQUAL

unnei'6
IV  DEPARTMENT. IN EASEMENT OF mUNNER*S FACKARD

CONCERT
Of Christmas Music4

and Carols
By Frederic E. Werner

TIllFHONE 1191

From the Hammond Organ
AT

WERNER’S UTTLE MUSIC SHOP & STUDIO
875 MAIN STREET

OVER LOUD SPEAKERS FACING MAIN ST.
0

SA'hlRbAY 11:30 A. M. TO 12 N(WN 
2:30 TO 3 P. M. AND 7:30 TO 8:30 0 .

' NEXT WEEK—EACH NIGHT 7:30 TO 8:30
PRESENTED BY

WERNEirS LI1TIJE MUSIC SHOP & STUDIO 
MANCHESTER PLUMBING & SUPPLY CO. 

Q W IN ’S PHARMACY

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS

And

NOTES

A t the regular meeting o f Park 
181 Cub Scouts of Vcrplanek 
School, the boyt of Eleanor Hip
pie's Den 7 told bow their puppets 
were made; and the Cuba of Una 
Braley'a Den 4, who had con- 
atructed a puppet theater in addi
tion to their puppets, presented a 
•kit “The J>one Ranger ”. The oth
er eight dena had their puppeta on 
diaplay. Advancement Man Fred 
Venezia preaented the following 
awarda; Wolf badge to Thomaa 
Heffron. Wolf badge and Gold ar
row to Gary Bolaml. Cory Ster
ling, and Gary Sterling; Gold ar
row to Thomaa McCann, Silver 
arrow to Paul Boland. Gordon 
Todd. John Sterling, and Jack 
Campbell. A large group of new 
Cuba received their Bobcat plna: 
Jamea Fiannlgan, Walter Helen- 
aki, Robert Schultz, Ray Blan
chette, Dennia Keith, Richard Ben- 
nett, Anthony Zelonia, Allan New
ton. William Kuhimann, Gar.v 
Duroat, Raymond Dorchan. Robert 
Banville, Butch Eaton. Malcolm 
Robertaon. William Keith. Doug- 
laa Brown, Robert Klemaa, Bruno 
Guilini, Raymond Hawkes, Frank 
Orbrlmakl, Robert Crowell. Bruce 
Tllllnghaat, Rusacll Scniton, Ron
ald Souza. Jerome Finn. David 
Hendrick. Marahall Potter, and 
William Ragleao:i. The Dec. 19 
HIppIe.l Jamea McLernerv, John 
meeting of Pack 151 will be a 
Chrlatmia party.

Den ,6  of Pack .54 waa allowed 
to keep the charter for another 
month for having the moat par- 
enta at the recent pack meeting 
at Hnlliater School. Each den 
p::t on a puppet act, uaing the 
hand and atrinsr puppeta m.ade by 
the Cuba. Theae were awarda 
made: Bobcat pina to Ronald 
Erlckaon and Leon Sheehan; Wolf 
badgea to Robert Craig. Thomaa 
Ryan. Raymond Roberta, Robert 
Halvoraen. Brian Bolla. Roger 
Winter, Timothy Beckwith, Karl 
French; Bear badgea to Peter Ol
son and John Wood: Lion badge 
to David Gradv: Gold arrow to 
Tlmothv Beckwith. Larrv McKay. 
Peter Olaon, Donald McLagan. 
Billy Jarvla. John Wood. Harold 
.Tarvla: Silver arrow to Richard 
McNamara, Michael Patulak. 
Peter Ol.aon. Donald Mcljigan, 
Richard Fi.ake, John Wood and 
Jamea Svphera,

Three long reaounding blaata on 
the bugle  ̂ for Robert Levden. a 
newcomer to Manchc.afer Diatrlct. 
but an old hand at Scouting et hla 
former home citv. Springfield, 
Maaa. Mr. Levden ia chairman 
of Pack 112. and al.ao a commit
teeman for Troop 120.

The Troop committee Review 
Board OK’d the ae^ond rla.aa re- 
qutrementa of Michael WIchman 
and William Nevue of Troop 27 at 
a recent meeting.

Joaeph Dutre. Field Scout Exe
cutive. attended the November 
meeting of Troop 112 at the West 
Side Rec to preaent the new Cub 
charter to Waahlngton School 
PTA. repreaented bv Leonard 
Taylor: and to the Cub Pack, rep
reaented by Chairman Robert Ley

den. Registration cards were tU** 
tributed to Bejrl Hsmpton, pack 
secretary; Roy Cartoon, treaeur- 
er; Clifton Martin, activltiee man; 
Edwin Flechcr, awarda chairman; 
and Ward Krause, Cubmaeter. Den 
mother carde ,were presented to 
Mrs. Eerl Hampton, Mrs. William 
Neubaufr, Mrs. Henry Simler, 
Mrs. Leonard Charbonneaii, Mrs. 
Richard Berggren, Mrs. Wilfred 
Jones, and Mrs. Leonard Taylor. 
Bobcat pins were received by 
David Spear. George Trueman, 
a ifton  Martin, Jr., Gary Simler, 
Brian Leyden, David Vogt. Ron
ald Ncubauer, Kenneth Tedford, 
Robert Schubert, John McKenna, 
Daniel Taylor. Earl Werdelln, An
thony J. Kvatea 3rd. and Thoma.  ̂
Ostein.

Awards were presented U>-the 
following Cub Scouts: Richard 
Berggren, Wolf badge. Gold ar? 
row and Silver arrow; Edwin 
Fischer, W olf badge snd Gold 
arrow; Kenneth Woodbury, Wolf 
badge; Bruce Charbonneau, Wolf, 
Gold arrow and Silver arrow; Ron
ald Hampton, Wolf. Gold arrow 
and Silver arrow; Brian Krause, 
Wolf, Gold arrow and Silver ar-

lohn Jones. Wolf, Silver ar
rows (tw o); Ernest Irwin, Bear, 
Gold arrow; and Scott Clendsniel, 
Webelos badge and Gold arrow.

Lively puppet shows were en
joyed by a large turnout of par
ents and Cubs at the recent meet
ing of Pack 47 In Cooper Hall of 
South Methodist Church. The 
cleverly constructed puppets snd 
p:ippet theaters were the projects 
of the <?ub dea< for the month of 
November.

At the meeting. Bobcat pins 
w'Sre presented to Loran Hin- 
derer and Louis Barber; Wolf 
silver arrows to Richard l.,eadbet- 
ter, Richard Langdon and Neal 
Ferris; snd a Lion silver arrow 
and Lion gold arrow to Ronald 
Osella, (Tiarles Gipson received
hla Lion, badge, . and__Terrance
Horan a Lion badge with silver 
and gold arrows and a two-year 
service pin.

The closely conte.'ted attend
ance prize was awarded to Mrs 
Virginia l-arson’.s Den, with 9.3 per 
cent of the parents present

In park 47'a rag drive held dur
ing the month of November. 700 
pounds of rags were collected.
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PRFSnRIFTIONS
CarefaHy eompoanded.
Arthur Dru]( Stores

SPECIAL

ALL 5c CANDY 
AND GUM

3 for 10c
T IL  XMAS. RESERVE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FERNDALE
Arrosa From High School 
lODS Main S t , Manchester
t  A. M .-ll P. M. Every Day

' . ||V

Over
Three Hundred
Finished Monaments snd 
Markers In Onr Display 
Yard To Choose Eroml

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship 

' ~ Moferiol
CattinK dons in oar own 
shop from the ronsh alone 
to the finished memorisL

F

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. AIMRTTl. Prop.

OOR. PBAKL mmS HARRISON 
STKEBTS

Oppaaite Rnat tVoiotcrv 
TBI.BPHONS r n i  IH ew i

Open SonSnye
Hny INrw l aaS Sara Maoeyl

TEL.

2-1683

846
M A IN

E S T E R

STARTING THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13.
W E  W ILL BE OPEN EVERY EVENING 

•TIL 9 P. M. UNTIL C H R ISTM A S EVE.

The Gift She W ill Enjoy
 ̂ Give her a

ROBE
For her cveninga at home, for 

lounging for atud.rtng. for TV view. 
Ing. Taffeta, corduroy, chenille and 
flannel.

57o98 tosl4o98 2
LINGERIE

Full Length Slips. Wonderful selec
tion in newest shades. Also black in 
sizes 32 to 52.

S2.49 to $2.98
HALF SLIPS

$1.98 to $2.98

BLOUSES
Choose from our wonderful selection of nylons, silks and wool 

jerseys in tailored and dresspy styles

s2.49 to s8.98
SHE'LL LOVE A DRESS

The newest styles and materials In silks and woolens. Sizes 
9 to 15, 14'4 to 62.

$8.98 to $25,00
COATS IN ALL WANTED SHADES 

AT REDUCED PRICES

SW EATERS
SHE’LL CHERISH A SWEATER. Slip on and cardigans, 

short and long sleeves, round necks, turtle necks, with and 
without collars.

$2,98 to $8.98

Get the FINEST TV PICTURE 
in this area with this

17 RCA VICTOR
mEVISHM

I

• Specially desifnad to bring 
you tha bad reception peuihh 
In thit TV area , . .  Hoc "rewer- 
Plut" Chauh.

•  Tana ea trva the perfermen 
•aem to ba right In the roam 
with you.

S Saparb cabinal ttyled la 
bring new charm into your 
home. Sea h today.

Alt ebeet KA Vicler'i Reclen-lenrtn
~ Mto - - ■ * - « - -  I -wW ^ ^ W w l^ ^ W e,

WITH THE NEW 

CHASSIS

B E N S O N 'S
, RADIO— TELIVlSION»APm ANCES‘ 
713 MAIN sI rIIT  — mEPHONff 353S

ON SALE FRIDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M. I
WOMEN'S EMI.

GIFT HANKS
2 BOXES FOR
C’olorfiil flornl <»nihrnl(1pry on 
rinr rntton. 2 hnnklen In each 
box.

MEN'S KNIHED

GIFT
SCARFS
Fine nolld end fanr.v raynnn. 
Plenty of white, fringed.

MEN'S FINE WOVEN

GIFT HANKS
4 IN A BOX
Satin ntrlped cambric hankn 
parked 4 tn a box.

MEN'S FANCY 
ARGYLE

NYLON
HOSE
Heavy diamond Ir-
regiilnrn of 2.50 quality.

Dowsskiin Vahw
Regular Quality

PLASTIC
DRAPES

Over 18 Typea To Chaoaa 
From—g| to •#’’ i.Awg

36" PURE SILK

Head
Squares
Hand rnlird, hand 
blocked. coinful 
nquarcs. An Ideal 
gift for her.

MEN'S 1.00 AND 1.50

GIFT
NECKTIES
Our nelectlnn at Itn peak. 
Over 1,560 tie* to rhnone 
from.

WOMEN'S PERCALE

Gift
Aprons

2 FOR
nih nr tea ntyle In dainty floral per
cale printn.

MEN'S 100% WOOL

SLACK
SOX
Faninu* 6 * 8  rlh elaatle top anklet. 
Siren I6>, tn 18.

WOMEN'S FIRST 
QUALITY

NYLON
HOSE
Famnu* Viking Scrviiw nr 
extra nheer In regular and 
nonie dark *eam*.

A" Dewnstaln 
^ Valua

PLASTIC 84"

TABLE CLOTHS

2 87
****■•• af Praetiml

nom l PlaaUre.
All 84" X 84" Size.

TOYLAND VALUES YOU CANT BEAT!
BIG! WELL DRESSED

CLOTH 
DOLL
REG. 1.59 VALUE

THEY'LL LOVE THESE

Doctors’
Kits
'Everything that doctor rarrle* In 
play '»lze. Sturdy carrying ra*e.

KEEP THEM BUSY

KN in iNG  

SPOOL 

SETS
.1 dirferent aize apriol*. Complete 
with yarn and dlrertiona.

^  ____

f  \  P k
t DowNtSoin Vohia

S Pc. LACE TRIM ^  
BEDROOM

SCARF SET

■*, *■

RE6. 1.2«

Christinas Tree 
Light Sets
n light ntring*. Complete with 
bulba.

JUST ARRIVED
JUMBO BIER

GRIB or CARRIADE 
MATTRESS SET
Cnropletei wllh maltretM, pil
low and rover. All wanhahle 
plaallc.

i

FAMOUS ILUE 
W IU O W

PLASTIC 
TEA 
SET
Luncheon platea, cup*, naucer* 
and utennll*.

GIRLS'

SEWINB

SET

Complete with alamped cotton 
plecea and embroidery loop*.

OVER 25 DIFFERENT

CHILDRENS

TOYS
GAMES

for
All 1.00 and 1.50 valuea. Shop thie ape- 
clal group and save.

REG. 1.29 
63 PIECE

METAL 

TEA SET
I,

Beautifully decorated, aturdy, 
nicriy packaged.

Downstoin VeAM 
FANCY LACE TRIM

BUREAU
SCARFS

2 f- 87

COMPLETE

WATER 

COLOR 

SET
A real profeaaloaal eat for the 
budding arttat.

DawaftcHra 
VahM

NOVELTY SET
2 Pot Holder* and 

Teapot Hanfer Packaged

2 for 87

HGARTNER'^ lis OPEN THURS., FRIDAY AND SAT. T IL  9 F. M.£
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s Clean' 
House in Govt.

r«f*O M )iX O w tl-K
Um nacutlT* Wkĥ  of Um 

gqivanunont bofort th .ir m iw t 
tutmd up in ConfrMnlonnl invM  ̂
UgtUOBt.

H« Mill tta« •4minlftr*tion van 
wlM to Cnudlt, who hM boon nc> 
cuiwd of Ukinf favors from per- 
ImIis involved in tax dlSieuUlea 
w#h the government, lonf before 
suah charfea were made by the 
Hduse Ways and Means q)bcom- 
xnittee InvesUraUnf the tax scan- 
dslacaudle's resignation would have 
been asked even without the com
mittee's intervenUon, the Presi
dent added.

A'reporter expressed surprise at 
this, recsUlng that McGrath, who 
was Caudle's boss, told the House 
Infsstlgators only last Tuesday 
that he personally never had any 
suspicions against Caudle, 

gold DohH River 
Mr. Truman replied crisply that 

he doesn’t  keep the books for his 
Attorney General.

The President was asked If Mc
Kinney had been correct In telling 
reporters earlier this week that 
the President feels he has been 
"sold down the river ’ by federal 
employes who have proved faith
less to their trust.

Well, who wouldn’t  feel that 
srayT the President said.

He went on to say that he has 
been a firm lighter for clean gov
ernment ever since his first elec
tion to public office In 1922.

He declined to say what sort of 
special agency he might set up to 
p^ice the federal service.

Told there were reports that 
FBI director J. Edgar Hoover 
might head such a body, Mr. Tru
man would not comment.

Pressed as to when he would 
act, Mr. Truman told the report
ers to have a little patience— 
that they would loam something 
later In the week.

He said that i f  he does set up 
such a b o ^  It will be his own 
kind of committee and not one 
patterned after some special gov
ernment units that have been set 
up in ths past.

Recalls Own Committee 
He recalled laughingly that 

there has been a Truman commit- 
t e  before, meaning the War Pro
duction Investigating committee 
that he headed while a U. S. Sen
ator.

The President was asked how 
it happened that officials like 
these recently dismissed got Into 
the government service In the first 
plaice.

He said he didn’t  know. He 
asked if anybody could explain 
how it is that some people who are 
cmploywl by banka steal money 
from the banks.

caudle and the various tax col 
lectors who have been fired were 
appointed originally by Mr. Tru
man. He nam ^ them on recom. 
msndations from Senators and 
others.

Mr. Truman said the action he 
plans In the near future will be de
signed to clear up the present sit
uation, to show that the vast ma
jority of government employees do 
their duty and to see that the hon
est employes are not smeared by 
thd actions of the others.

Not 1952 Issue
With an apparent air of confi

dence, the President said he does 
ro t expect the recent wave of 
scandal to be an issue in the 1932 
Presidential campaign.

A similar statement was made 
Tuesday by McKinney. Republi
cans promptly retorted to McKin
ney that It was now an issue and 
wtMild continue to be.

Mr. Truman said this matter 
will be cleared up long before the 
campaign gets under way. Just as 
the Oonununism-in-govemment Is
sue has, in his belief, been dis
posed of by firm administration 
action. .

The President declared that his 
Sidministratlon has taken drastic 
action all along against any of Its 
officials who proved unsatisfac
tory.

Asked to give some examples, 
he said without elaboration that 
several Cabinet officials have been 
relieved of their posts and that 
the collectors of internal revenue 
in Boston, St. Louis and San Fran
cisco were asked to resign before 
their alleged shortcomings were 
spotlighted by public Investiga
tions.

Reporter Surprised 
 ̂ Raymond P. Brandt of the St. 

Z^nls Post Dispatch expressed sur
prise at this reference to the oust
ed collector at St. Louis. James P. 
Finnegan. Brandt recalled Finne
gan’s testimony , to Senate investi
gators that ho had wanted' to re
sign but the White House had 
Uked him to sUy on the Job.

Mr. Truman said that wasn’t 
correct— t̂hat Finnegan had been 
asked to resign but hadn’t  been 
willing to do so.

In that sttuatlon, Mr. Truman 
■aid, what would you do?

T n tbs case of Finnegan?" 
Brandt asked, laughing.

Mr. Truman said he supposed 
the Post Dispatch would cut Fin
negan down Just aa lt would cut 
down any Democrat

Not All Stores Open 
Tomorrow Night

Although many stores will be 
tomorxhw night. Watkins 

arothers, Hale's, Houses and Man- 
chsRar numbing and Supply will 
Rot The managements of these 
atocaa said that with the week 
Before Christmas shopping ^e sd  
^  tham. ths smployea need and 
disbnrs a  re s t

T te  original atom aehedula caUad 
SwisD Rtereato be clos^  as rru! 
tORjBHWO night Vorty-ahK plsess,' 
ae*eiarv havs ainca dtcidsd to te- 
■RHRv opan •unto •  p. m. toroor*

dhyat ttofas sun ba opM. 
t  o'eaedi OTsnr night

 ̂̂  V r f ■ i.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP WirM

Ben. > Joseph MoChrUiy (R., 
Wis) is scheduled to speak tonight 
St an "Ameriesss for MscArthur" 
rally at Hollywood Legion 
Stadium In Los Angeles . . . Navy 
expects to have its atom-powered 

ibmariae ready 1954.
Bicycle production may be cut 

SO per cent next year because of 
reduced steel allotments . . . 
George F. Rota, 27-year-old ac
cused police killer, burglar and 
dope addict, apparently fUea Bal
timore robp, evading most Intense 
manhunt in Maryland history.

O b itu a ry

Deaths
Frank BuUiaa

Frank Butkus, formerly of Man
chester. died at the Rockville City 
Hospital today after a short ill
ness. Bom In Lithuania he had 
been in this oountry for over 43 
years. He formerly lived in the 
Buckland dietrlet where he was 
employed on the Hartman Tobac-

' Plantation.
He leaves two sons, Stanley 

Butkus of Buckland and Leonard 
Butkus of Hartford; one daughter, 
Mrs. John Schanal of Scantlc, and 
five grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from 
the Leclerc Funeral Home, 23 
Main atreet, Saturday morning at 
9:30, followed by services at St. 
Bridget’a Church at 10 o’clock. 
Burial will be in the family plot 
in St. Bridget’a Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home this evening from 7 to 10. 
tomorrow afternoon from 2 to 4 
and tomorrow night from 7 to 10.

Se^kf Xegitlation ̂ 
For Policy Holders
, New Tarii, Dec. II—(g)— State 

Senator Bnao Oaaparl aaya ha srill 
apanaor legislation to aid Inaurance 
policy heldert during any strike ot 
insurance workers

The bill would give the state 
Superintendent of Insurance powrtr 
to extend the grace period on 
premiuma during periods of "amer- 
gency such as strikes or any other 
conditions beyond the control of 
policy holders."

Gaspeii said last night the bill 
would be made retroactive to Dee. 
1, when 10,000-odd Prudential In
surance Company - of- America 
agents went on strike in 32 states 
in a pay dispute.

Gaspari, a Bronx Democrat, 
said the bill would be introduced 
in the legislature In January.

A Prudential agents' union 
spokesman said yesterday he had 
learned that in New Jersey the 
state Insurance Commlseioner’a 
Office advised a group of policy 
holders that any extension of 
grace periods could be considered 
only If the company applied for It.

•This world came from Max 
Shine, international secretary- 
treasurer of the AFL Internation
al Inaurance Agents Union.

Prudential, whose home office is 
In Newark, N. J., has been ad
vising policy holders In advertise
ments that premiums are payable 
despite the strike of collection 
agents. Payment by mail or In 
person at Prudential offices Is 
urged by the company.

Federal Mediator Thomas G. 
Dougherty continued efforts yes
terday to settle the strike, but no 
further company-union session 
was held.

The agents are demanding an 
increase in the guaranteed ba*e 
pay from $33 to $55 a week. The 
company says the agents, who re
ceive commissions, average $99 a 
week plus $12 v/eekly in benefits.

Prudential has refused an in
crease in the base pay. but has of
fered $3.45 more weekly In com
missions and $3.14 in company- 
paid pensions.

Shock o f  Waddell*6 Passing 
Quiets M unicipal Building

Aetivity seemed ellghtly aMreAtpeu''' Albert K. Behrelid, dlreeter

Funerals
Mr*. Charles E. AahweU '' 

The funeral of Mrs. Charles E. 
Ashwell of 5 Nelson place was 
held yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clocl^ St the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 28 Woodbridge street, with 
Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin, pas
tor of the North Methodist Church 
officiating. Burial was In the 
Buckland Cemetery.

Bearers were George Ashwell, 
Arthur Ashwell. Henry Crandall, 
Irwin Hicks. Felix Zatkowski and 
Thomas St. Louis.

Mrs. Joseph Ha4Men
The funeral of Mrs. Joseph Had

den of 24 Huntington street, who 
died yesterday morning, will be 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Burial will be in the East 
Cemeter>'.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main street, 
until 11 o’clock tomerrow morning.

Memorial Mass
A month’s mind requiem high 

mass for the repose of the soul of 
Mrs. Eileen Fatrell Bray, wdll be 
said Saturday morning, Dec. 15. 
at 8:30 in St. James’ Cliurch.

Dead Woman
Found in Car

(Continued from Page One)
and becau.se of the careful way In 
which the hose had been attached 
to the car.

A man who identified himself as 
the woman’s husband at 647 Blue 
Hills avenue, said that Mrs. 
Snyder had been massing but de
clined to say for how long or to 
gife any further Information 
about his wife. He had not been 
previously notified that the car 
and the body of the woman had 
been found.

State Police Oommissioner Ed- 
iw d  J. Hickey and Major Leo 
Carroll of headquarters personal
ly took charge of the InvesUgation, 
which was under supervision at 
the scene of Officer Arthur E 
Johnson of Hartford barracke.

Dr. Owen Murphy. Slmebury 
medical examiner, Xald the woman 
had iuccumbed to carbon monox
ide poisoning and that, she had ap
parently • been dead for several 
days.

The Lyon log cabin, which has 
the name ’’Sultame” is at the end 
of a dirt road several hundred feet 
into the woods off Route 185, Just 
west of the .entrance to Pennwood 
State Park, in the town of Slms- burj'.

. Wheels Bogged Down
The bar In which the body waa 

found, was facing the dead end of 
the road, lU rear wheels had been 
hogged down In the sandy, muddy,

Several boards had been placed 
imder the rear wheels by some
body In an apparent attempt to 
move the car.

North Coveiilrv
Final proceeds of the Thsnkof- 

fering recently held st the Sun
day School of the Second Congre
gational Church are aa follows: 
Supper, $36..14; Grab Bag, $2.50; 
Pop Corn, $2.10; Pastrj', $15.14; 
General Table, $13.65; Candy. 
$9.23; Offering, $23.10; Nuraery 
and Beginners classes. $3.00; mak
ing a net total of $105.26. The 
S\mday School staff and membera 
wish to thank everyone who helped 
to make this annual affair a suc- 
ces.s, and were moat happy to see 
the fine attendance that evening. 
The Sunday School have voted to 
give $10 00 to the Ministerial Re
lief F\ind and $20.00 to Rev. Ed
ward Smith, a miasionary in Chi
na.

The Sunday School ia starting 
another Cradle Roll enrollment, 
and a new enrollment chart is be
ing obtained. Anyone having an in
fant who ia under two years old, 
and all new born Infants are to be 
enrolled. Enrollmenta may be 
made with the superintendent of 
the Sunday School or with the pas
tor. Rev. R. A. Merrlfield, or Mix. 
Wilfred Hill.

Congratulations are being re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schmidt upon the birth of their 
daughter, Linds Phyllia at the 
Manchester Memorlsl Hospital. 
This is the couple's second child. 
They have a son Alan.

Charles Purdln la very ill at his 
home.

Mrs. Annie Schell recently cel
ebrated her 87th birthday and was 
given a dinner party at the home 
of her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry I. Barnes and also an
other party at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton. 
At this party her son. Charles and 
Mrs. Schell were present, also her 
granddaughter, Mrs. Donald Hay' 
den. Mrs. Hayden and their two 
small children, Donna and David. 
Mrs Schell has another daughter, 
Mrs. Annie Flake and a gran- 
daughter, Mary, who reside in 
East Hartford. Mrs. Schell is ex
ceptionally active for her age, and 
enjoys getting out whenever she 
can, attends church regularly, 
and other local activities.

Mrs. Orel Leduc was given a 
birthday party in honor of her 
birthday, and a party waa also 
given at a later date for her son 
Norman. Guests were preaent 
from out of towm for the occasion, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lrduc’a daugh
ter, Dora. Mrs. LaFlamme of 
New Britain waa also home for 
the occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Orcutt 
of Willimantlc. formerly of this 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Orcutt have returned from Ver
mont where thev recently attend
ed the funeral of Mr. William Or- 
cutt's Bister. Mrs. Grace Hanks- 
of Bristol, Vermont. Mrs. John 
Bissell also went with her parents, 
and John and William Orcutt, 
sons o? Mr. and Mrs. Franklyn 
Orcutt were bearers.

The Pioneer Past . Master’s As
sociation Installing team Installed 
the officers of Ashford Orange on 
Wednesday aventng. Last week

normal todsy s t  ths Munlelpsl 
Building sfU r yestsrdsy mom- 
ing't 4mce-Uks lulL Bvsn in its 
sorrow, snd its conosm for ths 
futurs, s  gsnersl feeling thst "the 
wrOrk must be done" todsy hsa 
Joined ite feeling of lots in the 
psasing of George H. Wsddell.

TTien, in the midst of the re
sumed routine, come of the older 
employes, who had known the 
building’s "boas” longest, would 
suddenly stop and turn away with 
a tear, as the sharp emotion of 
yesterday flooded back momentar
ily.

Yesterday the building was 
caught In tragic cross-currents, 

re were all sort of under a

of welfare, explained. Some em- 
pleyss tried to go about their 
routinea. Thoee who had business 
thst must be trsnaseted, members 
of the Board of Directors, prepar
ing for their special meeting yes
terday afternoon, scurried about 
the building In an emergency 
haate contrasting with the gener
al pall.

Yesterday morning, one of the 
employes went from office to of- 
floe raising a .fund for a memorial 
to George H. Waddell.

Although no decision has been 
msde as to what form the me
morial will taka, the erection of a 
plaque Is under consideration. All 
towm employes will be asked to 
contribute.

theyinstalled at Oelumbia Orange 
and Cheater Grange,

The Annual Christmas party of 
Coventry Grange will be held on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 20 s t  the 
Orange hall following a abort 
business meeting. All Orange
members children under 12 will 
receive a gift from the Grange, 
and adults are requested to bring 
26c exchange gift,' the ladles 
wrrapped In white and the men
wrapped In red. Refreshments will 
be served by Mrs. Lane Brown 
and her committee. The Worthy 
Lecturer, James Laidlsw will 
furnish the program. Mrs. Walter 
Cargo. Mrs. John Halohurdo and 
Mrs. Walter L.vnch are in charge 
of purchasing the gifts.

The Pioneer Past Master’s As
sociation will meet on Saturday
evening, Dec. 29 at Coventry
Grange Hall for their regular 
meeting and Christmas party and 
this will be preceded by a pot luck 
supper a t 6:30 o’clock.

Second Lieutenant Ronald Ed
mondson, son of Mrs. Clara Ed
mondson was home on a week-end 
leave and will report at Fort Dtx.

Miss Jotie Davison, neice of 
Mrs. R. A. Merrlfield and Miss 
Esther Carlson, both of Henniker, 
New Hampshire, are now making 
their home with Rev. and Mrs. R. 
A. Merrlfield. Both girls are now 
attending a school in Hartford and 
wtU aoon start their duties a t the 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft Cor
poration.

Rev. R. A. Merrlfield has chosen 
as his sermon theme for Sunday, 
Dec. 16 "No Room In the Inn”. 
Sunday School will he held at 9:45 
a. m.

Preparing 5 Maps 
For Town Planners

Five maps showing proposed 
changes in xonlng regulations are 
being prepared by the town engi
neering department for use at the 
meeting of the Town Planning 
Commission Monday in the Muni
cipal Building.

The maps are blow-ups of the 
areas affected by the proposed 
changes on the agenda for Mon
day’s meeting. Their purpose ia to 
allow the public to get a pictorial 
view of the suggested alteration, 
according to Wilfred J. Maxwell, 
member of the engineering depart
ment The mapa will supplement 
the written descriptions of the 
changes which are sometimes d>- 
flcult to visualize.

About Town
The Holy Ghost Mothers Circle 

will meet Friday evening at 8 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
Mickey Sama of 26 Clyde road. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the grab bag.

Rockville Lodge of Elks will 
meet Friday evening at 7:30 at 
465 Porter street to pay their re- 
apacts to General Manager George 
H. Waddell, charter member of 
the lodge who died yesterday.

The Mary McClure group of the 
Second Congregational Women’a 
league wrlll meet tomorrow eve
ning with Mra. Richard Nlese of 
219 Vernon atreet. The Mary 
Cushman group will also meet to
morrow night with Mrs. E. V. 
Coughlin of 390 Woodland street.

Mr. and Mrs. James S. Cary of 
McKee street are planning to 
move Saturday to Pittsford, Vt. 
They are the parents of Spencer 
H. Cary and have lived here about 
ten years.

The past Mistress Club of 
Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L.O.L.I., will hold its monthly 
meeting  ̂ tomorrow evening at 8 
o’clock with Mrs. Violet Field of 
89 Ridge street.

Juvenile Grange No. 63 will have 
its Christmas meeting tomorrow 
night at Tinker hall at 6:30. There 
will be an exchange of 25-cent 
gifts. No Installation will be 
held.

Members of the Brttish-Amerl- 
can Club are requested to meet at 
the clubhouse at 7:30 tomorrow 
night, to go from there In a body 
to pay tribute to George H. Wad
dell, who was a member of the 
club.

Engagement
Bengston-Morrison

Miss Gladys F. Morrison of 16 
Eldrldge street announces the en 
gagement and coming marriage ot 
hed daughter, Irene Charlotte, to 
John B. Bengston, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Ernest L. Bengston ot 110 
Benton street.

Miss Morrison, daughter of the 
late Joseph Morrison, graduated 
from Manchester High School and 
ia presently employed by The Trav
elers Insurance Co. in Hartford.

Mr. Bengston also graduated 
from Manchester High S^oot and 
Is employed at the Manchester 
Post Office.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, March 1, In Center Congre
gational Church.

Public Records

Five Will Share 
In WUlis Estate

The bulk of the cstaU of GU- 
bert E. WUlis, well known local 
business man, who died Nov. 24, 
ijiU be divided equally among his 
flva chUdren and grandchildren, 
according to hla will admitted to 
probata by Judga John J . Wallatt.

The will provides that his 
daughtar,'Vara W. Burnham, hla 
sraadaon. Harlows O. WUIla, hla 
dai^ter-in-law, Dorta O. WUIla, 
Wd hU granddaughtsrs. NaUie 
w ra h M  B m asa and Barham 
W l ^  Mnnatt, wm metlvs * 
m b  aadi o( tUa aotaU.

Warrantee Deeds 
Anthony Ignatavlch also known 

aa Antanaa Ignatovicua 4hd Mar
garet Ii^natovicua also kfiown 
Magda Ignatovicus also knowm aa 
Magda Isnatavlch to William 8a- 
cherek and Mary A. Sacherek, 
property on Cottage atreet.

Albert Bombardier to Melvin R. 
Derrick and Phyllis C, Derrick, 
property at 84 Thome street.

Marriage Ueenee 
M41\in Mark Varley and Pa

tricia Moake, both of Ifaneheater. 
who will be married at St. Jamaa' 
Church.

Building Penult
John O’Bright for Mary A 

Thompson for a two car garage 
at 46 Florence street, $1,200.

Geologists aay that tha moun- 
talna of Tasmania are oldtr than 
tha Alps, Andas or Himalayas.

GaiMM, OhiekNit 
HAMMOBBBIX'S 

BEAUli^TO Ed

Big Be«r

Natal, B. C.—(J')—Ban VolpatU, 
hunting In the Elk Valley, dropped 
one of the largest bears ever shot 
in this district. The big bruin 
weighed 900 pounds, with a giant 
head and skin measuring 7H 
square feet.

I^eath Toll 569 
From Typhoon 
In  Philippines

(Oonttnuad treoi Pngs Oas)
of muddy earth 'cascaded over 
coastal vUlagaa at the height of 
tha storm.

They struck with auch a roar 
that earthquakes were reported. 
Selamologists aald there were no 
quakes, but the slides thsmseivss 
might have caused local tremors.

Belated reports to tha Red 
cross listed 27 dead on Samar 
Island. Previously no deaths had 
been reported from there.

Other revised death tolls by 
Islands were Negros 52, Cebu 29, 
Pansy 4.

The storm left 150,000 homeless 
and eauaed untold mlUlona In 
property damage.

“Snow Ball” Rolls 
For Youth Groups
The Snow Ball, a seml-formal 

dance, is scheduled for Thursday 
evening from 8 to 12 o’clock, Dec. 
27, in the State Armory on Main 
street, by the combined groups of 
St. Bridget’a and St. James’ CTO 
Clubs. Rev. George Hughes directs 
the St. James' group and Rev. 
Theodore P. Gubala, St. Bridget’a 
group.

A1 Gentile, hla radio and record
ing orchestra of 13 pieces will pro
vide music, with Betty Peterson 
as vocalist.

TTie theme of the dance is Indi
cated by iU title—winter with its 
artistic touch Invades a  cafe a t
mosphere. Parents and adults are 
cordially Invited to attend. Many 
have already become interested in 
this endeavor of the youth and 
have com# forth with a  helping 
hand, to Insure the suceesa of the 
project. Patron or sponsor tickets 
acclaim the supporters. General 
admission tickets are available if 
any were mlsjed In the original 
canvass for patrons or sponsors.

Sumpter, Ore., a boom-towrn in 
gold rush dayi, burnt to the 
ground during the boom days and 
has never been rebuilt

B B t

Bulletins
from thg AP Wirta

TAFT TO UMUB TONSDUS 
Ciaelanatl, Dec. ig^-opi—gea- 

ator Bolwrt A- T an  wUI havo 
kia toaallB removed tomorrow, a 
member of tho family aanoane- 
•d today.

TIm Senator, a  eaadidate for 
the EepwMIcaa aomlaatlox for 
Praeldeat, expects to leave the 
bmpltal Smiday.

PROBE THREE DEATHS 
Bridgeport Dee, IS — (g>)— 

Bridgeport aathoritiea today ea- 
llated the aid ef the state labor- 

' atory to determtae the cause ef 
death ot three Puerto Bicaa 
men aiio were fonad yeeterday 
la a rooming house a t 469 State 

street

MURDER CASE TO JURY 
Atlanta, Dec. l i —4TV--A Jury 

today was given the murder 
case of fat John R  Hardy, 
burned by the state U M poison 
liquor deaths.

Fulton County Superior Court 
Judge E. E. Andrews finished 
his charge to the Jury at 10:40 
a. m. The state has asked the 
death penalty.

200 FLEE BLAZE 
Fargo, N. D , Dec. IS—(>P)—A 

retired school teacher Is missing 
and a t least tw?o other persons 
suffered bums today In a hotel 
Are that chased 200 persons, 
maay In night clothing. Into IS 
below xero weather.

Probers Call
Auto Officials

(Oontlnned from Page One)
ney first is flirting with bank
ruptcy," aald Willis.

A ^rm er employe of the army’s 
big Ordnance Tank-Automotive 
Center (OTAC) said he had made 
$14,150 In the past six months by 
obtaining government contracts 
for a string of clients.

George F. Day, a $6.200-a-year 
Inspector at the center for 10 
years, said he was paid $10,000 a 
yesr from each of two companies 
and worked on a five per cent 
commiasion for several others.

Shakedown 
Story Fake, 
Naster Says

(ContUned from Pago Ooa)
anything about it aithar. I ’oald 
what are you worrying about 
then.”

Praviouily, Nathan taatifiad he 
telephoned Naster on that oc
casion to tell him that Mra Bhryl 
Menkln-aometimea identified u  
Mrs. Teiteibaum—had called him 
late one night "screaming and 
hollering" about Naster wanting 
$125,000 or $175,000 from Tettel- 
baum.

Nathan’s testimony was that he 
called Naster back and asked what 
It was all about.

Aeked for Advtee
He quoted Naster aa saying 

Teiteibaum had asked him for ad
vice in hla tax case and that he 
had suggested a U^wyer, who Na
than thought was Paul Dillon of 
St. Louis.

Naster today testified he had 
never talked with Mra. Menkin 
except on one social occasion when 
he and his wife accompanied 'Tel- 
telbaum and Mrs. Menkin to a chib 
In Miami.

He denied flatly ever suggesting 
to anyone to get a lawyer, aa 
Nathan alleged.

Since the telephone call In July, 
Naster said, he had seen Nathan 
only once. That, he related, waa 
when Nathan drove out to Nas- 
ter’s plant in Hollywood, Fls., 
where Nathan’s son was wmrklng.

He has been "at odds’̂  with 
Nathan since then, Naster said, 
because Nathan disappointed him 
In promises to help get scaire 
materials and finances.

Better Business
New York — (NEA) — Calu

met Farm’s racing earnings In 
1932 were $1150. Since then the 
stable has won more than $10,000.- 
000.

There is no open season on 
t/caver In the United States. In
dividual states, however, designate 
limited periods when beaver may 
be trapped If there In an oversup- 
ply.

See Ovr Complete Line Of 

dlvidaaL

W H O ? ? ? ?  is
MANCHESTER’S 
MYSTERY VOICE?

You con find out who tho mystory voico is by stopping in tuiy 
of tho Monchostor businou firms iistod bolow.

Look for 
this Sign!f

at tho foNowing plocos

* LT.W oodCo.
* NmsHf Arms
* KoNor's Mon ' s  Woor

* Monchostor Corpot Conttr
* Mouchostor Trust Compony
* Wflrtkins Fumituro
* Munson's C«My Kitehnn
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worn—uie
WOOO—ISM 
WKMB— 84S

Today *8 Radio WHAT— tie
w n o — ISM 
w n iA —l i t , !
WTHT—12M

WDRC—Winner Tana All. 
WTHT—Valiani Lady.
WHAT—News; Open Houaa. 
w n c —Backstage Wlfs. 

,WCCC—Music.
WKNB—Nevip; Requsst Matl- 

nea. 
dilS—

w n c —StaUa Dallas.
WTHT—^Marrisge for Two.

4:Se— .
WDRC—Yankee Kitchen, 
w n c —Young Widder Brown.

. '  WTHT—Boh Lloyd Show, 
drift—

wnC-r-Woinen in My House.
Srie—

WDRC—News; Old Record 
Shop.
WHAT—Story Queen.
WTHT—Neste; Joe GIrand 

Show.
W n C -Ju s t Plain Bill.
WONS—S g t Preston of tha 

Yukon.
1:15—

WDRC—The Old Record Shop. 
WHAT—Croahy’e Quarter, 
w n c —Front Page Farrell. 

■ :» —
w n c —Notes and Quotes. 
WHAT—Band by 'Demand.

» WONS—Sky King.
WDRC—Memory Lane. 

g:45—
WDRC— Kurt Maasey-Martha 

Tilton and Orchestra. 
WHAT-Sports.

B;ftS—
WONS—Tex Fletcher.
WTHT—Win Rogers.

Evening
WDRC—News.
WHAT—News, 
w n c —News.
WONS—News.
WTHT—News: Joe Glrsnd. 

«:IS—
w n c —Bob Steele.

, WONS—Sports.
WHAY—Supper Serenade. 
WDRC—Jack Smith, 

drift—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.

6 :2ft—
WTIC -Weather.
WDRC—Guy Lombardo. 

g:Sft—
WONS—News: Bill Jenkins 

Show.
WTHT—Sereno Gammell: 

Weather.
w n c —Emile Cot# Glee CTub. 
WDRC—Record Album. 

g:4ft—
w n c —Three Star Extra. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.

2:0ft—
WDRC—Beufsh.
WHAY—Symphony Hall. 
WTHT—Weather; Songs and 

Stories.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
WTIC—Bright Star.

2:1ft—
WONS—Tello-Teat.
WDRC—Jack Smith.

2:Sft—
WONS—Gabriel Heatter., 
WTHT—Silver Eegle.
WTIC—News of the World. 
WDRC—Oub Fifteen.

2:4ft—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Marques Time.
WTIC—One Man’s Family.

S:0ft—
WDRC—FBI In Peace and War 
WONS—California Caravan. 
WHAY—Polish National Home 
WTHT—Defense Attorney, 
w n c —Father Knos'k Beat. 

a:SO—
WDRC—Playhouse, 
w n c —Mr. Keen.

. WTHT—Hollywood Star Thee- 
' ter.

WONS—Rod and Fun Club. 
BiOft—

WTHT—Amateur Show. 
W n C —Dragnet.
WHAY—News; Night Watch. 
WDRC—Inspector Hearthktone. 
WONS—True or False,

S :S»-
WDRC—Stars In the Air, 
w n c —Counterspy.
WHAT—Night WeUh.
WONS—Reporter’s Round-up. 

f:4«—
WTHT—Sydnsy Walton.

tM riS—
w n c —Tour Hit Parade. 
WHAT—News.
WONS—Prank Edwards. 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.
WDRC—Hollywood Sound Stage 

IdilB—
WONS-^ack's Waxworks.
WTHT—U.8.S.R. 
w n c —Mudical Album.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—Robert Q'l Waxworks. 

16:4ft—
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks, 

llr if t—
News on All Stations.
WTHT—News.

11:IS—
WONS—Jacks Waxworks. 
WDRC—Public Service Pro

gram.
WTHT—Sports Report.
WHAY—NIgl.............

11:1
4ight Watch.

W nC —Lafayette College Choir. 
12rift—

w n c —Newe; Dance Music; 
News.

WHAY—Night Watch.
Televtslon

WNHO—TV 
P, M,
4:00—Kate Smith Show.
8:0(J—Film Short.
5:15—Time For Beany.
H:30—Howdy Doody.
6;00—Joe’s Show.
6:8ft—World News Today.
6:45—The Chimps.
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:15—Bob and Ray Show.
7:30—Family of Stars.
7:4S—News Caravan.
8:00—Stop the Music.
9:80—Amos ’n’ Andy.

10:00—Martin Kane.
10:30—What’s My Name?
11:00—Foreign Intrigue.
11:30—Someriet Maugham Thea

ter.
12:80—News.

LAND SURVEYING 
Edward L. Davis, Jr.

Reglatored Land Snrveyar 
1ft Proctor Road, Maachaetor 

TeL 26IB

Zion Church Host 
To Pastors’ Group
Zion Lutheran Church waa hoa- 

teaa Tueaday of this week for the 
monthly get-together of pastora In 
the Connecticut Valley Paetoral 
C o n f e r e n c e ,  Mleaouri Synod, 
which usually meeta In Hartford. 
Occasionally they meet at some of 
the other rhurchea. It la some 
yeare since they have met at Zion 
church, end more then 35. Includ
ing several from Maasachuaetts, 
attended the acaalon here and took 
part in the diacuaalon end the ex
change of cxpericncea, procedure 
end policy.

Women of the church under the 
leaderahip of Mrs. Louise Mertena 
served a noon luncheon. At etch 
plate were aouvenira from several 
of the local industriee. After the 
meal, the clergymen drove, around 
Cheney Mills end several of the 
other factories on a tour which In
cluded the new Verplanck School, 
the new school In progress of erec
tion on Broad atreet, the Bowers 
School, churches en route, and the 
new housing developments In dif
ferent parts of the town, including

the gevenunent's Vethtvea an# 
Orford Village.

U m tftenioon saMlan cloaed at 
4 o'eloek with the niuMmneemeni 
that the next regular seaaion will 
be held in Hartford. Oonstdaratlon 
was given to tha matter of divid
ing tha conferenee, to make It 
more practical or mere accessible. 
The question will come up for ac
tion a t tha January meeting.

Maiu St. to Have 
Christmas Music

Concert of Chrietmea musle and 
carols by Praderie E. Warner, 
played from the Hammond organ 
at Werner’s Little Muale Shop on 
Mein street, will he heard Satur
day morning from 11:30 to noon 
and in the afternoon from 2:36 to 
3 and from 8 to 9 o’clock in the 
evening.

Sponsors of the holiday musle 
and carols are Qulnn’e Pharmacy 
and the Manchester PlumMng end 
Supply Company.

Starting Monday, imtil Dec. 24, 
Mr. Werner will play Christmas 
numbers each aventng from 7:80 
to 8:30.

WANTED
Boy IS Yoart Oli 
or Ovor to Loani 
PriRtiRy BusIross

Apply In Porson
Herald Office

lissoE Sfroot *

£ liz a b e th ^ rd e n
Keep-cool. . .  Keep-s\ieet

gift

S^um Haluj

Lodges Plau Joiut 
Party for Friday

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
Iowa and Sunwt Rabakah Lodge 
will hold their annual Chriatmaa 
party Friday evening at •  o'clock 
In Odd FlIIowb Hall. Tha party la 
for all Odd Fallows and Rebekaha, 
their familiea and children.

A 50-cent g in  la to be provided 
for each child, with hla name upon 
it. The Rebekaha era aaked to

I.. lit UiVt’jlMft

She’ll Mess vnu 
long after the snow 
men have melted 
tor this gin of Blue 
Crass Solid Cologne 
-••OiAesr to carry... 
so lovely 
to use ‘1.85

W M o fih . .
PS t f t CW IF TIO W FMASMACV

lOl MAINSTHt IT-MANCHt i TIH

Teiepbone 2-3371 
L  $. KUDUCH  

J. C. MORRISON 
ROY HARRINGTON

bring gifts for women, and the 
Odd Fellowa, gtRe for men; gifts 
ahould be the seme value.

Peat arena Mna Bernice Qox 
heada the Rebekah committee, and 
Peat Grand Clarenca Aapinwall, 
the Odd Fellowa. Rsfraahmenta 
will he aervetl.

Motion.pictures will be shown, 
end a special attraction for alt will 
be tricks by "Lucky", trained dog 
belonging to Mr. snd Mrs. Theo
dore Kusnlk, Jr., of Hertford.

M a n c h e M te r 'g  P ia n o  
D i s t r i b u t o r  f o r  

•SOHMER 
•GULBRANSEN 
•WURLITZER 
• h a r d m An

KEMP’S
Ineorporalcd 

Enrnitare ssil Mssie

Fresh See Foois Noir Ir̂ :
PISH AND CHIPS WITH OUlt FRIALAl

Oar new unitary procen g iv u  yon a deUdto^  
golden brown food — SealB in the flavorl CooM falti 
try them! PRIED OYSTERS \N D  CLAMS PA C  
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 2-8003.

COMMUNITY RESTAURUir
143 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHE8T«h

wmX I

Savef Save!
1951 PLYM OUTH 

4 DOORS and C LU B CO U PES
AVAILARLE FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY 

AT THE OLD PRICE

SOLIMENE, Inc:
434 CENTER ST. TEL 5101 OR 1102

-r V ISIT  OUR

aiANT TOY DEPT.
XMA8 O D TS

ir f liir  Dnif Stirti

Theu co^MBBoring merehanta are making it e u y  for yon 
to identify Bdancheatcr’a Myatery Voice, by posting the cur
rent name ot the mystery voice in their atores every day. Stbp 
in any of thew a t o r e s . lu n t  the name of the myatery voice 
. . .  then listen to the Voice of Manchutcr on WKNB—10:30 to 
11:00 A. M. daily. If you’re called on the phone and you know 
the Myatery Voice, you’ll-win the Cash Jackpot. Stop in ona 
of the Ust^ atores today and you may win the Jackpot to- • 
morrow.

Hear the TIHCE ot MANCHESM 
MON. dun FRl-lDJO lo 11 A. M.

Come To 
Metealfu

RONSON L IG J IT ^  
Prom lOfOO

IDINTinCATION
I R A C I L I T S

SatarOy atytad. Heavy

STf. 4 .50

TS

Caudles
C hristmas... joyous family 

•ga therings.. .  children’s 
la u g h te r .. .th e  shining tree 

. . .  and th e  {^lecial delight 
. o f giving LOFT’S 
f in e r  quality candy to 

m ake i t  a  happier holiday.

M lad atw raa
Loft’s ineomparable Mhiiaturaa in a 
Hweially^taaigaad, beautiful rad and 
gold Christmas gift box. 72 dainty 
ehoeolete aueterpieees including 
Trullles, fru its A Nuta and PVeneh 
Choeolatss. Milk, Qark or Milk and 
Dark, t, $, S tmd 4 lb. bests,

0 1 .9 0  I* .

■ • IM o y  g M a t
Famoua Miniatures in laviahly 
beribbonad gift box. 
S ib s .§ M M  J f ts ,0 4 -9 a  

i  Oa. O a .9 0

O  ^
\  O

A

HAMILTON • LONGINES • WITTNAUER
SEE THE WIDEST SELECTION IN TOWN OF NATIONALLY FAMOUS NAME WATCHES . . . OUR 
STOCK REPRESENTS THE FINEST CREATIVE EFFORTS OF WORLD-FAMOUS WATCH MAKERS.

STYLED AND GUARANTEED BY ITS MAKER AND US . . .  SELECT YOURS
. . . EASY TERMS.

Remeaiher Her with a tklH of Iverlutflef lesgfy

Speldal
WATCH BANDS 

i-ift up

s n  OUR WIN SIUCUONS OF

DRESSER SETS
Bta uMfuHy designed . . .  all attractively 
gilt boxed*. . . Chelea of atarUng allvar, 
BMtol. All the latest dealgaa sad colors.

GET ALL THE CHRISTMAS CREDIT YOU NEED. 
PAY IN J952. NC INTEREST OR CARRYING 
CHARGES.

MUSICAL BOX
Shall ba daUghtad with 
tha elaaale taae af tlite 
flaa powder 4 .50

oor r o s
f77 MAIN STRUT JIW ILIRS V MANCHRSTOt

OFiN THURSDAY. FRIDAY rrmI SATURDAY IVINING H L f  P. M. ,
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 ̂ f  rrallt
f  f i i^ u a p R ) n  T aa

m o m M o a x .  m e
MTMt

. Ooaa.
 ̂ THOMAS V. rUMDSOH, 

WALTHH *. IHROOSON.
' PnMlRhtr*

rooBdRS OrtobOT 1. IMl
PabllilMd , K«rT Ctm Iiic Excjp 

iiadaYt and BolldRira. CaUrad at tha 
0«ca  at MaBclMatsr, Cobb., as 

S S a d  CUaa MaU Mattsi-.___________
fCISCIUPTXOK KATSB _

Dm  Taar b jrM ^ ......................I ' f S
'Six Moatha bjrSaJI......................... I J-O®
Om Month hr Malt............................J »•«
Waakly. hr C a i^ r ..................... . . .I  •»
Saba. PallTRrod. Ona Tsar.......>U.«>

MKMSXR o r
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Tough Issue To Crack
In the question of exchange of 

prijoners, the negotiators In 
Korea have a really touph nut to 
crack, one which will he trouble 
enough. In itself, without any 
propaganda flourishes by either 
side.

The problem is not only one of 
having the CJommunlsts and the 
United Nations reach an' apree- 
ment between themselves, hut 
also one of having this agreement 
avoid arbitrary cruelty with re
gard to the human beings In- 
Tolved.

We hold roughly 140,000 
prisoners, including some 100,000 
Koreans, 15,000 to 20,000 Chinese 
Communists, and about 20,000 
pro-Oommunlst civilians.

The Communists may hold

COM Of baiag raaaonalda, thara ara 
preblams almost bapond human 
wiadom. For tha nagotlators to 
fail on this isatie would not necaa* 
oarlly be a  rqvelation of bad faith, 
or o f a lack of desire for peace. 
They will not only hava to have 
good faith, but they will also have 
to be very clever and wise in 
order to succeed on it.

Protecting The Middleman
The federal government not 

only gets the business from fixers 
and Influence peddlers among its 
own officials. It also takes a fine 
lacing from respected Amencan 
business sources.

That is the revelation made in 
a summary of various deals in 
which the jgovemment asked bids 
on various iutpmatlve parts.

There were two acts of bidders 
on such contracls. the one the 
original manufacturers of the 
parts in question, and the other 
the middlemen to whom they sup
ply the parts for normal civilian 
sale.

The government hoped, of 
course, in its placing of large 
orders, to get something of a 
break by buying direct from man
ufacturers. But, in Instance after 
instance, the manufacturers bid 
artificially high, quoting the gov
ernment a price much higher than 
that they were getting from their 
own middlemen for the same Item. 
That left room for the middlemen 
to make high bids of their own 
which were still the lowest bids 
the government received. This 
sporting practice, in which manu
facturers In essence protected the 
profits of their own regular mid
dlemen, Is estimated to have cost 

I the federal government some 
$300,000,000 In contracts In the 
past three years.

There la nothing illegal about 
this practice. If we were a middle
man. we should certainly feel en
titled to our cut of profit on 
everything made by the manufac
ture whose normal civilian output 
we handled, and we should ap
preciate. the courtesy of the manu
facturers in protecting our busl- 

I ness. But If we were merely In theroughly 100,000 prisoners. Includ 
Ing 70,000 to 80,000 Koreans. i l , - j  status of the taxpayer who geU 
000 Americana. 1,500 Britons, and »he hill for all this, we would say 
J 000 others government ought to be

’ At any rate, the number of i *ble to get something of a break 
prisoners held bv the two sides is purchases In which the mid- 
not equal, ao tliat the first vital tiK-man obviously does nothing 
queaUon to be settled is that of 1 "^ore than a little paper work, 
how these prisonera shall be e x -! 
changed. The Communist position! 
seems, at first, to be the elemen-

A Civiliaii’ s G uckn

tal common sense position, that 
there should he a mass exchange 
In which each aide surrenders all 
the prisonera It holds. And the UN 
suggestion, that the exchange be 
on a man for man basis, with the 
question of what to do with the 
surplus remaining on our side to 
be settled later, seems almost ob
structionism.

But the issue is not that simple.
What is being negotiated In 

Korea Is an armistice, not a per
manent .peace. It will assume

M ogflo^  fierce pride in his own 
quality as a performer.

Another reason he irave him
self, and it proved a refreshing 
reason. In this age when we hear 
so much about commercialism in 
aporta, and see So many, people 
behaving as If sports had become 
Just another businesa.

Bbcpiaining his own physical dif
ficulties, the Yankee Clipper said; 
"When baseball is no longer fun, 
it’s no longer a game."

The idea that baaebail Is "fun," 
the idea that It is prlmaHly a 
"game,” may strike some o f our 
present day cynics as novel, and 
they may scoff at it, anyway, 
claiming that It was $100,000 a 
year which made it sweet for Di- 
Maggio, and that if It hadn't been 
for this he wouldn't have found it 
so much fun. What was DlMagglo, 
they will ask. If not a money 
maker?

But the answer is that If he had 
been Just a businessman, he 
would have gone on to take an
other $100,000 next year. And 
when. In hla moment of retire
ment, in hik last look at baseball, 
the greatest star of our time 
speaks of it as "fun" and as a 
"game," W’e tend to believe that 
is how he really thought of it, how 
he really evaluated It, how he him
self really played and enjoyed it

as an amateur at heart. Well, 
the "game" has had no better 
performer, no finer sportsman, in 
our time.

A mere civilian, Philip D. Reed, 
chairman of the hoard of General 
Electric Company, seems to have 
maile a considerable impres.sion 
with his public recommendation, 

i a few days ago. that the western 
nations slacken the pace of their 
rearmament without decreasing 
its eventual amount.

His recommendation was based 
on two things—his fear, on the 
one hand, that the present pace I 
(if rearmament may prove an Im -' 
possible economic burden for th e ;

Girl Scout Bazaar 
Scheduled Monday

Wreaths and aprays, winter 
gardens, baked goods, handmade 
articles and many other items will 
be on sale at the Christmas 
Bazaar of Senio,- Girl Scout Troop 
One, to be held on Monday, Dec. 
17, in Woodruff Hall at Center 
Congregational Church from 3 to 
9 p. m.

Besides having for sale wreaths, 
sprays and winter gardens, bowls 
filled with moss, lichen, green 
plants and berries from the woods, 
troop members will also take or- 
derk for these items, to be made 
and delivered later in the week. 
Orders may also be placed by 
phoning either Janice Murphey of 
62 Russell street or Betty Ann 
Trotter o f 15 Bigelow street.

The following girls are in 
charge of the Imoths at the sale: 
Doris Beyer and Janice Murphey. 
parcel post and wishing well; 
Nancy Weir and Alayne Murphy, 
handwork: Ann Thrall and ^ t t y  
Ann Trotter, food; Mary Quintin 
and Carol Ann Robinson, white 
elephants; Patricia Jones and Pa
tricia Shirer, Christmas decora 
tlons; and Helen Davis and Jean 
Hansen, wreaths and winter gar
dens. Contributions to the fair will 
be received at the church Sunday 
afternoon from 2 to 6, and Monday 
from noon to 3 p. m.

The proceeds of the fair will be 
put in the fund for the European 
trip which the troop will make in 
the sur.' ocr of 1952.

more of the status of a permanent West—and his assumption, on the 
peace, we presume, when all j ” ther hand, that it is safe to alow 
foreign troops are finally re- " "  I**' actual business of re

armament.moved from Korea. But, pending 
that time, one of the bases for the 
armistice itself is the proposition 
that existing forces in Korea 
should be frozen at their present 
Otrength. Suppose, however, we 
released to the Communists 40,- 
000 more fighting men than they 
released to us. We would, by that 
act. have increased their fighting 
strength.

There are additional human 
complications, on both sides of the 
Une.

Mr.In the latter connection.
Reed made the following 
ment:

"The evidence indicates that 
Russia will not deliberately pre
cipitate another world war with
in the foreseeable future."

That is a guess, which may be 
proved tragically wrong at any 
moment tomorrow, or the next 
day, or six monthsfofrom now.

But it is also not wdthout logic. 
For if Russia were Intent Upon

About Six Answer 
Plea for Teaehers
Superintendent of Schools Ar

thur H. filing has reported that 
about "six or seven” substitute 

state-1 teachers have been added to the 
list of teachers available for re
placement service as a result of 
his recent appeal.

Illing said that most of the 
teachers who responded to his re
quest arc qualified to teach at the 
high aghool level, where the need 
was moat critical at the time the 
appeal was made. On one day. 
the absence of several teachers in 
the high school made it neces.sary 
for the instructors to double up on 
assignments.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.
Perhaps because it senses that 

It is the first state administration 
to have four jreara in which to ac
complish the task, perhaps b ^  
cause such is the instinct o f its 
bright young atrstagtsts, the 
Lodge administration is making a 
more concerted and ambitious 
effort to come to closer grips with 
the actual businesa of tunning the 
state than any o f its p r e d ^ s -  
sora.

A two year administration, de
pending upon quick and impres- 
aive accomplishments for. Us re- 
election prestige, has. tended to 
concentrate on the h l^  spots, to 
atrlye for the big headlines, and 
has iiaually found the demands of 
this quest an heavy and time for 
even the high spots so short that 
it has had little energy for the 
more drab and routine type o f ap
proach to all the minor problems 
of state government. 'Yet it is 
these minor problems which, in so 
far as they are represent ineffi
ciency and a neglect o f possible 
economy, add up to what is per
haps the major state problem— 
that of ever-rising costa.

The typical two year adminis
tration, then, has, almost neces- 
sarilv. considering Its political re
quirements and Its limitation of 
time, been perfunctory In its at
tention to state routines and given 
to concentrated attention only up
on selected major problems.

The l»dre administration, 
girding Itself for a longer run. 
and Indulging Itself In the hope 
that the ma|or headlines demand 
upon It will spare It time for a 
different kind of operation, has 
begun to moke clear Its own 
ohieetive of getting a closer 
grip on the detailed operations 
of the state business.

Problems which other adminis
trations ducked because no quick 
solution was easy, or because: the 
possible return for the effort in
volved did not seem to represent 
any clear political profit, or be
cause It seemed Just as well to let 
some headache simmer along so 
long as it did not cause open 
trouble, have been marked out for 
attention from the Lodge admin
istration. and the signs of ap
proach have been appearing, al
most casuallv, in the state news.

THoIs kind of hflsiness ranges 
from a routine Investigation of 
state printing costs and from the 
decrease In size and content of 
the new Connecticut Admlnlstra- 
Reports to the important begin
ning of a long overdue tightening 
of the state's civil service proce
dures. as represented by the Gov
ernor's order requiring Immediate 
examinations for all "provlaional'' 
state employes who have exceeded 
the four-month limit for tempor
ary service. This seems to be 
the great gimmick In all civil 
service procedures, the device bv 
which political appointments are 
made and then eased under the 
civil service wire, and the Gov
ernor's order tightening this pro
cedure stands as a real reform 
even though It has been accom' 
nllshed in routine, matter-of-fact 
fashion.

For this kind of operation 
Governor I/>dre has, as we have 
noted before, the kind of "brain 
tnisl" which la patient and atn- 
lous In detail, and Infected with 
the enrioua belief that there Is 
some reward for doing the right 
nnd efficient thing, even If It 
Isn’t politicallv glamorous, and 
he has what looks like a strohg 
right arm In the person of Btate 
Finance Commissioner Frank 
Lynch, whose long experience 
as state auditor gave him, for 
his present position of direction 
and power, an Intimate knowl
edge of so many of the routine 
phases of the state’s business.

The Lodge administration 
hopes, at the end of its first four 
years, to present an accumulation 
of relatively modest achievements 
which, to the close observer, 
might add up to a great deal, and 
which, in some political dividend 
after all, might establish an at
mosphere o f businesslike admin
istration.

The Open Forum
Cooi-nunications for pubHcatlons in the Open Forum will not 
ba guaranteed putlleatlon if  they contain mere than SO words. 
His Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be lUeioua or which ia In bad taate. Free expreaoion 
o f political vlewa la desired by contributions of this character 
but letters which art defamatory or sbualvs will ba rejected.

roith  Leads To Maturity
To tha Editor:

In commenting on your editor
ial, "A  CJiemp Approach to God," 
in the Dec. 8 Issue of your paper,
I heartily agree that our beliefs 
should not be imposed upon 
others, that faith should ba genu
ine and shine before the world for 
tha godless to see and evaluats. 
However, 1 sincerely believe there 
is a vital need for some form of 
curriculum In our public schools 
setting forth the art of living with 
ourselves and others.

I do not believe that our God— 
be tha exponent, Christ, Buddha, 
Allah, Moses, or whoever you like 
— 1s as much concerned with our 
bowing down to worship Him, os 
He is with the Importance o f our 
striving to live His philosophy 
every living, breathing moment of 
our lives. In my study of reli
gions. I am convinced the funda
mentals are almost Identical. Only 
the approach and ritual differ. For 
those who have qo belief in a God, 
someone has said, we muat create 
one. A t least, we muat interpret 
His philosophy so truthfully and 
appealingly, and make it so appli
cable to our world, here and now, 
that every human heart will be In
spired and desire to partake there
of.

It is well and good so to live 
that our light shines for all the 
world to see and benefit therefrom 

but unfortunately, there are so 
many of us who have eyes, yet sr«t 
not.

We send our children to school 
to learn reading, writing and 
arithmetic, etc. How else would 
they acquire so thorough a knowl
edge? How else can our children 
learn and apply Um philosophy of 
their God If It is not taught to 
them? Yes, to a degree it is Im
plied In the general routine of 
teaching, but It must go beyond 
implication to be made emphatic. 
There are those who will say it 
should be taught in the homes and 
In the churches, but how can it be 
taught thoroughly and successful
ly in the homes when to a large 
degree the parrnt.s themselves are 
immature— and what is the philos
ophy of God but dealing with and 
solving our problems in a mature 
manner? As for the churches, they 
are limited to an hour or two at 
the most per week, and to me, re
ligion is not merely a Sunday af
fair, but the very essence of life's 
every moment.

After years of struggle, I have 
at long last been blessed with a 
steadfast faith. However, I feel 
that if I had a well planned course 
of stiidy In this philosophy, as I did 
h lsto^  and other subjects, my 
state of mental maturity could 
have been attained in a much 
shorter time.

I do not believe the salvation of 
the human soul is more important 
today than ever before, but—only 
through spiritual progress can we 
hope for the betterment of the hu
man race.

Let us face the issue squarely. 
The world la In the sorry state It 
la today largely because too many 
people running It have not pro
gressed beyond the stage of ado
lescence. Sadly we are still seeking 
a panacea for our ills, when all the 
time it has been there for our tak
ing—namely in the philosophy God 
has so generously ^ven  us.

We must make a beginning 
somewhere. Our hope for the fu
ture lies in the youth of today. 
Beginning with our Kindergarten- 
ara, let us take these flexible and 
impresaionable minds before they 
have become fettered with nega
tive and enervating iduia, and 
teach them the folly o f hatred, 
fear, prejudice, greed. Jealousy, re
sentment, falsa pride, luat for 
power and all the other negative 
emotions that not only impair our 
health but rob us of valuable ener
gy  that could and should be ap-

T plied constructively. Let us help
\ our children to become well Inte

grated mature personalities.
If, because o f the "freedom set

up”  in this country, ths word ra- 
llgtaa must ba omitted from uaa 
in our schools, I bellava that a 
course o f training in truth and the 
art o f living could be formulated 
to fit every age group, basing It 
upon the philosophy o f God with
out mention o f religion. Natural
ly tha material would have to be 
selected with a great deal of care 
and thought so as not to be o f
fensive to any religious group. If 
the godless Individual still wished 
to disbelieve after this course of 
study, that would be his preroga
tive.

Kfith H. Davis.
3 Church street 
Manchester, Conn.
Dec. 10. 1951

Eklitor's Note; We share the 
spirit and mood of this letter, and 
feel a complete respect for it as a 
testimonial. It U free from the 
artificialities, and from the pre
sumption o f trying to use God for 
a purpose, which so annoyed us 
in the recommendation o f the New 
York State Board of Regents, as 
backed by Governor Dewey. The 
quesUon which Mrs. Davis dis
cusses Intelligently is, to our mind.

tha basic question,' not that of 
what rituala we ahall enforce, but 
that of how to Infuse, by example 
and by teaching, the spirit o f all 
great religions. We happen to be
lieve that much of thia spirit la 
already to be found in tke people 
who conduct our public achonle. 
But we concede that the intensifi
cation o f this is a valid aim. Be
yond that, again, hoWever, we 
quarrel with the concept that a 
"beginning" can be made In the 
schools alone. We do not think it 
possible to eatabliah respect in 
the young for values which the 
ordinary adult world seems to ig
nore, or to be successful hi trying 
to teach one generation something 
the elder generation seems to re
ject. We would say the “ begin
ning” should be located on all 
levels, and that the more adults 
honor certain values, the more 
quickly and naturally youth will 
absort) them.

Our New Preaeea
Mr. Thomas Ferguson,

Manchester Herald,
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Mr. Ferguson:
I would like to take thla method 

of expressing my congratulations 
to you and to the entire staff at 
the Herald on''the recent edition 
of your new presses.

From the preview we have had 
of these presses and the work 
they are capable of doing, I feel 
that a great contribution has been 
made, not only to the paper itself, 
but to the well-being of our town. 
* You and your staff do a mag
nificent Job In the way of good, 
clean Journaliam. I am proud 
to be a part of a tovm that has 
such a paper as yours. The ad
dition of the prea.sea. at thla time 
indicates to all of us an expres
sion of your faith and confidence

in the future growth and davelop- 
ment of an even finer MAchester.

With every good orlah to oU o! 
you for a Merry Chriatmai and a 
Happy New Year, I remain 

Sincerely yours,
F i ^  R. Ekigar,

Many television seta now have 
"p rin ts  circuita”  in which wires 
and other dcvicee are pressed into 
an insulaUng material.

SERVICES
That Interpret,The Wlahes 

Of The Family

JOHN B. BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

87 East Center St. TeL 6868 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

TOYS
Small Deposit Holds

FREE DELIVERY IN TOWN

FERNDALE
Arrosa From High School 
1095 Main 8k,— Mancheator

7 A. M .-Il P. M.

ANOTHER
SHIPMENT
Christmas
& f d  
Train
Holds up to 150 Christmas * 
cords. . .  adds gay color to holiday decorations!

Sign your name on the caboose and send the Hallmark 
Christmas Cord Train as combination gift and greeting to your 
friends. They’ll enjoy your thoughtfulness all during the 
holidays. You’ ll want one for your o#n  home, too 1
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UNTIL 9

1 TEXTILE STORE
4 A. L. SLOCOMB, Prop.

913 MAIN ST.
\  Near Manchester Savings 

Bank

Perhaps aa many aa 40,000 of i world war, or upon the attempt 
the prisoners we hold are South ' conquer Europe, she would 
Koreans, who either joined the I have moved long before this, be- 
Communiat fighting forcea or who | fhe present rearmament pro* 
were impreaaed into them. Not Ecam of the Weat had even got 
many of them, probably, want to \ started. The ideal times for such 
be handed over to North Korea,! * Russian move are already all In 
nor should they be. j  the pa.xt. And If Russia did not

We also hold some Norlli, move in those long moments when
Koreans who do not want to go 
back to North Korea, either be- 
eouae they have shifted per- 
oonal allegiance, or because they 
fear the kind o f welcome they 
might receive for having been 
weak enough to eurrender.

the immediate odds, at least, were 
in her favor, why shoult^he move 
now, when the odds against her 
grow daily?

Well, quite obviously, we will 
never really know Russia's inten
tion. We will never really know 

Some of the Chinese prisoners' Just what rearmament pace la the 
wa hold have already expressed I perfect pace for all our national 
a  desire to be sent to Formosa in- j  purposes, which include economic 
otead of back to Communist! stability and strength as well as 
China. They, too, have either 1 military strength. We have 
Changed allegiance in the Chinese 
elvU war, or they fear what the 
Chinese Communist reward for 
■orrender may be.

And, on the other hand, it can 
ba oaaumed that some of the 
Korean prisoners the Communists 
held have either shifted allegiance, 
imder Communist indoctrination, 
er fear a return to South Korea 
■nd the somewhat merciless 
•athorlty of President Rhee, 
whose political police have com- 
■dtted many of the atrocities on 
our Ode o f the Korean war.

Oonaiderlng all these complica- 
Ooua, one con recognize that to 
wach on agreement on the ex- 
dmnga o f prioonera which wiU 
aot. only loUafy the two bor- 
folners but olio hold human 
trogody to a minimum ia actually 
tk# most difficult o f  all the. tasks 
whldi have eonfrooUd tha 
BOgotlatora. For here, even If 
Omy have good will, even if  they 
OOeid quarrel for propogonda 

ovoB if they both dedicate

THIS CHRISTMAS— GIVE A

MING TREE
"Ye who are blessed by my presence shall find 

peace and happiness the remainder of your days."
From a Chinese Legend

Oaoarely to  tho pro

to
guess. \\ e have been guessing, and 
we will keep on guessing.

So far, however, we have been 
honoring exclusively the guess- 
opinion of the military, who can 
never be accused of wanting too 
Utile equipment and m an^wrr 
for themselves. Perhaps It Is time 
to begin to give civilian guesses a 
little weight, and to admit that It 
can be Just aa realistic to keep aU 
our strengths balanced aa it ia to 
convert everything Into guns.

.  ̂ The Game’s Best
Joe DlMaggio, the highest paid 

■tar in the hiatory of baseball, 
could have lingered on, making 
more money, perhaps even earn
ing it by the occasional hrlUlonce 
of his play or the effectiveness of 
his leadership.

He chose to reUre, and all o f us 
seem to know that this la one re- 
tiremant which wiU sUck, which 
won't be followed by dlalUualoiilng 
comeback attempts. Ona raoson 
wa know that la bocouaa o f  Dl>

SPECIAL! Damty Dot

NYLON HOSIERY
First Quality Dark Seams 

Regular $1.36 Quality

)C PR.

• ^ A N C Y  H E E L S ____ $ 1.49 Pr.
( F R E E  F O L D E R S )

W O M E N 'S
HANDKERCHIEFS

MARTEX AND DUNDEE
TO W EL SETS

$1.98 - $2.98
Also at: tS.M. 84.M, I8.M, I6.49 

$7.49 and $7.98 '

2 5 ^  9 8 c  Each
WITH FOLDKRB

Lawyers Win 
Large Award

Jury Gives Judgment o f 
$152,623 to Five 
Jamaican Workers
Attorneya Harold W. Oarrity 

and Valentins J. Sacco, o f the 
firm o f Butler, Volpe, Oarrity A 
Sacco, yesterday won from a Tol
land County Superior Court Jury 
damages totaling $153,623, be
lieved to he the largest award ever 

. granted In a damage suit In Con
necticut, for five Jamaican tobacco 
workers who had been injured in an 
automobile accident two years ago. 
Attorney Garrity practices here 
and is a member of the Board of 
Education.

Included among -the damages 
was an individual award of $81,323 
which Is believed to be the largest 
single damage award ever made in 
Tolland County.

The award was made after a 
Rve-week trial. The plaintiffs were 
Injured on Oct. 14. 1949, when the 
truck that was taking 17 Jamai
cans from CaTpp Connors to their 
work in the tobacco fields collided 
with a car and overturned on the 
Ninth District road in Somers.

The defendents in the suit 
were William and Henry Goy- 
ette of Somers, a father and 
son, who were in the car In- 

 ̂ volved in the accident; William 
Penney, Somera tobacco grower 
and owner of the truck, and 
Charles G. Shlppey, driver of the 
truck.

As a result of the accident, one 
Jamaican, George W, Green, was 
killed, and 16 were injured.

Oarrity and Sacco represented 
the estate of Green and four of the 
remaining Jamaicans. Penney was 
represented by Naeman Cohen and 
Charles Blackball o f Hartford, 
and the Goyettes by Robert Hallo- 

t ran and Nathaniel Bergman.
Neville Dias who suffered a frac

tured apine, received the $81,323 
award. He is still partially para
lyzed. ^

Others receiving damage awards 
were John Clark, $43,000; Ruppert 
Johnson, $5,800; Paul Witter, 
$7,500; and Ralph Lasbury, admin
istrator of Green's estate, $15,000.

Ski Ctub Greets 
New Members

The Christmaa party of the 
Manchester Ski Club was held last 
night in the lodge by the pond st 
Center Springs Park. While a 
huge wood fire crackled In the 
fireplace, many new skiers and 
wouldrbe skiers were given a 
hearty welcome into the club by 
older members.

An excellent colored movie, 
"Sun Valley Ski Chase” , was 
shown by Charles Brewer. Presi
dent Gordon Filbig urged all who 
are going on the mid-January ski 
Week-end outing at North Con- 
Way to send a $5 deposit to him at 
S3 Pearl street, or to Mias Mar
garet Moore, before reservations 
are all taken.

Steal 2 TV Sets 
At Garrity Bros.

* Police today are investigating 
a  bredk at Garrity Brothers on 
Tolland turnpike. Route 15, near 

I the Talcottville town line. Two 
television sets were stolen during 
the night from the establishment.

Patrolman Thomas R. Graham 
discovered the break early this 
morning. Entry was made through 
a  window in a sliding door on the 
west side of the building. Report
ed missing were an RCA Victor 
and an Emerson television set.

f
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*Ebeneser S$:rooge*

William K. Reed, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Reed of 65 Proe- 
pect street, a senior at Suffield 
Academy, will play the leading 
role of "Efiienezer Scrooge,” In on 
adaptation of DIcken's "Christmaa 
Carol,”  to be presented Wednes
day evening, Dec. 19. at 8 o'clock 
at the Bridge street school in Suf- 
fleld.

The play Is part of a Christmas 
program of the Suffield Dramatic 
and Glee Clubs. Young Reed 
was graduated from the local Bar
nard School.

Local Stocks
Quototloos Furolshed By 

Coburn A  MIddlebrook, Inc.
1:00 P. M. Prices .

Book Stocks

Bid Asked
First National Bank

of M anchester.... S3 38
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust.^ . . 26<4 28H
Hartford Conn. Trust. 74 78
Manchester Trust . . . .  67 —
Phoenix State Bank

and T r u s t ............ 56 61
Fire Insurance Companlee

Aetna Fire ..................  60>i 62^
Hartford Fire ............. 132 137
National Fire ............  57 59
Phoenix .......................  80 84

U fe  and Indemnity Ins. Cos.
Aetna Casualty .........  85 90
Aetna Life ..................  77 81
Conn. General ____ ...1 2 5  130
Hartford Steam Boil. 33 36
Travelers ......................595 615

Public I ’ tilltles
Conn. Light, Pow er.. 14 'i 16
Conn. Power .............. 35‘ i  3714

'Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  46'4 48>,4
Hartford Gaa Co..... 35 37
So. New England

Tel........................... 33 S  36 »4
^Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware ............ 17>a 19',j
Arrow Hart and Heg. 54 57
Asso. Spring .................31 >4 34 >4
Bristol B ra ss ......... 13 ̂  16</4
Collins .......................... 190 210
Em-Hart ........ ^ .........  70 74
Fafnir B ea rin g .....  36 39
Hart & Cooley ..........  39 '.4 42'4
Landers, Frary, Clk. . 22 24
New Brit. Mach. Co. . 42 45
North and Judd ........  37 30
Russell Mfg...............18 20
Stanley Works com. .51*4 64'4
Terry Steam .................90 100
Torrington ...................32'4 34 '4
Union Mfg...............  19'a 224
U. S. Envelope com. . 88 98
U. S. Envelope pfd. . .  59 64
Veeder-Root ................  34' j  37'4

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

The first clash between Italian 
and Ethiopian soldiers occurred at 
or near Wal Wai on the disputed 
frontier of Italian Somaliland Dec. 
9, 1935.

p t t  O B

SlWHM MACHINIS

$125.99
And Up

KRflH'S' C  RADIO TELEVISION
^  PPPLIPNCES

FOUR BLOCKS NORTH OF POST OFFICE 
Wt MAIN STREET PHONE 4457

Child Study Group 
Sees ‘Angry Boy’

•nia film, “ Angry Boy." shown 
Tuesday afternoon to the Wash
ington Child Study Group, told tha 
story of a youngatar who felt that 
all grownups were against him, 
and because of his feelings became 
a  problem In achool. An under
standing principal suggested to 
the mother that she consult • a 
child guidance clinic.

Through aympathetic Ulka with 
the mother and non. the trouble 
was located and the mother help
ed to ace that aha Innocently domt- 

him. She had been dominat
ed aa a  child by her mother and 
woe unconecioualy inflicting the 
ean» punishment on her eon. The 
boy’s  atitude was changed through 
these talks and he slowly came to 
feel loved and trusted.

The methods used to aid tke 
child were clearly brought out, 
a* was the damage sometimes in
flicted by weU meaning but unin
formed parents.

The program chairman, Mrt. 
Virginia Larson, led the discussion 
of the film. Mrs. Charles Upham, 
Jr., presided at the business meet
ing.

4 Point Aid Plan 
Given to Lo<]ge

HarUord, Dec. IS—(>F>—Welfare 
officials from Connecticut miinl- 
cipalltiga today placed before Gov
ernor Lodge a.four-point program 
aimed at wiping out duplication 
and waste in the present setup.

The recommendations, calling 
generally for a closing o f  ranks 
between local and state welfare 
systems and officials, also carried 
a suggestion tijat much o f the in
vestigatory work be handled by 
welfare administrators in the sep
arate towns.

The welfare seminar was called 
by a special committee named by 
Governor Lodge to study ways of 
improving welfare administration 
In Connecticut. Invited to the af
fair this afternoon, in the State 
Capitol, were members of the Lo-. 
cal Public Welfare association o f 
Connecticut.

In general, the program called 
for closer consultation by the 
State Welfare Department with 
local welfare agencies, • elimina
tion of duplication of billing, pay
ments and investigations, closer 
cooperation between the two 
groups before mid is'granted and 
uniformity of residency require
ments for all types o f relief.

Groupg of Pupilg 
Present Program 
To HoUister PTA

Various children's clubs o f  the 
Holllstar School sntertolnad mem
bers o f  the HoUtstsr PTA at their 
meeting Tuesday. Paggy VoUrath 
woa mistress o f ceremonies.

Under the direction o f Miss 
Catherine McOuIre, the Dramatic 
Club presented a skit in which 
Bkither Paaquollnl, Roberta Lock- 
wood, James Ham, Ralph Halver
son, Held! Schtmmel, Gary Gard
ner and Edward Loakowskl par
ticipated. *

Robert Miller and Peter 
Frederlco o f the Arts and O a fts  
Club, whose advisor is Miss Elisa
beth Daly, spoke about the hand- 
painted and hand-woven articles 
msde by the club members,

Elmore Pptnam's Year Book 
Club was represented by Barbara 
Rice and Joel Alvord, who ex
plained the various operations in 
the make-up of the book.

The Choir Club, with Warren 
D. Wood as instructor, presented 
Slsrr Schuster nnd Bill Bread- 
beft os soloists, and the audience 
Joined in a rendition o f "Silent 
Night.” Other members o f the 
club present were Beverly Taylor. 
Lois Topliff, Rose and John 
Shlmanskl, Janet Schaller, Agnes

Kalacis, Ruth Beckernteka, Doro
thy Gender, Mary Ann Bralnard, 
Bob Tyler, Jim Cunningham, 
Norma Boulay, Peter Karvella, 
James Trim, Ardells Plecity, Don- 
-ald Martin, Helen Pelletier and 
Lynn Wolteradorf.

Mias Hannah Jensen’s Boys' 
Cooking Club was represented by 
Henry Custer, Richard White- 
house and Lewis Gels. The boys 
spoke on nutrition, showed 
samples of cookies and a ginger
bread houst they made.

Edward Bturtevant, Stanley 
Manning and David Mordansky of 
the Hobby Club displayed pic
tures. a stamp album, a decal col
lection and spokq about hooked 
rugs. William Freeman la ad
visor of thla group.

Melanie Maseolo and Paul Ros- 
setto spoke about the Dancing 
Club, which is under the direction 
of Mrs. Onllins. Nancy King and 
Robert Wheat led the members In 
an amusing Congo. Others In thia 
club are Joanne Morlconl. Scott 
Mitchell. Alice Pyka, Bill Steven
son, Jacqueline Keegan, Bob War
ren, Barbara Barre, Judy Mitchell, 
Ronald Echoltser and B a rb ra  
Cwikla.

Lynne Siindquist, Geraldine Rii- 
baca and Gail Anderson o f the 
Girls Industrial Arts d u b , exhibit
ed their self-designed metal and 
plastic Jewelry. Nell Lawrence ia 
their Instructor.

George Schober, Gary Pavelack. 
John Moran and Rodney Wright 
of the Camera Club projected pic

tures they had Uken, and during 
tha svenlng took flarih pictures of 
the performera. Lawranca Bpencar 
is sponsor of this group.

Work on tha school paper was 
outlined by William Karvella and 
Ray Winter. Allen Cone o f the 
school faculty la their advieor.

Mrs. R o s a m o n d  Toomsy'a 
Sports Club acttvitlea wera ex
plained by Barbara Caaaelts, 
Rosemary Salatino, Oretchen Pal
mer and Irene LaPallo.

Mrs. Harold Erickson, president, 
announced that the children voted 
to have the PTA send CARE pack
ages. instead of the additional 
films which this group uaually 
provides for Chriatmaa. It was 
also reported that the military 
whlat and caka sale Saturday eve- 

was a aucceaa.
‘rne attendance banner was won 

by Misa Mary Young's third 
grada room.

V '  / V

iTNC
YOiNriitr

REMEMBER
IIL MANCHESTER I H

M ALO NEY’ S
FOR M O IO  AND TELEVISION  

SALES AND SERVICE

MALONEY’S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

440 CMlwr StPMt 
TDJPHONI 2-1044

PERSONALIZING
•  CARDS
•  NAPKINS
•  STATIONERY

SATURDAY 
DEC. 15th -  9:00 P. M.

ORDERS READY MONDAY  
MORNING, DEC. 17th!

GAUDET
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET 
'Arroee From Rt. tmeanut Chnrch)

arnson s
IN THE ^  OP MAIN 8TIUEBT

849 MAIN STREBT—TEU $-195$

JmomciNG Chrymr
CARS SO WONDERFULLY DIFFERENT TO DRIVE

THEY BRING YOU A

NEW KIND OF TRAVEL!

O n  D U pta y  D e c . 14 th  a n d  J5th

In app«ar»Doe «nd taste they are the moet diatinguished cars in Chrysler 
hiatory. In machanical advancement . . . including power steering, power 
brakaa, and America’a foremoet 6 and 8 cylinder enginea . . . they are the 
moat d r^ tica lly  rcu; cars on the highway today. Only first-hand experience 
can begin to ahow you the auperlative worth of the 1952 Chryslers. Your 
Chiyiler doalar cordially invitee you to learn the entirely new satisfaction in 
oontroL omnfort, safety, and all-around performance which awaita you here 
• • • and hara alonat

A Mere Pewerfal Windaor “4”
^  fiUBOUi Spitfire MitiM k  incTMiad 
la Mm  and powor. Hydrogukla Power 
Stoaring. Qwdric WOiidaw Lifte, avaU- 
abla at oztia cbot. (Wimdtor Body StyU$: 
9  mu* a-Pajetnew Sodmiu, Cluk Coupe, 
Town A  ONMfry Wopon. Windmw Dd- 
U ixt: e-Pom. Sedan. ConmrtMe Coupe. 
Newport Coupe.)
TkaBrmiarntmH.P. Sewmtogm V-« 
Tha apMtaealar ChryMm FIrtPoww en- 
fin* on whmlbaee. Power brakca,
nuid-M atic Drive. Hydraguide Steering, 
Eketric Window L ifu , Fluid-Torque 
Driva, ■ ■  extra oquipmeBt (9 ond S- 
Pam. Sedone, Cluk Coupe. Town *  
Country Wopon.)

The Dietinguiahed New Yorker 
1 3 1 wbeelbaw, 180 honepower. All- 
new Interior Tailoring, Power brakae, 
Fluid-Matic Drive. Power Steering, Fluid- 
Torque Drive, Electric Window Lifta, 
■■ extra equipment. (6-Pam. Sedan, Con- 
verlible Coupe, Newport Coupe.)

The Mmgnifieent Imperitd—Poorlom
new leader of the woiid’a fine caia. ISQ 
H.P.— and more. Electric Window Lifta 
■Undord, Hydraguide Steering, Fluid- 
Torque D rive atandard on Crown 
Imperial, avaikbk on other models. Now 
oirpk^type Dim Brokea on Crown 
Imperial. (Imperial in 9-Pamenper Sedan 
or Newport Coupe, Oown Imperial in 8- 
Pamenper Sedan and Limoueine.)

AMERICA’S FIRST 
POWER OTEERING:
New in’ufety, earn, control 
. . , hydraulic power 
automatically doea 4/5 of 
tha worki

BROWN-BEAUPRE, INC 30 Bissell

' , '.V is;.-.';'-- i 1 ■
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H e b f^ n

.  : A fU r a  kmc a  kindargar*
^ taacktr haa at last tom  at- 

1 to taach in tka Habron ala- 
,'nmtary achool. Tka aehool toard 
C o w .  Mra. Ca»rlM N. FUl- 
'laora, ’ announcaa that ICra. Vir
ginia Tryon of WtUimantlc la un
der contract for thia poaltlon and 

:«nil begin teaching on Dec. 18. 
Saasiona wUI to held dally from B 

:to 11:S0 a. ra.
lira  Tryon ia a graduate of the 

Vniveralty of Connecticut and haa 
had a fifth year of training at the 

'WlUimantic State Teachera Ool- 
Im t at the elementary level.

I*arenta of children who will at
tend kindergarten were aaked to 
meet at the achool, Dec. 11, at 7 
p. m.

Begiatration daya wiU be held 
on Dec. IS. 14. and 17. Thla will 
to managed in groupa. and par- 
enta will to notified which day to 
come.  ̂ jAt last report at least 20 had 
been listed as kindergarten pupils, 
and there may to more.. This will 
substantially Increase the total 
achool registration.

There were about 242 pupils al
ready registered and w Ith the ex
pected 20 or more the total would 
be brought up to 262. This would 
represent an increase of at least 
30 over last year.

At last report the window shades 
for the four^room school addition 
had not airived, but. nothing 
daunted, the cla.'s rooms are occu
pied and the pupils make the best 
of the matter.

Representative Richard M 
Grant who introduced a bill last 
spring In the General Assembly 
asking for an appropriation of 
825.000 to take care of the expense 
to to Incurred in putting the Gay 
City state park into shape and 
maintaining the same, says that 
the first move made in this under
taking, has been the painting of 
the caretaker's house, which goes 
with the property. There is anoth
er hou.ae included, known ns the 
Clement Sumner house. Mr. Grant 
states that constructive work, sup
posed to begin in the fall of 1951 
will not be actually started until 
next spring.

The large tract of land and olh- 
. er properties of which the park 

con^sts was left the state by will 
of the Misses Alice and Emma 
Foster, late of Hartford.

Lt. John E. Chanipe, son of the 
Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. Champe 
of Shelton, formerly of Hebron, 
who was called to Fort Kilmer, N. 
J.. last week, haa been returned to 
his home, now in Lebanon, to 
await further orders. He expects 
soon to be assigned with the air 
forces overseas.

Sherwood A. Miner, who has 
teen in feeble health for some 
time, was taken to Backus Hospi
tal, Norwich, late last week, hav
ing been stricken with lobar pneu
monia. At last report he was in 
a favorable condition, having im
proved somewhat. He also auf-

fara a aarioua heart condition. Ha 
and hta wife calabratad their 88rd 
wedding anniversary I>ee. 1, at 
the home of their granddaughter, 
Mra. Harry H. Kirkbam, with 
whom they live.

Mra. Gertrude M. Hough enter
tained a few friends at her home 
last Friday afternoon, and one 
table of auction bridge was in 
play. Those present Included Mias 
Louise Hollister, Mrs. Daisy Hum
phreys and Mlaa Suaan B. Pendle
ton, tosldee the hosteaa. Oape COd 
cookies and ginger ale were served 
following the games.

Local telephone patrons kre in
formed that there will to a change 
in telephone numbering, as an
nounced by the Southern New 
England Telephone Company, in 
connection with a new system to 
be Introduced about a year from 
the present time. This will affect 
the WlUimantic, Coventry. Leba
non. 'Chestnut Hill, Franklin and 
Manchester exchanges. The new 
numbers will have two letters and 
five figures, a system which is al
ready in use in New Haven and 
other large metropolitan areas. It 
will greatly facilitate long dis
tance railing.

The hot lunch committee. He
bron elementary school, met Tues
day evening of this week at the 
home of Mrs. Charles M. Larcomb, 
for its regularly monthly meeting.

Harry K. Tennant, a former He
bron resident and native, is a 
visitor at the home of his brother, 
Jared B. Tennant. He came here 
from San Diego. Calif., and plana 
to go to Florida for part of the 
winter. He has been a great tra
veler, and the two brothers had 
not met for 17 years.

It will be While Gift Sunday at 
the Hebron and Gilead Congrega
tional Churches this coming Sun
day, Dec. 16. The Sunday school 
children will take part in both 
these services. Anyone wishing to 
pack a white gift parrel for one 
of our hospital patients or shut- 
ins, may obtain a name from Al
bert B. IJillard. Hebron, or from 
Mrs. Douglas H. Porter, Gilead. 
Used clothing in good condition 
will he very acceptable as a white 
gift for shipment overseas. The 
offering on White Gift Sunday 
may be put in an envelop provided 
for the purpose, for the American 
Bible Society, for distribution of 
the Bible in foreign lands and to 
the armed forces

The Rev, H, R. Keen of .St. 
Peter's Episcopal Church, an
nounced Sunday that there will 
be a Christmas Eve service this 
year, but not a pageant.

Wapping
Tbs Chriatmu party of tha La- 

dlM’ Aid will to held Friday at 
10 a. m. at tha home of Mra. Clar
ence Johnson of Sullivan avenue. 
Each member ia aaked to bring a 
gift for the Chrlatmaa box. The 
ladles will sew on gifts in the 
morning to be sent to the Booths 
in Natal.

There will be public carol sing
ing, sponsored by the Hartford 
Times, Saturday evening at 7 
o'clock in front of the Wapping 
Community Church. Walter Daw- 
ley will play the organ and Lewis 
Knox from the Hartford YMCA 
will direct the singing. The pub
lic is cordislly invited.

Evergreen Lodge, A. F. and A. 
M., will be host to the East .Side 
Past Masters Association tonight 
with dinner at 6:30 followed by 
the meeting at 8 o'clock at the 
Masonic Temple.

The Ellsworth Memorial High 
School Hl-Y and ^SoUth Winds 
staff will to co-sponsors of a 
movie Saturday night at 7;,10 in 
the high school auditorium. "The 
Naked City" and "It Happened On 
Fifth Avenue." will hr shown. 
Dancing will follow. The public 
is Invited. Tickets will to sold at 
the door.

New plywood curtains have been 
purchased for the high school I 
gymna.sium. Kermit Bennett, in- j 
dustrial arts teacher at the school, 
constructed the curtains. They | 
will replace those which have been j 
in use 12 years. |

A new addition to all history 
courses will be monthly news ‘ 
films on current events shown a t ' 
the high achool. The films are pro

duced by Warner BroUiera—Paths 
News and are diatributed by 
Traveiera Inauranca Company.

Ellaworth Mamorial High 
Achool la represented at the 
Junior Red Crita  Center in Hart
ford by Carol Greer. Kathryn 
McChitcheon, Elsie I^lton and 
Janet Stone. The girls work 
Thursday afternoons as staff aids 
and are receiving Red O oss train
ing.

Thursday and Friday evenings 
at 7 o'clock the pupils and teach
ers of the Wapping School will ex
tend Christmas greetings to the 
townspeople of Wapping and 
South Windsor when they present 
their annual Christmas program 
at the Community House. An 
operetta. "In Quest of Santa 
Claus" will be presented with a 
cast of 120 pupils coached by their 
teachers and under the direction 
of Miss Margaret Keefe, music 
supervisor. All grades are repre
sented and the painted backdrops 
are the work of a group of eighth 
grade boys. Proceeds from a sil
ver collection and the sale of re
freshments will go to cover the 
expense of the operetta. A brief

Oceanic plankton Is a drifting 
meadow of microscopic life which 
sustains the fish of the sea.

,  n  MARK OF
L U M  B U R R  QUALITY

AVOID THE RUSH
FRF.E PARKING 

GIFT HF.ADQL'ARTEBS

Arthur Drug Stores

MODERNIZE
A  N E W  H O M E  F O R  

y O U R  O L D  W IT H  UP- 

TO -DATE M A TER IA LS

TheW.G.GLENNEYca
BU ILD IN G  M ATER IALS  

L U M B E R  FU EL
3 3 6 M K A IN  S f. KVW CMtSTER A I 4 M 6

The Sea$on 
Top Value!

BENRUS
the perfect gift

$O].50 *

Tsrait arfssgid

GAUDET
JEWELERS

RBI MIN STREET 
Across From St. James* Church)

bualnaas meeting o f  the PTA will 
follow the program. —

Thera la an articia in the No- 
vamtor American Magaatne which 
ersdita Rev. Randall Mason, a 
former pastor of the First Con- 
grsgstlonsl Church , here, with the 

of lifting a. failing church In 
Pataraon, N. J., back on lU feet. 
Tha articia Is entitled,. "Nothing 
Stops the Mason Family." Mr. 
Mason, how 47, left South Wind
sor Church In 1B43. He has a wife 
who is bedridden with arthritis, s  
son and a daughter. A very ardent 
church worker, he ia an accom
plished singer and wes very popu
lar with the young folks of the 
church and the community while 
heto. An)rone desiring tq write to 
hlrk may Msch him at 461 Ellison 
street, Paterson, N. J.

Vietnam Economy 
On Upward Trend

Saigon, 'Vietnam— (>P) —Viet
nam’s economy Is on the upgrade 
even though there’s a war on 
againat the Communist-led Viet- 
minh forces.

Increased rice exports are high
lighting this trend. The Viet
namese minister of national econo
my, announced here that rice ex
ports during the first 10 months 
of 1951 topped 320,000 tons. Viet
namese now optimistically predict 
that the outgoing shipmenta will 
reach around 8600,000 tons in 
1B62.

CHRISTMAS CARDS
. . .  that vital link ih each of your 

friendships!

mm MHM

Christmas Trees
FOR SALE ON LOT N E H  TO 
SALVATION ARNY CITADEL

lENEHT

THE SALVATION ARMY RAND R IN D

CH RISTAAAS C A R D S
F O R  THE  W H O L E  F A M I L Y

• LARGE SELECTION
• BOXED OR INDIVIDUAL
• QUALITY CARDS
• EXTRA SPACE

834-838 
MAIN ST.

TEL. 5181 
5IANCHE8TER

TOYS
Big Selection 

for Tots or 

T eenagers
STORE HOURS 9:00 AM TO 9:00 PM 

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

An ideal CHRISTMAS gift

Hera’s a complete piohire Uklng outfit—every- 
tklag yen seed for Indoet er eutdoer, around tha eleck 
phetogrephy. Taeturoi tha popular Anaee Ilodlflox 
Camera aad all aeeaaaerlaa packed In a ilna place of 
laggaga with a kandy akouldar-typa carrying atrap.

yaa  ear* 1 l•ala•K Camara, 1 SaaK wait with OaHarlaa. S  
f)aahlaa.Oa. 1 fartrall laai lar elaaa-uai. 1 lalla Anma 410 Ouarama 61m,
1 laaraaSy taaa far ramara. aaS 1 Pla.kla Traa OvrSl Carrriae Caia.

ANSCO REDIFLEX OUTFIT $24,9$

GrMii Stamps Given With Cash Sales

Herm’s Camera and Photo Shop
HERM WIERZBICKI, PROP.

1015 MAIN STREET^ANCH ESTER  

IN NASSIFF ARMS STORE

824-838 
BIAIN ST.

TEL. 5181 
5IANCHESTEB

STORE HOURS— 9:00 AM  TO 9:00 PM THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY

11-IN. SUNBABE WITH CASE

SItepIng E y tt  5.98 Nur§ing VttBtlU

Cuddly drinking-watting doll mode of »oft, almost, 
life-lika rubber. Sleeping eyes. Smart carrying cose 
complete with clothes for ploy and sleep, and all 
the uteniili little "mothers" need for baby cars.

LONE RANGER 
SMOKER GUN

laOO
Pull trigger— gun mokes 
loud clicking noise and 
harmless smoke comet 
from muzzle. Realistic 
frontier, 6 -shooter type 
in sturdy plastic.

SPARKING
TRACTOR

2.49
Caterpillar DIsssI trac
tor climb's grodM—^ I t  
loads. Clock spins' motor. 
Hormlsu tporiu shoot 
from exhaust.

7-UGHT 
INDOOR SET

2.14
Each liohf bums inds- 
pohdently—bokalile  ̂
sockets hove clips to 
hold bulbs upright. Add* 
«»piua. 13 cord.

U. S. ARMY 
WILLYS JEEP

Realistic copy o f  the 
femous Jeep In khekl- 
celered plostic. M pv 
oble wkiddtisld, extra 
tiro, trailer heetu

RAYONS IN JEWEL OOLORd

See thesi tedoy 8.98 S im tl2 to 2 0

' N '

Chrfstoes-time Rebes to keep her warm eH wMer. 
Reyen tetlns, taffetas. In sweepingfy leng er 
twktfy duster styles. SesM brightened with gaki 
trhM. piping. AH with rich contrasting linings.

YOUNG PARTY STYLES 

Dt%atr tabrtei 12.98 Sfses 9 la IS
Exciting HoHdey Dresses. Filmy nyten nets* reyen 
brocades, dressy crepes. Many gale b e re -s h ^  
dered styles wHh brief matching jackets. Sequin, 
bead!, rm  Msis. FuN or slim skirts. Mock, eoleri.
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Rchckville

liist Several 
Court Cases

Short Calendar -Sesaion 
7 D  

I f M
Will Include 
tic Relationg ^Mattem

tomes*

Rockville, Dec. IS A short 
relendar aeesion of the Tollend 
County Superior Court lx sched
uled for tomorrow wnth Judge 
Samuel Mellltz pTe.xidtng.

The following cn.xex are xrhed- 
nled, Charles Zcttl vs. Henrietta 
Zettl; Elizabeth J. Hogue, 
executrix, et el vs. G, Albert Hill, 
highway commissioner; Katherine 
M. Little, executrix, vs. The F. D. 
Rich Co., Inc., et si; Orece Ethel 
OliwA Joseph Ollwe; Joseph A. 
Mono. Jr., et si vs. Mux Heller et 
•I; John E. O'Brien vs. Lloyd W. 
Adams: David Fra-ser vs, Agnes 
Wittmann; Benjamin Franklin, 
executor, vs. TTie Congregation 
Kenseth Isrsel, Inc.; Barbars 
Nawrarsj vs. Harold Thommen; 
Lloyd MosMy et als vs. William 
Goyette et si; The Valley Oil Co., 
Inc. vs. Alfred D. Barry; Francis 
E. Gozdz, Application for Change 
of Nsme, '

Seven domestic relstions esses 
are scheduled: William J. Murphy 

. vs. Mary K. Murphy, aupport arid 
alimony pendente lite, rnunsel' 
fees; Loretta A. McFarlane vs. 
Charles H. McFarlane, contempt; 
Hugh A. .strait vs. Mvrtlo 8. 
Ftrait. judgment; Ruth Kidd 
Fisher vs. Normsn Fisher, judg
ment: Loretta Lalszewski Deni 
vs. Antonin Deni, judgment; 
Corlnne R. Mullen vs, Joseph E. 
Mullen, alimony pendente lite. 
support and custody, counsel 
fees; Thelma P. Archackl vs. 
Peter .1. Archsckl, contempt.

' Court of Common Pleas
Jiidge John P. Cotter will pre

side at the Short Calendar saaalon 
of the Court of Common Pleas to 
to  held in Rockville tomorrow at 
3 o'clock. Case.s scheduled as fol
lows. William McCarroll va. Brun
ner's, Inc.; H. P. Hood, Inc., vs. 
Knisett EntcrprI.ses, Inc.; Firc- 

, atone Industrial Products Com-
£any vs. Pleassnt Vslley Knitters, 

ic.; Colonial Finance Co Inc., vs. 
Helen Beebe; Henry Kaminsky 
vs. Ralph F. Carlson: Lorraine 
Weingartner vs. John Birlak; 
Beatrice S. Hunter vs. Dai.sy C. 
Oark.

Additional ca.ses scheduled for 
the Court of Common Pleas in
clude Patrick J. Murrsy-vs. Eve- 
IjTt C. Hunziker; Hartford Con
necticut Trust Company vs. 
Francis L. Ducharme; Josephine 
Smith vs, Homer Smith; Harry Cj 
Newcomb vs. Wflliam E. Muldoon; 
Public Ixuin Oo. va. Raymond 
Heck.

Schedule Aaalgned
Judge John Clark Fitzgerald has 

announced the following schedule 
for the Common Pleas Court for 
Tolland County; Mnnda.v, January 
14, 11 a. m,; Thursday. Feh. 14. l® 
a. m.; Thursday March 6, ,10 a. m.; 
trial dates, Feb. 12-14, inclusive: 
Feb. 19-21 Inclusive: March 4-6 
Inclusive. Judge FitzGerald has 
given Tolland County this schedule 
for the winter session nf 1952. 
It la drawn so as to avoid con
flicts with the sittings of the .Su
perior Court In Tolland Onunty 
and the Common Pleas Court In 
Mifidlstoz and Windham counties 
to which .fudge FitzGerald ia as
signed for the same period.

Offtcera Announeed 
• Burpee Women’a Relief Corps 
haa elected the following officers 
for the coming year: president. 
Miss Phyllis Clark; senior vice 
president, Mrs. Mav Wella: Jun
ior vice prealdent. Mrs. Clara Klb- 
to; tresaurer. Mrs. Harriett Nut- 
land; chaplain, Mrs. Kate Wil

liams; conductor, Mrs. Bsatries 
Minor; guard. Mra. Lillian BUnn. 
The next meeting will to held Dec. 
IB when the annual Chrlatmaa 
party with exchange of gifts will 
take place. Refreshments will be 
served. TTis newly elected officers 
will to installed at the January 
meeting.

Frederick H, Aktord
Frederick Henry Axford, 88, of 

81 Grand avenue died late Wednea- 
day afternoon at hli hoiM follow
ing a long illneaa. He waa horn jn 
Trowbridge. Eilginhd on Jan. 14, 
1888, a aon of Henry and Eliza
beth Hook Axford, coming to 
Rockville 33 years ago from May
nard, Maas. He wss a member of 
the Union Congregational Church, 
Roygl Arcanum. Sons of St. 
Georgs and Odd Fellows of May
nard. -

He Is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Clara 8. Fltchner Axford, one 
daughter, Mra. Clarence Kabrick 
of Manchester, one stepson, Ed
mund Dintsch nf Welles, Me., and 
one stepdaughter, Mrs. Carlos 
OenovesI of Rtokvllle. The funeral 
will be held Saturday at 2 p. m. 
at the White Funeral Home. Rev. 
Forrest Musser, pastor of the 
Union Cnngregstlonsl C h u r c h ,  
will offteisle. The funeral home 
wdll to  open 7-9 p. m. on Friday 
evening.

Stores to Be Open 
Until 9 Tomorrow
With Christmas shopping be

ginning to hit its peak, 46 of 
Manchester's stores have agreed 
to remain open until 9 o'clock to
morrow night, Mrs. Martha Stev
enson of the Chamber of Com
merce said today.

As reported by Mrs. Stevenson, 
the stores thst will remain open 
until 9 p. m. tomorrow are: Alle- 
son’s. Beck's. F. E. Bray, Burton's, 
Carroll’s. Clifford’s, Davey Opti
cal, Diamond's Army A Navy, 
Henry Dick Shoes. Endlcott-John- 
son Shoe Store. Firestone, Gart
ner’s. Gaudet's. Glenny Clothing, 
W. T. Grant. Gustafson's. L. H. 
Hale Super Store, Harmac Men’s 
Shop, Harper's Outlet, Harrison's, 
Janet's, Keller's, Kemp's Inc.. Kin
ney Shoe. Lincoln Shop, Manches
ter Optical, Marlow's, McLellan 
S t o r e ,  Michael’s, Montgomery- 
Ward Co., Nancy-Rae Shop, Nas- 
siff Arms. Psris Curtain Shop, 
Pearl Applianres, Potterton's, Re
gal Men's Shop. Shoor Bros:. Sll- 
bros. Singer flewdng Machine. 
Smart Dress Shop. Textile Store, 
Tots A Teens. liveeds, Werbner 
Shoe Store, Willton Gift Shop, and 
F. W. Woolworth.

Manchester stores will also re
main open until 9 p. m. Saturday, 
Dec. 1.5, and on every week day 
night thereafter until ‘Christmas.

SEAT
COVERS
For All Makes Of Cara
We also have a enatoM 

line of covers in fiber, plaa> 
tic, satin twiU, nyion and 
leopard skin. Made to fit 
your car. Prices start at

$13c95 Per Set 

S ta fe

Serv ice  S ta t io n
Downtown Tydol 

770 Main St. TeL 4.107

SHOP AT DEWEY-RIOHNAN 4 ^ ^

M a r v e l o u s  ^  „

4 n e w  P a r k e r  P e n s . . . a l m o s t  any  price!

/

ntw Pirkfr "51’

Tbs world’s aiMt-waatsd pea- A 
auparb gift fer j«ttr apsdal (aver- 
itaa. Sparkliaf with usw faaturw; 
F t(t ink flibr—evsnisS Pli-fl«as 
reservoir (no rubber paita).
P#g$1150 $ft$19JS-

n t w " 2 r
Daususl gift valus. New 8- 
MSisI Oetaniura peiat— 
ata-tbreoth ink naerveir 
(■ 0 Tubbw Paris). Attrae- 
tlTV^tbdz.
Pm SS-OO SMStJS

■fw Parkttti
OotileadiMeeeMMarma
■ ■ M th-w tiaf, haodsd 
■slat . .  . s ta a to i sap. 
H m I far tha Udil

I m SS-M SMI5J9

"51"
Typical "Sr baauty 
aad piadsleat toM- 
Hft iMsrvelr (aa rub
ber partsL Oetaaium 
peiat givaa aatia* 
laaalk writof.
riafNJH||lit8UJ8

DEWEY-RICHMAN
EST, ItOfi

7«7 BIAIN STREET

Honorinif t h e  4 * H  Q u Im

i '  8 . ;

This greeu, th ree-rent atam p, boearin#  the 4-H  CInh movement, 
■* SP'tMfiMd, 0 „ on Ja a . 15. BpringfleM cUlmo to  

to  the Mrthpleee of th e  youth farm  movemeot. The dealgu fetourea 
a  group of farm  butldlnga. a t left, and a  teeu-age boy aad girl fa rlag  
the eluh sym tol of a  fear-leaf clover. I t h ea rt the four ITa, which 
atand for Head. H eart, Haods and HealHi.

Ellington
Rev. James T. Carter of Long- 

meadnw, Mass, a former pastor of 
Ellington Cnngregatlonsl Church 
who recently supplied at the 
morning service is a patient in the 
Wesson Memorial HospllgJ at 
Springfield, Mass., where he has 
been under observation for a num
ber of days. It is expected he will 
undergo a major operation.

The H a t h e w a y-Mltler P o s t  
American Legion Auxiliary No. 62 
will hold their Chriatmas meeting 
S t  tha home of the president Mrs. 
Charles Hein on the Somers Road 
Tuesday, Dec. 18. at 8 p. m. Fol
lowing tha meeting will to a pot 
luck supper.

Each member Is asked to bring 
a twenty-five cent gift for the ex
change; also a gift for a Chrlat- 
mas box to to made up for an El
lington family. Each member Is 
asked to bring a tox of book

matches for the match shower that 
la being sponaored by the fourth 
district.

These matches wUl be taken to 
the next fourth disMct meeting 
that will to held in Putnam the 
second Sunday In January. They 
will to distributed to the veterans 
In the Veterans Hospitals In New
ington and Rocky Hill.

Mrs. Charles Hein, president of 
the Ellington Auxiliary accom
panied by Mrs. John McConville, 
Mrs. Joseph DeCarll, Mrs. Eugene 
Finance and Mra. LItoro Nerl 
went to Cedarcrest. to gift wrap 
packages for the gift shop, Wed
nesday afternoon.

Oldaot Driver
Sheet Harbor, N. S.— Novs 

Scotla’a oldest licensed automobile 
driver is B3-year-old Henry Hall of 
this eastern shore town. Active 
and alert despite his years, hr has 
had only one accident in 36 years 
of driving—ha knocked the hub 
cap off another car while psaaing 
on a narrow road 35 years ago.

Promote Nine 
At Hamilton

Three Men from  This 
Area Among Engineer* 
ing Heads Advanced
Among promotion of nine engi- 

naaring execuUvM at Hamilton 
Standard Division of United Air
craft Oorporatlon announced yes
terday by Erie Martin, general 
manager, was that of three men 
from thla town and vicinity 
namely, Donald G. Richards of 
Andover Lake to chief, vibration 
and mechanical metallurgy; Stan
ley G. Best of 5.3 Onbum road to 
consulting project engineer; and 
Edward W. Rsdtke of 25 South 
Hawthorne street to design engi
neer.

Mr. Richards Is a native of Lin
coln. III., and was educated in the 
public schools of that city. He 
graduated from the Univeraity of 
Illlnoli In 1939 with a degree in 
mechanical engineering, and re- 
celwd his master’s degree from 
the University of Connecticut in 
1943. ' •

He served as a research assist
ant in the department of theoreti
cal and applied mechanics at the 
University of Illinois before join
ing Hamilton Standard in 1939 as

a atudent engineer. He waa as
signed to the vibration depart
ment in 1949 aa a teat enginear 
and became a projact enginear in 
May, 1943. He waa promoted to 
chief mechanical metallurglat in 
1947. He la a member of the Amer
ican Society of Mechanical Engi
neers, and of the Society for m i- 
perimental Stress Analysis.

Mr. Best Is a natlvs of B e n ^ ,  
III., attended Morton Junior Col
lege and graduated from I^rdus 
University with highest honors 
and a. degree In mechanical engi
neering In 1940. He joined Hamil
ton Standard ae a student engi
neer, became an analytical engi
neer and was promoted to pro
ject engineer in 1945. He Is acUve 
In civil defense matters In Man
chester, and In amateur radio 
work, conducting his own mobile 
short wave radio station, WINMP,

Hr. Radtke Is a native of Mil
waukee, Wis., and graduated from 
tha Untvaralty nf Wisconsin in 
1939 with a mechanical engineer
ing degree. He was employed by 
the Klmberley-Clark Oirporation 
u  a research engineer for two 
years and joined Hamilton Stand
ard In 1941 as a draftaman. He 
tocame a designer In 1943 and a 
designer aupervlsor in January, 
1951.

Prealdent Franklin D. Rooso' 
velt. vetoed more bllla than any 
other U. 8. Prealdent.In hlitory, a 
total of 631. Thla waa 156 more 
vetoea than the aecond hlgheat to
tal amaased by President Cleve
land.

^K^Shady Gten*a lee Cream

M I N C E M E A T
for Chrisimaa

WE M E  EQUIPPED TO PLOW 
DRIVEWAYS THIS WINTER

W# InvlTt yoE to edi OEd Iht your imnim mm 
oddrau with w  If you wont Hilt woifc dooo

PHONE 5308
(CHp Thla Advt. For Haady EafsraoM)

McKinney brothers
SEWAGE DISPOSAL CO.

132 PIARL STRIET MANCHESTIR

834-838 
MAIN ST.

TEL. 5181 
MANCHESTER

ON THE ENTIRE CONTENTS 
OP OUR SALES FLOOR

Toys, Ranges, Refrigerators 
Radios, Record Players, 

Furniture, Etc.

CHAMBERS
FURNITURE SALES

501 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE. AT THE GREEN 
OPEN DAILY 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

Faitiry Shat O itlfl Store — Maiditstor

THOUSANDS OF PAIRS TO SILICT  
FR0M .-M AD I In  o u r  FACTORY 

LADIiS'

S A T IN  S L IP P E R S

*1.79
1 n it. —  $1.00

C h ild re n 's
Gonuint Laariior Hard Sole

S L IP P E ftS

SiM i fi*2

C H IL D R E N 'S  

D R E S S  S H O E S

’2.47
FIRST QUALITY LIATHIR

Htavy
Salm

GENUINE FOAM M IN'S SUID I

DRESS SHOES
• 4 ' * *
RIO. $9.00

ladIes'
OVERSHOES

•  FIo m .  c 
Skorllng Lined

•  WeCto

n

Many Fine 
Gifts in 

Housewares
SAVE AT LOW WARD PRICES

Com., choose from on auortment that in- 
chides everything from "little" Oiffs of 51
to dretMr sets, electrics and silverplate.
e

O P W  EVENINGS UNTIL 9 PM.

CHROMED POP-UP TOASTER

WaiH$ lowprlea 11.50 Headiema gill

FuMy outomotk —  no wofehing, (timing, burning. 
Juit Mt lever fer celer liked best— tooit pops up 
when ̂ ene end current shuts eff. Chromed fer years 
of shinkto beauty. Cool BakelHa handles. Cord. AC.

MAKE HER COOKING EASIER

Freeeure Pam 12.95 4’Quari Siwa

Shall eeek er con in minutes, hot hours, wMi Words 
Mogic SooL Now easy to wo. New “ne-watch" pres* 
sure gauge. WHh rock, rtolpo book. Rost aluminum. 
8IX-Q0ART S in  MoRIc Seal Presiura Saucepan I S.4S

HAND-PAINTED-SERVES 6

n ttlqaaS tr 11.50 ja-lte. JwrrSw

Attroctiva "Green Rrlor" — green, chertreute ond 
brown on white, under glaze—celert never come 
off. Gel 6 each of dinner, bread-butter piote«,xutM, 
saucers, sauce dishes, 1 plotter, 1 vegetable bowl.

VANITY FAIR DHE88ER|SET

l-Pieee Set 6 « 9 5  In toyoâ l̂ aed bo« 
lest Quolily-for her. Made of fine gold-color lew- 
eler's bronze. Handles and tops of mirror and bnuh 
are one pioce-won't come opart. Nylon brisMo 
brush detoches for washing. Mirror, comb, brush.

V '

\ C r

Tfl

WITH JUICER AND GRINDER

33.95 AeJaaeeaMefUr

Wonderful to own, to give. No eiixar dees mere than 
this—Words letter multiple-speed. Does oN mixing, 
grinds foods, jukes fruit—saves time ond work 
Portable. 2 hawk, tamper, recipes Muded. AC-DC
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Spirit

^  R u le s  Session o f1 '■

V erp lan ck  P T A

•n»i trae itolrJl o* ca»rtitm*B 
^ • d  th «' •uatorium of the Ver- 
'daaclt School Ust eveniof when 
•nernttM* df the P T A  met for 
tAclr m o n t^  meeting.
■. The buelneee meeting w m  
< nutted, end Cherle* Van Auedell, 
! i  member o f Grade 6, announced 
jie  Siat part o f the program, in 
ehlch pupito o f that grade partlci- 
jated. Appropriate readlnga by 
Dorothy Tmoma*. Joan Ivereen, 
tinda Peterson, Ralph Geer, Alan 
tm m i and Margaret Hamilton 
prefaced the singing o f a group of 
songs Including *'0 Oome A ll Ye 
Faithful," "The First Noel," and 
••Silent T»ight."

The choir, comprised of over 80 
voices, did a creditable piece of 
work, under the'direction of Miss 
Martha White, local elementary 
school music supervisor. Its ren
dition of "Winds Through the 
Olive Trees" particulsrly showed 
the fine quality of their young 
voices. A round, and two selec
tions on a gayer note, with com
mentary by Alex McBride, 
brought this portion of the pro
gram to a close,

Joseph Donnelly, program.chslr- 
man, introduced Robert Lyons, 
who directed the foiiowing mem
bers of the Salvation Army Band 
in a group of excellent aelertlons; 
William Hall, Robert Richardson, 
Jr.. Mavnard Clough. Ruthelaine 
Jones. C. Peter Carl.son, Robert 
Richardson, Sr . Russell Hough 
end Neil Jones. Their selections 
Included: "Christmas Joy,”  "W est
minster Old,” "While Shepherds 
Watched" and "Good King 
Wenceslas." Miss Jones, accom
panied by Robert Richardson. Jr., 
rendered "Cantique Noel," most 
effectively.

The evening's program closed 
with Miss White leading the audi
ence in group singing, accom
panied bv the band.

Fancy ices and gaily decorated 
cakes were served by the hospital
ity committee assisted by Mrs. 
John Rehse, Mrs. Harold Schuetx, 
Mrs. '•Marguerite Riegler and a 
group of third grade mothers.

Adds Axle, Drive 
Shaft for Power

Another Nun Fare# Red Trial

8iat«r Marie Ra>'tnoiMl of the Order of Ht. V'Inrent de' Paul, pic
tured with some of her rhargea at the French Mission Orphanage in 
Peiping, China, faces trial before a Chinese '‘People's Court.” N e»a  
of her arrest followed report# that flve Canadian nuns were con- 
vlrted In Canton of "mlatreating and murdering” Chinese orphans. 
This photo was received In France by Slater Marie’s slater, also a niin.

L ib ra r ia n , A r t  

In stru c to r  T a lk  

A t  P T A  M eetin g

Speakers at tha Nathan Hale 
P T A  meeting Tueaday were Mlsa 
Marlon Jeaaemaa, children's li
brarian, and Mrs. Klisabeth Budd, 
art BuperVlaor. Miaa Jesaeman 
displayed many books, which she 
reviewed btdefly, and mentioned 
the grades for which thsy would 
be most suitable. This informa
tion Will be, particularly helpful 
when selecting books fo r  C h i^t- 
mas giving.

Mrs. Budd had a most attrac
tive display o f pictures done by 
some o f the pupils at Mancheqter 
schools. Various types Of art 
were shown and Mrs. Budd ex
plained the different techniques 
used to obtain these results '  and 
she also gave an art lesson, all In 
fun. Charcoal was used to de
velop a design from initials. A s a 
surprise, the two most original and 
attractive designs were awarded 
prises. These went to Mrs. Ward 
Doiiga'n and Mrs. Vemer Nylin.

Following the program, aand- 
wlrhes, cookies and coffee were 
served in the kindergarten which 
was decorated for Christmas. Miss 
Martha While, music supervisor, 
assisted by Mrs. Ward Dougan at 
the piano, led the groiq> in singing 
Christmas carols.

Hostesses for the evening were 
second grade room mothers and 
the mothers from hliss Adelina 
Pappalardo's room, under the di
rection o f Hospitality, Chairmen 
Mrs. John Treybal and Mrs. An
thony Golas.

Miss Pappalardo's room won the 
banner for the most parents pres
ent at the meeting.

It has been estimated that It 
will take astronomers a 100 years 
to decipher the photographic 
plates being made in the sky sur
vey now underway at the Palohtiar 
Observatory In California.

Carrollton, Ga.—(At— Take a 
■tandard motor truck, add an ex
tra axle and an extra drive shaft, 
gnd what hare you ?

Twice the moving power at an 
Increased operating cost of only 
10 per cent. So says Roy Rich
ards, a Carrollton engineer-lnven' 
tor-business executive.

One of Richards’ numero»is in 
terests is a construction company 
which speclalites in building pow
er lines. Trucks equipped with 
tall towers are used extensively 
in this work. Richards decided 
he needed more motor power and 
more overall stability to cope with 
the qpeclal problems and rough 
terrain encountered In stringing 
power lines,

So he developed a "power divid- 
.er" which permits the regular 
truck motor to power the two 
drive shafts.

Ruth Millett
Handling Ticklish SItiiatInns 
la Teat of Peraonal Charm

It's  easy to say whether or not 
another womsn has charm, but a 
little harder to figure out wheth
er or not you. yourself, are a 
charming woman.

You can do it. though. If you'll 
think these situations through and 
ans\s’er honestly Just how you 
would meet them.

One. You go to a dull party. 
Would you sit and wonder why 
you ever accepted in the first place 
and try to figure out how early 
you can leave without seeming 
rude? Or would you figure that 
the hostess needs some help In 
livening things up and pul your
self out to be as diverting and en
tertaining as possible?

Two. A friend's husband asks 
you for suggestions before buying 
a g ift for his wife, and afterwards 
the wife shows you the gift proud
ly. Would you say. "I'm  so glad 
you like it becauap Bob telephoned 
me for some suggestions and I 
happened to remember you had 
said you wanted surh and such?" 
Or would you admire the gift and 
let Bob's wife think how clever 
he was in getting just what she 
»-anfed?

Keep It t)uiet
Three, You know a friend is In 

a low mood and needs cheering \ip 
and you intend to do something 
about It. Would you announce 
your good Intentions by saying: "I  
thought I'd come by and try to 
cheer you up" or " I  thought you 
needed to get out?" Or would vou 
do your good deed without letting 
it be known that you were do- 
gooding?

Four. Y'ou are in s group where 
another women is being dlscus.sed. 
Would you point out something 
you don’t  like about her? Or 
would you mention aomething 
about her that you find attractive 
or admirable— not In an 'T-always- 
look-for-the- best -In-everybody" 
manner, which la aure to be Irri- 
taUng to the otherk; but In an off
hand way that points up some
thing really worthwhile about the 
ather person ?

Look for 8>ieh situations in your 
everyday life and notice how you 
meet them. You may be surprised 
—either because you are more or 
lesa charming than you had al- 
Faya thought.

ICw li buyar-dMirts 5 to 
M oeiosof land within 
T2 mlM of Hortford for 

purposM.

Truman Is I^te, 
Gov. Loflge Says

Buffalo. N. Y.. Dec. 13 (/Pi— 
John Davis lyidge. Republican 
Governor of (Connecticut, says a 
GOP n a t i o n a l  administration 
would be better able to handle 
foreign affairs than the present 
Democratic lineup.

He also believes President Tni- 
man was tragically late in crack
ing down on corruption in his ad- i 
ministration. |

Lodge spoke last night at the | 
annnsl Capitol Hill Club Gridiron ! 
dinner here.

"In my opinion, so far as foreign 
affairs are concerned, new mis
takes under Democratic guidance 
are being made faster than old \ 
blunders can be rectified," he said. ] 

"A  Republican admlnl.stration 
will not be handicapped in this 
way,. We have members of onr 
party who have broader vi.slon in 
world affairs.” I.,o<1ge also said, i 
regarding corruption in the na
tional government:

"The whole idea of the Ameri
can form of government has been 
subjected to misgiving by the peo
ple. here and abroad.

"This i »  a very iiange,rous thing 
that has reverberations through
out the free world where we need 
to command respect.

"President Truman is very late 
in any action taken on corruption; 
tragically late. Indeed. It never 
should have occurred in the first 
plsee."

EAST HARTFORD
TELEPHONE 8-3231

4
h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 15 C E N T t R ST 

T E t 5 13 5

Sn.ENT GLOW 1 
OIL BURNERS

Silvery Antique

TAFFETA

J

m
H [ R f c , U
ronipliiiftit!

tilt Gift of ■ Stvnniiii 
Triditionally Fiti

' i M i n i j t i b n
p i  AMIRICA't BNI WATCH

10.98
for women who wear 

half-sir.ea

Gray taffeta with an 
antique look . . . the 
newest in fashion fab
rics . . . here in a style 
so flattering to the 
woman who wears a 
half-siie dress, soft 
petal neckline with 
deep bodice pockets, 
rhinestone buttons and 
full skirt. Sizes 16' i  to 
2t>,.

CHRISTMAS 8HOPPINO HOURS: Open Mondays 8:30 A. M. 
to 5:30 P. 51.; Wednesdays Irom 13:30 to 8:50 P. M.; Friilays 
B;S0 A, 51. to 8:50 P. M. Other weekday's from 8:30 A. 51. to 
5:80 P. M.

ALLESON’S
The ChriHtman Store For Men and Royn 

72.1 M.AIN ST. (Corner Bissell St.) TEL. 6614

MEN'S
M M IE IIIM X E T S

I II-'ur collar, quilled lined, 
water repellent. Alzes 83 to 
4H, brown and blue. A regu
lar 15.85 value.

" f
NMM9 bo witMii

U ' V WMTEiOIFN
«>oTboHbdiaM

17 Jowalt. 1 4 k _
natural ^  cam. 1,5U 

Mn M,iaM SWMI las

GAUDET
JEWELERS 

M iM o r o T R u r r  
Aeroaa From 111. Jameat CIm ieli)mrnmumum

MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S

SLACKS
10.98The Ideal Chrlstmaa gift. F d l  

weight gabardines. Blue, tan, 

brown and gray. 8lzea St to 43.

MEN’S

TRENCH COATS
ZIp-llned. EkII wool gabar- $ 2 4 -»5dlae, W ater fepelleat Tieacli' 

Coate. Blaaa t «  to 43.

OPEN THURS., HU.. SAY. EVENINGS TIL f  PM. •

dblM

BRUNNER’S HELPS YOU
BE A  BIG S A N T A
W ITH THESE BIG BUYS!

V'',

' .Y . .  -"Ki

Section Two

''Thorp to Speak 
At MFD Meeting

Guest speaker at the annual 
CSiristmaa party of the North F,nd 
Fire Department will be Leon A. 
Thorp, advertiaing manager of The 
Herald, whose topic will be "The 
Publication of a Newspaper.”

The party will l>e held Dec. 16 
at tha fire house at Main an(i

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1961 jH a itd iP B lp r lu t n in g  Ifp ra U i THURSDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1951

Hilliard atreeU. d lfla  brought by 
the firemen will be donated to the 
Newington Crippled Children’s 
Home. Membera of the department 
Invite anyone who wishes to con- 
Irilnite to leave o g ift  at the fire 
house.

Native Aon

Regina. Saak.—(P)- - Gordon
Grant Is' not only the 50th mayor 
in Regipa’s history, he is the first 
native of the Saskatchewan capi
tal to become Its chl^f magistrate.

Style nnil Power Featured in 19.‘)2 (%ry»len

V

’ •  ̂ - /

V - .

\
■ i

FOR YOUR OLD RADIO 
IN TRADE FOR A

BEAUTIFUL
CROSLEY-TV

17 Inch ronsole model. Beautifully styled tradi
tional cabinet in lustrous mahogany'veneer. A  truly 
DELUXE model that will have the whole familr 
hopping with Joy.

Order Your Christinas
Capons, Roasting Chickens, 
Fryers, Broilers and Fowl 

NOW!
SEE OUR SELECTION OF NICE 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES. CANDY. BEER

JOHNSON 
POULTRY FARM

847 Middia Turopiko W est Tol. 2-0065

.A l 4?^^

The 19.5'i Chrysler New Vorker Newport, powered hy the 180 horsepower KlrePower V-8 engine. Is an ex
ample of the sleek maHsive beauty whirh Is typical of the luxurious new tWrysler line.

E llit ig lo ii
The persons who are assisting 

the pageant which will be present
ed in the Kllingtnn Congregation
al Churrh on Deo. 23 and the so
cial hour that follows are, cos-

W H A T 8  'n iE  R E AL  PRICE 
ON YOUR HOUSE?

Ton’ll find our competent 
tppralsera well qualified io 
help von.

Remember, there Is never 
any obligation when von call

JARVIS  REALTY  
Manchester t i l t

(limes Mrs. Gordon^ Dimock ami 
Mrs. Donald Wallace: notifying 
.Sniita, Mrs. John Arens; Christ
mas tree, Miss Barbara Lana and 
Miss Prisillla Chapman refrexh- 
menls, Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon 
Chapman; randy, Mr. ami, Mrs. 
Nathan F.dwards; pageant direc
tor. Mrs. Horace S. MrKnIght.

Tile gifts presented in the White 
Gift Service will be dlstrlbilted to 
the needy by the S.ilvation Armv.. 
Gifts may he clothing, toys, books 
or canned goods.

Rebearsnls for the pageant. 
"tJnto t's  a Child Is Born." will 
be held at the ehnreh Sunday, 
Dee. 16 at 7 p. in. and Saturday, 
Dee. 22 sf the same time. The 
primary and beginners classes will 
not rehearse at this time.

1 Judy Spoffnrd is confined to her 
 ̂home with a throat Infection.

CcMlHIlg to Show 
Marriage Kate

Rome (g’l -- Italy 's new census, 
now being tabulated. Is expected 
to show whether Rome's msrriage 
rate is still below that of Paris, 
Rerlin and Ixmdon.

In the past. Cupid's aim here 
just hasn't been as good as In the 
other major European capitals. 
Rome's average of marriages per 
1.000 has been 6 to 7 since the 
S t  si t of the first World War. In 
1918 It hit a low of 3 per 1,000.

The rensiis Bureau says In the 
.same period Ixmdon has averaged 
9 to in per 1.000, Paris 9 to 11 
and Berlin 10 to IS.

‘Uncle Sam’ Goeg 
Home lo Norway

Brownsville, Tex. ■ (45 ■ Uncle 
Ram is going back home to Osin. 
Norway, for the first time In fit 
years.

This Hncle Ram is Ram Nsn- 
mann, custodian of the Csmerann 
County Courthouse for the past 
IS' years, and he'll he wearing 
high-heeled boots and s t^-gallon 
hat like a true Texan w1ien this 
son o f Norway steps pff the plane 
In Oslo.

A fter working three years in 
Routh Afriea Rsm got excited 
about the Ifnired Rtates and set 
sail in 1903. The ship was 
wrecked In a Gulf storm and Ram 
was washed ashore at Mobile, Ala. 
He later went to Texas and help
ed In the eon.stnicllon of Rice In
stitute and the Houston Chronicle 
Building and also the roiirthniise 
of which he Is custodian.

Officials were somewhat sur
prised when Ram asked for a leave 
to go bark home. He had never 
taken a day off In 13 years.

Tea Betengs at Dinner

u

i
Ih fcctiagaa m4 Tm -I 

■I Y«ut OfMWs

For Sale

MIDGET 
SMOKE SHOP
1013 MAIN STREET 
Inquiro on Fromitot

ROASTING CHICKENS
A ruRtnmer railed It) tell ux how wonderful her ThankR- 

2 rivinif.rhlrken woh and (o order another for ChriatinaH, 
; g  because "I hey are I he niresi chirkens I have ever Reen." 
j  ^ It Is a gotid idea lo order yours, tisi, before the rush 

comes.

ROGER O L C O n
I6;i West Cenler Street Telephone

!7WII»a»ll»MNIWWa»RSa»MIIWflliMMWMfl>aMiMS

I

1 tm A  Z iK eaA fnv
WHY THE THRIFTY SHOP HERE

JACK FRU.ST

COME UP TO NIG HT-OPEN UNTIL 9 SUGAR 5 LB. 
BAG

CONN. GRADE A LARGE

5-way automalic conk- 
iitf; is yours in the large 
oven, the smaller oven, in 
the deep-well, on the 
deep-well at surface level, 
or with an appliance out
let.

Can> you just see the 
lady-of-lhe house’s face 
wreathed in smiles at the 
very thought of a g ift 
like this . . .  or the Shel- 
vador Freezer pictured 
below!

doz.

JTITLL 500 8HEET8

Dovalettes 25'
LIBBY’S CORNED BEEF

HASH
' l l A  BE.XT KfM)D8 PRODl f T — HOLIDAY

MARGARINE
FIRST FOOD STORE

COFFEE

lb

It)

t o o a * ^ ;

RIB CUTS UP TO 5 LBS.

PORK 
LOINS
SPERRY AND BARNES SMOKED
PICNICS

Leon, abort ahank.

PLUMP MEATY FRESH
FOWL

5-5 'j pound average.

TENDER SPRING
LAMB LEGS 

FILLET OF COD 

FILLET OF HADDOCK 

HALIBUT STEAKS

l O O K A T R E D & W H n r S

LB.

47c

45c

CLEM’S GROCERY
361 CENTER STREET

RED and WHITE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
L ( ; e .

2i/i CAN ^ 7 C

Place your order early for a fine Turkey, 
for Christmas dinner. We can satisfy 
your desire for any size bird.

NEW 1952
CROSLEY
SHELVADOR

FREEZER
with handy storage 
shelves on the lid!

iunnei'i

FIRST FOOD STORE

TEA BAGS
JESSO

^pie Sauce'2

48 count

no. 2 cans

INDIAN RIVER

PINK
U B B Y ’S _

Tomato Juice 97®
* Large 4C ounce tin. ■

LIBBY’S

Pmeapple Jl|ice 2 0 7 .
IS ounce cane.

■CYEET U FE  FANCV 1 LB. TINSWEET LIFE FANCT 1 LB. TIN ^  ap f

Cranberry Sauce 15*

SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT

DELICIOUS, JUICY
TANGERIHES
INDIAN RIVER JUICE
ORAHGES
YELLOW RIPE
BAHANAS

2 " ~ 4 9 c

"“ •29c

2  lb .. 2 9 c

FANCY LARGE CLUSTER, EMPEROR
GRAPES 9
FANCY STRINGLESS
GREEN BEANS
EXTRA LARGE CAUFORNIA
PASCAL CELERY

DEPARTMENT
THE lASEMENT OF 

IRUkNER'S— PACKARD

A---'

l|ws Toniihtaad Friday Until 9 -4 a L  Until 5 P.M .
3S8 EAST CENTER ST. 

TELEPHONE 51 Yt flCONOMY

STORE OF MANCHESTER. IN C .
646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING T IL  •  P. M .^ P E N  FRIDAY EVENING T IL  f  P. M.

Choice Meats
■ONELESS
CHUCK ROAST 89c
HOEMEL SMOKED
SHOULDER
WHOLE OK SHANK HALF
Precooked HAMS ̂  59c

WELCHES

GRAPE
JUICE
l2  0 Z . 2 | g

Christmas Specials
K O R V -LU TE FIS K  

SILL~^ondost Ckeese

SNOW CROP
ORANGE JUICE

RED Bad*^VHITE

SLICED
BEETS
'c' aT I S c

HERSHEV’S

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

2  'ca^ 3 5 c
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CiMliMr- Mm I MtUMU for 
■ n o w ito m  or u y  other emer 

. g » n e f  durlim Um current tehool 
yo lr, will be MiHounced over radio 
■tatlmia WWC or WDRC, occord- 
ln ( to Ml Mwouncement by Georye 
E. Qrmif, auperlntendent of 
•ehoola. Amuifementa have been 
made with the etatloni to make 
theae annouacementa between d:30 
and 7:S0 for mominr aeaalona or 
be^wa«i U:SO and 13;1S, If for 
afternoon aoMions.

It ahould be underatood. the an- 
nodneement atalea. that each town 
operatea aeparately. The high 
arhoot may cloae and local arhool j 
may not and vice veraa. The tech- 
hrcil achool doea not cToee. In- 
tereafed liatenera ahould pay par
ticular heed to an announcement 
for the achool they are interealed 
in peraonally.

Parenta and puptla are urged not 
to make ralla to the radio ala- 
flora, memhera of the achool alalT 
or Board of Education memhera 
concerning the cloalng of arhool. 
Calla have been knowm to inter-

FOR RENT
4*room opartmtiit. Com- 
pl«t«ly mod«mit«d. Mid- 
dk 09« ceupit pr«f«rr«d

WRITE SOX H 
c>o Th* Htrdd

wlUi fettliK  miaMtM 
thfougli to all ooneattied. Then
too, auch calla can unduly over- 
toad the telephone aervice and pre
vent urgent calla from being made. 
Uaually the Buperintendent. o f 
Schpola, me'mbera of the Board of 
Education and achool ataff are 
uaing their telephone for emer
gency purpoaea. The cooperation 
of everyone ia aollcited.

Maurine L<eonard, a aophomore, 
ia the only local pupil attending 
Windham High Bchoot to have 
made the "A " honor roll.during 
the aecond marking period, ac
cording to liata juat releaaed. Thia 
la the roll attained by having an 
average of #0 per cent or over In 
at leaat four full credit aubjecta. 
On the 80 per rent roll are Hated 
Bette L«Bamn and Charlotte 
Shine, aeninra; Muriel Beebe and 
Nancy -Smtth, Jtinlont; L.eo Kne- 
nigaberg. Marilyn .lonea, Alice 
Miller, aophomorea; .lohn Brown. 
Kenneth Oarrlaon. .To-An Clarke, 
.lane Maaanlk, Owendolyn Ttbbita 
and Evelyn Wolff, freahmen.

About 3.1 membera of the local 
Farm Bureau Home Economlca 
Group met at the home of their 
chairman. Mra. John Woodward, 

.for a Chrlalmaa party and aoclal 
evening Monday. Mra. Woodward 
had on diaplay a box of "tricka for 
the holldaya" from the Windham 
Ounty group from which mem 
bera got aome ideaa for cute favora 
for Chrlatmaa or other holldaya 
throughout the year, InatructJona 
for making them were diatiihuted 
aa were recipea for fTirlatmaa.

The four women who had at
tended leadera training meetlnga 
and then Inatnicted the local 
claaaca on making heller dreaaea. 
modeled the garmenta they had 
made, and told the evaliiatlona 
made by Home demonatratlon 
agenta at the leadera meetlnga, aa 
they had modeled them at their 
meeting. Mra. Newton Smith wore 
a purple changeable taffeta after

noon droM with block valvat trim 
MMl area—nriaa. Mra. Evan Kull- 
gran choaa deep red faille, autt 
dreaa, trimmed with black velvet. 
Mra. Woodward had made a dia. 
tingulahed black taffeta formal 
afternoon dreaa with draped akirt 
and ^ra. John Cragin a pink 
rayon tailored dreaa with which 
ahe wore brown. Mra. Woodward, 
ahaiated by Mra. Allan Robinaon, 
aerved ice-cream, Chrlatmaa cook- 
lea and coffee for refrethmenta.

Mr. and Mra. C. L,eonard Robin
aon, who have been ataying with 
her parenta Mr. and Mra. Donald 
R. Tuttle aince their marriage, 
and until their owm home waa 
ready for their occupancy, have 
now moved into It. Mr. Robinaon 
bought the former Maaon Nuhfer 
home on L«ka road.

Mr. and Mra. John Sadloh and 
.young daughter, formerly o f Wllli- 
mantlc. have moved Into their new 
home, conatructed hy Mr. Sadlon 
on Route 87, high on a hill over
looking the valley and Cheatnut 
Hill.

Weddings
Turkington-Hcinu

IA. Milton Jamea Tiirklngton 
o f the Naval Reaervea, and hla 
bride,, the former Miaa Norma 
Edith Helnse of Ban Franclaco, 
Calif., are vlalting Lieutenant 
Turklngton'a pgrenta. Judge and 
Mra. John J. Wallett o f 1S3 Wara- 
noke mad.

Ueutenant Turkington and Miaa 
Heinze were married on Sunday, 
Dec. 2, in the chapel of the U. 8. 
Naval Air Station, Moffatt'a Field, 
Calif., by Lieut. Commander 
Chariea W. Adema. Tha bridal at- 
tendanU were Miaa Oorinne Four
nier o f San Franclaco, aa maid of 
honor. Mra. B a ^ r a  Ahem of the 
aame city waa brideamaid. Robert 
Cook waa beat man and the uahera 
were Enaign Dick Maegll and 
Lieut. (J.g.) Walter Hayea.

The bride wore a gown of white 
aatin and lace with full len|^h

train. Her veil o f Uluelen wae held 
in place with a cap of aatin and 
lace. Her bridal braquet waa of 
bouvardfa with white orchid cen- 
ter.

Tha honor attendant wore 
champagne colored aatin, with half 
halo of bronae chryaanthemuma, 
and carried an arm bouquet o f the 
aame flowera. The brideamald'a 
gown waa aimliar in deaign but of 
gold aatin. Her headdreaa and 
flowera were Identical to that of 
the maid of honor. The ceremony 
waa followed by a reception at the 
Onmmiaaioned Offieera' Club.

The bride is the daughter of 
M nr. Theresa Helnae of San Fran
cisco and the late Erich Richard 
Helnae. The bridegroom received

waa made an ensign, qualifying aa 
a torpedo bomber and flghter p ilot 
He new active aervice In the Paci
fic theater and waa pm'moted to 
lieutenant. At th# cloae o f World 
War n  he waa placed on the'Naval 
Reserve, aince which time he has 
made hla home in California.

Lieutenant ani Mra. Turkington 
■will remain In town until Tuea^y,

FALSE TEETH
TlMt Loomm 
N««d Not fmhnrmii

M a n y  w eare rs o f fa lse  teeth have .u f -  
fereo « a l  em barraaam tnt becauM  th e ir  
p la te  dropped, a llpped o r w obb led a t 

H r*  in  fea r
O f tniB happonlngto you. Jutt BDrin* kle a lIHle FAnXETH. the alkaline inon-acld) powdar. on your Dlatra 
Holdi felee teeth more flmly. .5  thVy 
IT?* !""'■? .cnmfnrtehle. Does not pour.

' (‘•'♦nt'*” ' b rea th ). Oet F A 8T K B T H  at any d rug  atore.

Read Herald Advs.

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WAGES FOR RIOHT MAN

APPLY IN PiRSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
31B CENTIR STREET TEL 5135

Absolutely The Best
Is Yours For Less

A t  T h e  ^ GENUINE SPRING

TDRNPIKE I  E » f  W  
MARKET

SWEET .m ir v

TANGERINES
LB.

SHANK
HALF

LB.

151 Middla Turnpika West Td. R33R
FREE DELIVERY ON CASH ORDERS 

OP $S OR OVER

SfMeiali! Thursday, Friday, Saturday

89'Steaks 89
LB. LB.

\ FROM THK LAND OF CORN

Now’s the time to plan 
more meals around

2 ? ^  s e t s o M i

RIB ROASTING

FIRST BIX RIRB

FrMh SHOUDERS

1C

PORK BUTTS

ROAST PORK
LEAN AND SHORT SHANK

SMOKED SHOULDERS
NO WASTE — BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST 
OVEN ROAST BEEF 
FRESH GROUND BEEF 
Formost COOKED PICNICS
FORMOST

HICKORY SMOKED BACON
WHOLE OR SHANK HALF

FORMOST COOKED HAMS 
4-LB. ROAST CHICKEN

iliiat hPAt Knit

PINK OP MTOTK

GRAPEFRUIT

HALF HIU

ORATED
WHITE
MEAT

CAN

.  " ■  —   ,, ,

CHUCKROAST 
CHICKENS “

PINEAPPLE

«>" 47cr i ’T LB.

SIJN

VEAL CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS 
PORK LIVER
SLICED BACON “T '  „  39e
FRANKFURTS S3e
SWISS CHEESE 79c

BEST
STEER BEEF

LB.

L a

JUICE
DEL

MoaiTE
M  OZ. 
CAN

FRE|8H A  A
SLICED LB. J C CORN KOUNTY

KIST

CREAM
STYLE

12-OZ.
CANS

TASTY LOAF FRESH
SLICED LR. 59e

$1 Specials $1
5 6 Og. Cans Snow Crop

Frozen Orange Jutre ................ q q

24 8 Oz. BottlesBoda (Contents) . .$1 ,00
10 Rolls Charmin Toilet Tissue___ $ 1 ,0 0
8 Cans of Tomato P aste............... .$ ]  qq

6 Cans- Dash Dog Food   ............. $| q q

8 Cans Sweet Life Applesauce . . .  , $ 1  ,QQ
7 1 Lb. Cans Royal Scarlet

Pork and Beans ........................... q q

3 Cana Solid White Meat T u n a ... . .$ l ,0 0
4 45 Ox. Cans Grapefruit Juice . .  .$^ ,0 0

OPEN DAILY a A. M. TO 
OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

DELICIOUS
p a s t r ie s

In Our Bakery Dept.
Fresh From The Oven 

Every Day

SOME SOON!

FRESH
GROUND/  NAPIER

•: COFFEE
DEL MONTE 
NO. 2 i  CAN

POPULAR OPEN TH I'RA 
UNTIL • P. M.

OPEN F R l, SAT. 
UNTIL «  P. M.

2 BATH 
BARS 27c OCTAGON LAUNDRY 

 ̂ SOAP — 3IARS28«
VEL. LARGE PRG. 30e 
PAP. LARGE PKG. 30c For

A  14 0s.Oaaa M e  
BoMem M  SI JO VahM 
Per tSe and S Latato

Week'i, Beit Meat BtiSfl !
Frosty dayi give an edge to appetites. Give your family a hearty treat this week-end 

from these First National selected fine meat values. Don't forget all cuts are well

trimmed before weighing and every cut it guaranteed.
■ ■ . '

RIB END I UP TO 6 LBS - FRESH

M M L  LOINS-43
LOIN END

PORK CHOPS
TENDER YOUNG PORK

CENTER CUT

RIB ROAST
' 7'* COT . CUT FROM CORN-FED STEER BEEF

. .  f i O  PRIME 0 7 «
QUALITY 0 7 c QUAUTY, 7  #  *
FRYING OR BROILING • 2-3M LB AVG

Fresh Chickens >̂43<
Cloonad all waste removed 11 59c 

CUT FROM HEAVY STEER BEEF

Chuck Roast'ONI m u>75<
LEAN - FRESHLY GROUND

Chopped Beef u>65c 
Sausage Meat u45< 
Minced Ham bolm na  59<

SHANK
END

COOKED HAMS
SUGAR CURED • READY TO EAT

57. ’SS -69.

Mackerel 19<

PLUMP. TENDER MEATY

Fresh Fowl 4H-5HLBAVG LB 49c
CImimcI all waste removed Lt 69c 

TENDER • GENUINE SPRING

Lamb Legs ^85c
FINAST - LEAN

Sliced Bacon < cn pkg 59c 
Link Sausage u67c 
Liverwurst “ 59«
Sliced Cod lb 3 1 c

Split AAackorel
FA N  READY LB 27e 9

Flounder Fillet FRESH 18 6 9 c  

Smelts lb 3 9 c

^ ^ r e d h  ^ r u i t d  a n d  % J e g e ta L (e A

ORANGES
.B BAG 49

G R A P E F R U I T  sunwp'nê 4̂ °'̂  1 9
FLORIDA - FULL OF JUICE

Tangerines 25<
EMPEROR CALIFORNIA

Grapes 2 25<
nORIDA

Green Beans 2 33<

FLOaiDA
FULL OF JUICE

FLOaiDA
SUN RIPENED

aORiDA

Es.carole
CALIFORNIA WESTERN

Carrots
YELLOW

Onions
'IJor QarJen Quality broiled JooJs

LBS

BCHS

Cut Corn
Poochos
Poos
Rospborriot 
Brutfolf Sprouts

10-OZ PKG 19c 
16-OZ PKG 29c 

l l 2 0 Z  PKGS 45c 
1401 PKG 39c 
lOOZ PKG 29c

Asporogus Spoors 
Couliflowor 
Baby Lima Boons 
AAixod Vogotoblos 
Succotash

LBS

IJ OZ PKG 48c 
10-OZ PKG 27c
lO-OZ PKG 22c 
12-OZ PKG 23c 
lO-OZ PKG 25c

AR M O U R 'S
TREET

12-OZ TIN 49<

CORNED BEEF 
HASH

LB TIN 4 ^ C

DEVILED
H A M

3H OZ TIN 18<
• VIENNA  

SAUSAGE
4 0 Z  TIN 23c
CHOPPED

H A M
12-OZ TIN 54<

WEEK'S BEST BUYS!
FINAST - PURE TOMATO

Ketchup uoz.u22<
FINAST - PEA, YELLOW EYE, RED KIDNEY

Baked Beans 2 160Z TINS 29c
TENDER • MEDIUM SIZE

Richmond Peas vozml̂ i
FINAST • FROM PURE CONCORD GRAPES

Grape Juice °'»37< ""19<

IVORY SOAP

2  LGI BARS 2 9 c

T I D E

IGEPKG

IVORY SOAP«

AACD BAR 9 c

J O Y
SUDS MAKER 

AOZITL 3 0 c

IVORY SOAP
M R A O N A L

4 23c

SPIC & SPAN 

UPKG 24c

f f iA u te !0
X

• 'V A,*'-' •

SHOP

X otK  ^

\x

Milk
. v^oNDER /rs  NO

FFED/mq

14'/4 OZ
tins

V J u J
mIRABEL

Cranberry Sauce 2  ' 29*
Finast Raisins FANCY SEEDLESS 15-OZCTN 17. 
Finast Raisins FANCY SEEDED 15 0ZCTN 23<
Fruit Cake Peel
AAince AAeat FINAST, 9 0Z PKG 19<
AAince AAeat n̂ '̂ uch >zzzpkc23<
One Pie PUMPKIN OR SQUASH 14H OZ TIN 10c
Finast Pie Crust 2«<̂ 2Kas29(
Stuffed Olives MANZ THROWN 2-OZ JAR 15< 
Finast STUFFED Olives TREEPAK 3W OZ JAR 39c 
Poultry Seasoning BELL'S lOZPKG  12< 
Prepared Stuffing S & P 6-OZ PKG 15c
Cranberry Sauce 2 3 5<
Ripe Olives MEDIUM 4H OZ TIN 19<

,|C H  H O U 0 4 Y  m

rtun CAKt

BROOKSIDE

FRESH EGGS
GRADI A - LARGI SIZI

DATED TO 
INSURE FRESHNESS DOZ

NOUOAV n iA T t

HOMt STYltVanity Fair Tissues PKG OF 400 25e
EZY Angel Cake M ix lO-OZ PKG 47c 
A-1 Sauce aozm Ôc
Baker's Extract 3-OZ ITL 36c
Boscul Party Peanuts •-OZ TIN 35c 
Wrisley Pine Soap lA r  11c
Niagra Starch laundry i24dzpkg19c
g o y g x  20-MUlE TEAM UPKG 13c
0 Q | c g X O  20-MULE TEAM I-OZTIn 1 7 c

QUICK FUDGE MIX
JUNKH 12-OZ PKG 32c

CAROL

3 o a n  (S a r o i

DOUGHNUTS
CAKE LIKE TEXTURE

■>0 2̂3
Raisin B read ' 
Poppy Seed Rolls

m

_ U  BOX

Dork «zn, Cho*o/oto.

PLAIN DOZ M .  M - *  

BETTY ALDEN 18 0Z  LOAF 19<
JOAN PKG ^  0 _  

CAROL OF 12 4 n T r *

^ o a n  d a r o i

PEACH PIE
EACH 4 9  c

« m>x 6 9 c

“ *® *49c

I

SWIFTNING SWIFT'S PREM

3-LB TIN 9 6 c  LB TIN 3 4 c 12-OZ TIN 4 9 c

DUTCH M AID GOLDEN COOKIES
ENGLISH ASSORTMENT CHOCOLATE

LB PKG 4 1 c 10 OZ PKG 1 9 c  '

IVORY S N O W  

LGE PKG 30c

D R E F T

LGE PKG 30c

IVORY FLAKES

LGE PKG 3 0 c

CAMAY SOAP

REG BAR 0 C

LAVA SOAP

>AR 1 0 c

D U Z

LGE PKG 3 0 c

BLU-WHITE
PL A K U

30ZPKG 9 c

PERAAA STARCH
DOES NOT WASH eXJT

MOZITL 69e

SOAPINE

LGE PKG 30c
SWEETHEART

SOAP

REGBAr S c  2 * A T H IA u 2 3 e I:
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't N a t iy i j

j toMfc M  OraUr
; P u k  apoueNd Iqr Nutmeg I\ir- 
; «et N& lU ,  'M l  CMMn of Leb- 
' anon. Thia la a  project which the 

Foraat haa carrlad out for a num- 
i her of yeara.

Valuable aaalatance waa render
ed by Paric Oommlsaloner Horace 

. Murphey, aa the labor haa been 
^ n e  by membera of the Park De
partment

Raymond C. Dunn, of Silver 
lane, Eaat Hartford, a former 
reiident of Manchester, haa furn
ished the materials, and the work 
has been done under his direction

Hi aeeoidaBM with plaaa which ha 
has drawn.

The scene is no doubt the bast 
of any that Nutmeg Forest has 
sponsored, and the nMmbers of 
that organisation, Commissioner 
Murphey and Mr. Diann are to be 
congratulated on the final result 
of their efforts.

Phvor Flood Aid 
D e s  M o in e s ,  la.— (JPt~Tw o  

meetings are being held in South
western Iowa in connection with 
the government’s program to pro
vide aid for farm areas damaged 
by excessive rains and floods la.st 
spring. Between S400,000 and 
gSOO.MO has been allotted by the 
Federal government to 23 South
western and Western Iowa coun
ties for this work.

^H aving a W o n d e rfu l T im e . . . ”

\

So easy.. .  
so welcome

saying. Winter-racked northemera are likely to warm up to the Invitation In n hurry.

Wappilig

U
At s meeting of Evergreen 

Lodge. A. F. and A. M., Monday 
night the following officers were 

1 elected for the roming year: Ed- 
I ward J. Tapley, ma.ster; Myron 
Burr, .senior warden; Francis An- 

1 dres.s, junior warden; Merle Tap- 
ley. senior deacon; David Tripp, 
junior deacon; Charles Nielson,

f. } i
I I  V ’.y '
.■V •

. i . i

i l '

' - A '

senior steward; 
junior stewanl; 
marshal; .lohn 
Emil Ooeluing,

Norman Brock, 
Earl Sanford. 
Nielson, tyler; 
treasurer; Bcr-

t i 'î L
You'll have extra visitors 

during the holidays. So. 
be sure to have an extra 

tupply of Coca-Cola. 
Serving Coke is always 

the refreshing way to 

say “you’re welcome”.

> ’ pH•"V!

24 iMtlt Cate $1£S
Mwt D*p«ii»—Al Yovr OmIvt

•OTUEO UNDft AUTMOtITY OF TMl COCA COLA COMPANY »Y
Coca-Cola Battling Company of Hartford, East Hartford, Conn.

■Ct," Il 0 fwMsfd work O tXt COCA-CCHA COWrANT

nard Ellis, secretary. Those offi
cers will be installed nn Monday 
evening. Dec. 17.

The Plea.sant. Valley Pluh will 
hold its Chirstmas party tonight 
at 7;30 at the Wood Memorial Li
brary. A grab bag will be one 
of the features. The committee 
In charge arc Mrs. Alton Lane, 
Mrs. Louis Boxer, Mrs. Lloyd 
CTIarke. Mrs. Arlluir Miller. Mrs 
Ro*er Burnham and Mrs. Robert 
Ordway.

The meeting of Abe Miller 
Post, American I.cglon. scheduled 
for Tue.sdny night was cancelled 
The post and Its auxiliary will 
hold a joint ('hristmas party Dec. 
22 at the Community Hall.

The regular meeting of Wnp- 
ping Grange was held Tuesday 
evening. After the huslne.sa meet
ing a Christmas program wa-s pre
sented by the lecturer; song. "Tt 
Came Unon the Midnight Clear" 
by the Orange: a reading, "Ob
servance of Chriatmaa in Other 
Lands," hv Ixils Watson; skit, 
"Here Contes Riidolnh" by Mr. and 
Mra. Norman Southergill and 
Cheater Ran; contest, "Dressing 
Santa Claus," bv fotir ladles and 
four men:, carol singing; a game, 
and distribution of presents with

William Foster acting as Santa 
Ĉ aus.

One of the main topics for dia- 
cuasinn at a meeting of the Demo
cratic Town Committee Friday 
evening will be the subsidy of a 
physician for South Windsor. 
Malcolm Juno will present data 
that he ha.a compiled from medical 
sources, heads of hospitals and In
vestigated procedures governing 
this action. Chairman of the 
School Building Cfommittee, Oor- 
nellus Nicholson, will give a com
plete report on progress at the 
new Wapping Grammar School. 
Also he will give facta covering in
crease in taxes and the work to be 
done at Union School. All mem
bers arc requested to bring a toy 
to the meeting. These will be turn
ed over to the Ttown Welfare 
Board for Mlstributlon to local 
children.

Tiie.sday a dinner party for the 
children of the third grade and up 
and their parents will be held at 
the First Congregational Church 
liasement. Erwin Forbush, local 
mngi<uiin, will provide the enter
tainment and will also lead the 
carol singing.

linage In Window 
Taken for I^akc

Belleville, HI.—{JP\— The quail 
are knocking themselves out for 
Mr. and Mra. Armtn Gantner.

They live in a house with a 
large picture window fronting a 
lake. Apparently the rellec.tion 
from the lake on the window in 
the .siinshine blinds the birds.

Tlie only thing the Gantners 
have gotten out of their unwitting 
trap 80 far is a lot of noise. Most 
of the quail, stunned at first, pick 
themselves tip and take off again.

Vow Owe It To 
Yourself To Buy A

HOLIDAY QUALITY 
PUBLIC MARKET

TURKEY
The very finest qrown in nearby 
North Franklin, Conn. Com* 
plete satisfaction absolutely 
guaranteed. This Christinas, 
small and medium s in  turkeys 
will be available only in lim it^  
quantity. Avoid disappoint* 
ment. Place your order eorly.

TASTY-OUR OWN MAKE

SAUSAGE
PROBUCTS

S>IALL

LINK SAUSAOE ». 69c
M ED UM

LINK SAUSAGE $9e
DEUCIOUS

SAUSAGE MEAT 49c
TASTY

ITALiAN SAUSACE l.  79c

Good Butter Buy
CloverblooQi 

Brookfield 

Swiisht

Delrieh OLEO 31c
IN  QUARTERS

BAKERS VANILU
2 0 s . 8 f n  36c
f O t S l s e r

P u b u c M .lANCHESTERf UBUClTlARKET
805 M A IN  STREET

CHOICE and PRIME QUALITY^ 
BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST Lb. 96c
Farm Fresh. Tender Poultry

PLUMP, 3IEATV

FOWL Lb 45c
LARGE ROASTING

CHICKENS Lb 59c
RIB CUT FRESH DRESSED 
EASTERN PORK TO ROAST l ,l  49c

LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS „  4Sc
/

The Best In Fruit and 
Vegetables

aORIDA JUICE ORANGES d o .  35c

U RG E TANOERINES
FANCY COLD STORAGE

McIntosh apples
FANCY

d e l ic io u s  a p p l e s

DOZ.

Doz. 35o 

3 LBS. 29c

3 LBS. 39c

YOUR
CHOICE

FINE FRESH SEAFOOD
SWORimSH (CEHTER SUCES) 

HAUBUT STEAKS, M AUKERa  

SM AU  STEAMIHO OYSTERS, 

UROE FRYINO OYSTERS,

GOD FILLETS,

HADDOCK HLLETS

SWEET LIFE WHITE MEAT 
TUNA FISH <^32c

DELICACIES
GALORE
Dried Lutefisk 

Swedish S<dt Herrings 

G la n d  Cherries 

Glased Pineapple 

Candied Mixed Fruit 

Citron  

Lemon Peel 

Orange Peel 

Glased Pineapple 

Sweden House Coffea 

Herring in W ine Sauce 

Caviar 

Brown Beans 

Bond'Ost C h oe n  

Swedish Peas

BIRDS EYE 
FROSTED 
FOODS

STRAWBERRIES

1 Lb. PkK. 45c
PEAS

)

2  P k K s . 4 5 c

PUMPKIN 
PIE MIX

2 Pkge.!

____  V

Deaths Last Night
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Poughkeepsie. N. Y.—Mildred 

Bailc.v, 18. for many years one of 
the nation's most popular blues 
singers who made a big name In 
the early 1930’s with Paul White
man's band. She waa bom Mildred 
RIn'ker In Spokane, Wash.

T o  S tu d y  A fr ic a n
0

W ater R e sou rce s

Asheville, N. C.— (0 )— A  well- 
known Southern forester Is going 
to study the effect of tress and 
tree-cutting on water resources 
and weather In British East A fri
ca.

The forester is Dr. Chsriaa 
Hursh of the Southeastern Forest 
Experiment Station of the De
partment of Agriculture here. Hs 
disclosed today he has been 
awarded a Fulbrlght fellowship to 
make the study.

Dr. Hursh will leave next month 
by ship for London, where he will 
spend two weeks with colonial of
fice officials before continuing to 
Ospetown. He will then go over
land to his headquarters at 
Kikuyu, In Kenya Colony.

>4EW MODERN 
SERVICE STATION 

FOR LEASE
Desirable Location, Excellent Neighborhood, 

Potential Moderate Investment Required 

For Information Call

TIDE WATCR ASSOCIATED OIL GO. 

HARTFORD 7-72H OR M914

Bremerton, Wash.—Dr. Robert 
Benjamin Irwin, 68. retired execu
tive director of the American 
Foundation for the Blind and a 
pioneer in the development of the 
"Talking Book” and a method of 
using Braille.

’ o
• Orange, Calif,—Mrs. Orra Dev- 
creaux, 60. a leading lady for 
fhealrical impresario David Bc- 
la.sro in the 1000s.

One-Room School Decline

Des Moines, la. (/Pi— There la 
a direct relation.ship between In
creased farm mechanization and a 
decline in the number of one-room 
rural school houses.

Mo<iern farm machinery ia en
abling Individuals to farm larger 
acreages, so that larger farms are 
becoming the rule. This means, 
of course, fewer farm families and 
cliildren in any rural area.

The District of Columbia waa 
originally 100 aquare miles and 
wa.s, taken from the statea of 
Maryland and Virginia.

LIGHT ROCK’S
GIFT SPECIAL
30K PAWA TEDDY BEAR

A N  D E A L  C m U S lM A S  G IF T

YOURS FOR

ONLY 3.50
vault fT4S

14 m uns MM ANT IF mr inn
flU 4UAIT 16 NUCMB1ME fMW HATW 
AT TlWt IKXMUI6U MUM 61M  SUI 
M CAH 6R M6NET 6R9a 14 mx lAKU II
uow nnuK omwahi. a mm mm.
tsmisam.
S irk T R E A L lS u rF

F IA V O R  A  T A S T E

LItNT ROM  PHIL tWAHTS AVAILAILE INi

YOURS FOR

ONLY 340
Btauuui VAUK %7jm

TMf 90 In. slack TafUy laar Is taW 
and cuddly, made af liic Nucal rayga

a_ — — ABlWNI ClilPV’OTOCvW nOWe Tww Wwil̂ W
6 sHk ribban. This Panda Taddy Saar 
wM awre than please your angcL

Light Rock Beverages

Ormgt
GoUm
Chtrry
Cois
Tom Cotl$ni

PdsDry
Cresm
Ltmen & Limt
Whitt hiteh

Strsmhtrry Supttmt

Ctuh SoJs 
Crept Punth 
Psei Bttr
Um t Rtckty 
ŜTfeperilU

BACON BOTTLING CO.
AS Morrta Street 
Hartford, Coaaectlout

rioftsa some mm — 9i h»rb Ted̂ jr Bmpw. For 
meh T044f Msmr 1 W t—wd $3.5* hi tmeh or tnmrnsjr 
mreof mm 4 mmtk IMUM for oaeA.

Name
Street-

TO SMOPHBRi
UIIY'S

PINEAPPLE JUICE 27c

NUNrSPEACNES ' ‘ '«*<'<"31e

CAMPBEU'S
VEGETABLE SQUP 1 27c L

SUNSWEET
PRUNE JUICE 3 lc \’

CHASE A SANBORN 1
INSTANTCDFFEE 99c \

7 Small Jar FREE

SNURFINE CDFFEE *^81c

Selected Fresh Fruits and
V^etables

JUICY, SWEET
TANGERINES ®*29c
SWEET. SEEDLESS
GRAPEFRUIT 4^29e
FANCY CLUSHRED '
EMPERQR DRAPES 2“"29e
LAROi CAUFORNIA
NAVEL GRANGES •**690
CALIFORNIA
FANCY CARROTS 2Iwielws

V

FANCY IDAHO . \
BAKING POTATOES 4“"89c

Wide, uncluttered aisles . . . shelves well-stocked 
at ail times with the best foods obtainable . . . and 
best of ail— free parking right at ouP door or in the 
spacious parking lot a t  the side. It’s good for your 
feet, your nerves and your purse to shop Bursack’s.

“ N w e r l iN T IL  8  P - **•

W IL SO N 'S  O R  M O R R E U 'S

DAISY HAMS
C H O IC E  BRISKET

lb

CORNED BEEF . »89i^
M B  END

PORK ROASTS >45< I
C H O IC E  IL O C K

CHUCK ROASTS »79'’
F A N C Y  NATIVE

CAFONETIES >55^
lECT  F O O D 'S -H O U D A Y

OLEOMARGARINE Lb.

Frozen Food
D O N A LD  D U CK

ORANGE JUICE

*r

2 *-‘85e
JLg'i MIWIUIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIlKb

V
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Sees T rad e  Jum p  
F o r  L o a n  F irm s

Miami Beach. Fla.—(>P)— Sav
ings and loan axaoriationa can ex
pect to double their busineaa from 
the present total of nearly 619 
billion within the next 10 years, 
Walter J. L. Rey, presidei^ of the 
United States Savings aiid Loan 
League, told the organization's re- 
cent convention here.

"Today there are approximate
ly eight million families with In
comes of $.%,000 a year aa com
pared with only 1,.170,000 10 yeara 
ago,” Ray aaid. "In the past de
cade our total population in
creased by 14.4 per cent, but In
dividual family units increased by 
25 per cent .

"During the early yeara of the 
past decade, we saw the highest 
rate of marriages in history and 
a war-baby boom. In another de
cade the war babies will start 
roming of marriageable aga and 
we can expect the rate of new 
family formations to zoom upward 
to a new all-time high."

and CpI. Elmer Boyla, aaaiatlng. 
All details for thia dance will be 
anounced after the holldayw

Pvt. let Claae William Shorten 
waa named aa a committee of one 
to form a dance orchestra from the 
membera of the Second Battalion.

Captain Ferdinand Teslng . waa 
named chairman to {lead a battal
ion officers' supper and dance to 
be held at the M-nchester armory 
after the holldaye. Decellea, Thom
as Rhea, Bernard and Magnano 
ara the committee.

The state flower of Arkansas, 
25th stste admitted Into the 
Union, is the apple blossom.

B o lto n
f

Doris Mohr Dltalla  
Tel. Manchester 5545

T«-enty-elght flrst grade pupils 
at the elementary school enjoyed 
a major thrill yesterday when they 
made a trip by school bus to the 
Savings Rank of Manrhester. 
Early in the school year, the pu
pils had made banks by deco
rating roffee cans to resemble a 
rabbit's bead under the direction

of their teacher. Miss Evangeline 
Church.

They were received by the bank 
staff with genuine warmth and in
terest despite tha fact that 28 of 
them definitely cramped spare. 
For they were taken behind the 
scenes where they spent an hour 
observing every step in opening an 
account and following the transar- 
tions Involved In making and re
cording deposits. Extra thrills 
such as wstehing the sutomatir 
coin counter which every one of 
them now knows counts "2,000 
pennies a minute" and operating 
the hydraulic mechanism thst

locks the records eaeh evening, 
kept them In a banking mood all 
day.

Bank, books and dime hanks 
were given to them aa they closed 
their visit and these were carried 
home to parents as well as draw
ings depicting Incidents In the trip. 
There was a great deal to talk 
about when the first graders 
reached home last nl.ght.

The annual PTA Christmas par
ty will be held at the Community 
Hall on Friday, Dec. 21 at 7 p. m. 
The program of entertainment 
will feature secordlon selections 
bv Calvin Hutchinson and dance

numbers by p\iplls of Mrs. Flora 
B. Johnson. Carol singing will be 
Aerompanied by Mrs. Edith H. Pe-. 
tersen, local pianist. Bsnta Claus' 
visit will rllmax the evening and 
refreshments will he served.

A  ChrlStmss parly will be en
joyed by the Ijidles of flt. Maurice 
on Wednesday, Dec. 19th. Mrs. 
Stephen Llehmsn Is In charge of 
arrangements for the party which 
will he held at Ihe parish room 
of Center church at 8 p. m. She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Anthony 
Maneggis. Mrs, Vincent Persc- 
chlo, Mrs. Jsmes G. Hassett. Mra. 
Giovanni Peace and Mrs. John D.

Avery. Uambera wlU bring gifts 
valued at $1 for the grab-bag ax- 
chaijige.

Town nffleiala axecuted aehool 
bonds in tha amount of $153,000 
to cover the coat of the addition to 
the consolidated aehool on Tuea- 
dsy at the Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust Co., purchsaera of the en
tire Issue.

While Nova Scotia'a MIcmac 
Indians spend much time guiding 
sportsmen, they also are expert 
hrleklayers and carpenters. They 
get their training in government 
Indian aehoola.

WANTED.
E X P E R IE N K f'
BOOKKEEPER

ORSOOOUNTENT
warn M X  a 

m i H U A U

Stating QeaBfieeHew

State G u a rd  T o p ic s

Lt. Gerald L. Decellea announced 
the following reassignment's in 
Headquarters Co..ipany:

Sgt. 1st Cla.ss Allen Parrish has 
been reaaeigned to the Battalion 
Staff as assistant of Battalion 
Supply Officer. Sgt. Parrish was 
formerly Company Supply Sgt. He 
la replaced by CpI. Elmer Boyle 
who was Company ordnance arm
orer. He is replaced by Pfc. Allen 
Griswold.

The Manchester Armory Asso
ciation held its monthly meeting 
after drill Monday at the armory. 
It  waa voted to have a social dance 
for enlisted men every two months. 
The dances will be held at the ar
mory for the State Guard mem
bers. Each member will be allowed 
to bring two guests.

The following were apointed as 
the committee: Pvt. Roland Irish, 
committee chairman, and Pvt. 
Richard Ro.scndahl, Herbert 
6tearn.s and Sgt. George Rialey.

It was also voted to hold a com
munity dance on Jan. .11 for the 
Mile-o-Dimes. Details for the af
fair-have not been announced as 
yet. Lt. Joseph R. Magnano was 
appointed chairman with Lt. Paul 
A. Bernard. 1st Sgt. Fred Femmla 
and Sgt. 1st Clasa Ernest Linders

WINE aiNi LIOUOK VAIUBI

Wines
COAST TO COAST

CAllFOftNIA WINKS 
FOiT -  SHttKY -  MUSCATfi 

W H in  FOKT-FALI M Y  SHRRY

5TH ^ 2 ^
lOT ' GAL 1 . 4 3 o a 2 . 6 7

MADRONE WINES
BOTTLED IN CALIFORNIA 

RUtY FORT *  TAWNY FORT 
MUSCATfl-<UIB M Y SHKRRV

1 10BOT ■ • ■ v
A SCHOONMAKER SELECTION

N. Y. S. WINES
BOniED IN NEW YORK STATE 
TAWNT POtT -  RUaV POfiT

SHnav-MuscAm
STH A A C  
BOT YO

Bonum ixciusiviir roa
A4P STORIt

Brandy 
c o i^  T(Tc o u t

CALIFORNIA BRANDY 
a r iA R to iD  

84 STH «  A  A
PROOF tOT

OLD FAIRFIELD
APPLE MANDY 

SriARtO lO

3.70FROOf DOT

Whiskies
PINE CREEK
nRAIOHT BOURION

•A
PkOOf iOT.3

DISTIUEO IN ALINOS

STM ,  3 2

TOM MOORE
mAMNE BOURBON 
•A 5TH A  A A

PROOF BOT O s a T
DISTIUEO JN KENTUCKY

T y n w r i^

3.23BA STM
PROOF BOT
WHHKWi M THIS PBOeUa 4 t  A

TiAis ote

COIONUL PRIM
BOnUB IN BONO 
BVI OR BOUBBON. 
tTBAMMEWNIfRlY

100 STH
PBOOF BOT 4.27
BIANY OTHIR NATIONAUY KNOWN 
BBANDl AVAIUBU AT A5P STOBflt

112 EAST 
CENTER ST.

Your Thrifty A^P 
Is the Place to Get

Big Buys 
for Small
Budgets!

ANN PACU 
FRIPABID

15)/̂  OZ 
CANS

A4P JUICi
SWEETENED

SAUCU
OCUAN SPRAY

46 OZ 
CAN

SPAGHETTI 
GRAPEFRUIT  
A -P  M IN C E  M EA T  
CRAN BERRY  
RITZ CRACKERS  
R^R PLU M  PU DD IN G
GIFT W R A P  PAPER Reynold, R O L l l L ^ t  

PUMPKINo.SQUASH^.'^?r 10 ‘
STUFFED O LIVES MANZANILLA JA ?5 9 ‘
DATE PU D D IN G  52‘
D A IL Y  D O C  FOOD ck’n 9 ‘

NABISCO

Calo Dog Food 
Gro Pup Dog Food 
Ken-L Kibbled Biscuits 
Doily Dog Meal 
Drono 
Flour

15̂ 4 OZ 
CAN 14^

PIUSSUSY BfST 
"GRAND NATIONAL FLOUR”

75 07 ow e 
PICG O O  
3LB <B|C 
PXG W •
2 18 MAC 
PKG A A  

12 07 A  AC 
CAN a A  
.4 L8 P A C  
BAG 3 4

ACID CH IISI SFRIAD
CHUNK O G O LD

C H IIS I
MIDGET SIZE

"SUPER-RIGHT”

I LB 
CELLO 

PKG

CH EDDAR  
LIMBURCER  
COTTAGE CHEESE 
SLICED CHEESE

Scotch Texcol Tope INCH IA 25=
hurry's Hoppy Fomily " X  ‘ i, 43= 
Choc. Chip Cookies .urry s'Vxg' 33= 
Nostlo's Cookie Mix ;=g' 37= 
Duffs Layer Cako Mix V'xg' 35= 
Bisquick Mix

<̂ LOIN IND
ANY SIZE PIECE

THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT-PLACE YOUR ORDER NO W
SMAL’. BSKT 3.89 
LARGE BASKET

TAELE MODEL

Christmas Trees
SWEET JU:CY

FRUIT BASKETS 4.98
W 1 .4 9 X 1 .6 9  

5 Y= 29‘ORANGES FLORIDA

SUNSHINE CBACKERS

Krispy

11 31'

f

ARMOUrS TREET

Luncheon meat 

13 OZ UN 49*

SVifEETHEART SOAP

Agrees with your skin

RIC CAKt l '

SWEETHEAltTSOAP

Atrrees with your skin

2 IATH CAKES 23'

BUI-WHITE FLAKES

Blues 'while you wash

EXTRA LARGE A  
SI7E 9'i A  fOR 

WESTERN LARGE A A
FRESH GREEN BCH A T
FULL OF JUICE ^

Avocado Pears 
Broccoli 
Tongerines 2oo7 35=
Green Boons ROUND UNDER LB 23'
M u sh roA m i 0' “ ™ ' ,  4 9 '
MixotJ N uti WIDE assortment LI CELLO tAG 49 ' 
W alnuts FRESH STOCK IN SULK II  39 ‘

Super-Right" PO RK  LO INS
ilB IN D  A ^ C

UP TO 6 LBS L B * # * ^

WHOLE PORK LOINS ,,49* 
PORK CHOPS C IN T M  CUT LB 69‘ 
LARGE FOWL 5 LB AVERAGE ,.49*
DRAWN FOWL*n?Vv̂ .S „69* 
CHICKENS 
CHICKENS 
HAMBURG 
CHUCK 
PICNICS 
SAUSAGE!
FRANKFORTS

29

EfBsh Nfllive lo Bioil oi Ery 
3 ':  LB AVERAGE

DMWN READY-TO COOK 
2 ':  LB AVERAGE

freshly  g r o u n d
ALL BEEF

aOAST-Hesvy Sieei Beel 
Ptirre or Choire Grade

SAHOKED-WILDMERE 
SUGAR CURED

LB I

LB

IB '

LB

LB'

; PICKWICK UNK
I PURE PORK LB PKG '

'C MEAT
'  LB PKG'

tlCKWKK
SJCINLESS

fraxtR foods 
Slrowbeirlet sumxi'u FRoit.
PttOtMl lAXTIR-S FRINCH rRIED T RZ FKC 2 TO* 35'

Christmas Cards
C.B. pMk ri<B •* U  '*<
Sm *.'. Am rtiei.l pli. . f  I I  19c 
R«4i Am . An.rtm.wf 11 crAc 49c 
FMMilr Ckritfint. AmI  I I  cwAc 7tc

INJOY DELICIOUS, MONEY-SAVING AAF COFFEE- 
FAMOUS FOR FINE FIAVOR AND FINE VALUEI

YULETIOE THIN

RIBBON
CANDY

FOR HO LIDAY  . 
G IV IN G  OR TREATING

kC12 O Z  
BO X 59'

Chicken Lobsters 
.Sliced Stook Cod 
Sliced Swordfish

DONT DELAY . ,  .
ORDER YOUR 
PILGRIM BRAND

CHRISTMAS 
TURKEY NOWl

LI

LI

LB

MILD AND MELLOW

8  0 ’ C l4 M r k  

C 4 » f f e e  £ , 7 7 ‘
RICH AND FULiaODlEO

Rod Circle mg 79=
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

Boknr Coflot,?cBr

PRICES SHOWN IN THIS AD GUARANTEED THRU 
SAT., DEC. IS AND EFFECTIVE IN THIS COMMUNITY.

Lifa-lika *'PLAY STORI" rneaY^i
•  Big, colorful, elurdy "Pla/ Slora" raady to eot up. 
Card full of “Producti' - • 1100 in play monay • • olor# 
manooer • button - - rhack-out rountar - - dioplay 
•holvan - • ptui valuabla coupono for axtra stor« 
arc#N«oriM.

Than Gat Your Dollar Rofundl
•  Mail tin MmI or Imx t«p mkH •! tmy 
ID prNhKtf tlwwn btitw wHh your "Ploy 
Store" PreehKt Ceayens:
MAXWOL HOUSE COmi i li ur 94<
BAKirS COCONUT PRUHNIM c u ks I I '
6AINES' DOO MEAL I li it* SI*
BAINES' KRUNOiON i n uc 33'
JEU-0 lEJMON PUDONW OR PIE FUINO 3 » »  18' 
SWOTS MEATS FOR RABIES 2 mm 41'
JEU-0 COCONUT CREAM PUDDINO 3 f. »  24'
SWANS DOWN DEVrS FOOD UKE MIX u n 34' 
SWANS DOWN INSTANT UKE MIX u «z 34' 
SWIFTNINO I LI CM 34' i lr car 94'
KRAFTS SAUD ON. ft mr 34'
BIRDSEYE FROSTED FSAS ii oi f«c 24'
LIIIV'StORNBD BEEF HASH u u mr 4r

AworCMl S«Mon 1 I I  V ' i l O  5 LB A « « A  
^ ■ ■ O C .  OrMtingc BOX BOX

A -Z  C andy  Canef .̂ ,1 49=
Chriftm of Stocking ,oz29=

4 Graad GHt’-lasciaas Sana Porkor

JANI PABKBi

Fru it €uke
PaokMl with fruiii and null for 
hiKiout .•tina- Pk Iik I in holldiy 
cirtem for Chritimn giving.

IVhU
CAKI 1.43

Li 2 .89  "*4 .6 5

SPANISH
Cookies 
H o lid ay  Coke  
Squash

BAR CAKE 
JUST RBDUCEOI

CHRISTMAS STAR

CHOCK FULL 
OF NUTS

Oa PVMPKM Ptl-BINCH

Extra Rich BroodplmR

V o

V ienn a  Loaf LARGE Sin

1̂

KIBKMAirS lOBAX SOAP

Pure White Suda

I '**“ 15*

KHtKMAirS F U K B

 ̂ All Purpoae Flcdtee
UAM FKi yg*

KIBKMAirS SOAP

, Granukrted

lAtU FM JQ'
o

KIBKMAirS O lA N Sn

l * « “ 1 t ‘

DASH DOG HMD
Fortified with liver 

Maiiaa |4*

CAMAY SOAP
For Softer Smoother SUn

y BATW Bwai H *

S W m F B iM

Luncheon meat

IBIICM51<
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Indians Split 
Cage Contests

Lose to Owb by 5 4 4 8 , 
Down Hornets 69-62, 
Jayvees Take Two
Ifu cb w U r Hlfh renewed lU 

taeketbsU rivalry **»!»»«» 
HtrUotd Public High Uet Tuee- 
dayewnlng after a lapM of IS 
years. Tuesday's contest, played in 
Hartford's Hopkins Street Oym. 
saw the Owls down the Indians by 
S 34 to 48 margin.

tisst Friday the Clarkmen gain
ed their first triumph of the cam
paign as they
Hartford's Hornets 69 to 62 at 
the HomeU' home court.

MsDchester vs. HartforB 
The Owls' 1951 debut fo^^d 

them red hot and ready to go- The 
Hartford five came from behind 
in the first period to take the lead 
for keeps. At the half the score 
read 26-19 Hartford, and an c-^nt
point margin split tf**
the third quarter mark. 39-31.

The Indiana made a strong at
tempt to close the gap in the final 
period but time proved a bigger 
opponent than the opposition.

Both teams got off to a slow 
start with the Indiana holding a 
one-point edge at the quarter. Bed 
Case, Marshall Altken, and Steve 
BeUe'nghlrl threw in the first peri
od hoops for the locals.

Don Pinto, the Owls' classy for- 
,-ard, led his team into the lead 
In the second quarter, sinking four 
field goals. Pinto, finishing the 
game with 18 points, gave the In
dians more opposition than any 
other two Hartford players com- 
bined.

The Indians, meanwhile, were 
held to one basket from the floor 
in the second atania. Despite this 
the Big Bed made good use of 
their shots from the foul line and 
stayed within close range of the 
leadera ^

Jim Glenney. Aitken and Bell- 
enghiri led the Indians through 
the third period sinking four, four 
and three points respectively. Pin- 
td, meanwhile, was held scoreless 
but Ed Smith dropped in seven 
markers to keep the Owls out in 
front 39 to 31.

The Bed and White played their 
best ball of the night in the final 
period of Tuesday’s game, out- 
scoring the Owls 17 to 15. Bellen- 
ghlri, finishing up with 10 points, 
dropped in five in the last quar
ter, while Pinky Hohenthal regis
tered four markers along with Bed 
CaM. Pinto, however, came back 
to his second period form and 
dropped in eight tallies to keep 
Hartford in the lead.

Manchester’s foul shooting was 
by far the beat this year and 
helped keep them on the toes of 
the Owls throughout the game. 
The Indians sank 20 free throws 
out of 27 chances, a better than 
average percentage.

The Big Bed's Jayvees took the 
preliminary contest by 30 to 25 
score. Mickey McGuire dropped in 
10 points for the second stringers 
wtiUe Gene Johnson hit for eight 
a^d Bob Biardl for seven. 

.Maacheater vs. East Hartford 
A large turnout of Bed and 

White rooters had something to 
cheer about last Friday night at 
East Hartford's basketball court. 
The Clarkmen marched to a thrill
ing 69 to 62 win over the Hornets 
for their first victory of the cam- 
Pdign.

The Hornets led only in the first 
period. After that the local five 
opened up a wide margin and kept 
the Hom-ts with backs to the 
boards. After Blast Hartford's 13 
to 11 initial period lead, the In
dians held period scores of 37 to 
28 and 57-46.

Pinky Hohenthal and Jim Boach 
were big men for the Indians, 
dumping in 17 and 15 points apiece. 
The entire team, however, played 
Us best ball game of the season 
with paaswork and backboard re
bounds keeping the local's fast 
break on a scoring spree.

Marshall Altken and Steve Bel- 
Itghiri hit for 12 and 10 points re 
apectively and, along with Jim 
Glenney and Bed Case, dazzled the 
Hornets with their timely offensive 
play.

Coach Elgin Zattirsky's Jayvec 
team made it a clean sw-eep Fri
day night as they WTapped up the 
first contest by a 38 to 26 score. 
McGuire again topped the Bed 
and White scorers'with 10 points 
while Johnson and Ed Lynn hit for 
Bine. H ie Jayvees have dropped 
but one game so far this year and 
that to Windham by two points in 
an overtime.

This Fiiday the Indians will 
play Middletowrn in the Tigers' 
home town. Windham downed 
the locals in their only other CCIL 
■tart and the Red and WhiU will 
be out to even the count.

Q im  President

l y

Class Vice President

Adrian (ktinridSanaer

17F And 12F Gain 
Hoinerooin Wins

Freshman Homeroom League 
action this week found 17F defeat
ing 18F, 26 to 22, and 12F over
whelming 28B. 85 to 11. Ssimond 
and Paige starred in the 17F vic
tory while Stiles and Sullivan 
racked up in the 12F win.

Scoring came seldom and de
fensive play sparkled when 17F 
found themselves defeating 18F 
for their second win in as many 
starts. Salmond's racked 10 points 
for high while Sargeant and Paige 
each got 6. Paquette sparked the 
team from the floor and set up 
the majority of 17F tallies. Mo- 
dean and Mozzer with their eight 
and .six points, respectively, were 
high for 18F, while Mllcolcit 
played well.

Little 28B found the offen.sive 
push of 12F too much ns they 
were defeated 85 to 11. Stiles hit 
24, followed by Sullivan. Tnvlor, 
and Smith with 18, 17. 16 in that 
order. For 28B Boland scored 
high with 7 points. Audette and 
Bell hit for four and two points.

17F is still favored to take the 
trophy from 25B. All games arc 
open to the public at the Bcr.

Al Guay '53

Phyllis Maatropletro

Harriers* Captain

Eddie Lynn has been elect
ed Captain o f the 1652 Cross- 
Country Team. He succeeds 
Milt Cole who led his team to 
CCIL honors.

Enjoyable Talks 
Heard By Classes

Becently Miss Burke's English 
classes gave oral reports which 
proved to be highly Interesting 
and enjoyable.

BUI Bitcble gave a report on 
student government which he fa
vors because it shows boys and 
girls the democratic way of living, 
^ b  Provost gave an excellent ac
count of his trip to Virginia with 
the "Courant" boys. Morgan 
Porter told of attending this sea
son's exciting Yale-Harvard game.

Connie Morlarty spoke about a 
coming trip to California that she 
and her slater wish to make .if the 
problem of chaperones can be 
solved. Jim Tatro told about 
hia Weetem trip. Dorla Beyer. 
Maurice Spencer and Dlggory 
Bobertaon also gave excellent re
ports.

Susan Plneo showed part of her 
collection of 98 toy horses from 
all over the world. Bonald Top
ping talked about the “Jackie 
Bobinson Story," his favorite 
book.

Bill Bayer '54.

Sophomore Club 
Sees New Talent

Holly, Bell, Candle 
Theme for Xmas

In preparation of the coming of 
Chriitmaa. Art Crafta I and II 
have been designing wrapping 
paper.

Jean Stratton 'drew large poln- 
setUaa while Shirley Peterson en
closed her smaller polnsettias 
within a ring of holly. Nancy Mac- 
Alpine drew two deer end added a 
sprig of holly for color. Joyce 
PhUllps and ^ t s y  Jacobson both 
decorated their wrapping paper 
with bells. Janette Tedford de
signed a spray, of hollv. while 
Dorothy Sombrlc and Philip Gun
ther each drew candles.

This originally-designed W Tap- 
ping paper was displayed at the 
Faculty Tea Tuesday afternoon, 
Dec. 4.

Mary Lou Potter, '53

Choirs, Orchestra 
To Hold Concert

The A  Capella Choir, the Boys' 
aad Girli’ Choirs, u d  the High 
School Orcbeatn, whoae total 
BMmbenlilp la 838, wUl combine 

talanta and preaent a pro
o f cheerful and familiar 

tmaa mualc ca  Monday eve-
■ fV  nt 8 o'clock. 

Tha A

Brittany Exhibit 
Shown Classes

OMMlla Choir haa been 
n otn tiy  reccgnlatd aa one of the 
outstaading larger cholra in Oon- 
aacUeut high a^ools by baiiig ae- 
jM ta d to  praaant a' quarter hour 
ggngi — i la cooperatiaB with Sta- 
t t a  WXNB la New Britain.

I'iiara will ba no admlaalon 
eieiie, attawdanoe bglBf by Invi- 
tKUen only. ▲ Oaa-wril effering 
w p iw ta lM L  _  _

A  pictorial display of Brittany 
was on exhibit in Miss Jeanne 
I^w ’e French classes Monday, 
Dec. 3, to Thursday. Dec. 6.

The display waa made up of 
■everM pictures and photographs 
pertaining to the peninsula of 
Brittany, in France. There waa 
also a carved wooden miniature of 
a  wardrobe cloeet with ahelvea 
found in Brittany.

Seraral of the pictures showed 
the coetumei and the furniture of 
tho people. The headdreatca of the 
women showm in the pictures were 
very inUresting and beauUful, 
moat o f  them being white and 
made o f lace. One picture ehow^ 
a carvad cheat which waa nearly 
400 ytara old. The older pictures 
Bhowed tha dltfarent ImplemenU, 
toola, and omamants found in a 
homa o f  Brittany: Many o f these 
things wrara handmade and ahowad 
much work.

Tha dinday also was shown In 
Todd's aad Mlta Klbba'a 

Brandi tIib im
auta»BMd,<U

Screams of laughter and intent 
silence proved to ail that the 
Variety Show presented by the 
Sophomore Y-Teens on Dec. 4 was 
a huge success.

Getting the show off to a "bang 
up start," the clever mistress of 
ceremonies, Doris Beyer, called on 
the famous “Can-Can Girls"; 
Priscilla Anderson. Carolyn Bengt- 
son, Pat Campbell, Joan Danlals, 
Bose Frechette, Lynn George, and 
Judy Plikaltis.

Delores Dubanoski and Brenda 
Cole played a piano duet.

Next on the program waa a 
hilarious skit, cleverly done, to the 
song. "You Can't Get to Heaven," 
by the "Heavenly Choral Group” ; 
Priscilla Hill, Marilyn Bogera, 
Mary Withrow, and Peggy Wol- 
tersdorf.

Mary Parmakean sang “ Because
of You."

The Long Trailers gave their 
own rendition of some cute songs. 
Audrey Antallek, Valerie Laycock, 
Norma LaCIaire, Nancy Macri, 
Bunny Murphey, and Janice Mur- 
phey made up this group.

Priscilla Prentice sang "The 
Loveliest Night of the Year.” 

Clarinet ducts were played by 
Gail Frankenburger and Fay 
Knud.son. A bit of concert music 
was then excellently played on the 
piano by Suzanne Audette. 
Laughter echoed through the hall 
aa Julie Moriarty gave two of her 
popular monologues.

The Majorettes of MHS, who 
belong to Y Teens, went through 
one of their routines; Barbara 
Blanchard, Esther Gaudette, Sonia 
Johnson, Eileen Keely and 
Valerie Little. SoprsOlo Carol 
Johnson and bass Jack Provan 
gave their cute version of “ We 
Never Talk Much." Carol then 
sang a solo.

A specialty dance by Gall 
Cowles received much applause aa 
Gail went through some difficult 
acrobatic routines. Mary Parme- 
kian, in the attire of a Hawaiian 
girl, with the clever Bsaletan%e of 
Priscilla Swanson on the Hawaiian 
marimba, did a much liked “ Hula 
Hula."

A radio akit, “ Casey Coffina,” 
presented in the darkened hall, 
went over well, aa a great many 
shrieks rose from the. audience. 
The trio reaponaible for this spook 
program were Ann Alvord, Nancy 
Cole, and Barbara Field.

“Swoons" from the female sec 
tlon of the audience and an en
core proved that freahman Eddie 
Stiles is a popular marimba play
er. The Charleston was done by 
Beverly Bollno and Blair Pren
tice.

Doris Beyer proved to all to be 
an accomplished pianist when she 
played “ Sin.”  Last on the pro
gram waa the "Celestial Chorus." 
Included in these angelic creatures 
were Barbara Dougan, Jackie Pil- 
ard, Gerry Rohan, Beverly Smith, 
and Connie Moriarty.

The success of the evening de
pended on the audience enthusi- 
aam, the wonderful job Doris Bey 
er and Valerie Laycock did on di
recting the show, and the unlim
ited cooperation given by Alayne 
Murphey aa she accompanied most 
of the members on the piano. AU 
preaent went home pleaaed, but 
somewhat puzzled over Gary Bo- 
gli winning the mystery package 
rince Gary waa the one chosen to 
draw th^winning stub.

Connie Moriarty, '54.

Schmidhauaer Heads Class 
As Seniors Eleet Offieers

AdrlM  Schmidhauaer waa alact-<«,MHS is this year's aenior class aec- 
ed president of tha aenior class on _  -
Monday morning. Other senior 
claaa offlcere include; Phyllia Maa- 
tropletro, vice president; Janet 
Bradley, aecretaiy; and Jamea 
Minicuccl, treasurer.

Adrian haa earned eountlasa 
honors during hia four years at 
Manchester High. In hia sopho
more year he waa president of 
Paint and Powder, the underclass 
dramatic club, and during tha lat
ter part of the year was elected to 
Boys' State. He also became a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety in that same year. In hit 
junior year, Adrian waa awarded 
the Harvard Book Prise and won 
the Marguerite Oatea Campbell 
history award.

During Boya’ and Girls' Week,
Adrian acted as Mayor of Man
chester. This year he waa elected 
president o f  the Verplanek Chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
and co-captain o f the Track team.
His other extra-curricular actlvi- 
tiea, this year, Include Varsity 
“M" Club. Senior Sock and
Buskin, Student Council aad the 
Cross Country Team. He was 
elected to the Legion o f Honor by 
his classmates.

Adrian, who resides with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mri. Max 
Schmidhauaer at 165 Henry street, 
haa followed the college course 
during his four years at MHS.
This year hia aubjecta Include 
English 4. French 2, phyiica, me
chanical drawing, and trigonome
try. Upon graduation from high 
school, Adrian plana to go on to 
college. ,

Phvllia has been a very active 
member o f her class during her 
four years at MHS and was highly 
honored by being elected vice 
president o f the senior class. In 
her junior year she waa elected to 
Girls’ State and this year her ex
tra-curricular activities include 
Student Council, A Capella Choir, 
treasurer o f Senior Y-Teene, and 
secretary of Sock and Buakin.
Phyllis was also one o f  the worthy 
candidates elected to the Legion 
of Honor.

This year Phyllia’ lubjects In
clude shorthand n, transcription,
English IV, modem problems and 
business math. Aftar she receives 
her high school diploma, Phyllia 
aspires to go to businesi college in 
order to become a secretary.

Phyllia is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. William Mastropietro of 
33 Homeetesd street.

Mies Bradley
Just about the busiest girl at

Q bm Treasurer Qass Secretary

retary, Janet Bradley.
In her Junior'year, Janet waa 

one o f Manchester High’s dele
gates to Girls’ State. During 
Boys' and Girls' week the acted aa 
superintendent of the Manchester 
school system. She was the Junior 
advisor in the National Honor So
ciety and the Interclub delegate 
in Junior Y-^Teens. Because o f her 
lovely alto voice, Janet waa chosen 
to Bing in the annual All-State 
concert. This year Janet has a full 
extra-curricular activity slate with 
editor-in-chief o f the High School 
World heading the lilt. She is the 
secretary of the National Honor 
Society and Spanish Club, and is 
also active in Student Council and 
Current Affairs. Janet ia Man
chester High's correspondent to 
the Hartford Courant Parade of 
Youth.

Janet has followed the college 
course during her four years at 
MHS. This year her subjects in
clude English, Spanish III, Modem 
Problem! and Chemistry. Upon 
graduation from high school Janet 
plana to take a two year secre
tarial course at Hlllyer College.

Janet ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Bradley of 44 
Sterling Place.

•lim Minicuccl
Jimmy Minicuccl, elected treas

urer of the senior class, haa taken 
a particular interest in sporta dur
ing hia four years at MHS. This 
year he was elected co-captain of 
the football team, which won the 
CCIL crown. For hia outstand
ing sportsmanship and playing 
ability “Mlnny” waa awarded one 
of the Thom McAn bronze foot
ball shoes. He has also been a 
key figure on the baseball dia
mond for Manchester High School. 
He haq played in the Intermediate 
League.

In his junior year Jimmy waa 
highly honored by his -classmates 
by being elected president of the 
class. In that same year he waa 
elected to attend Boys' State.

This year Jimmy’s extra-curric
ular activities include Hl-Y and 
Varsity M. He has followed the 
business course during hie four 
years at MHS and thla year hia 
subjects include aeronautics, me
chanical drawings, English and 
modem problema.

After he completes high school 
“ Mlnny” plans to attend college 
or goln Into the aervice."

Jimmy ia the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Minicuccl o f 178 Oak 
itreet.

Carol Bottner '53

Fames Mluleueel Janet Bradley

Have W e Got Troubles!

The High School World had 
its troubles shortly after the 
Senior Class Elections. The 
World's headlining staff 
couldn't fit such familiar 
names as Schmidhauaer, Mini- 
cucci and Mastropietro in the 
headlines without running out 
of apace.

Editorial
The question, “ Are you sup

posed to say your praycra?" was 
asked by the baby-aittcr of a lit
tle girl upon retiring. “No, I only 
pray when Santa is coming," waa 
the response.

Doesn't that rather typify the 
way of American people when it 
comes to prayer? If this ia true, 
we should take time out from the 
busy hubbub of foreign and ■tco- 
nomic affairs and take stock of 
our religloua welfare.

The Americans are represented 
as care-free, happy-go-lucky, big 
apenderi, comfort-ieekers, and the 
lesa aacrlfice the better. Let's 
face the facta . . .

The average person isn't too in
terested in God, just goes along 
from day to day taking things for 
granted. The only occasion he 
has to think o f G ^  Is when he 
wants something or is In aome 
kind of difficulty. Then he prays 
devoutly to God and aska for 'for
giveness and guidance, and at this 
time he mqkes many and rash 
promises. How soon after the plea 
is answered does he forget his 
promises and prayeraT 

For example; the boys in the 
last war seemed to prove this 
point most forcibly. Many who 
had never learned how or cared 
to pray suddenly found themselvea 
in need of something far above 
material value. They found Him 
there waiting to eootha their trou 
bled minds. Out of thla war came 
aoma boya who did not forget 
their creator and were ever thank, 
ful to God for what Ha had done 
for them. Still others returned to 
lead a life of eln and indifference.

We are.shocked wh*n we diacoV' 
er that according to statlatica tha 
morals o f the country art daclin' 
Ing. But what conceivable thing 
could kMp the morals up If it were 
net for the f e u  of God?

We should taka stock o f  our
selves and try to stop U^s degon' 
oraUon o f the people. lUterialM lt 
value should bo laaoanad and 
Christian values iacreaaad. Hava 
God as a friend and companion, 
and hot ao the little girl says, “ I 
only pray when SanU It coming.'

Cathy Hayaa ’S2.

DoirtUt Death 
UeVOURIbiiifav!

Manchaater High's track team 
waa tha CCIL champ In 1980.

J. Newcomb.

Tha Art Borvico Squad's main 
purpose la to carry out 
raquootad by other high acboot do- 
partBMnta,^ aa wall aa •utaMa areak.

Cast Chosen 
For S-B Play

‘arts Tentatively Given 
In ^Connecticut Yankee 
In King Arthur^s Court'
Sock and Buskin has selected 

"A  Connecticut Yankee in King 
Arthur’s Court" by John G. Ftiller 
for its three-act play thla year. 
Mrs. Helen Page Skinner and her 
executive board made an extensive 
study of three-act plays, and feels 
that they have chosen a comedy 
worthy of Manchester High 
School.

Tryouta were held Dec. 3, with 
all SAB members on hand. Ektch 
person selected the parts he 
wished to try out for. and then 
performed before a judging com
mittee composed of Mrs. Skinner, 
Mrs. Wilson. Dick Day. Pat 
O 'H uv, Phyllis Mastropietro, 
BIchard Woodhouae, Barbara 
Bengtson. and Betty Whitney. 
Judging was baaed on poise, ex- 
preaaion, and voice possibilities, 
and each member performed ad 
wlrably and displayed talent 

■’A  Connecticut Yankee In King 
Arthur's Court" la based on events 
in medieval times. Hank Bennett.

boy from the modem world, 
awakes to find himself in ancient 
aurroundings. He la seized and 
forced to appear before King Ar 
thur'a court for Judgment. King 
Arthur, Queen Guinevere, and 
Merlin are having enough trou
bles concerning money and they 
aren't too interested in priaonere 
unless they have possibilities of 
large ransoma. Finally, Hank Is 
presented at court and hia appar
ent insolence enrages everyone, 
and he ia given the pmialty of 
'death at the stake.”

Clarence enJo^a^Hank and his 
modem ways, and be tries to  aid 
Hank aa much as ha can. Elaine, 
the romantic interest o f  Clarence, 
also is involved. However, Hank 
is capable o f  saving himaelf and 
he dreams up a  plan "worthy o f 
wizards.”  Having frightened 
everyone about him, ha eetabliahee 
a firm hold .on the kingdom of 
Arthur and begins to  modernize 
it.

A t the time all this la' happen
ing, a  guaet arrives at the castle. 
Queen Morgan LeFay, sister of 
Arthur, is a ahrewd woman who 
wished to have a ruling hand over 
Arthur’s kingdom at well aa her 
own. Her attempts are ruined 
by Hank, who taacnoa them all a 
laason In love and ktndneaa before 
he departs for  hia .own world.

Paiiena tentatively aalacted for 
each part are the following In or
der of appearance; Hank Bennett^ 
Richard Woodhouae; Marlon, 
Catherine Hayes; Mra. Bennett, 
Phyllis Mastropietro; King Ar
thur, Boh Keller; Quern Guinevere 
Pat O’Hara; Meriln, Bob Morri
son; Sir Bagramor, Alfred Tarlc- 
co; Clarence, Dick Day; EUlne, 
Diana M b^cka; Sir tisncelot 
Peter Mitchell; Queen Morgan Le 
Fay, Barbara Bengtson; Sandy,

KoMkowski Taken Sick

Walt KosakowskI will be 
lost to the Indians’ Basketball 
Team for moat o f  the remain
der o f thla season. The In
diana classy guard was strick
en with an acute case of ap
pendicitis Monday evening and 
taken to the Manchester Me
morial Hospital. All o f MHS 
wishes Walt a speedy recovery.

Youth Probleiufi 
Enacted In Films

Vernon Bradley of the Hartford 
County Y  treated members of the 
Senior Hi-Y to an especially fine 
evening's entertainment consist
ing of three moyies o f special edu
cational interest to the student 
sge group present. The movies are 
part of a program in which the 
local club furnishes entertainment 
for every alternate meeting and 
the Hartford branch takes charge 
of the other meetings.

The first film presented a prob
lem that la prevalent among teen
ager!—that concerning the hour 
a boy Jor girl) should return home 
after dates, parties, etc. It was 
presented in very direct fashion 
and waa solved by the boy’s prov
ing to his parents that he could be 
trusted to come home at the time 
specified and w y  thus allowed to 
stay out later on special occasions. 
Second feature of the evening waa 

quiz film which tested the 
knowledge o f  the local members 
concerning the naming of differ
ent rivers, mountains, etc., all 
over the world. The third film en
titled “ Beady For Marriage" pre
sented the problem of a young 
couple desiring marriage yet 
meeting parental objections at 
home. A  marriage counselor waa 
consulted and through him the 
couple was Shown that they had 
not yet reached the mental matur
ity necessary for a successful mar
riage and that in time, when they 
felt that they knew each other’s 
likes and dislikes and acted more 
hariqonlously as a unit, marriage 
would be the next st4p. *

In the ensuing business meeting 
President Bob Johnson and faculty 
advisor George Potterton made 
the announcement that Lewis Fox. 
chairman o f  the Hartford Board of 
Education, would be the speaker 
for the meeting to be held Dec. 18. 
Members o f the Junior Hl-Y club 
and guests will be Invited.

G. Pazianos.

Intei’-Com System 
Explained to Club
In order to acquaint the new 

members of Proj^tionists Club 
nith the operation of the various 
audio-visual equipment used at 
MHS, the paat aeveral meetings of 
the Projectionists Club have been 
devoted to demonstrations of the 
equipment.

Mr. Bailey explained the In
tricacies of the Inter-communica- 
tion system. He showed how to 
use the' radio, phonograph, single
room call, and room-return on the 
popular public address s>'stem.

Methods o f  operating the Vic
tor and BCA projectors, the tape 
recorder, film-strip projectors, the 
spotlight opaque, and the record 
player have been denionstrated by 
James Massey, Steve Godin. Boger 
Hall, Sandra Bentz, Bob Ledoux, 
and Joe Bell, respectively.

When the meml'ers of the Pro
jectionists Club have become 
thoroughly familiar with all the 
equipment, they will help the MHS 
faculty when any of the audio
visual equipment is needed in a 
class.

T he members of the Projection
ists Club hope to be sporting club 
pins soon.

Mary Lou Potter, '53.

Two Yule Projects 
Fiiiisbed Bv Club

Model Planes Are 
Shown to Club

In connection with their cur
rent study o f aeronautics, the 
Science Club saw at their last 
meeting a demonstration on air
plane structure, given by club 
member Robert Carlson.

Robert shqwed, with the use of 
many fljln g  models which he had 
made, the coatructlon o f the fiwe- 
lage, wings, and.— elevator of 
various type planes. He demon
strated how the faster air flow 
over the top o f the curved surface 
qt a wing la able to lift the plane 
Into the air. The gaaoline motor 
used to fly  his model planes are 
also explained.

Some plana for the club's com
ing science fair, to be held March 
^ 7  at the Verplanek School, wer6 
made at this meeting.

Several new members have bMn 
admitted to the club . recenUy. 
They are: Jamea Fay, Dwight 
Garden, Fred Hanson, Edmund 
Perealuha, and Ruth Shinn. New 
associate members are: Arthur 
Thayer, Jay Brown and Bruce 
Anderaon.

Roger Turkington ’54

Tm m  O e M n te  X a « s  .

A  movie, grab bag and a ln ^ g  
o f Chriatmas carols highllgntad 
tbs meeting ct  Jr. Y-Teana held 
TueaiUy nigift in the auditorium. 
Evary girl brought a new ' toy 
which war# all sent to  needy chil
dren in England.

Due to the fact that Miss Low, 
the scheduled apeaker, could not 
bo present, a . 13-mlnute movie 
about London waa shown. To 
conclude tha masting Chrlataaaa 
carols were sung and refresh' 
m enu wars aarvad.

R. A . Aalnger.

by Mra. Hsian Pago Skinnar and 
was originally known aa the 
Fiaaliiiian in p lw in ra  Sramatle 
Oak. - (

The Sophomore Y-Teen Service 
and Art committee have been 
meeting with their advisor. Miss 
McAdams, In 15F to work on their 
Christmas projects. They have 
completed large Santa Claus bags 
in which to put the toys they are 
to distribute for Christmas.

The committees also construct
ed Santa Claus boxes which were 
filled with candy for the YWCA 
County sale. Mary Parmakian, 
Lola Cooper, Florence Mizak, Cjm- 
thia Dickson. Priscilla Hills, and 
Mary Withrow were the girls who 
worked on these projects.

C. Moriarty

Scoitie Trim 
Apron

/*i

Athletic Aid 
Debate Topic

Scholarships Are Urged 
As Remedy or Boost 
To Corrupt Sports
"Resolved: That the coUega ath

letes should be given apeclel 
■cholarshipa for their aUiletic 
ability” waa the subject of a eplr- 
Ited debate delivered by the mem
bers of the Debating Club at an 
assembly on Friday.-Dec. 7.

The members who argued the 
j^irmative side of this much pub- 
Hcized controversy were Catherine 
Hayes, Barbara Silverateln, Anita 
Grossman, and Sheldon Jaffe. TTie 
equally eloquent debaters who 
supported the negative side were 
Allison Olmstead, Robert Keller, 
Carol Rottner and Naomi Werb- 
ner. Moderator o f the,dignified 
di^isalon waa Albert Grossman.

The affirmative speakers gave 
many examples to show that the 
present system'is deplorable. They 
pointed out the scandals at Now 
York University, West Point anfl 
Oklahoma. The debaters argued 
that a supervlaed aeries of achol- 
arahips would eliminate these 
scandals. Their proposal includ
ed scholarships with a maximum 
of benefits. The many good 
points of establishing such a plan 
were named as an all-around prep
aration for good citizenship, a 
means toward an income, and a 
means of supporting other not ao 
profitable aporta.

Tho speakers declared that the 
an.swer to corruption In sports la 
not their elimination. They ar
gued the dubious fairness of de
manding a player's time and not 
rewarding him any compensation. 
The debaters stated that none of 
the scandals were due to scholar
ships. The corruption was due 
to pres.sure and fault.v supervi
sion. The basic principle o f col- 
lege^reparation for an all-round 
life—should stimulate the estab
lishing of athletic scholarships.

The negrative team maintained 
that there is an overemphasis on 
sports in most colleges. They de
clared that many able students 
are deprived of scholarships be
cause of the “ free rides for ath
letes.’ ’ John Hopkins University 
was cited as an example of a Col
lege which haa de-emphaaizrfd 
sports. In doing so this school has 
not lost money. This was one argu
ment used by the negative debat
ers to prove that athletics do not 
■eed to support other school ac
tivities.

The speakers argued that there 
Is no conflict between athletics 
and school studies provided the 
former are kept in thejr place. 
That college sports do not play a 
decent part in college life whan 
there are scandals and comiption 
was a vivid point o f  the M o t iv e  
team.

The debate waa concludefi with 
several pertinent questions from 
the students in the audience.

Barbara Bengtson ’82

22ZB
Dy Mia. Ax m  Oabot

This perky and practical apron 
features a aaucy-looking scottie 
pocket with potboiders to match. 
Make the c r i^  ruffles of gay plaid 
and Scotties’ ooat o f ths same ma
terial.

Pattern Ndi>'j 2̂88 contains tissue 
patten , material requirements, 
sewing and finishing directions; 
tracing pa tten  for  aoottle.

Send 26c in Oolna, your name, 
addreaa and the P atten  Number 
to Anne Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening Herald) 1180 Ave. Amer- 
icaa. New Yorit 19, N. Y.

Anna Oabot'a New Album of 
Needlework la a ”muat” . It’a 
chockfult o f charming daaigna aa 
yell aa baginnera’ , ”How-To”  dl- 
reetlaaa on knitting and crochet 
In g .. .  n g ift pnttan  printed In the beak nad aaaagr MMP] grand fkntund. SB eanta.

Junior Fashion 
First

8706
U-IS

By Sna 1
Highlight o f  your dresa-up 

wardrobe for the winter season is 
this atuimlng date frock that’s ao 
new and smart. See how nicely it 
slims your waut, the tiny button 
trim, the big pockets. Your 
audience will approve.

P a tU n  No. 8706 Is a sew-rits 
perforated pa tten  In sites 11, 12, 
18, 14, 16, 18. Stas 13, 8 8-4 yards 
o f 85 or 89-inch; % yard contrast 
for trim.

For this patten , send SOe in 
Coins, your name, address, alas da* 
aired, and tha Pnttan Number to 
Sue Burnett, The ManebeaUr Eve
ning Herald, 1150 Ava. Americas, 
New York 19, N. Y.

’The Fail and Winter Issue o f  
Fsshion Is Just whqt ybu’ve bean 
waiting for—a complata guide In 
planning a wtarabla wardrobs for 
a  ntw  aaaaont Gift pattanu prta.t- 
•4 taalda. 28 nasta.

ir
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Gives Finding 
” W  Negligence
Gironer Rules LaTulUp 

Giuse o f Fatal Accident 
At Oak and Cottage
Tba case of George J. LaTulUp 

o f 89 Holl street, who Coroner 
Lioula W. Schaefer haa ruled waa 
negligent and the cause of a three- 
ear aocldent which took the life 
o f  another Manchester man last 
month, will be brought to trial 
Wedneaday, Dec. 19, according to 
Prosecutor John J. O ’Oonnor. Max
imum puniahment in a negligence 
case Is six months and a 8300 fine.

Fatally injured In the accident 
was Ernest Steinberg. 73, o f 70 
Benton street, driver of one of the 
three cars involved.

The accident occurred about 
noon on Nov. 1 at the intersection 
o f CTOttsge and Oak streets, when 
Ln'TiilIip, the coroner found, passed 
a stop sign on O ttsg e  street and 
rammed into the left side of Stein
berg’s car, which was going east.

The crash spun Steinberg's car 
around into Cottage street and 
hurled the driver to the pavement. 
Steinberg received injuries to the 
head and chest from which he died 
at Manchester Memorisl Hospitsl.

The coroner's statement fol
lows:

“The evidence shows, snd I find 
■* that LaTulUp failed to keep a 

proper lookout, failed to have his 
car under proper control snd failed 
to stop before entering the Inter- 
■ection.

“The extensive damage to the 
ears and the extensive injuries 
sustained by the deceased suggest 
also a speed greater than was 
reasonable on the part of LaTuI- 
llp. However, there is nothing to 
■how any Intentional pa.saing of 
the atop sign by LaTulUp.”

I - __________

Hospital Notes
Patienta T o d a y :.......... I ........... io«

Admitted yesterday: Arthur 
Hills, Greenwood drive: Mrs. 
Myrtle Benson. 192 Hartford 
road; John Cote, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Janet Hanna. 84,3 Main 
street:^ Mra. Shirley Rogers. 12 
Arch street; Elizabeth Robb, 198 
Center street.

Admitted today: Mrs. Lorraine 
Welngartner, Rockville: Donald 
Woods, 31 Strickland street; Ster- 
an Surprenant. 61 O lem an road; 
Warren Collins, Buckland road; 
Francis Tournaud, 28 Depot 
Square.

Birth yesterday: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Burhans, 36 
Trebbe drive.

Birth today: A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick C. Malin, 36 
Maple street.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Edna McUullin, 704 Parker street; 
Mr.s. Ann Irish, 10 Depot Square; 
Mrs. Lllla Hayea, 389 Summit 
street; Roger ^)>erta, Jr.. 7 Ford 
street; Mrs. Dorothy Broderick, 
119 Middle iumpike east; Thomas 
Prior, 183 Wadsworth street; John 
Carney. 12. Oxford street: John 
Hughes. 127 School street; Kath
ryn Hughes, 137 School street; 
Diana Hyson. 413 Woodland 
street; Mra. Helen Wright, 29 
EIro street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Lucia 
Day and daughter, Lebanon; Stan- 

■ ley Trojan, Rockville; Mrs, Ellen 
CKSsen, 25 McNall' street: Eliza
beth Robb, 198 Center street; Rod- 

/ man Stewart, 19 Johnson terrace; 
Mrs. Josephine Tedford. 148 Birch 
Mountain road; Mrs. Laura Don
nelly, 613 Main street; Mrs. Feme 
Dsledzinaki and daughter, 103 
Congress street.
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Jury Indicts 7 
After Probe Of 
Riots in Cicero

(Caattanad fma Paga Om )

owner o f the apartment building 
where a a rk  had rented quartera; 
George C. Adams. Nagre attorney 
who formerly represented Mrs. 
De Rose; Charles Edwarda. a C3- 
cero real eatate agent, and Nor
man Silverman o f North Rlver- 
■Idt, another Chlcagp auburh. Two 
policemen had charged Silverman 
helped incite the mob during the 
rioting.

Each o f the two offeniea 
charged In the federal indictment 
carries a maximum penalty of 
$1,000 fine and or a year’s impris- 
onment.

•6 Oonapiralora
•TKe first court accuses Konov- 

aky, Weaolowaky, Sandruaky, Ber
kos and 36 policemen or coniplrlng 
to deprive Clark of hia constitu
tional rights. The 36 policemen are 
named aa co-conspirators but not 
■f defendants.

Thla count also alleges there 
were other unknown persona in the 
conspiracy to prevent 'Negroes 
from living in Cicero.

The second count accuaea Kin- 
nvsky, Sandusky, Berkos and Po
licemen Brant, Janecek and Lange 
of violating the rlvil rights statute 
by preventing Clark from occupy
ing his apartment on June 8.

Clark had charged that the po
licemen had warned him not to at
tempt to move into the apartment.

Window Breakers 
Aged 9 And 10

Police have solved the mystery 
of 30 broken windows in the Green 
Manor development, It was learn
ed today. Three young boys, two 
aged 9 and one aged 10, all living 
in the area, admitted the breaks to 
police. One of the boys had moved 
to Green Manor about a week ago 
and ,a second boy has been living 
there about a month.

Authorities at Green Manor 
made the complaint to police. The, 
30 windows were broken In five 
nearly completed homes between 
4:30 and 3:30 Monday afternoon. 
Estimate of damages is $500. Lt. 
Raymond Griffin and Patrolman 
Samuel Maltempo investigated.

Longtiii Promoted 
On Korean Front

Sheekey Not 
Seeking Post

He’ g Willing lo Serve 
Afi Long HR Directors 
Need to Find Choice
The Chairman of the Board of 

Directors was authorized to draw 
up a proclamation expressing the 
feelings of the board on the death 
of George H. Waddell yesterday 
when the directors held a tpeclal 
meeting to appoint an acting gen
eral manager.

At the same meeting the bt>ard 
extended to James H. Sheekey 
whom they appointed acting gen
eral manager a vote of confidence. 
In thanking the dlrcctora. Sheek
ey explained that he is not a can
didate for the poaltinn of general 
manager, but saiB that he would 
serve the town to the best of his 
ability until such time as the todrn 
could obtain a permanent general 
mansfer.

He further cautioned the board 
to go slow in appointing a general 
manager to take over the edmln- 
tatretlve duties of the town, say
ing he would ser\'e aa long aa ne
cessary.

Sheekey said today ' he wants 
time to consider before recom
mending to the board the name of 
a person to take over his duties 
as general manager in the event 
of his absence.

Stating that there would be no 
changes in departments In the 
town government at the present 
time, Sheekey said he was “ asking 
for 100 per cent cooperation from 
the various departmentiti heads.’’

'Die acting general manager said 
that the'propoaed meeting between 
committees of the Board of Direc
tors, the Board of Education and 
School Building committee on the 
appointment of architecta for the 
school building program, had not 
taken place before Waddell's 
death. He said he would have to 
study the minutes of the last 
meeting of the directors to bring 
himself up to date.

Vegetable Growers Session 
Ends with Banquet Tonight
Speaking on the subject of "Aalabor for weeding hia crops." Many 

Roadmap to Security”  yesterday new herblddea are available now 
afternoon at tha Stata Armory at with nawar and battar enea prom- 
the annual meeting o f the O on-, iaed all Uw Uma.
necticut Vegetable Orowara’ Aa-1 
aociatlon, Walter Pretaer of i 
Cleveland, Ohio, praaidant of the I 
Vegetable Growera’ Aaaodation 
of America, challangad farmera t o ' 
■eak aeeurity through thair ew 
efforta and not take any financial 
help from the government.

Mentioning the expoaura o f dia- 
honeaty and the oonfuston and 
Iota o f ronfidtnea in govamment 
offlraa, Mr. Pretaer said that thla 
waa a natural harvest from pub-

Eleotlon of officara for the conn
ing year waa hald thla morning, 
with nil tha praaant incumbent ■ 
reelected. They are aa follows: 
Irving Chrlatanaan o f Wilson, 
president; Anthony Pallatto of 
North Haven, vice president; 
Frank W. Roberta o f  MIddlatown, 
■ecratary, and Chrlatlan Bonnlch- 
■an of Wilson, treaaurcr.

Following a talk by Naaly Tur- 
nar, antomotoglat at tha Oonnecti- 
eut Agricultural Bxparlment Sta
tion In New Haven on "Agricul- 
tura and Lifa In England Today." 
the convention will be adjourned. 
Tha annual banquet o f  ths associa
tion arlll be held tonight at 6:30 at 
the Rainbow Cfiub In Bolton. At 
this time presentation of awards 
to tha County Vegetable Judging 
winners arlll be made.

Police Arrests

Regia J. Longtin of 357 Wood- 
bridge atree, recently , waa pro
moted to sergeant while serving 
with the 2nd Infantry Division on 
the Korean front.

In recent action the 2nd haa been 
probing Oommunlat positions on 
the east and east-central front.

Sergeant Longtin entered the 
Army in October, 1950. He joined 
the 15th Field Artillery Battalion 
in Korea on May 2, 1951.

Lieutenant Walter Cassells and 
Patrolman Edward Wlnzler made 
two arrests for speeding yester- 
da.v, using the radar system. Those 
apprehended on East Center street 
were John M. Quinn. 28, 79 Lock- 
wood street,* and Donald F. Sulli
van. 26. of 145 Enfield street, 
Hartford. S u l l i v a n  waa also 
charged with failure to carry 
motor vehicle registration.

William Whalen, 17, o f 34 
Woodbridge street, was arrested 
for violation of rules of the road 
by C^lef Herman Schendel at 
Main and School atreeta yester
day afternoon.

Tasted Own fledlelne

Baton Rouge, La. (NEA) — 
Louisiana State held its first four 
football opponents scoreless In 
1903. then didn't score Itaelf the 
last five starts.

lie fields of endeavo; when a peo
ple- practice a policy in which they 
attempt to buy security and 
secure freedom with dpllars in 
stead of exercising their own per
sonal responalbllity towards the 
same end. He urged farmers to 
practice “ self-help" rather than 
“ state-help."

Great lavMtmeat
Now in its third year of ex

perience his program of self-help 
la spreading to other fields of | 
agriculture and even to industry. I 
yith  various meana such aa Na-1 
tional Vegetable Week established 
to stimulate ipembera of the 
Vegetable Growers Association. In 
conclusion Mr. Pretxer stated. 
“This program of aelf-help cannot 
he applied without aome coat but 
It ia the greatest investment any 
people can make, the coat of per
sonal assumption of personal re
ap* nslbillty."

Thla afternoon at 3 o'clock Dr. 
Robert Sweet, o f Cornell Univer
sity. gave a talk on "Some New 
Ideas on Cfiiemlcal Weed Control 
in Vegetablea," followed by a quei- 
tion and answer period. He stated 
that /chemical weed control la still 
in Its infancy but tremendous 
progress Is being made and today 
there ia no need for anyone using 
large amounts of “ stoop or crawl

Tank of Water
Bursts, Kills 4

(Contlnned from Pago Oao)

tlon containing homes o f SpanUh- 
Amerlcan families and some busi
ness houses.

“ In tha center. It looked like a 
small bomb had hit," said Editor 
Walt Bogal of the Tucumcarl 
Dally Newc. "The damage waa 
heaviest about 25 feet from the 
center of the area and gradually 
faded out after 75 to 100 feet.'

Police and sheriff’s deputies 
found a woman pra.ylng In the 
first wrecked dwelling they 
reached.

Henry Folkes. working about 
400 ysH t distant in the Southern 
Pacific rktlroad yards, aald;

“ I heard s slight nimble, but 
no loud explosion. I walked to 
ward the> iioite and saw everything 
in God's crestion floating down 
Main street."

Sounded IJhe Ji>l
“ It sounded like a jrt plane go

ing over the houae." said Mrs. 
Claude Moncus. wife of the sher
iff. She was asleep in an apart
ment over the Court House, only 
a block from the tank

Sheriff Moncus said the Nation
al Guard was taking over rescue 
operations and the highway de
partment la nishtng equipment snd 
supplies.

The aherlff said much of the 
damage waa done to the sh**de 
homes of the Spanish-Amerirsn 
portion of the town.

The city Is without water and 
lights are on only In outlying por
tions.

There haa been no explanation 
aa to the cause of the tank's col
lapse, Sheriff Moncus said.

Big 3 Revises 
Arms Cut Plan 
On Few Points

(CoaUnned from fa g e  Oa«)

the UN no later than June 1. 19.32. 
Russia had Insisted on Incluatnn of 
some time limit.

OiUa for (Vmtrole 
The new version specifically di

rects the commission lo  "formu
late plans for the establlahment 
within the framework of the 
Security Council of an interna
tional control organ." Vishinsky 
had objected that the original ver
sion merely Implied creation of 
auch an organ.

The new resolution. als*> at the 
request of the Soviet Union, spells 
out a demand that disarmament 
must he agreed to by "all nations 
whose milltar.y resources are such 
that their failure lo accept would 
endanger the system." This re
placed a clause, which llussis 
called "vagtie," which said it 
should be adopted by "all coim- 
tries having suhs(antlsl armed 
forces."

It pul Into words which the 
West hopes Russia will find less 
controversial the sections calling 
for progressive disclosures snd 
verification on a continuing basis 
of all armed forces and arma
ments, Including atomic.

Open to All Htatea
13ie new resolution says that 

any future disarmament treaty 
shall speclfleally stale what co\in- 
trles shall have to ratify It be
fore It becomes effective, and shall 
"rpeciflcally be open" to all states 

not just UN members for 
signature and rstiflcatlon or ad
herence.

It also dlreets the commission 
to "determine how overall limits 
and restrictions on all armed 
forces and all armaments can he 
calculated and fixed." This re
places a. clau.-e. which Russia 
found offensive, asking It to "for
mulate for each .slate, taking Into 
account the agreed criteria, pro
posals for over-all limits and re
strictions on all armed forces and 
armaments.”

The Genera! Assembly, mean
while, again deadlocked In voting

ALLEY OOP SEZ

9 m om iM  fAvt
TO cmuirMAt

Akybadr wka ps4a aff akaaplqg 
■alU tka laal aMaato aagM ta 
kava kla kaad axaaHaad. Aftar 
dlagaaalag Allay Oap’s daiaa. 
daalataaaM kaAdka4tar tkaaaaaa.

to choose between American-sup
ported Greece snd the Soviet 
Union's Byelo (WhiteI Russia for 
ths 1 Ith seat on the Security Coun
cil.

Dr, Platz ReturiiH 
From (IfMivcntioii
Dr. Edward Platz of 215 Hollla 

ter street, was one of the 1.200 
snestheslologlsts who convened at 
the Hotel New Yorker In New 
York last week for the Fifth An
nual Pmlgradtiata Aaaembly In 
Aueslhealology.

Allendlug the aHsembly on Fri
day and .Saturday, Dr. Platz heard 
apcclallata reail papers on various 
phases of anesthesiology, includ
ing descriptions of the neweat da- 
velopments in rest art Ing the 
hearts of patients who have "died" 
during an operation.

Dr. Platz la a member of the 
staff al the Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

INamond Mualn

New York iNRA) Robert 
Merrill, the singing star, earned 
n oney for voca' lessons playing 
semi-pro baseball, once had a try 
out with Krooklyn.

Bordeaux la the fourth In alr.e 
and tha third m**st Important port 
In France.

Warn 
Over PO • 
Death WalE

(CoaUaaad fm a  Faga Oaa)

hands and parmlt Rad Croaa tn< 
■pection o f North Korean campa.t 

The next step In negotiating 
the exchange o f prisoners can ba 
taken only "aftar agraamant by 
both aldea on thaaa two aaaentlally 
preliminary atapa,”  U bby said.

"It la Incredible tltiit.yoU.altQUM^_. 
«lm U  tSat you have tha required 
data Immediately available anfd 
that you ahnuld refuaa to give It
to I I I . "

Even though no progresb was re* 
ported by either aubcommlttaa 
Thursday, many obaervara at UN 
advanca headquarters spid it la 
poaaihia that an armlatica can be 
signed before the caaaa-fira line 
agreement expires Dec. 27. I f  no 
agreement is reached before the 
deadline, tha line must ba redrawn 
just before an armistice ia algned.

The question of whether tha 
Rada follow the Geneva conven
tion on prisoner o f war cropped 
up.

North Korean Maj. Gen. Lea 
.Song Cho conceded that the Reda' 
had aald they viould follow the 
convantlon hut “didn’t say that 
we obaervad the convention In 
toto."

He made the comment when ■ 
Libby protested that the Com- 
muniata had reported only .JJQ 
prisoners to tha International M d  
Cross despite a promise to follow 
the convention requiring full re
ports.

In response, Lee quoted from a 
telegram North Korean Foreign 
Minister Pak Heun Yung sent to 
the Secretary General o f the 
United Nations July 13. 1950:

"I have the honor of Informing 
you that the Peoples Army of the 
Democratic People's Government 
of Korea alrictly observe the prin
ciples of the Geneva convention 
concerning prisoners of war.”

Lee then added hia own com
ment ami told Ubby not to try lo 
Interpret the meaiage In hia own 
favor. . >

The Department of Commerce 
and Labor waa crested by Art of 
Congress Feb. 14. 1903.

The boyhood home of John 
Howard Payne who wrote "Home 
Sweet Home" ia preserved in 
East Hampton, N. Y  .

DIFFERENT
Original Dficoranve Items 
FVom Our Own'Workshop

• DOOR SWAOS
• MANTU PIECIS
• CINTERniCIS

1 1 * 0 0  And bfora 
NO TWO A U K S

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

•95 MAIN ST. 
TELEPHONE t m  ,

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING HOURS

A4ANCHESTER STORES 
WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13th
AND

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15th

THESE STORES WILL
C L O S E

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14 
AT 5:30 AS USUAL

T if COD
m m

CJ5.H01ISESS0N
B S = I S = : ^ ^ = J  N  * •  — — —

AAANY STORES W ILL ALSO BE OPEN FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER 14th UNTIL 9 P. M.

RE^IL MERCHANTS BUREAU 
^AMNCHEYTER C h ^B E R  OF COMMERCE

F.W.Woolwortli Co. 
WILL BE OPEN

TODAY, FRIDAY And 
SA1DRDAY Until9p.n.

For The Convenience
* *

O f The Shopping Public
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Pro-Cardinal SL Louis 

NowEyes Browns
N*w York—(NBA)—S t  IxtiilE.'^adda color to  any llnaup, and the 

te r  yaara ppo^ardlnal, flnda; th a t.”
ltaa»  betng courted by the le a a t . 
tnhlMted promoter In baaeball, — . . -
probably the w hackieat certainly 
the moat entertaining and poaaibly 
th e  am a rte a t -

And If the form aheeta are in
dicative. the lod town llkea it.

BUI Veeck, the unflagging idea 
man who operatea the St. Louia 
Americana. U engaged in a  violent 
haaale with Fred Baigh over the 
town'a patronage.

I t  all adds up to The B attle of 
the Tumatilea.

The reconatruction program la 
on in the Brown'a camp. Veeck'a 
way of wooing St. I-oulaian* away 
from the Red Birda. The firat move 
waa to bring in Rogera Homaby. 
an old favorite, who immediately 
annoiinced that the funny buai- 
oeaa waa over and that the Browna 
would play baaeball for a change.

"I take mv baaeball aerioualy. 
and If my cliib la getting beat. I 
don't want anybody laughing at 
aome clown or midget,” the Rajah 
said^

Veeck agreed to reform.
Saigh On The Run

You will recall the Sport Shirt 
Veeck of Cleveland daya. Xf he 
didn't have aeven Ja iiy  banda at 
hia heela playing aeven different 
tunea in craahing dlacord. the all- 
lence and lonelineaa got on hia 
nervea. If he waan't giving away 
a  new automobile or a  live mooae 
to  aome cuatomer who wandered 
Into the park by miatake, he waa 
bored beyond endurance.

"He aeema quite happy now 
Juat trying to alap a atrait-jacket 
on Saigh," aaid Mickey McCon
nell, the former Dodger acout di
rector. "He'a got the Cardinal 
owner on the run and he knowa 
!L He will not real until he haa 
converted St. Louia into a one 
hundred per cent Brownie town .”

Certainly Saigh didn't aid hia 
cauae any when he dumped Marty 
Marion down the laundry chute.
Mr. Shortatop has long been a 
bouaehold word around town.

I t  waan’t a popular move.
"I waa in St. La)uui about that 

Hraq.” McConnell aaid, "and two 
Cardinal fana I knew walked 
righ t out and bought aeaaon tlck- 
•ta  to the Browna.

"Saigh partially aaved fare, 
however . when he made the big 
pitch for Eddie Stanky. I'he Brat

'Seven out of 10 fana I  talked 
to before we a in e d  him preferred 
Rogera,” Veeck aaid. "There'll 
come out to  the ball park  to  ae« 
hia kind of a team ."

SU rted  W ith Rivera
When Homaby atepped up for 

the big rebuilding job with the 
Little Browniea, the firat player 
he wanted and got waa Jim  Ri
vera, a tidy bundle of rich, 
crunchy goodneae who had a g reat 
year a t  Seattle In 1091.

"Jim will m ake St. Louia for
get Pepper M artin,” Homaby pre
dicted. He beata you five waya, 
with the long ball, the bunt, ateal, 
a  good catch, nr a throw. Rivera 
ia the only guy around today I'd 
buy a  box aeat to aee play.”

The emphaaia la on youth, apeed 
—and the firat diviaion.

Veeck aaid he hoped to run 
fourth or fifth next aeaaon after 
finiahing In the cellar laat trip, 
but Homaby aaid, "I'll have my 
aighta on firat place, that'a  all 
that counta.

Bill Veeck la pulling nut all the 
atopa in hia pitch to win over St. 
Louia patronage. Hia goal ia to 
get Homaby the m aterial, and he 
doean't rare  how he haa to go 
about It.

"He aaked me w hat playera 1 
wanted In the league,” Hank 
Greenberg. Cleveland General 
Manager, aaid. "There’s been no 
action yet. but he promiaea de
livery in a three-cornered awap. 
He even wanted to know if we 
could u.ae Ted Willlama!”

While things are looking up for 
the Little Browniea. Fred Saigh 
atm haa an are in the hole.

Fella named Stan Mualal.

Wedneaday N ighl'a Flghtn

• Miami Beach. Fla. - Bobby 
Dykea, l.')2 'j, San Antonio, ou t
pointed .loe Giardelli, 156, Phila
delphia. 10.

Phoenix. Aria. Chick Muatrove. 
169, San Diego, outpointed Paul 
Pargo, 169, Loa Angelea, 10.

Murray Criticizes 
NCAA TV Control
South Bend, Ind., Dec. 13— (/Pi— 

Francis M urray, Pennsylvania 
A thletic D irector who la a con
sisten t critic  of the NCAA's con
trolled television policy, deplored 
the NCAA’s "negative” TV a tt i
tude laat night.
. M urray spoke a t  the N otre 
Dame football squad's annual ban
quet. One of his listeners was 
Kenneth L. (T ugl Wilson, NCAA 
secre tary-treasurer and Big Ten 
Athletic Oommiasloner.

M urray said th a t the NCAA, In 
dealing w ith the question of tele
vision of college sports events a t 
its convention next month in Cin
cinnati, should "come forward 
with some positive sta tem ents and 
good points, instead of negative 
statem ents.”

"Twenty years from now," he 
declared, "more colleges will fight 
to  get on television than there will 
be colleges try ing to stay  off.” 

Pennsylvania w ent along reluc- 
tanly with the NCAA policy of 
live television of only a  few, se
lected games last fall.

Wilson, who preceded M urray 
on the banquet program , didn't get 
a chance to reply. He had lauded 
the Irish team  as the type th a t 
"can do much to offset recent 
criticism of football.”

In another speech to the N otre 
Dame football squad and about 
1,200 other guests, the Rev. Theo
dore M. Heshurgh. chairm an of 
the Irish Athletic Board, said col
lege football players should get a 
"real education." They should 
not he "bargained for like beef” 
by coaches, he declared.

A 20-year-old linebacker. Jack 
Alessandrinl of Charleston, W. 
Vs., was elected captain of the 
1952 team  a t a squad meeting 
preceding the banquet.

Multiple Manipulation Bigwigs to Try
Gentler Form

New York, Dec. 13—(jPI—H av
ing been slapped down once in an 
effo rt to  apply s tr ic t controls to  
college ath letic  pracUces, t h e , 
NCAA bigwigs likely will try  a! 
gen tler form  of persuasion • . . j 
One plan which likely will comei 
up  at the  Xahuai^ m M fihg is to 
require the head o f each school to 
certify  th a t he knows and ap
proves of all aid being given to 
a th le tes . , , There w on 't be any 
prescribed lim its o r punishm ent

Clutch Play Awarded 
Game of Day Honors

.........  g-— •sBsix.ssv iiin Jiin^TmicenL ClUlCr
T hat seems So allow plenty of showing against Cornell on Oct 

leew;ay. bu t the idea I .  th a t there  27 in the clash th a t  had been rated 
w o n t be any excuses, either, if the gam e of the day -  
f lag ran t cases of subsidisation -----
tu rn  up . . . The academ ic ac
crediting agencies— much more 
powerful than  the NCAA—m ight 
then step  in and slap the offend
ing  schools down on charges of 
^ a d  academic practices.” . . . 
Question is Just how fa r would^ ----- jxaow Iivw would unow, KAZ*
UlOM agencies go If there  w as any m aler's distinguished day against 
doubt a t  all aKx>..» .  — Cornel l  was picked by 36 of the

102 poll participants.
O thers In the poll singled out

doubt a t  all about a  m a tte r  which 
i s n t  exactly  academic.

Ju s t P lane Lucky m m e pou singiea out
When the N otre Dame football <l“ l>ing Dick for his superb play 

team  took o ff from Los Angeles “Kslnst Brown, H arvard, D art- 
a irp o rt In a  chartered  plane fol n 'nuth and Yale

W ally O sterkom  of the Syraure NatkMMla appears to  have four 
arm s as  a  defender falls to keep the form er HUnois s ta r  fram  gelag  
up for a  lay-up. (N B A ).

THE

Sports Schedule

steady  fU stom er
Miami, Fla. - - iN EA ) — Mose 

Shapoff has trained horses for 
every Hialeah meeting since the 
track started  operating in 1925.

Friday. Dee. M
High at Middletown.

Saturday. Dee. I.%
Ijiurels vs Collegians 7 Rec.

.Monday, Dec. 17 
M oriarty's vs. Bolton, 7:1,9- Y. 
W apping vs. MBs, 8:30 Y.

Tuesday, Dec. 18 
lAurels vs. W ethersfield, 7— 

Rec.
Frankie's vs. Pontiacs. 8:30— 

Rer.

H erald A ngle
By

.EARL W. YOST
Sporta Editor

Points Galore i n ight's contests saw 278
Teams in the Rec Senior Basket- <lrop through the nets 

ball League are score minded 
this season. Judging by the point

points

Average per gam e during the 
ftrst week of action, four games,---  pu.ii, ---- ....... luui g

totals of the first two weeks of w as 121.5 points per game. The next
action.

Grand to tal of 244 points waa 
scored by the four team s in open
ing night action Second set of 
games produced 242 tallies, third 
set 280 points and last Saturday

. • — — piatir loi-
I ^ i n g  their victory  over Southern 
California, they  used the aame 
gate  as passengers tak ing  a  sm al
l s  ship to  C aU Iina Island . , . 
TOe Irish special had taxied to 
the end of the runw ay when two 
men who had boarded the ship 
looked around uncertainly a t  the 
collecUon of husky and hungry  
ath le tes and aaked shyly; "This 
plane la going to  C aU llna, l in ’t 
i t . . . .  They were returned to  the 
gate, but b ro ther w ouldn't they 
have been surprised if they had 
landed a t  South Bend ?

Shorts And Shells 
F rank  MePhee, captain-elect of 

the Princeton football team  and 
Donald Main, aim ilarly honored a t 
Colgate, were co-capU ina of the 
Chaney High school team  in 
Youngstown. O., in 1948 . . . 
W hat's more, they 're  both two- 
w ay playera. Main averaged 52 
m inutes a  game as center and line
backer during the pa.st season. 
MePhee. m ostly a defensive p lay
er th is year, will sw itch to  offense 

season , . . Jim m y Raiff,
total points per game Jumped to  squat 225-pound tackle''on the 
139.5 for the Mecond week. Team  bowJ-bound U. of Dayton tram 
average per nighi is sHichtly bet- c!aim«: “I juat ate my way out of 
ter than 65 pointa. *' -

A scorer's nightmare ia the Rec 
League this season.

Bx-Gianta Doing Well 
Recent issue of the

the backfield Into the line.’ 
Roland LaStarza, heavyw eight 
contender, plana to en ter the a ir
plane business and is learning to 

n*veni issue OT tne "G iant **** • •  * prelim inary . . .
Touchdown." official publication scouting Tennessee against
n f 1^1__s . VAnH#rhHf ’R̂a**Ar1m«iel'ai T4bm: of the New York football G iants, Vanderbilt, M aryland's Jim  
carried an in teresting  item  on the I'k lum , who'll do the m aater- 

, w hereabouts of G iants s ta rs  of minding against the Vols in the 
j yesterday. H ere's a partia l list Sugar Bowl, sighed: "I feel like. n e re  s a partia l list Bixnva; i leei iiKe

ex-Giar.ts and the ir current * m an w’ho haa Just witnessed hia
----------—  own execution.”

Dots All, B rothers

ictura of a man 
making a smart deeision

Here is a man w ho’s been doing a lot of 
thinking. ^

Someday, he s told himself, I’m going to turn in my 
old car and get a new one.
And he said, still talking to himself, when I do that 
Tm going to size up the field-give ’em all a real 
going over.
You sec him here at the wheel of a Buick. He hasn’t 
bought it-y e t. It's a demonstrator, and he’s trying 
It out.
B u t^ e  more he tries it, the more he knows he’s been 
wasung a lot of time.
From the moment he looked inside, he said: Here’s 
the room -and the comfort-and the style I’ve been 
looking for.
Then he nudged its Fireball Engine into action. It’s

had been tom up. Other cars were braking down to 
a creep to cross it. He held back—rolled right across 
at regular speed with barely a bobble.

I ts  hard to believe, he said, but what they say 
about Buick’s ride is right.

Ten minutes later he was out on an open stretch of 
road. Tried an experimental push on the gas treadle. 
Boy—what a take-off! You couldn’t want more 
power than that.

Ten minutes more—and he knew something else. 
You don’t really steer a Buick. It just about steers 
itself. Stays right on the beam on the straightaway. 
Even straightens itself out after a curve.

To make a long story short-he’s found out that 
, .  , »—.*•" ‘ i-iiKMic lino action, n  s nothing clSc he's tried out can hold a candle—not

tn^gh-compression valve-in-hcad, as you probably cvenalittIcChristmascandle-tothisbonniebeauty.

He eased out into traffic. Stopped and started for a 
TOuple of traffic lights, and said something to the 
« e r t  ffiat this Dynaflow Drive* is a honey. Why 
don t they all build ’em this way?

He saw a bump ahead. PUce where the pavement

j cev-jjixtioe*,
ac* T’jffy  Lcemxn* 

' f  a 4»<caa* aqo ia now operating 
* '='-"1 laundry In W aahington. .

 ̂Le.-i Yo<iiBCe. one of the all-tim e 
■ l i  line coach at Oregon
? S ta te . . Mel Hein, g rea t center for 
i 15 Giant teama. ia line coach a t 

u s e .  . Back George Franck ia 
teaching achool in Oklahoma City 

Ed Widaeth runa a grocery 
buaineaa In St. P a u l.. Ray F lah 
erty , fine end and la te r coach in 
tw o leaguea, owna an Inaurance 
husineaa In Spokane. W aah ...D ale  
B urnett. paaa-receiver deluxe, 
m anufacturea w heat-apravera for 
farme«-a in Dodee City, K anaaa. . 
Cal Hubbard ia an American 
T.,eairue ha.aeball um pire. .Johnny 
Delllaola la line coach a t D art
mouth ..  W ard Cuff coachea a 
high achool team  In Green Bay 
and Jim  Poole naaiata a t Miaala- 
alnpi. hia alm a m ater . K icking 
great K»n S trong ia a Ilmior "alea- 
man In New Y o rk ., Nello Falaa- 
chl owna aeveral rcat«urant.a in 
San Franclaon.. Kink Richarda la 
an oil executive In Southern Cali
fo rn ia .. Bennv Friedm an la di
rector of athletica a t Brandela U.

H ank Soar. N ational League 
baaeball umnlre. refereed laat 
n leh t Connecticut-Brown baaket- 
hall , game a t  S torra . . . New’ 
Haven Tnmahaw’ka are  pearched 
aton the N orthern Diviaion of the 
E aatem  Hockey League following 
laat night'a 6 to 4 wrin over the 
New York Rovera . . . One of the 
top college haaketball gamea of 
the aeaaon in thia area wdll be S at
urday  n igh t’a ba ttle  a t  S torra be
tween Boatnn College and Con- 
necUcuL

L^xington'a Johnny C lark pre- 
dict.a the clamp-down on bookiea 
will make race horaea more valu
able . . Reaaon: There'll be more
m utual play a t  the track s and 
consequently purses will be raised 
. . . The second Hickok pro ath lete  
of the year aw ard will be p re
sented a t  the Rochester, N. Y., 
press and radio club dinner Jan . 
28 . . . The youngsters who pixy 
in the S an ta  Claus bowl gam e for 
the midget football title  a t  Lake
land, Fla., Dec. 28 had to  qualify 
not only aa football players bu t by 
w riting  an easay on ch aracter . . . 
There's a possible solution to  the 
collegiate bowl problem — don’t  
let ’em play unless they can w rite.

Y

Teteru (•)

VlllR fit
P. Corr^ntl ............... 97 —
Zanlungn ................  IGl U

...................  107 lOS
Walker ..................  119 l.M
VlnrR ....................... IM 101
rtirani .................  — lOft
Totilii .

PR|f»n . 
A U m ian Ilay^R .. 
Payn^ ..
T ntai*  .. 

Mai
R rozan 
MazioM . 
T a z r a r t
Varrlrk
MrCurry
Totali .

->W Ml 
Glrlatla .. 
Wltkowaki 
r. Ahral 
Sm ith ..

ToUIr .,
Pr^fln .
BackuR . 
Lucaa .. 
Sulliran 
Flynn ..
T o ta li

117 314 
lOfi 297 
n  314 
94 351 
— 315 

111 230

 ̂ ............... 92 116 99 307................. 96 ■ 31 102 219................  124 98 1.32 .̂ S4................. Ill 135 88 324........ ........ 135 118 118 371— ■ - ■ ■ ■
...... *........ 558 578 1675rkenler Meier Melon <3»............... 1.32 143 108 383................  106 1.30 '126 362................  115 148 131 394................  101 109 . 103 31.3................  128 93 m 322— -
............... 582 *3* 579 17*4
lU srr’i  r*ra.
.................. 76 m 92 23*
............... 11* 90 85 291.............  10* 102 M2 322• ............... 99 122 124 345................  132 117 96 345

............. .1(1 511 509 1551( Isb rhlaaii I9».................. 76 91 94 2*1................  144 117 120 .381..................  94 80 93 2*7................. 107 93 104 304..................  98 91 *2 2*1«■ ■ - - - ■
................  .Ml 472 503 1494
PPBler Merrlre 41)Gleaaon ....................  a« jjo

S-hmslekl ............... 109 joi
V. Abr«l;|. .............  IM
Goortrlfh ..................    J17 123

............. 53R 544 5» ISU<•»
B^rello .....................  M 104
Kadtilaa .................... 90 —
Krlat ........................  n  rz
G. Mlkk ; .................. 54 ~
Strlck ............   104 10«
Luhek .................  — S3
Carlson .....................  — 93

ins 2H
30 170
M ISO 
3* 303 

S3

Totals ...
Taworeky 
A. Lucaa 
Rompanik
L anky  . . .

«• • • • • • * » ,  *00 584 1*74
D aa W lllla I t )

.............. 9* 101 l i t  a i
................  M M 111 111
.............  iro 100 106 ail

............... 114 Ilf lU  »5
........  HI 121 IT IM

Totals .......’. ............  4.9* 471
101 201 

417 1431

Coma ......
Oentllcora 
Rlroaa ... 
Salmonc' . 
Saverick .. 
Aceto . . . .

Ray's (It
..............  71 106 13* 332.......... 107 lOR tin siJ
..........  112 90 n  300
.............  98 104 — 117
..............  9* 125 119 339
............ — — 9* 9*

Total* .....................  617 '$49 liSi
Hockey a t  a  Glaace

N ational League 
New York 6 , Boston 3.

E aatora lacacac 
New Haven 6 , New Y ork 4. 
Springfield 4, Boston 3.

New York, Dec. 13—0P>—All-1 
AmericA back of the year, football 
player of the year, and now the ' 
aUr who daazled them all In one i 
big game. !

We are referring, of course, to I  
Princeton’s Dick Kaxmaler, whose 
sensational feats on the gridiron 
long will be remembered.

For his magnificent clutch

_ —, ,  K azm aier
w as chosen as the p layer who 
turned In the m ost outstanding 
single perform ance of the recent 
football ̂ season.

In the Associated P ress’ poll of 
sportswrriters and sportscasters 
to  determ ine who had staged the 
g rea test one-day show, Kaz

mouth and Yale.
Princeton and Cornell were both 

undefeated going into Palm er 
Stadium  th a t day and it seemed 
th a t the w inner would be a cinch 
to cap ture  the Ivy League crown.

Lefty Jam es, the Cornell Coach, 
said he had set his whole defense 
scheme on stopping Kazmaier.

Game Record
So here Is w hat Dick did:
He ran  for tw o touchdowns and 

passed for three others; he car
ried 18 times fo r 124 yards and 
completed 15 or 17 passes for an 
o ther 236 yards. Final score: 
Princeton .93. Cornell 15.

Rated second In the poll was 
Fred Benners’ am azing aerial ex
hibition for Southern M ethodist 
against N otre Dame on Oct. 13. 
Thirteen of the balloters picked 
th a t perform ance as tops.

A lt Benners did w as complete 21 
passes in 41 tries for 326 yards 
and all four touchdowns to defeat 
the Irish, 27-20.

Third went to  Hugh McEIhenny, 
U niversity of W ashington's All- 
Am erica fullback, for his spectac
u lar show against UCLA. H urryin’ 
Hugh scored all of the Huskies'

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I I . ril. ■ ' I  r. . I li. -I.

points In the 20-20 tie, tollying the 
ty ing touchdown by grabbing s 
pass and hustling 35 yards for the 
six pointer in the final 65 seconds. 
Then the 200-pound s ta r  calmlv 
converted for the equalizer.

McBIhenny’s exploits thst dsy 
received eight nominations.

Other Game 8tam
There were scsttered  votes for 

the o ther "gam e,” s ta rs  including 
All-America H a n k  Lauricella's 
performance for T e n n e s s e e  
against K entucky; Showboat Boy
kin’s r e c o r d  seven-touchdown 
spree fo r Mississippi against Mis
sissippi S ta te ; Tom Ossm an's five 
touchdown splurge fo r H arvard 
against Brown; the ste llar play of 
Bob M athias and Bill McCOll for 
S tanford against Southern Cali
fornia; Don Kloaterman'a aerial 
show against Florida; Tony Our- 
cillo's Job for Ohio S ta te  against 
low s; K entucky Babe Parilll'* 
feats against F lorida; and the 
stlckout w ork of Michigan S tate 's 
Bob Carey and Dick Panin against 
N otre Dame.

Sports Mirror
Today A Y ear Ago—The Boston 

Red Sox sold catcher Birdie Yeb- 
betts to' the Cleveland Indians and 
bought catcher Mickey Guerra 
from the Philadelphia A thletics.

Five Years Agot—Charlie Fusari 
scored his 47th s tra ig h t ring  vic
tory by knocking out Charley T ay
lor in the seventh round of their 
bout in New York.

Ten Years Ago—Jim m y Phelan 
was flredi as head football coach 
a t  the University of W ashington.

Twenty Yeara Ago — John 
tChIck) Meehan reaigned aa head 
football coach of New York Uni
versity.

WILLIAMS

OILSERVICE
341 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqaest 
CALL 
2-1257

BUY
A SELECTED USED CAR
TODAY AT CLARKE MOTOR SALES

RANK RATES FOR ALL CARS

'49 CHEVROLET
2-Door FleetHne. I<» Green. 
One owner, #d<M C
like n e w .................  3 l w w 9

‘48 CHEVROLET
Convertible. Green. Equipped 
with radio and heater, apot- 
IlghL New top.
Good bay a t ......... # 1 2 3 9

*41 DODGE
4-Door. Rodin, heater. Sold 
drive. Original green C J J K  
palnL Only ........... # 4 4 9

*40 PACKARD
4-D4M>r. Model 120. New mo
tor put In by laat owner. 
Radio, heater, spotlight. Ex- 
eellent rondition. CjM K  
Only .......................

'49 FORD
Fordor, radio and keator. 
One owner. Excel- C 1 4 R C  
lent condition . . . .  # 1 2 9 9

'41 CHEVROLET
4-Ooor Fleetline. Radio and 
heater. Clean car. Motor 
now being M 4 K
overhauled .............  w 4V w

'41 PLYMOUTH
2-Door. Radio and 
Motor overhanletL 
miss at this low 
price .......................

heater.
Can’t

'40 CHEVROLET
Buslneaa eonpe. Heater. New  
front end and valve C 4A C  
Job. O n ly ............... # 2 9 9

THESE —  AND MANY MORE —  AT

Homq of Selected 
U M  C anCLARKE

MO'TOR SALES301 Broad St. 
TeL 2-2012

Back at the Buick showroom, he’s going to get one 
■more surprise. The price of a Buick is a lot less than 
he’d guessed it would be.

Moral: Smart Buy's Buick-right now.

*  Tmt M OcMMr V«l«-

TnUls .....................  486 629 872 1.9M
Miller's 111

Rlanrhard ............... II* JOS its  ;
H. Kina ..................  103 — *9 1Gtrio ..........................  *4 — ______
rhrniblnl ............... 133 130 113 ‘
J. KIps ..................  112 K — 1..■Innei ........................  — tlW H t 324cisuzhwr .................. — no n t  339
Tolsis 641 531 660 1(3*

• m u  M ftM  n a r o M a t iu i  a u  § n n r  t y i c K  w n i  s u i i a  tn>m

^GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
U S  MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Gsrdoa a e iU s ru l <•)
Orntrlll .................... 1* 106 107 301McLaushlln .............  Ml — — go
Crocker ....................  93 9* 103 316
Anderson ..................  *3 13 33 364
MrMuIlIn ................. 101 IIS 91 306
2wlek .......................  — 104 U 1(7
TnUli ..........    462 604 "m  mS

flah OriH 44>
Rlrosa .................   II IT 106 111
Oavsll* .................... liM IM M IDS
..................................  106 111 — 334lUtlela ....................  124 101 101 111
M a s  ........................   IT 101 101 SM
F k r r .......................   — — 101 101
Totals 614 U1 «M IIM

Nona of tha playirt^ on the Now 
York footbnil Qtanta haiia tmmm 
th o e U to  te  N kw Tm k.

We’re Neidiic For
THE MECCA 

OF SPORTSMEN
Tf Bt Ov Chriitaui Sbpiiif

CUPP ft n U T , he.
4  A a n rtw  Rm t ,  H a r tfa r d , C m h .  T d .  Z 4 1 7 1

■ I W I H H ' I  ' I III! I f  V
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Mim I RA

Ez Charles Scores Fifth 
Win Against Joey Maxim

San Francisco, Dec. 13—(89— 
Form er heavyweight champion 
Ezzard* Charles has finally con
vinced liglR heavyweight title 

‘ holder Joey Maxim, a fter five 
beatinga, th a t it is a  hopeless 

.cause to  challenge him.
Charlea. who confidently expects 

to  punch the crown off Jersey Joe 
W alcott's head In the ir retu rn  fight 
early  next year, dashed Maxim's 
hopes for a  foray inio
the heavier diviaion a t the Cow 
Palace laat night.

The lean Cincinnati Negro out- 
punched the 17.9-pound king to win 
an unanimous 12 round decision 
handily.

There were no knockdowns and 
no t much sustained action. Neither 
w aa damaged nr even in trouble. 
The crowd of 10,827 booed a t  times 
In dull moments when Maxim en
gaged in his fre<ttient clinches.

Charles weighed 190, heaviest 
of his career; Maxim 178,

Gross receipts were $80,886.25. 
the net was $48,000, plus $25,000 

V. from television, for a $63,000 to 
tal. Charlea took a 35 per cent of 
th a t: Maxim 27 H per cent and the 
Chronicle Christm as Fund for the 
needy children, 10 per cent. P ro
m oter Jim m y M urray said the 
bout was a lo.sing venture for him.

Rocky Marciano. Brockton, 
Mars., heavyweight contender 
since his KO cf ex-champ .loe 
Louis, picked up $1,500 for ref
ereeing a preliminary.

Both Charles and Maxim imme- 
 ̂ diately looked forward to cham

pionship fighto not too long off.
Charles expressed confidence of 

regaining hia crovn  from Walcott 
and said he expected the fight to 
be scheduled for February or 
March. The site, said M atchmaker 
Al Weill of the International Box
ing Club, is open to bids. Weill add
ed th a t the Charles-WalcoU win
ner definitely will defend lil.s 
crown against Marciano in New 
York, probably in June.

Charles declared "I can whip 
Rocky Marciano. Rocky is a very 
good boy,’ ittrong with both hands, 
but I think I ran whip anyone in 
the world until they beat me." 
T h a t’s w hat W llco lt did laat J u ly . 
when he kayoed E jxard  in a sur
prise win.

Maxim, who whipped Irish Bob 
M urphy in defense of his cham

pionship a few months ago, is go
ing to campaign in hia own divi
sion. He said he waa ready to 
take on the principal contenders. 
H arry  (Kid) M atthews of Seattle 
or veteran Archie Moore of St. 
Louis anytime.

"I w ant M atthews bad,” he aaid. 
" I think S6n Francisco would go 
for this fight in a big way. We 
would get a  lot - f  money for tele
vision."

Charles and Maxim, each an ex
perienced boxer w ith little ating in 
his punches, disappointed those 
fans who wanted a  knockout. 
Charirji, keeping active until he 
gets hia return  title go. m eets Joe 
K abut of Oregon In a  10 rounder 
a t Portland, Ore., Dec. 21.

Yankn to Retire Joe’s 
No. .I BaaebaU Uniform

New York, Dec. 13 (89- - 
F irst It waa uniform No. 3 to 
be retired by the New York 
Yankops in honor of one of its 
most famous playera. Then it 
was No. 4, and how No. 5.

The Yankees announced No. 
5, worn by Joe DiMagglo for 
13 years as a Yankee, would 
be taken out of circulation and 
sent to the Hall of Fame with 
Joe’s uniform, glove and bat 
w ith which he h it hia last home 
run.

Soon a fter Babe Ruth left 
the Yankees in 1935, his num 
ber 3 was retired. Four years 
la ter Lou Gehrig's No. 4 fol
lowed suit.

Villaae rkarmera 
Aakaaoa Palai Cm. (1)

Krirltwin ................... 6*
Bank.- .......................  91
Slit.. .........................  «
I’alnier ......................  **)
Fei’ler ........................ 71

9*
93
W)
69

(3 249 
9* 36.6 
7* 2.V) 
63 333 
9* 36*

Local Sport 
Chatter

ToM a ..................... m  433 12«2
MalAiiFy'R Radio R TVKf1m«inrtn ..............  1̂ 7 HV> 100 31̂

Blonderoort .................  E3 fi7 50 309
MuPartlani ............. 80 M 3:>9
rilfford .....................  51 R6 87 2M
ShpM(»n ......................  75 80 88 247
ToIbIr 4.15 418 4.1$ 1391

R oy  MotoVa
Hip-iBnd .................. «•'■> 100 94 289
.1. HolmP* ................  84 81 119 384
fiTPCor ..................... 84 74
Cormier ...................  8̂  108
Valentine ................  8$ 88

8.5 343
91 277
81 253

Totiiln ................... 431 444 470
('rorkrtl Inn. AKrBr«- 41)

1 Whitp ..................... 121 85 97
1 (’’rurkf'tt ................. , 90 8.3 85

r«ninanp|lf* ........... 94 90 87
’ liuilriP’ll .................. 72 92 84
1 r>pMnr̂  ..................j 71 80 87
1 ToUIn ..................... m 4KI 440

.^nboitrin
S.

Art hur ... 
Hagley ...

MarrI Oil <0>
.............  90

..............  71
............... 89
........... s-i
............... 79

80 93 26.3
8i; 81 241
81 87 r»7
83 .8^ 349
79 78 236

TotAln ... ................4!.', 409 422 1246
Jnrvis Renllv 44)

.. .................  M 87 92 264
Mcritirp . .................. 79 91 119 291
Rnhrliftf'h .................. S4 84 96 264.................. 81 7.S 81 239
Kri'miRri .................. 92 75 79 246
T)*UlJt ... ................  421 iU 489 1304

Joe DiMagg:io of thf* New York 
Yankees has hit e igh t home runs 

‘ in World Series play.

TELEPHONE 2-4539
eu4M , e $ M r $ n u 9 t i , ___
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with a FLUID HEAT 
Warm Air Fi

Charlie Muzlkevik is now offi
ciating bnsketball games. Muzzy, 
a  pro eager w ith M anchester the 
past two seasons, is a form er col
lege player (Connecticut I and as
sistan t high school coach (RIIs- 
worth High!.

Elmo "Red" Gavello is calling it 
a career. The • hii.sky basketball 
■tar for the past ten years played 
E astern  League ball w ith the 
Guards several years ago and dur
ing recent seasons starred  in the 
Re? League with the Garden 
Grove entry. Gavello was a mem
ber of M anchester High's all pon- 
queroring triple championship 
team of 1938.

Tommy Gorman, form er Man
chester High football captain 
(1943) and Yale Unlversit.v guard, 
is now the personnel m anager at- 
Ihe Leecbbiirg plant of the Alle
gany Ludlow steel company In 
Tarentum . Pa. Gorman played 
with the Elis during the 1949 and 
1950 seasons.

Sid Leggett of M anchester is 
the new head baseball coach at 
Middletown High. A member of 
the Middletown faculty. Sid served 
as  a football assistan t w ith the 
Tigers laat fall.

All recreation buildings In Man- ! 
Chester -  E ast Side, W est Side and j 
Y -  will be closed Saturday until 6 
p. m. Rec. D irector John Hedlund 
announced today. Closing of the 
buildings is out of respect to the ! 
late General Manager George 
Waddell,

Two games are scheduled In the 
■Y’ Interm ediate Bs.sketbsll 
League tonight. In the first geme 
a t 6 V'Ic's Soda Shoo will nlay 
Bergren's Dairy. Nichols News 
will plav the Modes In the night 

' '■•P- - I

A Junior Basketball League will j 
be formed a t the Y composed of 
boys in g ram m ar school who do 
not plav on a achool or an outside 
team. Four team s will comnosc 
the league and they will plav S a t
urday mornings s ta rtin ', a t '10:30 
following the body bundin', class 
which s ta r ts  at 9:.30. Bill S team s 
'Y' director, will be In charge t" d  
anv hoys from the North End who 
wish to plav should contact Mr. 
S tearns and the .’ will be assigned 
to a team . Al Cone and Neil I.,Ji\v- 
rence are assisting with the per
sonnel of the four teams.

C hefs D iner 
C apture Wiiii

PoMt Third Straight to 
Tie Wapping for Y' 
Senior League I-ead

Hlaading

Unable to Field Team 
On Saturday Nights

W. L. Prt.
Chef* Diner . ........  3 0 1.000
W apping ......... ......... .3 0 1.000
Miller'* .......... .........  2 I .667
Ma'a and BUI'* .........2 1 .667
O o c k e tr*  . . . . ......... 1 2 ..333
("olleglate* . . . .......... 1 2 .33.3
Bolton ............. .........  0 3 .000
M orlarty'a . . . ........  0 3 .000

CTief* Diner and Bolton kept
pace w ith one another laat night

William*’ flawlrm fnlimv-thniugh a t bat la matched by hi* 
swing on the golf rourae a t Coral Galdea. Fla. The Red Hox 'slug
ger Is the top name In baseball trade rep<irt*. (V E .\).

in the Y Senior basketball league 
with vlrtorles. The D i n e r s  
trounred the C9>lleglates, 67 to 37, 
while the H arvesters turned bark 
the W hite Glassmen from Bolton, 
61 to 51.

Ollle Rahler was the hig gun of 
the evening with 29 pointa for 
Wnpplng.

The Diners and W apping have 
each won all three prevlou* starts . 
Itelng the only unbeaten team s in 
the cireult.

4V*pp)«f Hsrfer4er« t*l>

UCoiiiis Siiiollier 
Brown, B6 to 6.5

Stores, Dec. 13 (J.| The Uni
versity of Connecticut raced to 
an 86-65 viclor.v over Brown here 
laat night in a devastating dis
play of power haaketball. The 
UConns, tak ing  full advantage of 
their height, dominated the play 
from the outset and never were in 
danger. They held a 46-31 lead 
a t halftime. So marked was 
Connecticut’s superiority, Coach 
Hugh Greer Used his first s trin g 
ers for only half the game. Burr 
Carl.son scored the first eight 
points for Connecticut but Cap
tain 'Vlnny Y okabaskas waa the 
high scorer w ith '' "2(1 “points in 
about 20 m inutes of pla.v. M arty 
R.-idoian, w ith 18 points, led 
Brown’s  scorers. I t w as Connect
icut's fourth victory In five gam es 
and Brown’s third consecutive 
loss.

Rep In4prn.p*late Iess«e 
Hlrh rrssk Bnpk (Ml

B
MorrhPsrt, rf ................  6
Stveretl. If .....................  3
PUsee. If ....................... 1
P. Morgan, r ..................  .3
Keirns. r» ...................  4
fjuitenbacli. rg .............  3
Bralnsrd Ig .................. 1
Fortin. Ig ....................... 2

F r i .  
2-2 
f)-0 
1-2 
1-4

2-4
1-.3

14
a I
3 I7 t 
9
8 I4
5 ‘

ToUlu 21
Hid»« 4 181

.M

Just a flick of the thermostat gives 
you comfortable heat all winter long 
when a Fluid Heat Warm Air Furnace 
ia in your home! This modern unit 
features a "Fuel Sa)fer” Control that 
gives you more heat from every drop 
at oil. Heata your rooma evgnly from 
floor to  ceiling. Provides better heat
ing in distant .rooms.

Pronb Us Today for full details 
without obligation. Expert installa- 
Hob. Dependable aervice.

B r r t f . 'Pn.vnr. rf . 
WiirriVt!#’. If ..................... 2 n-i 4 1...................  1 0-0 2 1Duff If . . . ..................... 0 o-i 1 1Aronson, r ..................... 0 0-0 0 '

rc ...................  0 0-0
Mhsrk. rr  . ..................... 1 0-0 2 IGudin. Ir . . .................. 1 1-4
Bombndi^r, iir ..............  -1 0-0 6 !
Tntnin s 2-6 18 !

Sf’firr it hnlf lim*. 26*11 rr»>nh-
Soph.

('TO 435)
1

R F r i-  -Union, rf . . ..................... 5 0-1 10
Rllli. rf ... ................. . 1 0-0 2
Crr. If ...... ..................... 3 0-3 6nislry. f .. .............. . 2 0-0 4
' I oIIpf r . . ..................... 1 1-3 7
Prlnrl^- rr ..................... 1 0-0 2
Kupplin, Ir 2 0-0 4 ,
Sulllven, Ik o 0-0 0 1
ToUIn ... ...................  17 1-101 35

T w o  P l a t o o i u  T ~  

F o r m u t i o i i  ( T u 1)h 

I ’ rO fllH T  SfO IT H

New Ymk. Dee U  (/Ti Two- 
platonn and T-formnlion football 
have increased tlie seoiing among 
eollege elevens almost two ttnuit 
dowii.t a KBine and leilu rd shut - i 
otits ahmtst Ml per t enl au Asao- 
elated I’rc.s.* survey sluoxs today.

In 19.16. the (irsl year of the As- 
soclnled Press poll to determine 
the cotmtry'.s best teams, tlie aver
age score of a game jilayed by the 
belter team a wjis 19 to ,'i The to|i 
ten team a of 19M rotnped over th 
gridirons at a 2S to 9 pace, an in- 
crea.se of 13 points a ganie.^

The 1936 elevens pat t ieipated in 
91 gam ea and in 51 of them one ni 
the team s failed to score. The lead
ers of the past season played 96 
games and only 27 times was a 
team  unable to  gain the end zone

The records of the ten colleges 
placing men on the 192.''> All-Amer- 
ira  team  were used in compiling 
figures for th a t year, the AP poll 
not making it.* debut until 1936. A 
quarter of a century ago the av
erage score was 24 to .5. Touch
downs were scarce. In the 87 
gam es played by the leaders th a t 
season. 51 team s failed to score.

Probably the most outstanding 
figure developed in the survey was 
that which showed the Increase in 
the length of the schedule. TTie 
1925 leaders played 87 gamr.s. in
cluding W ashington's 20 to 19 loss

11 Fr* Rnhlnr, rf .................. 14 29Kupcrnmlt. If ..................* 2 0 4 !Mnppr . If ..................... 4 9inhn, p ................................’ 2 0 4riotln. r .............. 0 0 0Amndn. r k ........... 3 7n nnhipt n  ...................... 0 A 0H:phlti. It ........................ 3 3 8
TnUlh ............................. 28 5 61

neltne White 4Untn i.M)
n r Pt«M Skii.nri rf . . . 8 i 171 M. r.lRllu, If ................. 1 4 61 11. Sklnnrr. r ................ 7 3 16' Pitkin. rK 3 3 6j . Marap} rK .................. 0 0 0' V GlKlio. It ..................... . 2 3 6I* GiKllo. Ir ..................... 0 0 0

1 Tnlnln . ........ 30 It Mi S«'Mir et hnlf Umr. 28-22
1 -

Wapiuii*.
j 4’hpf*n IMerr 4 67) 

R r IMhi AukurI r f ................ 5 0 101 14 MIrhi'niP. If ............... . 0 %! Wlllln, If .......................... 3 6 12MorKAi). r ........................ 3 13Ain.m, r ...................... 5 1 11j Rtniiinrd tk ................... . 2 0 41 Blown. rK ................... 1 3ntiihij.iup Ig .................... 3 1 7• Ml) honl!». IK ............... . .1 I 7

Hporta 4Julx

1. In football, a falr-caleh or- 
rut s  when: la ) A receiver catches 
a puni after signalling by holding 
one hand over his head, tb | A 
pln.ver catrhes n pass oiil-of- 
itounds. (c) A player ralehes a 
pass beyond the line of scrim 
mage, Mil A defensive lineman In-

i lereepis a |)ass.
2. The set of rules formulated 

by the N('AA to control college 
athletics ia known aa the: (a) ,San- 
It.V Code, (b) Non-aiibaldizalinn 
Itollcy, (c) NCAA Blue la w , (d) 
NCAA Hondr System.

3. The sport which heads all 
others in a ltendanre record In the 
Untied S tates Is: (a) Haaehall, ih) 
Ka.sketball. (c) Foothall, id) 
Horse racing.

4 Tlie UlMaggio Itm ihers have 
played for which of the following 
romhinalinna of major league 
team s: ta ) Red Sox and Yankees, 
lb) Red Sox, Yankees nnd Braves, 
le) Red Sox. Yankees, Braves and 
Inillnivi. id) Red Sox, Yankees, 
Brave.s'xnd I'trates

Answerii; 1 (After signalling 
no In'kle,  ^  advance): 2 (Sanity 
( ’ode): 3 iKatHfetball); 4 I Red Sox

Dom, Yankebs Joe, Bravea 
Vince, Piratea v tn re).

Sports in Brief

(Caterers Captured Loop 
Hoiion the Post Twd 
SraBouB; Se<di Entry 
To Complete League

By F ^ R L  Y o o r
Garden Grove Catsrsril, dsfbnil- 

Ing Rec Senior Lcagua bRSketbRll 
rhamplnns, laat night withdraw 
from circuit play. U arag a r-  
Coach Benny Paganl raported 
th s t the C aterers would bik Uit.- 
ahle to competa dua to  tha  in 
ability of playera to  m aka S a t
urday night gamea.

The C aterers capturad the 
league bunting during tha IM t-M  
season and repeated In 1950-51. 
In addilion, th* Paganl-m an won 
the playoff crown two yaara ago 
and were ninnenips last March.

In two league gam es th is sea
son, the Caterem  were defeatad.'

Playing rAater of the teani. 
turned In to League D irector Wil
liam M urray at the s ta r t of the 
season. Inrlpded the following: 
Fred Booth, Bud Babcock, J o ^  
RIvosa, John Greene, Elmo Oa- 
vello. Joe Young, Cap Perry , Bob
by Knight. Rob Lichalz. Nino P a
ganl. Bernle A ugust and Qua Gau- 
dlno.

Paganl's decision to  drop the 
C aterers out of the Jeague now 
leaves seven team s in the mem
bership. The C aterers were 
scheduled to play Frankie's Drive- 
In Ssltirday night a t the Rec but 
this gsm e has been cancelled, 
ns have all remaining Grove con
tests. The league operates sver" 
Tuesday n;'id Saturday nights 
One week s team plays Tussdsv 
the next week on a Saturday 
night.

D irector M urray said this morn
ing that he was hopeful of secur
ing snolher team  to step In and 
take the place of the C aterers In 
the Rec I,,esgue.

liOts Of Gas

t'oUrglatrt 137) 36 n

If"..milln 
Mi'i.-in.iii, ir ......
■Ill) * rwlcln. )f ........■Vnricii ...........
iuhlrril. ri: , ......
Mf-t'arth\ r 4 . , ...
■"'is'-. 1*

Ti-1 al-
9<-orr at lialt lim-

F rtii
0 3
3 6
1 t
9 1
3 PI
« 1
3 1

l.t
33 16 til»tli.

Royals Aiul Lakers 
Tied for I^ad

1951 team s already have played 
98 games and have six bowl ap-- 
pearances docketed fnr Now 
Y ear’s Day. However, the 1925 
W ashingtons played the longest 
schedule of any surveyed team, 12 
games.

Bill MeCall Voted 
Linemaii of Year

7 m oons kmmt 
theesem Ft ^  di

FOGARTY^BROTHERS
256 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 2-4539

NomHfkl 
K « n e v  . . . .  
S oencer . . .  
Tss^rirt .. .
Ke\W ......
J a r r l*  . . . . .

Total* ........

LsmoiirptuxHF8Tltt ........
Onthr«# __
rhamb*r» 
Snow ............

Toljil* ..........

Ollie't Mt
118 1.9G190 109

, 97 108
107 _
118 88

104 147
101 14r»
121
— ■'07 

108
105 139

.................. 580 539 541 1545
Me

. .  108 88 
. . . .  90 87
. . .  114 98
... 92 91
... 110 110

<00 104
10*! *»8.5
100 V *  
90 275 

135 34,7

518 486 515 1619

lesadet Jeweler* <56)
B r  1

D iv . r f  ..................................... 3 0-1
R itch ie . If  .........................  2 2-5
K rech e tte , If ........................ 1 1 -1
n?ifr c ..................................  5 0-4
D o n lln , r r  ............................ 1 4-.-»
O ssk e ll, I f  .........   0 11
D ian a . I f  ................................  0 0-0

Ti ta l*  ..................................  11 8-20
S co re  a t  h a lf  tim e , lfi-15 CTO.

I

/" W O R L D ’S  IC O N b lN Y  C H A M P IO N *

LooreiU Htreet (•>
C ontm  ............................  109 92 92 293
P e re llo  ........................... 8] Rl g9 251
A nsenauit ....................  85 89 84 '*58
Goodin ..........................  82 98 89 289
K lo te r ........................... 91 106 18 293

T o ta ls  ..........................  465 466 442 1363
F a s t OFiee 46>

M artin  ......................... 110 .103 117 830
F i r r  ..............................  108 1 0 3 '^ 1 0  321
M cCarthy ........ •............. 98 99 ‘ 120 317
Ace!o .........................   I l l  85 128 324
L sR iv irs  ..................... 118 87 93 298

T o ta ls  ............................"545 *477 1590

A r t h i r 's  D r« s  (&81 
R

C. R unce. r f  ........................  7
B arry . If ..............................  4
D. R unce . c ...............................7
P a r is ,  c ................................... 0
C uster, rif ............................  2
Msrtconi. Ik .................. 2
Tedford. Ik .................. 6
T otals

W hite r is a h e s

G ard iner, rf  
CLarles, If .. 
l la t l in .  c . . .  
TsSthrop. TK 
M cArdle, I f

T o tals 12

r  Ptp

4-7 38
Score St h a lf Ume. .35-13 A rthu r a

r  Pte
1-3' 1

6-16 60

MastsBfs (M)
R

Cuneo. r f  ..............................  1
llA cN sm sra. If ................  5
F o n U n e lls . If . . . 1 . ............  S
B n fU n d . c ........................... 7
P rovan. r f  ..........................  7
Slover. If ....................... 8
Culvsr, If ....................... 1
ToU lS ..................................  27

B loky  D isks <18> 
B

Shubert. rf .....................  0
Rubacha. If ...................  2
Ritchie, c ....................... 1
Rice, r r  .......................... 2
Schmid Reuser, r f .............0
WHfht. If .....................  2
Cole. If ......................... 0
T o te ls  ....................................  7 4-5 18

Score #1 h a lf tim e. 27-10 M ustanfs*

OoUege B(tsketbiai

8 t  John's (Bkn) 63 Wegner 47 
Columbls 60 Rutgers 41 
Princeton M. Lehigh 39 
New Hsmpshire 67 Lowell Tex- 

tUe 49
Connecticut 86 Brown 65 
Bowdoin 75 Bates 72 
Boston Univ 72 Brandels 67 

51 Clftrk S4
Amertcan Int'I 48 Massachu- 

M tU 47
Dartmouth 75 Vermont 55 
Aniberat 67 Q>ast Guard Aca

demy 57
Fordham 68 New York AC 47 
New Haven Tehrs 73 Univ of 

Oonn (Watorbury) 49 
Harvard 69 Wealeyan 55 
Bridgeport 70 H (^w tck SS

n *  BaaketoaB at. a  OlaaM

' m b a '
Boaton 89. MUwaukea 84. 
MianaapoUa 99, Baltimora 79.

.1 New York, Dec. 13—i/P) - Bill 
4 ! McColl, a big factor in Stanford’s 
jl I winning of the Pacific Coast Con- 

ference football title  and the Rose 
I ! Bowl spo t against Illinois, has 

I been selected ns the lineman of 
! the year.
j Tlie 21-year old 22.5-poiind end 
i from San Diego was th e  choice of 
I 103 sportsw rlte-s and sportscast- 
I ers participating in the Associat- 

0-2 4 I ed Presa poll,
oji M “The greatest lineman I ’Tlave 
0-1 4 ever seen,” said Coach C^huck
0- 0 4 I Tavlor of Stanford.
1- 2 n  Big Bill, named on the Asaoclal-

51 ' ed Press All-America offensive 
team, received 17 votes for his 
feat* of catching 42 passes, seven 
for toiichdnwns, and picking up 
607 yards.

In San Diego, McColl was not 
nvnil.tble for comment, but his 
father, W. F. McColl. greeted his 
son’s selection a* "awfully nice 
and a aignal tribute,”

Two All-America tackles, Don 
Coleman of Michigan S tate and 

U j J i m  W eatherall of Oklahoma. tie<l 
for second place with Bob Ward, 
M arvland's All-Ameiica guard, 
right a t  their heels.

Coleman snd W eatherall each 
received 12 votes. Ward polled 
11. Coleman and W ard were 
named on the A P’s All-America 
offensive eleven and W eatherall 
on the defensive team.

Bob Carey, Michigan S tate 'a 
All-America offenajve end. waa 
next in line w ith eeven votes. He 
was followed by P a t Canamella of 
Southern California and Lea Rich
te r of California, each w ith six 
votes. B oth  Canamella and 
R ichter were selected because of 
their fine work aa line-backers.

Rounding out the first ten (with 
ties) were tackle Pug P eannan  
and guard Ted Daffer of Tennes- 
ace w ith five and four votea, re
spectively and Ray Beck, Georgia 
Tech guard, and Church Boerio. 
Illinois linebacker. Back and 
Boerio each landed th ree votea.

By Tbe Aaeeeistod Prwa
The W estern Division of th* N a

tional Basketball Association was 
all tied up today w ith the Roches
te r Royals and the MInneafioIla 
I,jikera holding down first place 
and Boston's ( t i t l e s  had moved 
within a game of the Syracuse 
N ats in the E astern  Division.

The Lakers advanced to a tie 
last night as they defeated the 
Baltimore Bullets 99-79 for their 
highest scoring m ark of the sea
son. The p i t i e s  closed In on the 
N ats with an 89-84 decision over 
Milwaukee's Hawks.

George Mikan poured In 25 
points to  pace the Lakers to  their 
second victory in their last six 
games. The defeat was the Btil- 
letii* fifth In elx games.

The Celtics staged a laat-half 
rally  to  defeat the Hawks In a 
game tha t saw two Boston coaches 
—Red Auerbach and Bonea McKin
ney tossed out of the gam e for 
strongly-worded protests to the of
ficials on decisions. Milwaukee 
lost Its two big men. Don Otten 
and Don Rehfeldt, on fouls in the 
second half.

Don Rehfelill of the Baltlibore 
Bullets in the NBA set 19 Indlvld- 

! iial scoring records a l the Untver- 
' ally of Wisconsin.

' Gil .MiDougald. recently voted 
the American I.,eague's top rookie, 
was a s ls r  hasketball player in 

 ̂ high achool in Ran Francisco.

Frankie Crnsetti, aa Yankee 
player or coach alnce 1932. has 
taken home over $70.0(X) in World 
Series pay.

The U niversity of Florida 
hasketball tespi Is rnmpoaed .of 
five Juniors. 10 sophs and three 
freshmen. T^ere are no seniors on 
the sqiiail.

Michigan S ta le 's  football team 
pla.ved before a total of 26,903 
fans during their nine game sea
son.

Boston ■ ( NE A) — Boh Couay. 
the Boston O ltic a ’ high-acorinr 
star,  operates a gas atation In 
Worcester, Mass., during the off
season.

X>). athletic departm ent la op- 
e ra ted \a t Santa Anita race track 
to  p ro i^ e  recreation for the ata- 
hle employes.

Duke U niversity's sophomore 
punting star, Red Smith, led the 
Southern Conference in kicking 
with a  40.7 average on 47 kicks. 
Only one was blocked.

Out of the 101 pla.vers In the 
N ational Hockey League, 43 were 
born In Canada's Province of On
tario.

Keith Thomas, newly acquired 
outfielder for the Philadelphia A's, 
spends th a  off-aeaaon as a student 
a t  K anaas 'S ta te  College.

Adolph F. Rupp has been head 
basketball conch a t the Univer
sity  of Kentucky since 1931.

differei^t '
Original Decorative I t ^ s  
From Our Own Workshop

• DOOR SW AGS
• MANTLE PIECES
• CENTERPIECES

$ 1 . 0 0 And Mor«

NO TWO AUKE
I

MILIKOWSKI
THE FLORIST

I
695 MAIN ST. 

TELEPHONE 6029

P ItU I N itr l i

New B rite le re lI r e
Slow Tim e Raoid

M. M orlfv . . . . . .  93 91 89 27J
B. D’AnK^lA . . . . . 9 3 91 86 369
V. D^noin . . . . . . . 9 1 88 84 263
W. GroKan . . .  90 88 80 358
L. Gnrnkf . . . . . . . 8 9 85 81 355
T oU Ik .............. 1318

M eerhenler P e lk e
r .  Stniirn . . . . . . .  89 89 *$ 363
R. G riffin . . . . . .  84 79 78 341
.1. Sarde lle  . . . 84 82 74 240
G rahem  ............ . . .  74 83 83 339
J . T u rn e r  , , , . . . .  8.̂ 61 81 327

T otala .............. 1210

MAKE IT A GOLFER’S XMAS
GOLF BALLS—TITLIST, DOT, TOP NOTCH, 

ROYAL, GREEN RAY. PINNACLES 
GIFT BOXES—NO EXTRA CHARGE 

HAND WARMERS. KADDY KARTS. GOLF CLUBS, 
SHIRTS. Etc.

LARGE SELECTION OF GOLF BAGS

ALEX HACKNEY
MANCHESnR COUNTRY CLU l 24)234

Bright Shlae*

Dea Moin«a, Ib.—(NEA)—John
ny Bright, Drake’s record-brqak- 
ing Negro halfback, haa. bean cit< 
ed as lowa'a outstanding ama-. 
tru r athlete by the A. A. U.

BoMrt Beeehrer

New York—(NEA)—Ray Katt, 
recruit New York Giant catcher 
brought up from Minneapolis last 
September, le completing bis stud- 
lea a t  Ttxaa A. and Mi

Atteniion Truck Owners
IMPORTANT NOTICE

WE NEED USED TRUCKS NOW
OUR STOCK IS TOO LOW 

WE WILL GIVE YOU

300 For Any Usnd Cor or Thick 
Yom WiR Drive On Onr Lot 
Under Its Own Fewer

On Any Now DODGE Job-Rated Truck

634 C IN T IR  STRUT TEL 6101

V
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CLASSIHED ADVT.
DEPT. HOURS: 

8:15 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSinED ADVT.

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:30 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

v o v n  OOOPCBATION w a x  
BE APPRECIATED

DIAL 5121
Lost and Found

liOST—GOLDEN Retriever. Mie*- 
Inr •Ince Saturday night from 
vicinity of Middle turnpike ea^t 
and Finley street. Answers to 
Rusty. Anyone having any> In
formation about this dog please 
call 2-3701 and make two small 
boys happy for C3>ristmas.

ONE OWNER CARS . .
Nmna on Request

Traded On New Dodxe and 
Pb’mouth Cars

IMO Chevrolet 3-Door — Black, 
heater. Price $1,440.

1950 Chevrolet Fleetllne Maroon 
4-Door—Radio, heater. Power 
glide—$1,690.

1948 Chevrolet 4-Door—Green, ra
dio, heater, new slip covers. 
Price $1,095.

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe Club 
Coupe—Beige, radio, heater— 
$1,195.

1948 Plymouth 4-Door Special De- 
Luxe—Gray, radio, heater and 
slip co\ers. Price $1,145.

1941 Dodge 4-Door Sedan—Black, 
heater—5395.

1941 DeSoto 4-Door—As Is $295. 
1935 Dodge 4-Door—$75.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1947 Dodge 2 Ton, 158” Wheel 

Base—New paint, tires, like new. 
Heater, Price $695.

1945 Dodge I 's  Ton Body — 12’ 
long Heater Price $495.

1942 Dodge Ton Pickup—Black, 
heater. Price $.395.

LOST—Saturday, Sterling silver 11941 Dodge 1’.  Ton. Rack Body—

FOUND—La.«t Friday, sum of 
money In Arthur’s Dnig Store. 
Call 2-9296 and Identify.

Automobilca for S«l«
1947 Studebaker Champion 2- 

Dr—Overdrive, heater.
1949 Studebaker Land 

Cruiser.
1960 Studebaker Champion 2- 

Dr.—Radio, heater, over
drive.

1947 Ford V-8 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater.

1946 Mercury Club Coupe— 
Radio and heater.

1941 Chevrolet 4-Dr.—Radio, 
heater.

Studebaker Sales and Service
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES 

80 Oakland Street 
Manchester 2-9483

Roofinff—SMinf
WE SPECIALIZE In roofing and 
■Idliig. Highest Quality ma- 
teriala. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
■treet. Phone 4800.

GUARANTEED Roofing and roof 
repairing. Outtera and conduo 
tors. Coughlin 7707.

1950 CHEVROLET Fordor sedan. 
Radio, heater, $1,295. Compare 
this car and price anywhere. Im- 
posalble to duplicate. Douglaa 
Motora. 333 Main.

1949 CADILLAC Beautiful and 
Immaculate. Ftilly equipped In
cluding hydramatic. radio and 
heater. One owner. Can be seen at 
Doc’a Drive Inn, Bolton. Route 6.

IdentiflOation bracelet engraved 
both sides. Finder call 6797. Re
ward.

LOST—In Bolton \1clnlty Hebron 
Road, large gray and white strip
ed cat. name Blue Bell. Child's 
pet. Phone 2-3450.

Announceinenfs
LEARN, to drive a car. safely, 
quickly and efficiently. You 
may get an immediate appoint- 

^ment by calling Manchester Auto 
Driving Academy. Phone 2-4087.

WHAT FINER gift could you give 
your loved one.sujhan a few shares 
In an American cbmpany. which 
will renew your remembrance 
with a dividend check every three 
months. Local utilities are ex
cellent Investments and will pay 
five per cent or better. Phone In 
your order to Edward W. Kra- 
senica. Cobum and Middlebrook, 
Inc.. 541 Main street. Phone 8215 
or 8631.

12' long Price $295.

SOLIMENE, Tnc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge .Toh Rated Trucks 

Telephone 5101 or 6102
A Safe Pl.ace To Buy Used Cars

XMAS TREES—Your choice $1.25 
Sam and Tom’s Service Station. 
415 Main street. Also toys for 
aale.

1949 BUICK SUPER 
4-DOOR

Light blue, radio, heat
er. .slip covers, back-up 
lights. Many other extras. 
18,000 miles.

Price $1.79.5

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street 

Manchester Tel. 5101 or 5102

IF YOU would like Santa Claus to 
call at your home on Christmas I 
eve call 2-4619 for appointment. |

-  ------------------------------ I■ I
3Personals

THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish
ed. Mra Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Drlylng^School. Man
chester’s oldest. Thousands of ac
cident free Instruction hours. 
Hundreds of saUs5ed students. 
For appointment telephone 2- 
2245.

JOSEPH’S Barber Shop, 889 Main 
Btreet, over Marlow’s offers you 
service backed by 25 years of ex
perience. Speclai care for chil
dren. Tel. 2-9958. No waiting If 
you make an appointment. ’Pils 
Is a union barber shop.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Brand new 1951 Hudsons. 
At the old price, without the 
new excise tax. We will not be 
out traded by an.v dealer on 
any make automobile.

McCLURE AUTO 
COMPANY

373 Main Street 
Open Evenings 

Telephone 2-9442

No REASONABLE offer refused 
for 1942, hydrnMallc Oldsmoblle 
sedan, radio, heater. Call Coven
try 7-7008.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
LARGE TRICYCLE, in beautiful 
condition. Reasonable. 77 Ash
worth street. Phone 4238.

Business Services Offered 13
COMPLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 

Wolcott on washing machines, 
vacuum c eanera. motors, small 
appliances Ere* pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, aales. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

REFRIGERATION Service, com
mercial and domestic. See our 
display 01 guaranteed used refrlg- 
ators. George H Williams Aaso- 
clates, 260 Tolland Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

DOORS 0PE.NB:D. keys 5tted. 
copied, vacuum cleaners, Irons, 
guns, eU.,., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
waite 52 Pearl street.

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRUCK 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

1941 DE SOTA sedan, radio, heat- 
L er. A nice black car, far above 
I average in appearance inside snd 
I out. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

WANTED—Ride- to Phoenix Fire 
or National Fire on Woodland 
street. Hours 8 to 4;30. Call 2- 
3488.

1940 PONTIAC 'Tudor. Very clean. 
Keeney’s Garage. Bupckland.

WOULD THE lady who saw a 
purse on a counter In Grant's 
store Saturday morning, be kind 
enough to rail Manchester 6144.

ONE TO Four passengers on sec
ond shift desire ride to Pratt Ic 
■Whitney from southwest section 
of town. Phone 2-0549.

ATTENTION Electric Shaver 
users! We carry parts and service 
makes of Remington, Schick and 
Sunbeam shavers. State Barber 
Shop, 10 Bissell street.

Automobilfs for Sale

1942 CHEVROLET sedan, nicely 
reOnlshed. Good running, looks 
like later model. Good transpor
tation. very reasonable cost. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main street.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetline. like 
new. One owner. 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater. Huid drive. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street 
Phone 2-2012.

1949 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater and white walls, A-t con
dition. One owner. Low mileage. 
$1,695. Call 3265.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tiemann. 
189 South Main street. Phone 
.5643.

TtLO ROOFfl and aldawalla, guar
anteed material and workman
ship. 37 years experiencs. Free 
estlmatee. No obligation. Call 
George Oolllna. Manchester 5117,

Roofhiff le-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS aUy on In 
-any kind of storm I For guaran
teed rooOng call COughll^ Ilaa- 
chester 7707.

ROpFING. Speciallaing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also hew 
roofs. Gutter work. Oiimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 years’ ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Mancheater 5361.

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PIvUMBING and heating, apeclal- 
Izlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time pa>’ments. arranged. 
Edward Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

-Help Wsntod—Mai* 38
icAN WANTED for Inside work. 
Good pay and beneOU. Apply In 
parson. New Model Laundry, 73 
Summit street.

WANTED—'FIrat-cIasa carpenter, 
can 7469.

FIREMAN, Experienced on high 
pretiiure oil flred boilers. Write 
or apply In peraon to Cheney 
Brothers, 146 Hartford Road,. 
Manchaater, Conn.

EXPERIENCED Grocery cierka 
deeired. Pleasant working condi
tions, opportunity for advance
ment. Apply Mr. Peterson, Popu
lar Food Market. ___

SPLENDID Opportunity for man 
as route salesman. Guaranteed 
aalary and commission, vacation 
with pay. Sea Ruarell Maron, 
Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Harrison 
Btreet.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces, oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VnnCamp. Tel. 5244.

PLUMBING Alterationa. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 3636.

QUALITY Plumbing and eaves 
trough work. Call for free esti
mate. 'Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

MovI ng—Trucking—
Storage 20

THE A U a-nN  A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187, Hartford 
6-1423.

MANCHESTER PACKAGE Deliv- 
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and atove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting—Papering 21

OPPORTUNmESM
If you are interested in 

the fa«tter things of life, 
be a Bond Bread sales
man, who enjoys the fol
lowing :

. GOOD PAY
(Commission with Guarantee) 
TWO WEEKS VACATION 

GROUP INSURANCE 
UNIFORMS

OUTSIDE WORK 
STEADY EMPLOYMENT 

9 HOLIDAYS 
ABILITY RECOGNIZED

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED

BOND brp:ad  
BAKERY

1055 Broad Street 
Phone Hartford 2-7273

EXPERT LUBRICA’nO N . Balch 
Pontiac. Apply In peraon.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. : 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All Jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co, 56 Cottage street. 
Phone 2-4022. evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHADES made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rod*. 24 hour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shade Co.. Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Phone 2-4473.

POWER BURNERS and Range 
Burnera expertly citaned and 
sendeed. Let us service and re
pair your washing machine or re
frigerator. Metro Service. 2-0883.

CABINET MAKING, rcllnlah and 
repair furniture. Cornices made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

FLOOR PROBLEMS aolved with 
linoleum, asphalt file counter. 
Expert workmanshiiT, free eatl- 
matea. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street. Phone 2-1041.

TYPEWRITERS and adding m*- 
chines sold, rented, repaired. 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. OfRce 
aupplies Free pickup and delivery 
service. Friendly Typewriter 
Service, 1205 Main street, Eaat 
Hartford. Tel 8-6734.

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele
vision clinic, offers you a com
plete repair service on refrigera
tors. washing machlnea, radio 
and television. Tubes tested in 
your own home at no charge. 
Phone 3.534,

BEFORE YOU Buy a used car
1 Mesee Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 

Sales and Service, 285 Main 
street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1948 CHEVROLET conver^ble, 
. radio, heater, spotlight, new top. 

Excellent condition. 1941 Chevro
let Fleetline, radio and heater. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All cars 
priced below celling. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

1941 POTNIAC sedan. Heater, 
radio. Good tires. Engine over
hauled this year. Will accept 
$6.50 weekly. Call *165 ox 2-0980.

1947 DE SOTO .4-door sedan, cus
tom. Jet black, radio, heater, sig
nal lights. Most beautiful car of 
ita kind. See Bob Oliver. Center 
Motor Sales. Main street, just 
north of Post Office.

ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company In 
Manchester. Tel. 2-0252.

1946 FORD SUPER Deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Nice 
throughout, black finish, beauti
fully preserved, none better. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High quality, low prices, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

REAL CLEAN CARS 
AT LOW. LOW PRICES 

Written Guarantee
1950 Chevrolet -Tudor — Heater, 

radio. 9.000 miles—$1,395.
1949 Che%'Tolet 'Tudor — Heater, 

radio, low mileage—$1,145.
1949 Plymouth Special Deluxe 

Tudor — Heater, radio. 13,000 
miles—$1,195.

1949 Studebaker Champion Sedan 
—Heater, radio, overdrive, low 
mileage—$1,195.

Beat Terma—B«at Tradea
COLE MOTORS—4164 

t l  Center St. and 438 Center St.
1950 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door
•edan. Lustrous black flniah. Fully 
•quipped. Radio, heater, signal 
UghU. This la s  one owner low 
mUeaga car. A n a l value at only 
$1,495. Center Motor Sales. Main 
•tr*et below Post Office. Ask <or 
Bob OUvn. •

1941 CHEVROLET aedas. Motor 
■ overhauled. Including 

___ A pins, ringB, Platons

f a l ' l A  BALU; convetilbla coup#

1950 PLY'MOUTH CONCORD
Frerch blue. Radio, Chry'aler 

heater. Saran seat covers. New 
battery (two year guarantee).

For Information 
Call 5286

Priced Right- See It Tonight
1942 BUICK. Cen be seen at 33 
Lyneia street, from 7 a. m. to 3 
p. m.

1950 PLYMOUTH 2-DR.
that has had fine care and regular 
ser\’lce. It's blue, equipped with 
radio, heater, seat covers and other 
extras. A good car bought new 
locally. 23,000 mMes.

PRICE $1,495 
PHONE 6286

1939 PLYMOUTH. New motor as 
Is $100. Tel. 8028.

1947 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio 
and heater. An exceptionally 
clean car. Center Motors, Main 
•treet, Juat below Poat Office 
Ask for Bob Oliver.

ieso 'CHEVROURr tudbr (bigger, 
bigger) engtne, pewergllde trans- 
mlsaion, coating over $150 axtra. 
Radio, heater. Full prlca $1595. 
Douglas Motors. S3S Main.

CARPENTER Will frame your 
unfinished upstairs rooms. Rea
sonable. Phone 2-4291.

YOUR KNAPP shoe salesman. 
Contact W. F. Srlllvan. 60 Moun
tain street, Rockville. Tel. Rock
ville 5-5064.

PAINTING. Paperhanging. No 
job too .small. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. ra. Call 2-0726.

INTERIOR AND Exterior palnt- 
Ing, paperhanging, ceilings re
finished. Fully Insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper bonka. Edward 
R. Price, Phone 2-1003.

Repairinff 23
MATTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilized and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 38 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortffaffes 31

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-flnanc- 
ing. repairs, consolidate, quick, 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 887 Main. 
Phone 5416.

APPLICATIONS
accepted for Grocery, Meat 
and Produce Clerks in Man
chester, on full time basis.

MANY BENEFITS:
Paid Holidays 
Pension Plan 

Five Day Week 
Ho.spitalization 

Good Starting Wage 
Group Insurance 

Sick Benefits 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Friday. Dec. 14 be
tween 1 and 5 P. M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
116 East Center St.

Manchester
HELPER OR driver for furniture 

truck. Good wages, time and one- 
half for overtime, week's summer 
vacation with pay. Uberal dis
count on your home fumishinga 
requirements. Apply in peraon 
only to Mr. Johnson. Keith Furni
ture Co.

Help Wanted-*-Fema1e 35
WANTED —Ebcperienced cashier 
for retail food store. Five day 
week. Good starting aalary. Apply 
Popular Food Mattel.

WANTEI'—Salesgirl, full time. 
Apply mornings. Pine Pastry. 658 
Center Street (Jarvis Block).

APPLICATIONS a 'e now being 
accepted for clerks and elerk 
typists, both experienced and In
experienced, five day 37 hour 
week. Liberal employee benefit 
program. Pleasant working con
ditions In a modem, air condi
tioned office. Apply to the em
ployment offire. First National 
Stores. Inc., Park and Oakland 
Avenues, East Hartford, between 
9 a. m. and 3 p. m., Monday 
through Friday.

WAITRESS Wanted, full or part 
time. No Sundays, good pay. Ap
ply In person. Peter’s Chocolate 
Shoppe. 691 Main street.

FULL TIME salefladies, earn 
extra spending money for Christ
mas. Apply F. W, Woolworth Co.. 
Mrs. Hoher.

Hon.^ehold Services
Offered 13-A

WEAVING of bums, moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re- 
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mending 
Shop.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds, at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

Situations Wanted—  
Female______________38

DEPENDABLE Woman would 
like to care for children while 
mother works. Call 5487.

Article* for 8*1* 45
BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0017. Stanley Patnede.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
•ble and standard typewiitera. 
All makes of adding machlnea 
soM or rented. Repairs on ell 
makes. Marlow’s.

FOR sale:—Men’s rebuilt and re- 
lasted shoes. Sam Tulyea, IS 
Maple street. Juat a few steps 
from Main street

BURNHAM Sectional cast Jron 
boiler, $125. Silent Glow burner. 
ISO. Tel. 2-4488.

EVERY WOMAN loves beautiful 
china and glass. Don’t let your 
Xmas gift list be a problem. Visit 
oiir shop for the gift she will 
cherish. Virginia Madden. An- 
tlques-At-The-Green, Hours 1-5 
week days. Open Thurs. eve.

Hotuchold Goods 51 Ron*** for 8*1* 72
A CONSOLE eewing machine. 
Thie year’c model. Cbet $250, sac
rifice 1120. Must iM cash. Call 
7691.

ELECTRIC Wall cloche reduced 
20%. One week only. Krah’a, 4 
blocks north of P. O.

SEWING Machines —Lightweight 
full site portables. Rotary bobbin. 
Guaranteed 20 years. Complete 
with attachments, $125. Floor 
sample ZIg Zag machlnea dras
tically reduced. Krah’a, 4 blocks 
north of P. O.

WE8TINOHOU8F 14” TV table 
model, IS months old. Guaran
teed OK. Barstow’s. Phone 3234. 
Just north of Post Office.

PERSONALIZED napkins, 100 for 
81.55; gift boxed, 10c extra. 
Campress, Fine Printing. 5 So. 
Main street. Phone 2-2240.

RECONDITIONED Typewriters, 
Roj’al and one Undenn'ood. 
Also Wales adding machine. 8 
columns. Reasonably priced. Tel. 
2-1506.

RECORD PLAYERS and radio- 
phonos reduced. Floor samples. 
Krsh's, 4 blocks north of P. O.

PHILCO 12'4” table model TV. 
Guaranteed OK, with table $89. 
Late model. Baratow’e.

SEVERAL NEW Weatinghouse 
radio-phono combinations. AM- 
ETd (No TTf interference) 3 
epeed changers. Reg. 1229.95. only 
8169.95. Berstow’a, Just north of 
Poet Office. Phone 3234.

W ES’nN G H O U SE  7’ deluxe re- 
frlgerator. meatkeeper, crisper, 
storage bin, clean, guaranteed 
$7.V One 7’ deluxe Norge, clean. 
$59. Barstow’s. Phone 3234. Just 
north of Post Office.

AMPLIFIERS — RCA Univercal 
type, 25-.50 watts, half-price —3 
only. Velocity mike, $27.50. 
K r ^ ’s, 4 blocks north of P. O.

100 FEET of painted snow fence, 
12 five foot posts included, rea
sonable. Phone 582JI.

11 USED WASHERS taken In on 
Laundromats, $5 to $20 as . is. 
Bargains. Bsrstow’s. Phone 3234,

HAVE YOUR old style sewing ma
chine made Into a modem elec
tric portable or console model. 
Call Senkhell’s. Carter street. 
Phone 7519.

r a n c h  STYLE
®right front, five rooms. tUe 

Mth, oil burner, Venetian blinds, 
aluminum atorm windows and 
•creena, taaement garage, only 
nve months old. Nice comer lot. 
Reduced to $16,800.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor

875 Main Street—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

I) Evening! 6938 or 2J1278 
Home Uetlnge Wanted

m a in  st r eet—Zoied for bust- .
ness four-famlly and Mx room 
•Ingle, suitable for doctor, store 
or any business. Two apartments 
vacant. To be sold as one unit. 
In c o ^  $2,650 per year. Howard 
R. Hastings. Mancheater 2-1107.

CUSTOM Built, 2 year old home.
6 rooms. Pine panelled living 
n^m  With fireplace, dining room 
with corner cupboard, 3 bed
rooms. garage. Lot 100 x 200. 
Call Madeline Smith, Realtor, 2- 
1642 or 4679.

SIX ROOM single, steam heat, 
good location, near bus line and 
stores. Price $10,000. Charlee 
Lesperence. 3620.

VACANT—7 room single, 3 rooms 
down. 4 bedrooms up. tile bsth 
and lavatory. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 2-car garage. Lot 118 x* 
150. Priced $16,000. James J. 
Rohsn and Son, Realtors. Tel. 
7433.

BOY’S HOCKEY skstex, size 8. 
Also 5>4 ft. skis with clamps and 
ski poles. All In excellent condi
tion. Ressonsbie. Tel. 46,53.

PORTABLE Electric sewing ms- 
chine. good condition. $40, Phone 
2-2782.

USED WOOD storm windows and 
screens, good condition and good 
price. Call 2-0346.

Machinery and Toote .W

PAIR FRENCH Doors. 79 ” x 32 ”, 
inside door 79" x 27’j ”. storm 
windows and screens, two 58'*” 
x 29‘3". three 58' i ” x 32”, two 

X 20 ". one .54” x 23 U”. three 
.541, ” X 31 3-4”, two 54'i "  X 
27'3”. two 50tj” X 24”. Phone 
8949.

22” CAST IRON pipeleas furnace, 
used one season. Price $120. 
Phone 6793.

Buildinff Mhterials 47
GOOD USED lumber, 2x2, 2x4,
2x6. enough to build a 2-car ga
rage. can be bought complete or 
in small lots. Call 2-2392.

RED OAK planks. 2” x 16” x 22 
feet long: Frank Hartl, Taylor 
street, Talcottville.

ALLIS-CHALMKRS used model B 
tractor with mounted plows, cul
tivators, Fsrmall with mounted 
plows. Used mowers, side rakes. 
Terms arranged. Dubllc Tractor 
Co., Willimantir. Phone .1-3217.

Musical Instruments 5.7
SAXOPHONE, Juat reconditioned 
at factors'. Guaranteed like new. 
Ward Krause, ,5336.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BOY'S TOP Coat, in excellent 
condition, size 14. Phone 8140.

CEIL CHAPMAN original gown, 
size 12, light green, purchased for 
$85; man's Lee hat. size 7. Both 
garments brand new and reason
able. Call 2-2737.

Diamonds—Watch* 
Jewelry 48

BROWN FUR coat for sale. Very 
good condition. Call 4986.

MANCHESTER—Residential aec- 
tion, 3 bedrooms, ranch at.vle 
home, custom built, full cellar, 
attic, oil hot water heat. Owmer 
mush move. Lot 84 s  150. Near 
bus, schools, stores. Down pay
ment, $6,500. Howard R. Haat- 
Ings, Manchester 2-1107.

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
six rooms and bath, 3 and 3, oil 
steam heat, large porch, garage, 
amesite drive, ^ce llen t location. 
Quick occupancy. Priced to sell. 
Suburban Realty Co., Realtors, 
541 Main street. 8215.

MANCHESTER AND vicinity, 
homes from $9,700 to $22,000. 
Some old, some brand new. For 
satisfactory service call agent. 
2-3151.

EAST HARTFORD —Sparkling, 
new Cape Cods. Choose yours 
now. F.H.A., only $11,800. Call 
agent, J-31M.

MANC7HESTER—Excellent four- 
room. brick, one year old. Ex
pandable with shed dormer. 
Rough plumbing for extra bath 
Hot water oil heat, fireplace, tile 
bath, priced $14.(KK). Down pay
ment $5,000. Howard R. Hast
ings, Phone 2-1107.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 2-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, foi stove, furnace or fire
place. Delivery in any amount. 
Call Leonard Gtglio. 7083.

Household Goods 51

Situations Wanted—Male 39
YOUNG MAN desires steady part 
time work. One week available 
from 8 a. m. to 1 p. m. Following 
week from 4 D. m. to 12 p. m.we^k. from 4 p. 
Phone'0172.

Dogs-.B irds~-Pets 41
CANARIES. Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Will hold until 
Christmas. Phone 2-0426.

SIX MONTHS old Cocker pup, 
with papers. Phone 2-4319 ofter 
4.

SMALL FOX TERRIERS — Nice 
■mall Cross breeds. Cocker Span
iels and Collie pups. Zimmerman's 
Kennels. Lake street, Bolton. 
Phone 6287.

WANTED--A Dachshund puppy. 
Call 2-0654.

MALE Boxer, 9 months old. A.K. 
C. registered. Phone 6925.

WANTED—Experienced girls to
work on luncheonette. Inquire F. ■‘ tlsfled.
W, Woolworth C?o.. ask for Mra.
Tourtellotte.

EXPERIENCED Women f o r  
housework, full or part time. Call 
3670.

BEAGLE PUPS, seven monUjt 
old, registered A.K.C. Call 7729.

GENERAL Office girl for small 
manufacturing Cb. 'Good aalary, 
paid vacation, hospltallaatlon. 
Call 2-9769, for appointment. 
Fibre Equipment Corp., Hilliard 
Mills. Mancherter.

HEALTHY Puppies, $12 and 815. 
We would like to have you come 
and aee them and we’ll ho\d until 
Xmae. Phonir 2-4088.

Florists—Nurseries 15

1948 PLYMOUTH Spwiial daluxe 
Mdan. Radio, heater. You"U be 
Impreaeed by oar Ugh tndea. 
Douglas Motora,

LARGE ASSORTMEafT Christ
mas trees, 50c to $1; Christmas 
sprays 60c and up; cemetery 
baskets 11.25 and up; wreathea 
at reasonable prices, poinsettlaa 
81 and up, at McConvIlle Green
house and Florist, 302 Wood- 
bridge Street. Phone 5947.

laSTLETOB 20c. Holly 20c up, 
•prayi 50c up, wreathes 70c. 
oemetery baskets $1.20 up, 
Christmas trees $0c to $1; poln- 
•ettlsf $1 each and up, cyclaman 
12 each, cut flowers at reasonable
£ rices, coraagea $1 eaqh sad up. 

toOoBvlCa’a OreanlMMiaes, '80$

SEWING Machine operators want
ed. Apply the Ka-Klar d o th  Toy 
Co.. Hilliard atreet.

APPLICATIONS
accepted for Grocery and Produce 
Clerks In Mancheater, on full time 
basla.

MANY BENEFITS 
Paid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, .Hoepltallxatten, 
Good Starting Wage,

Group Insurance, Sick BeneflU 
VacaUon With Pay

Apply on Friday, Dec. 14 be
tween 1 and 0 P. M. At

A *  P SUPER MARKET 
irilS Eaat Canter S t  
^  Mancheater ,

WOMAN TO work . aftamocaa, 
Monday through Friday, aUe to 
five food refertaeas, Witt* Bok

FREE Kittens to a food home. 
Phone 2-9126.

CANARIES. Larfs aelection of 
fuarantced singera. Will hold un 
til Chriatmaa. Inquire S3 Bank 
•treat. Phone 2-0024.

NEW SHIPMENT tropical and 
gold fish. Kelly’a Aquarium, 19 
Maple street Open untU 9.

Poaltry and SappUsf 43
BROAD Breasted turkeys for 
Chriatmaa. froaan, ready anytime. 
Ftom 10 to 35 pounds. Schauh’e 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUlatown 
Road.

MR. ALBERT OF ALBERT'S 
FURNITURE CO. 

wishes to meet a reliable person 
to tak* over

UNPAID BALANCE 
3 ROOMS FURNITURE 

with "Westinghouse” Electric Re
frigerator. ’'Bengal" Comblnrtlon 
Range. "Universal” Washing Ma
chine. "Emerson" Television Set— 
slso Includes, Bedroom Suite Liv
ing Room Suite, Dinette Set. Rugs, 
Linoleum. If you are a responsible 
person, arrangements for free stor
age until wanted will he made If 
you are not ready for delivery. 

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIATELY 

MR. ALBERT 
PHONE HARTFORD 6-0.358 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
ARISTO BILT unOntahed book
cases and cheats In many sises. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. The 
Wodshed, 11 Main street

WE BUY and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gaa 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 3-1041.

TWO GIRLS’ Coats, tweed milt, 
else 12; ice skates, tap shoes, size 
5. Reasonable . Tel. 2-1946.

Wanted— T̂o Bay 58
WANTED--Used furniture. Liv
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154

WANTED—Boy's ice eketes, size 
5 and boy’s bicycle, at rearonable 
price. Phone 2-9719. 39 Tower
Road.

WANTED—Used *4 bag cement 
mixer, in good condition. Phone 
3384.

Rooms Withoat Board 59
ROOM FOR Rent for two girls or 
married couple. Two minutes from 
Main street (Jail 3-1614 or 47 
Cottage street.

LARGE, front, heated bedroom, 
West side. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone 4403.

NICE CLEAN bedroom for relia
ble ftentleman or couple. Quiet 
home. Phone 2-1320.

PLEASANT, LARGE, comfortable 
room, will be available this Sat- 
urtUy, Dec. 15. $10 per week. 
Phone 3-2044.

MANCHESTER—Four room tin
gle. non-expandable, newly dec
orated Inside Md out. Full cellar. 
$8,800. Approximately $3,200 
cash raqiiired. Immediate occu
pancy. Phone 2-9352.

MANCTHESTER—Six rooma, one 
acre land, chicken coop, two ear 
garage. Other bulldlnga, all for 
$9,000. Call Barbara Wood. 8702.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hallln Brothers. Phone 
3-9221.

LARGE Front bedroom for cou
ple, on bus line. Phofie 3-0181.

APPRECIATION
SALE

We have marked down 
the entire contents of 
our salesroom. Lamps, 
r a n fir e 8, refrifirerators, 
toys and novelties,

C A M B E R S  
FURNITURE 
At The Green 

Open Daily 9:30 to 6 
Eveninfirs 7:30 to 8:30

HOSPITAL Beds and wheel chairs 
for aale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

GENERAL Electric refrigerator. 
30 Linden atreet, or ^hone 5000.

THIRTY Gallon hot water tank, 
also aide arm gas hot water heat
er. Tel. 7000.

FIREPLACE Set, acreen and 
andirons, oil spaca heater With 
atove pipe and 50 gallon oU drum. 
Reasonable. Phone 4674 after 0 
p. m.

FRESHLY Killed young turkeye. 
Cfieanly picked. Also special-fed 
young ducks. Old eustomera order 
early, $hort aupply. Pleaaa cell 
TTtt after 0 p. m.

Read Herald Adra.

FIVE-PIECE bedroom set, five- 
piece chrome kitchen aet; brand 
new Croeley. electric mnfe. In
quire 107 Hamlin street

WINE COLORED sofa, $70. Good 
condition, call $-4088 after 4 p.

COMBINATION oU and eleetrie 
range. Any iea«mab)e offer a*-

ROOM FOR rent. (3ent|eman pre
ferred. 17 Spruce street. Phone 2- 
2494.

ATTJtACnVELY furnlahed room 
for two. Complete light housekeep- 
*lng facllitlea available. Apply 
Mrs. Jerome, 14 Arch street, first 
floor.

SUNNY ROOM for gentleman. 
Close to bath. Near Main street 
and Cheney Brothers. Phone i -  
9059.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements 83

TWO ROOM and three room 
•partmenta with garage. Cen
trally located. Phone Rockville 0- 
0808.

ONE THREE-room and one four- 
room heated apartments. Avail
able about January 1. Writ# Box 
T, Herald.

Bosinesa Locations 
For Rent 64

LAsSbE STORE, Center of fast 
growing North End. 208 North 
Main street. $100 monthly.

AVAILABLE January 1st on 
ground floor, heated apace avail
able for stone or professional of
fice. 1$ Depot Square, or call 
0000.

BnsinceB Property 
F orSsle 70

TAVERN For Bale. Good La Plssa 
trada. Bxcallent location and 
cqulpmant. Fhona 3-3302.

MANCHESTER — Four roojgi 
brick, oil fired forced air heeit, 
Rusco windows, all utilities, new 
hot water heater, near bus and 
new Broad atreet school Avail
able January 1. Standard Agency. 
Mancheater 2-1203 or 2-1080.

MANCHESTER—Spacious four- 
room ranch style. $17,000. I t i  
years old. Immediate occupancy. 
Call 8827.

MOVE RIGHT In for Chriatmaa. 
Seven room aingle, excellent loca
tion. priced right for quick sale. 
E. F. Von Ecker, 609 Keeney 
ctreet.

EAST HARTFORD—New home, 
four flnlriied down, two unfinish
ed up. Garage, lot 00’ x 218’ 
Builder Agent, Hartford 8-7192, 
or Rockville 5-4877.

BOLTON—Practically new 6 room 
cape Ood, with two extra rooms 
roughed In upstaire. Full baae-- 
ment, .well oU heat, large lot; 
over two acrae. Now vacant Rea- 
aonably priced with liberal 
terma available. T. J. Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5410, or reaidence 
8751.

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOT. 75' x SOO* at the 
Green. Wm. Kanehl, Contractor 
and Builder, Phone 7778.

LAKE PROPERTY, Urge living 
room with fireplace. Iwth. artee- 
Un well, 86,500. Modem home, 4 
rooms, hot water oil haat, 810,- 
000. Make an offer. R. O. Den
ton. 0724.

EAST HARTFORD, new Cap*̂  
Cods with full shed dormers, in 
choice location. F.H.A. and G.I. 
approved mortgages. Large Iota. 
Tor lasting living comfort and 
economv call Madeline Smith, 
Realtor’ 2-1642 or 4679.

THREE TENEMENT house, fourl 
rooms each apartment, two with 
steam heat, central location, near 
Center atreet. Asking price, |12,- 
.100. Charles Lesperence 3630.

UNUSUAL Valpe, lovely alx-room 
single, nearly new (two unflnUh- 
ed), fireplace, hot water heat, oil- 
bumer, tile hath, combination 
screene, atorm sash,- dormere, nicy 
yard, trees. Immediate occupah*-' 
cy. 812.500. WU: qualify for vet
eran. Wm. Ooodchlld, Sr., Real-, 
tor, office 15 Forest street, Man
chester 7936 or 8891. ^

Sabarbu For Sale 75

VERNON — New 4-room ranch)' 
large lot, near baa and school. 
Choose your̂  own color eebeme. 
Barbara Woods, Agent $702.
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OUT OUR WAY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
All 4CT1D ffcMEACftC, 
MA3 0 S  i  HBES'e -lUe 
RR6T HOWteR t CAN A 
FELLOV) V4MO 
A CLOCK §0 a r r e st e d  
POR KiLLINS TittB t — -  
MOT IF TWe clock «TR0CR 
FIRST —- Xyuk.!
8(JT riny TWe i

eoad.pikeI im My X cooto ^
FALL OUT OP A 0 ECOb»>
VJiMOOyd AMO w a l k  AWAV— >2 
PUT ftM ce I ’N/B ATTAlhilD  
FULL ADULT SflOVJTtt.PCRMAPS 

ro  BEST perform AVV
COMEOV TUMiL* OH  

THE PAD -*-aAT 
LEAST

AquoHc lird Aiiewer to Prevleut Punla

■oanoNTAL
M D v ic M  

aquatic bird 
ISiVantftraa 
UCapar 
18SneoM 
leChaliangMl 
Iflndonwlaa of 

Mindanao 
IfDlqdaead 

parson (ab.) 
20 Blemithaa 
31 Troop (ab.)

27 Groan 
33 Abrade 
33 Hot
35 Plant spores
36 Dress

MICKEY FINN Great News!

•fittTNB '^ im iuew T .'nem

BY LANK LEONARD
NOvovweotNfi 

TOKONTHEAm _  
TOttOJWOWjQN MAIffMMSAlItTMiMBn 

FfiOfilUM*

8 Small draught 
4 Symbol for 

Ullurlum 
SThrmlnl
•  Harvatt 
7 Roman

emperor
•  Ingots of 

RMtal
’ •  Symbol fhr 

radon
lOOrook leitar 
II Acrid

n c o in im  POint]7And (Utln)
m J. .• 31 Bird* of prey fOFroaU
38 Cmulne Separated 41 Sun god

3$8ooty 42 0aolie
seilthor 
SOBoholdl 
31 Near 
S3 U t It itaad 
34 Genus of 

water 
ecocplone

37 Lettuce
38 Period 
3$Rallreed (eb.)
40Goddeee

peoee
4IUeuleaant 

<ab)
4«Cnft
48 One who care*
4$ Fourth

Arabian caliph 
80 Portion 
S3 It It a good

Sense and Nonseil
Ho carriad hla bride acroee the 

threahold and the first thing she 
did waa put Iter foot down.

Teacher—What waa 04orge 
Waahington notad for?

Student—Hla memory.
Teacher — Whet makes you 

think hit memory was ao great?
Student—They erected a monu

ment to it.

41 Eft
44 Silkworm 
47 Golf device 
40 Friend (Fr.) 
81 Tomorrow 

night (ab.) 
81 Millimeter 

<«b.)

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Step Akmff, Junior

84 Paradiaee 
58 Weratsd fabric

VBRnCAL 
I Roem 
3 Pas* by

BY EDGAR MARTIN SIDE GLANCES

Ruby—What're you looking so 
glum about?

Ruth—Aw. my dog died.
Ruby—That's not to terrible. 

My mother died a while back and I 
didn’t look an aad as you.

Ruth—Yeah, hut you didn't 
raise her from a pup.

Boma of the new plays on 
Broadway ar# sweeping the city— 
and that's what some of the actors 
should he doing!

An elderly lady, shocked by the 
language used by workmen re
pairing cablea near her home, 
wrote the company owning the 
cables. Tha foreman on the Job 
was aaked b.v the company mana
ger to file a report Immediately.

The report quoted by Magazine 
Digest read: "Me and Spike Wil
lis ms was on this Job. I was on 
the pole and accidentally let the 
hot lead fall on Spike—and it 
went down hia neck. Then Spike 
looked up at me and aald 'Really, 
Harry, you must be more care
ful’."

Mkilater (at baptlam of baby) — 
His nams, please.

Mother — Randolph M o r g a n  
Montgomery Alfred Van Christo
pher McGoof.

Minister—(to aasiatant) A little

My lord, w h m rftr lady 
Oommenda the hiator c l 
Admiral your apeU, eddrae 
■hat

Or corapUmenta you 
that.

Be not alarmed, be atlU at 
No danger lurtu In auch aa tbea* 
But when eha raagjuata your tla 
Pick up yours doga, my lord, ana

fly!

The explorer, bowtng low, 
preached the savage chief.

White Man—I coma to 3rou frei* 
beyond the lunaet, from the Great
White King-----  - -------

Chief—Tell me, why don’t yo« 
guys do something about tha rot> 
ten radio programa you tend over 
here?

A highwayman and chlmney- 
•weeper were condemned to M 
hanged the same Uma at Tytnim— 
the first for an exploit on the 
highway, the latter for a more Ig
noble robbery. "Keep farther off, 
can’t you ?’’ said the highwayman, 
with some disdain. "Sir," replied 
tha sweep, "I won’t keep off; I 
have as much right to be here aa 
you!”

She was a comely widow and 
moreover, she waa Scotch. Sha 
mourned Macintosh, her late hue- 
band, for 18 months and then from 
a flock of lultora choaa honaat, 
homely MacIntyre for her second 
husband.

M a c I n t y r e —I’m not guld 
enough for ye, dear. What for did 
ye choose me oot o’ sae raonyT

Widow—Ah. weal, ye aee, your 
name’a MacIntyre.

Maclntlre—Yea, but—
Widow—An ye ken, all my 

linen Is marked 'McT. That’s why.
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About Town
Mancheiter L o y a l  Orange 

Lodge, No. M, will hold ita an* 
nual meeting Haturday evening at 

o'clock In Orange Hall. RIec- 
tlon of offlcerg for the year 1952 
will be held.
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Now In . . . Sage 
C h c e a F, Gouda 
Cheese and Snappy 
Vermont Cheese. 
Mexican Papitas . . .  
Huntley and Palm
er’s Cookies.

DAISY HAMS , h 85c
RF.ADY TO FAT OR 

RFOI LAR S.MOKFD

SHOULDERS 55c

HALE'S
Headpuarterg

r u R

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Al! 
Other Appliances

Th.JW .HAU COM

Slembera of the Manchester Rod 
and Qun Club will meet at .the 
home ' of John G. Pcntland, 484 
Porter street, tonight at 7 o'clock, 
from whence they will proceed to 
the Waddell home to pay last re
spects to General Manager George 
H. Waddell, who was a member of 
the club.

Firemen of Hose Company No. 2, 
of which the late General Mana
ger George H. Waddell was a 
member, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o'clock at No. 2 Hose 
house at the Center, and proceed 
In a body to 465 Porter atreet to 
pay a Itnal tribute.

The Polieh Ladies Alliance, 
Group 246, will hold Its regular 
meeting at the club on Clinton 
atreet at 2:30 Sunday afternoon. 
A  Chriatmaa party for members 
and their children will follow. 
Members are reminded to bring e 
gift for the'grab bag.

Gertrude Gardner Tyler gave a 
Chriatmaa party for the pupils In 
her ballroom class In Tinker Hall 
last evening. Twcnl.v-four of the 
boys and girls enjoyed round and 
sq\iare dancing and refreshments. 
Door prises were also awarded.

Members of Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of I.«banon, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple «nd proceed from there to 
pay their reapects to their late 
brother, George H. Waddell, and 
also to Mrs. Joseph Hadden, whose 
husband' and two sons are mem
bers of the local forest.

Mra. Genevieve Wojnar of Gol- 
way street has been appointed 
chairman 'of a committee to plan 
arrangements for the annual 
Chriatmaa party for the children 
of Bt, John'a Church. "a e  date 
aet la Sunday, Dee. 30, at 4 o'clock 
In the parish haU. Mra, Wojnar 
will be aasisted by Mrs. Catherine 
Rubacha, Mrs. Antoinette' Lukas, 
Mrs, Agnes Skrabaez and othera, 
including the rector. Rev. Stephen 
Stryjewakl.

Members of Dllworth-Comell- 
Quey Post, American Legion, are 
requeated to meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7 o'clock at the home of 
George H. Waddell. 466 Porter 
atreet, to pay reapecta.

John T. Munsie of 144 Campfleld 
road haa been ronAned to hia 
home thia week with an attack of 
grip. He ia engineer at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital.

.Member* of Uia . Republican 
Town committee will meet thle 
evening at 8 o’clock In front of 
the Waddell realdenee, 465 I^rter 
atreet, to pay their reapecta' to 
General Manager George H. Wad
dell, who died early yesterday.

King David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows, N5. 31, I.O.O.F.. will meet 
Friday evening at 7 o'clock In Odd 
Fellows Hall. The. biuilnesa will 
include the Arst nomination of of
ficers. The combined Christmas 
party with the members' of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge will follow.

Helen Davidson Lodge, No. 98. 
Daughtera of Scotia, will advance 
Its meeting to 6:30 tomorrow eve
ning In the Masonic Temple. The 
annual party for the children will 
follow at 8 o'clock. Santa Claua 
Is ex|>ected to make a visit with 
gifts In his pack for each boy and 
girl.
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SPECIAUZING IN

CUSTOM BUILT
GARAGES

AND

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
WE HAVE THE PROPER EqUIPBOENT 

AND KNOW HOW
DON’T DELAY — CALL TODAT

THOMAS D. COLLA
CONSTRUCTION COM PANY  

FREE ESTIMATES PHONE 2-9219

FINE
AT e v e r y d a y  l o w  PRICES

Ret the 8neet, freshest ground meat and 
save on your meat loaf.

SPECIAL PINEHURST  
FRESHLY CHOPPED 71c

HAMBURG 69c
SPECIAL PINEHURST  
FRESH (84c) LE AN

GROUND BEEF 79c
Lb.

DRIED BEEF 
S.MOKED SAUSAGE 
LAMB PATTIES 
HOME STI LE 
SAUSAGE MEAT 
SPARE RTBS 
BULK KRAUT 
PORK LIVER 
BEEF LIVER 
LINK SAUSAGE 
B.AO SAUSAGE 
STEWING LAMB 
LA3IB CHOPS 
PORK CHOPS

LEAN FRESH BEEF BBAlSINO

SHORT RIB
TENDER PRIME STEWING

LAMB FORELEGS
RMOLE STRIP OR RIB HALF

PORK ROAST
A thrifty pork Idea . . • Buy a whnle strip or the rib half and have our 
meat men ent chops from renter and use the rest for masting. Pork is 
excellent fresh Iowa state com fed . . medium weight strips.

Again this week we have a generous supply of prime Lamh, 
choice, free from waste. FRESH REEF and farm-fresh Poul- 
tr}’. We bone and roll all Chuck Pot Roasts, giving you only 
the tender eatable parts in just the size roast your family 
needs. If you buy a shoulder of lamb to serve with brown 
gravy and baked brown potatoes; let the roasted lamb “set” 
for 15 minutes after removing froqi oven, to make serving 
easier. Try Pinehurst Tender Cure Corned Beef. Farm Fresh 
Fowl if you want to make soup . . . Capons for Roasting or 
Farm Fresh Fryers. The fryers will be featured at $1.89 each.

THIS STORE WILL CLOSE FRIDAY, 
DEC. 14 AT 5:30 AS DSUAL

Hale 8 Self Serve and Meat Dept,
HALE’S COFFEE

Fresh Ground

LB.

Walnut Meats
Vi Lb. Cello I’kg.

Spicn Maker

REFRIGERATOR
N«r-

•M-
^  P(h9; Fwff-wlrfffc vtftFwbf* 

dtmwt # M««r dtmw%r •

TW«<N#reef liNficwtwr.
^  Flue

Soo YOUK iftw Kofr/gorofor of—

The J. W. Hale Cerp.
AntlmriMMl OMbr

o e n e r a lQ electric

RI^RIGERATOItS

OT TISSUE
3 Rolls

c

‘/'■‘I , ' ' "You will And. at 
Plnehurat, every
thing you need '
for the holiday, 
and many apeelal

values whleh will help your budget. Stock up on etaple* now and 
early next week . . Plnehurat I* open dally from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
(Not open Thuraday nighta).

SHURFINE CARNA'nON OB 8HURFINE

PEANUT MILK 27ciUTTER •VtlfcilV X c s m A / w
W l  I SR ^  AiilBaitli'l t *a 1

U  » .  sic VEfiETABLE SOUP 2 c a n .  27.
VIRGINIA DARF.

VANILLA 35e
TIDE. IVORY SNOW,
IVORY P f.A K E S ................ . H I C

^  CIGARETTES . . . . .  C o i t ^ l . 9 4

SHURFINE
■LACK
PEPPER

OZ. CAN

PINEHURST

T i M s a r i R M  Dot. 89c
McIn t o s h ,
GREENINGS,
BALDWINS Bag 
CAJUFOBNIA GOLDEN

IMRROTS 2
ROCK

TURNIPS

*“ 45c

Bu.

Lb.

35c

5e

Light Dulbt. .  C u ilM . .
See our dUplay of reftilmr and special 
raadles near rherk iMit, AVe •
full line of WestlnKhouse Ismp bulbs)

25 to 150 watt bulbs. Also 7'/|, 
10 and 15 watt sizes. New deco
rative lights, 3 way bulbs in EdI-1 
son and the large mogul base.

PARMER IROW N . .
dlB^OW BAPPEp SPINACH . . BRUSSEL’S 

RPROCT9 . . OARBOTS . . SALAD MIX

PROM PLORIDA . .
’■ ♦ • BOMMEB S4)UABH FROM 

*gQOOOU . , CARROTS
l e t t u c e• f. ?■,

03 . GROCER'̂ ,
'>2 A-. a i n  s r . L 4 5 1  •

THE FEATURE ITEMS  
TH IS  W EEK-END

AT THE

L.T.Wood
Locker Plant and Meat House

OVEN RIR ROAST REEF....................................I k  69c
■LOCK CHUCK POT R O A S T .......... . Lb. 70c
CUT-UP CHUCK FOR S TE W ............................ Lb. 84e
FRESH GROUND H A M IU R G ........................... Lb. 67e

BEEF STEAK SPECIAL
PORTERHOUSE OR C LU E .................................Lb. 95c
SIRLOIN..............................................  Lb. 94c
TENDER K N IT .................................. .. Lb. $1.06

FRESH PORK PRODUCTS
EXTRA LEAN FRESH SHOULDERS . . . . . .  Lb. 4Sc
EXTRA LEAN FRESH lU T T S .............................. Lb. 55c
FRESH MADE SAUSAGE M E AT........................ Lb. 69c
LITTLE LINK SAUSAGE .............................Lb. 69^

ANOTHER RATCH OF OUR FAMOUS CORNED 
REEF IS READf THIS WEEK-END

lA lY  REEF LIVER............................................  U .  i7 c
ELM CITY SUCED R A C O N ...............................Lb. S3c
FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED lA C O N  . . . .  Lb. 69c

FERRIS HICKORY SMOKED
HAMS (W H O L E )...............................................Lb. 69c
FOSTER COOKED iONELESS HAM . . . .  Lb. 9 ic

WE ALWAYS 8IVE 18% OFF ON 11 OR 
MORE FKRS.0F FROZEN VERETABLES 
___________ AMD FRUITS

IT IS NOT TOO EARLY TO ORDER 
YOUR OHRISTNAS TURKEY

WE WILL HAVE THE SAME TYPE ASyW E HAD 
FOR THANKSGIVING HOLIDAY. ^ S H O R T ,  
RROAD-IRiASTED AND VIRY PLUMP. AU . NA- 
TIVI. FROM THE G L IN D A U  TURKIY FARM.

ARMOUR’S

TREET
12 Oz. Tin

OCEAN GEM  

-^COLUMBIA RIVER

SALMON
. 7 %  Oz.

PREMIER

RICE
2-1 Lb. Pkgs.

DICED FRUIT
LB.

For Cakes, Cookies

H EINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP
14 Oz.

L IB BY ’S

CORNED BEEF 
HASH
1 Lb. Tin

DOVALETTES
(500 Count)

2 Pkgs.

CORINA

Tomato Paste
2  C a i v B

PREM IER

PUMPKIN
21/2 Tin

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
MRS.. MALCOLM R. WILSON

g r a n d
NATIONAI

P H Isb iiiy 'f BEST

5 Lb. Bag 55c

12 08.

Frozen Food Specials
SNOW CROP

PEAS
BNOWOROP

ORANGE JU IC E .0.2 r„33c
•NOW CROP'

ASPARAGUS Cuts

M E A T DEPARTM ENT
W * 'r »  glad to ba able to odvertisa som* rccri
ECONOMY cuts, 'cause your job is to SAVE__—
(or other things you’re buying just new.

Selected Commercial 

Boneless

CHUCK 
POT ROAST

LB.

“First Prize” or 
“Brightwood” Fresh Pork

BOSTON
BUTTS

A N Y  SIZE— NO WASTE
DELICIOUS ROAST— 
ALMOST BONELESS

AS LONG AS WE CAN  WE'LL CONTINUE TO 
OFFER:
LIGHT WEIGHT, WHOLE STRIP

FRESH PORK
CUT FOR YOU TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

LUNCHEON OR SANDWICH SPECIAL:

POLISH STYLE HAM 59e
DELIGHTFUL EATING— REG. PRICE $1.31 LB.

FRESH YOUNG

CHICKENS Each $1.49
ALSO LARGE FOWL. ROASTERS AND 

TENDER FRYERS

USE SEAFOOD OFTEN FOR NUTRITION 
AND ECONOMY

jSWORD BOSTON BLUE OYSTERS 
HALIBUT HADDOCK SBMIOFS 
FRESH OOD SALMON GLAMS 
SALT COD SMOKED FILLETS

FROSTED FILLETS

Holiday Turkey Orders Are 
Coming In WeH 

Don't Forget Yours!

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

ARTICHO KES 2 r . 2 5 c  
ENDIVE u. 19c
LAKOE

PASCAL CELERY 29c
YELLOW

O N IO N S
MeINTOSH

APPLES
FLORIDA

ORANGES
8EEDLBSS

GRAPEFRUIT

3 Lb. 25c
2  Lb. 25c  

Do. 39c
3 fot 29c

idrfC Green Stamps Given With Cash Sales

c o u
»M M *

Ataracff Daily Net Preaa Ran 
Far tha Wadi Bndlag 

Deeemher 1

10,417
Meotoee af th* Aadlt' 
Borcaa af CTrralaMoaa

iTOattrJypBt̂ r lEm ing iIpntU)
Manchesler^A CUy of Village Charm

• Th "  W  '

SiMw this aaaalag. • «allaffhi|^ 
Sataiday. SatataaMai anaraffto* 
Haa ladteated. Nat *a eaM taffigta
Satatday.
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Calls Neutrals
(T W E N T Y  PAGES) PRICB PIVS C M B

Washington, Dec. 14— (/P)— The United States has alerted 
three nations—Sweden, Norway and Switzerland— that they 
may be proposed as members of "non-belligerent” inspectiort 
teams in event of an armistice in Korea. The proposed teams 
' ’ would maintain a check on whether

Reds Silent 
On Plea for 
POW  Total

Munsan, Korea, Dec. 14— 
(flV -Th e Reds flatly refused 
today to lift the curtain of 
secrecy surrounding their 
prison camps, but Said they 
•would O.K. the rot?.tion of 
5.000 iroops a month if the 
Allies accept o*h.’ .' Comnvj- 
nist ‘ " r̂ms for enforcing a 
Koreaii truce.

The limited rotation plan wax 
part o r  a new aix-point Commii- 
niat propoaal which made little 
impression on Allied negotiators. 
An official UN communique made 
no mention of rotation and said 
the proposal showed "little sig
nificant departure from the unac
ceptable proposal of Dec. 3."

Negotiators have not agreed on 
how an armistice would bo en
forced. The Allies have indicated 
they might accept a Communist 
proposal to use representatives of 
neutral nations for bqhind-the- 
llnea inspections.

"Out of Question"
Red delegates said International 

Red Cross Inspection of Commu
nist prison camps was "out of the 
question.".

They again refused to turn over 
Hats of Allied prisoners unless’ the 
UN command Srst accepts the 
Communist idea of exchanging all 
prisoners. Rear Adm. R. B. Lib
by wanted to know wh}’. He 
asked:

‘‘la It because your list con
tains Just a handful of names and 
you ara ashamed to give it to us ?r

The Rads complained the great 
majority of prisonera held by the 
UN would not be returned if an 
exchange' were made on a man- 
for-man baai* a* the Allies want.
. A  UN apokeaman called the 
Commimlst'a remark a alip.

A  UN command broadcast from 
Tokyo to Korea again charged 
that the Rad aecrecy concerning 
prisonera wee "blackmail" to win 
their armiatice demands.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols. 
official Allied spokesman, said the 
rotation of 5,000 troops a month, 
aa proposed by the Commuoi.xts. 
would be well below the current 
American rotation level.

He said that while the new Red 
proposal appears to follow closely 
one offered Dec. 3, many points 
need clarlflcation.

Stay Accept Plan
’There is a possibility the Com

munists msy accept the Allied 
plan for truce inspectors operat
ing under a Joint military armis
tice commission, he said.

An Allied negotiator said the 
whole Red proposal will be stud
ied carefully "for any gimmicks it 
might contain."

’The two subcommittees working 
on the problems of supervising 
truce' and exchanging prisoners- 
agenda Items three and four- 
scheduled new sessions for 11 a. m. 
Saturday (9 p. m. e.,.t. Friday) In 
Panmunjom.

Allied negotiators insisted again 
Friday that the Reds turn over 
data on prisoners they hold and 
permit Red Cross Inspection of 
their prison camps before talking 
further of exchanging prisoners.

Before the session adjourned

(OoallBued on Page Fourteen)______

Urge Welfare 
At Local Level

Lodge Told Method Is 
Answer to Problem of 
Growing Aid Program
Hartford, Dec. 14— (JP)—Control 

at the local level la the anewer to 
OonnaeUcut's welfare problem, 
aaid moat o f thoae attending a 
oonfereBce called by Governor 
Lodge ycaterday as part of the 
probe of the State Welfare dev 
partment he ordered eight weeks
«r>-

About 40 welfare directors as- 
mmblcd in the Senafb chamber 
heard the governor aaaert that the 
awlfar* program in Oonnectieut 
has grown so prodigiously in coot 
and complexity that It ia necea- 
lary to "taka a fresh look at It."

Governor Lodge told the aasam- 
eUg* that the people of the eUta 
era entitled to have welfare ad- 
Sllnlstratad with the greatest pos- 
ilbl* offecUvenasa and without 
mneceaaary cost to the taxpayers.

Control at local levela was pro- 
^osad by John Doyle o f New Bri- 
:aln wiM contended that “tre- 
mndoua savinga’’ can bo affactsd 
*lqr putting the welfare problem 
■  the hands of the fellow who is 
elth tt always’’ .

David Keppcll o f Hartford aaid 
ta t  stata and municipal welfdn

(C ta taso i oa Vng* MIm )  ,

the Communists, on the one hand, 
and the United Nations forces, on 
the other, were sblding by the 
armistice terms.

The approsch to the three na 
flons waa mad* through their am
bassadors here yesterday by John 
D. Hlc)<rrson, sssiatsnt Secretary 
of State for United Nations affairs.

Hickerson, It w-ss learned, told 
the ambassadors the United States 
would like to know whether their 
govemmenlr had any ob.1ectlona In 
particination on an Inapectlon 
cqgimlaaion.

See Red Apprn^-al
They were told that in princi

ple the United Nationa Korean 
command probably could accept 
the armiatice inapectlon Idea.

The Cnmmiiniata have referred 
to thIa Id-a aa Inspection bv "neii- 
trsl" teama; the United Nations, 
aa HIckeraon explained It to the 
envoys, call for "non-belligerent" 
teama.

HIckeraon la reported to have 
aaid that the American govern
ment did not believe that any 
United Nations member could he 
considered aa neutral in the Ko
rean conflict but that many mem
bers without troona in Korea were 
clearly "non-belligerent.''

The envoy.a are Amba.aaador 
Krik Boheman of Sweden. Utln'a- 
ter Charlea Bru-gmann of Swit
zerland and Amhaaaadnr Wilhelm 
Munthe de Morgenatlernp nf Nor-
we V. >

The three called on Hickerson 
separately. Thev were fold, it 
waa learned, that it is theoretically 
pnsaible an agreement on a Ko
rean truce could come qiiicklv and 
that they were being alerted aim- 
ply In prenaratlon against that 
contlngencv."

Great Ohalacle*
Actusll.v, Hickerson advised 

them, there are ver>' great obata- 
clea in the way o f quirk agree
ment. including many pointa still 
In controversy regarding armistire 
inspection and the whole matter 
of orisonera of war.

Nevertheless the 30-day time

(Contliiiied on Page Fourteen)

Celentano Has 
4 Vote Mars^ii 
In New Haven

BA’s Accepted 
111 Pro League

New Haven. Dec. 14 - (.Pi — A 
judge's pera<mal tour to determine 
how some Ninth Ward citizens 
voted In the city election sppsr- 
entl.v left Republican Mayor Wil
liam C. Celentano today with a 
ftuir-vote margin over his Demo- 
cral'lc rival. Richard C. Lee.

RApubIleans contend that If the 
inveatigstion Is continued, Cplen- 
tano will pick up enough votes In 
other wards to bring his plurality 
rloae to the 16-vote marjrin cred
ited to him after the Nov. 6 may- 
oral election. Nearly 69,000 votea 
were cast.

Lee has challenged the election | 
returns and haa asked that he be 
declared the winner.

Superior Court Judge Thomas 
E. Trolsnd made a tour .veaterday 
of Ninth Ward homes to And out 
whether 17 disputed absentee bal
lots w'erij dsst for Celentano or

(Continned on Page Two)

TVews Tidbits
Called from A P  Wires

Manchester wna ndmllted to 
the .Smevlmn Profeaalonal 
Basketball I.eagiie early this 
afternoon. Official conflrnan- 
Hon wna received from Preal- 
dent John J. O'Brien of the 
American League b> Harold 
Tiirklnglon.

Loral entry will he knows aa 
the British Ameri.ana and will 
be sponsored' hy the British 
American Sports .Sctlvlllea 
Inc. !>>agiir warfare for the 
local* will start offer Jan. I.

•■*agwe members are Wilkes- 
Barre. Scranton, and t^rt>on- 
dale In Pennsylvania; Elmira 
and Saratoga In New York; 
Washington, I>. C„ and Bridge
port.

Mnnrheeler plan* to pla.v 
home game* at the armory Fri
day night* and Sunday atler- 
noon*. Complete details will 
he announced In Saturdav's 
Herald.

West Bares 
H opes for 
Arms Talk

Pari.s, Dec. 14-^iiP)— U. S. 
Amba.s.sador Philip C. Jessup 
told the United Nations po
litical committee today the 
Western powers w ill open 
di.sarmament negotiations 
with Russia “ with the fi.xed 
desire and hope that they 
will re.sult in agreement.”

Explaining the revised Western 
disarmament proposals. Jessup 
said it wsa obvious that funda
mental differences remained be
tween the Soviet Union and the 
West.

"We do not biink at the diffi
culties." he deds’ cii. "but the 
task of disarmament ia vital and 
we intend to gel on with that 
la.sk."

NegoJationa would take place 
in a new disarmament commission 
the West wants to set up under 
the terms of the revised Brltlsh- 
French-American resolution which 
Jessup formally introduced today.

• Aecsiwl ea-Prlndpte
Ruoata and the Big Three have 

agreed in principle on setting up 
such a commission but still differ 
almost completely on how to go 
further about disarming.

"It is in the spirit of widening 
the a r » s  of agreement that we 
submit our revised draft," Jesaup 
said, pointing out that the new 
re.solution makes numerous con
cessions to demands put forth by 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei Y. 
Vishinskv during the secret Big 
Four talks last week.

Jessup added, however, that 
basic East-West differences still 
exist the West insists that dis
armament must be gradual, step- 
by-step c l o s e l y  supervised 
throughout, and culminating in 
prohibition of the atomic bomb; 
the Soviet Union demands an Im
mediate ban on the bomb and one- 
third reduction In armed forces 
by the major powers.

The concessions advanced today, 
many of them changes in wording 
of the original resolution, include 
setting June 1. 1952. as the date 
for the proposed commission to 
report and guide the commission 
in planning for an international 
control organ to supervise the dis
armament process.

"We do not propose a program

(Conttnued nn Page Fourteen)

' Treasury Balance

Washington. Dec. 14—(Jh-Th* 
position of the "Treasury Dec. 12.

Net budget receipU, $152,847,- 
457.98; budget expenditures, 
$155,823,367.47; cash ' iMiIance, 
$3,047,066,415.78.

Oliphant Ties Sen. Bridges 
T o '̂ Mysterious’ Grunewald

Series of pay lacreaaen for 
Canada's armed forces, Canadian 
Oil Service and Mounted Police 
announced In House, of Commons 
by Prime Minister Louis St. Lau
rent.

Red slow-down stalls truck traf
fic across East-West Germany 
border . . . Major Gen. Frank I>, 
Merrill, World War II  commander 
of famed Merrill’s Marauders, will 
quit as New Hampshire State 
Commissioner o f Public Works 
and Highways and return to ac
tive duty.

Major Geerge A. Davis, Jr., 
America’s kottMt Jet ace, ordered 
to fly only one mission a - day 
from now on—friends say he 
might be valuable as an Instruc
tor . .  . Largest draft quota since 
war in Korea started will take
I, 234 Connecticut men in Febru
ary.

Coroner BMgar W. Krentzman 
aays deaUui o f three Puerto Rtcau 
meu in Bridgeport rooming house 
Wednesday may have been caused 
by Illuminating gas poisoning . . . 
P^ut J, Lonny, Jr., held on charge 
o f assault with Intent to murder, 
preaented in Bridgeport City 
Court and his case Is continued 
until Dec. 20.

Ten year old boy phNMIce through 
thin lee on park flsh pond in Hart- 
fond and Is rescued by 18-year-old 
swimming biatructor .. Expected 
arrest of. ta enssHama g M «  of 
I f  jowel Mdeeea may aolv* swles 
o r  burglaries in which more than
II, 000,000 In gamp stolen.

Five Argentine oppoelUon dapu- 
Uw facd charges of "■■hf aeelvo 
acSlvltlee" la conaecUon with un- 
sueoosiful miUtarp rs|^t Sept M.

Huge Storm 
In Midwest 
Heads East

Ry The Associated Press
A huge .storm tirought 

high winds and heavy snow 
to much of the Midwest to
day, making highways 
hazardous and forcing some 
school.* to clo.se.

Plert and freezing rein in some 
areas added to the transportation 
hazards. The storm, centered early 
tods.v in northeastern Oklahonin. 
was whistling eastward and 
northward al a 40 mile an hour 
clip. High winds caused drifting.

10 Inrhe* In Omaha
Omaha. Nebr.. had 10 Inches of 

snow this morning, and the fall 
was expected to continue through
out the day. All Omaha schools 
were closed, and travel in and 
near the cil.v waa at a virtual 
standstill except for main 
thoroughfares.

Transportation was disrupted 
in St. L^uis by a mixture of sleet 
and freezing rain that knocked 
six of the city's seven streetcar 
lines out of service. Ice coated 
trees and utility lines, causing 
some damage.

The snow belt extended from 
Ohio across southern Michigan, 
the northern two-thirda of Indiana, 
most of Illinois, southern Wiscon
sin. southern Minnesota, Iowa, 
northern Missouri, ail of Kanaaa 
and Nebraska, eastern South Da
kota, parts of North Dakota and 
eastern Colorado.

A narrow band of freezing rain 
stretched from Kansas Clt.v east
ward to St. Louis and on east to 
Louisville.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Waiiji;er Faces 
Court for Gun 
Shots at Rival

Beverly Hills, Calif., Dec. 14 - 
(A*!- Film .star Joan Bennett's hus
band Walter Wanger, who shot 
down a Holl.ywood agent "because 
he broke up m.v home." goes to 
court for arraignment today.

The victim, Jehnings Lang. 39, 
was felled last night by two bul
lets in a parking lot across the 
street from the police station and 
is in serious condition.

Miss Bennett, who was discuss
ing her pliins for a television show 
with Lang when the shooting 
started, denied she was roman
tically Interested in him.

Wanger. prominent film pro
ducer, was h^ked on suspicion of 
a.ssault with Intent to commit 
murder. Police said a formal com
plaint will He Issued later today 
charging either assault with intent 
to commit murder or assault with 
a deadly weapon.

Shot In Groin
Lang underwent surgery lasting 

an hour and a half laat night.
One .38 bullet penetrated hi* 

groin and came out through the 
rear nf his left leg. Police Chief 
Clinton Anderson said, quoting the 
surgeon. Dr. Joe Pollack.

The other ilug tore through

(Continued on Page Six)

Defense Output Growth 
To Cut Civilian Stocks

Waa'hington, Dec. 14—(4h—Pro-' 
ductlon of civilian items such as 
automobilea and Mfrigeratora 
which are made largely of critical 
metals will be cut aharply in 1952 
because of expanding military out
put.

That waa the emphatic warning 
of the nation's , top mobilization 
chief! yeaterday. Defenae Moblllz- 
er Charlea E. Wilson put it this 
way;

"From now,, on. during 1952, 
there will be many more guns and 
much less butter."

Wilson told the National Press 
Club that manufacturers of civil
ian goods will get only about SO 
per cent of their usuU amounts 
of three critical metals—steel, cop
per and aluminum— In the first 
quarter of next year.

And Manly Fleischmann, de
fense production adminiatiator 
and a principal Wilson aide, dis
closed at the same time that "aub- 
atantiaT additional cutbacks In 
metal quotas must be made In 
April, May and June.

Orewtag N. E. JoMeea
Fleischmann explained that mil

itary officiata have mad* big 
boosts in their demands for stra
tegic metals in the second 1962 
guGrtcr.

Tht DPA haad Mid he .did not 
look for much increase in unem
ployment on a  natiou l seal

cause of the civilian cutbacks but 
agreed there would be more job
less in some area*.

Ha cited Detroit and New Eng
land particularly. There already 
have beeh sharp protests from 
members of Congress In both 
these sectors about growing un
employment.

Wilson used the press club 
speech for a defense of the mob
ilization program.

He declar^ production of new 
Jet planes "exceeds by many, 
many tlmea” the number of all 
kinds of planes lost In Korea The 
A ir Force has announced that air
craft losses of the United Nations 
forces total nearly 900; moat of 
these were American.

The delivery figures on Jets "by 
no means reflect the progress we 
have made,” Wilson said. Many 
new planes have been bpllt ts>t arc 
undelivered l>ecau*e of "minor ad
justments," he said.

Commenting on rapitol hill 
cliarges that some .military goals 
hod not beem met, the defenae 
mobUlzer said "the kind ef aebad- 
ule wa .Dave failed to meet ia tbt 
pious hope kind."

Ghaaeea Against War
Wilson aaid that a yaar ago, la 

determining the pace of mobilixa- 
tlon, "Ws gambled againat Uu

WrevkaKP o f Town's Walrr Tank

Spread on the ground like a rollapoed'TJrrtia tent are serllona (renter) of steel water tank WkliJi 
mirat at Tiiriimrsrl, N. M. One of the IS home* dealro.ved by flooding waters Is at right. At least 
four person* lost their liven a* 8,000,000 galkme of water Inundated the area. (A P  Wlrephoto).

Negotiators 
Try to Stall 
Steel Strike

PittsburKh, Dec. 14 (J1 Two 
government mediator* trying to 
stave o ff a nationalde itaet strike 
New Year'* Day, eonfemk! today 
wlOi a top repreoerntatlva o f \J. B. 
Steel Orp., the bellwJther o f the 
industry.

VIra President John A.
Stephens, who ia heading Big
Steel's negotiating rommitter in 
crurlal wage contrsrt talks, met 
with the mediators about 45 
minutes before going into an
other session wltli Philip Murray, 
head o f the million-member CIO, 
United .Stefjworkera.

Stephen* had little to say.
merelv commenting:

"I simply talked to the negotia
tor* and answered their ques
tions."

Stephens declined to say what 
questions had been asked him by 
Cl.vde Mills and Walter A. Mag-
giolo.

Plan Meetings
The governmnt 'mediators were 

not immediately available for 
comment but a source close to 
them Indicated they planned a pri
vate meeting in the day with Mur
ray and other top CIO negotiators.

Milla, assistant chief of the U. 
S. Mediation service, and Maggio- 
lo, acting general counsel, arrived 
by plane too late to attapd yester
day's session of company-union 
talks.

Mills Immediately . sought to.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

BuUetiiis
from the A P  Wires

PIKE TO QUIT ABO 
WaohlagtoB, Dsc. 14—JAN— 

Sumaer T. Pike reslgaed today 
as a memiier of the Atomie En
ergy Commlseion.

Ita  White House made publle 
an exchange ef letters dlados- 
lag Pike sought lo reoign hut 
Oot. ft, the eud of hi* fifth year 
ou the commission, but agreed 
to stay natll Dec. 15 at Preal- 
dent Trumnn's requeat.

CAPPER IMPROVES 
Topeka. Kaa, Dec. 14—op)— 

Arthnr Onpper. former U. S. 
Senater from Kansas, was re
ported somewhat better today 
but still crltteany HL

FOO GRIPS LONDON 
Londoa. Dee. 14—(/P)—Britoas 

early today gveped throngh the 
wenrt fog slam 1948. An Lon
don airports wees cleeed. trains 
bourn late sad road traffic at a 
stondstUL

By ndd-numlng the dense 
blnakrt had thinned and traiu- 
pertnUen waa.iotumlag to nor- 
■ML Bat gevensaaeat weather 
men warned that mere of the 
tome might settle la toalght.

AGAINST 4FDIVYBR CALL 
New York. Dee. 14—(ff) — A 

ape rial Brooklyn grand Jury, 
tax-aatlffallng tha dentk nf

Ine„ wttnoea, has drap- 
plon to hmra oz-Mayor 
O'Dwynr eome 

tram Maxim to tsMlfjr.
<FDwyor, mm AMbamndar to 

■laxlea. waa BtmUya DlaMet 
Attoraay w t«i Aba (Kid TwM) 

to deatk M

Typhoon Toll 
May Top 644

Manila, Her. 14— Weath
ermen said toda.v the Phlllp- 
plneo appeared llkri.v to cscn|te 
further damage from typhoon* 
threatening the Island* nttcr n 
storm killed 844 Mondn.v. Fear* 
were exprreoed the death toll 
m te t gqetlU hlgbcr.

fWe *aBw atorm that swept 
sersea the matrol lolaada turn
ed on Itself over Ike CMnn Res 
and hcafled In the general dlrer- 
tton of Manilla. But a U. S. Air 
Force plane reported today It 
appeared to be disalpaling 220 
mllr* southueol of Manilla.

A U. S. Navy weattier report 
said a second typhoon, lo the 
msl, appeared lo be veering In 
the northeast, eonipirlely away 
from the Island*.

Service Fired; 
Top Figure in 
Amerasia Case

Washington, Dee. 14—(Jh John 
Slewsrt Service, long * rontro- 
verslsl figure in American dlplo- 
maey and a target of pro-Oom- 
munlsm charges, was fired by the 
State department laat night. The 
department acted after the gov
ernment's highest loyalty review 
board ruled there was a "reason
able doubt" as to bis loyalty.

The ruling, dating hack to the 
famoqs "Amerasia" case of 1945, 
wa* based on the board's finding 
that Service gave secret docu
ments at that time to a magazine 
editor, the board aaid Service sus
pected of CSommuniaL leanings or 
connections.

In reaching Its dscislon, the re
view board reversed a finding of a 
State department's own loyalty 
security board which had been 
favorable to Service on the basis 
of the same evidence.

No Uholee
A State department announce

ment of the dismissal, which be
comes effective at the close of 
business t o d a y ,  expressed no 
agreement with the review board's 
conclusion. It made clear that the 
department had no choice in the 
matter In view of that conclusion.

Service himself la)>eled the ac
tion as "a shock, a surprise, an in
justice" and laid that on the basi.* 
of his record there could be no 
doubt of his loyalty. He and hla 
attorney, (Charlea E. Rhetts. were 
understood to be considering 
whether the esse, which has now 
run the full course of government

(ConUnned nn Page Six)

McGrath AcIniiU 
Helping Ex-Alien

New York, Dec. 14—(P)—Attor
ney General J. Howard McGrath 
saya an ex-allen who contributad 
$600 ao hia 1946 Rhode Island Sen
atorial campaign gained citizen
ship through his Justice depart
ment during the past "year or 
more.”

The Philadelphia Inquirer yes
terday nsmed Antoiiie Oaxda, 58- 
year-old Austrian one* held aa an 
enemy alien during World War n, 
as tbs contributor. .

In 1949, Ui* newspapsr added, 
Ui* former Austrian munitiong 
maker gave McGrath a $395 rs- 
ducUig machin*.

In a news conferenc* last night, 
McOratb rafuoad to say whstbsr h*

Britain Set 
For Parley 
With Egypt

lAindnn, Dec. 14-(>P) Britain 
will propose to Egypt that th* two 
nations talk things over and try 
to cool off their diapiita about Iks 
Sue* Canal and.the Anglo-Egypv 
llsn Sudan. Informed soiirceA said 
today.

‘t>c*pllB the Egyptian govern
ment's annoiincsment that it had 
recalled Ambassador Abde* Fat- 
tah Amr Pasha from his London 
post. British Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden Is expected to sug
gest that the two governments 
begin negotiations, riUier in Lon
don or Cairo, for a new treaty tied 
in with the British-American- 
French-Turkish Middle East de
fense plans.

Not Hn|ieles«
There were some Indicstinns 

that the attuation was not hope
less In the bitter and often bloody 
Brltlsh-Egyptlan d i s p u t e .  The 
French-language C a i r o  paper, 
.lournal d'Egypte, which often re
flects palace opinion, said the re
call of the Ef^ptian envoy does 
not mean a full break In diplo
matic relations. It said "relations 
between the two countries will be 
maintained" even if the British 
should recall their ambassador. Sir 
Ralph Stevenson, from Cairo.

The Journal hinted that there 
vVere hopes for aettllng the danger
ous dispute. A meeting between 
Eden and Egyptian Foreign Min
ister Salth el bin in Paris next 
week would help clear the at- 
moephere and possibly lead to ne
gotiations. it added.

Qualifled officials said Eden, 
when he meets the Egyptian 
statesman In Parts, will put for-: 
werd* concrete proposals /or re
suming negotiations jsrith (3alro, 
looking toward reconciliation.

'The Egyptian ambassador I* ex-

(Contlnned nn Page Fifteen)

Says Solon  
, Also Asked 
About Klein

Waahington. Dec. 14—<JP) 
-^h*r1ea  Oliphant lin k ^  
the name of “myatery man” 
Henry (th « Dutchman) 
Grunewald with another big 
^  caae today and quotdd 
Grunewald as saying-he waa 

helping" Senator Bridgea 
(R.. NH ) on it.

Oliphant. resigned chief counsel 
of Uw Internal Revenue bureau, 
told House tax Investigators that 

made an Inquiry 
about the case- Involving a jeop
ardy assessment against Hyman H. 
Klein of Baltimore.

The amount of the assessment 
was not brought nut but reporters 
weie (old It was "at least six fig
ure*, ' Man,v other angles also 
were left hanging temportrilv 
amid hint* th* Investigators were 
building up lo new aenaatlona.

For the second day. Oliphant 
was In the witnass chair before 
the House Ways and Means cont- 
mlUee investigating tax Irrsgu- 
larltie*.

In highlights;
...*1 Oliphant acknowlsdgad 
ih»T l«t A tAx proa*
edition against a Waihlngton 
meat Arm drop bscause Rap. 
James Morrison (D., La.) had In
terested himself In the res*. H* 
said he let It drop despite Initnir- 
tlon* from George Schnsnemsn, 
then commlaaioner of internal rev
enue. that It should be proascutsd.

2. Oliphant admitted h* Upp^ 
T. Lamar CaudI*. aoslaUnt A t
torney General who was fired last 
month, that Kanator WiUiama 
fR..' Del.) Waa looking Into 
Mudle's Ineoma tax rstiirns.

3. Oliphant and Rep. Kean (R.,- 
N. .1.) disputed whether It waa a 
"fair" inference that Grunewald 
once intimated to Oliphant he had 
Influence extending Into the White 
House Itself. Kean said It looked 
that way to him. Oliphant denied

King, Truman Meet
In a development outaid* .the 

hearing. Chairman King (D„- 
Callf.) had a conference at the 
Whit* House with Preiident ’Tru
man. Presumably it wa* concern
ed with Mr. Truman's Intended ac
tions to "clean house" In th* gov
ernment but neither King nor the 
White House would talk about It.

Grunewald Is a man-abeut- 
Washingtoq whose activities have 
become s matter of major interest, 
to the House lax Investigators. 
Just what he does la on* of th* 
matter* of mvatery. Sometime* 
h* has been called an Investigator 
and at other tlmea a public rela
tions man.

He lives in s swank apartment 
house and apparently has a large 
Income, In any event, the Inter
nal Revenue bureau flied a tax 
lien against him today for $81,- 
167.71 on his 1950 income.

Nervous Tenaloa
At the moment. Grunewald la 

In a hospital. He was located 
there, suffering from what hla 
phyalcisn has diagnosed os neiT* 
pus tension, when committs* aldra 
"were looking for him with a suh- 
poena to testify at the Hou$a 
hearinga.

Gninawald'a name has run all 
through ths hearinga. OUphsat

(Cmttoned eu Page FeurtsM)

GOP Demands Truman 
Clean Up His Cabinet

. By Jook Bell'
Washington, Dfc. 14—<ff)—  Ra, 

pubileads met PreMdent4Truman’s 
assertion he la takhu contlnuad 
action to cissn up th i government 
with demands - tcxlsy for cabinet 
diamiasala, a new CongreMlonal 
Inquiry and a 1968- election teat 
of the issue.

Senator Taft (R., Ohio) express
ed doubt last night that tha ad
ministration "can ever succeed 
In reforming itaelf." Taft, can
didate for the Republican'Presi
dential nomination, added In a 
Cincinnati preaa conferenpe: 

"Nothing President *rruman 
can do now will prevent indigna
tion of the people at what has al
ready occurred."

Ptwlsked ky iDeniocrats 
In Chicago, the administration 

them* waa carried along in a 
speech by Democratic National 
Chairman Frank McKinney. He 
said that where wrongdoing ex-
tsta It la being uncovered, rooted 
out and punished' by the Demo
crats.

And Senator BmaUiens (D„ 
Fla.) said In a statement that the 
country wilt emerge stronger aJtd 
healthier from ,a cleanup. He said 
inqulrlsa ought not to be  ̂allowed 
to become "entirely political and 
atMah."

■soator Nixon (R.. Chlit.) T

f a  reporter he regards Mr. Tru
man's declaration ef yesterday 
that he has been acting continu
ously to keep the government 
clean as “telUni; the . country there 
wilt be no cleanup."

“A minimum program certain
ly should call for firing Hatty 
Vaughan, Donald Dewaon, Attor
ney Geheral McGrath and Seerd- 
tary of the Treasury Snyder," 
Nixon said. "Instead, th* Prssi-. 
dent appears dstermlned to keep 
them, so h*.%an rely on their ad
vice in determining what aetioii 
he should take."

Vaughan, th* President’s ralU- 
tary aide, admitted accepting a 
gift of seven home frees era, taw - 
son denied he was linked to h 
Whit* House ring which sought to 
Influence RFC loans. McGrath aiM 
Snyder have official raepoulbill- 
ties In connection with tax eollae- 
tion oeandale now batag alrad ia a 
Houo* hedripg.

PtaKB-ffatnaaga
Senator n H ^ ’ d L T w ia )  aa-

BouacadJ|UAl|||Wt ha wU i*.
aa iBvaff>

AU4(k

of duals aadTstraaega." ' ^


